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PREFACE 

This bullE'tm dt'seriht's the princ'ipal ('('onomie 'tlrianles that afi'eet 
the de'illilnd for hi!!h-prot('in and otlwr byproduct ffleds. It is the 
fourth stud, in iL st'ries df'signptl to deseribe the economic r!;'latioIl
ships that exist. within t1w fppd-liv-pstock economy and the snpply
demand forcps that atl'eet tll(' ditfprf'nt eoneentrates. -,UthouQ-h the 
produetion of irdi,-idual byproduct fe!;'ds is small reliLti,e to prochlction 
of the princip~t fepel I!rnin-corn-. in th!;' aggrrgate these feeds eOffi
prise an important part of fp!;'d ('oncentratp snpplies. esppcitllly as a 
source of protpin. Dl'mttnd interrl'lationships among the individual 
protPin feeds. and bet\\ppn the high-protpin feeds and thl' feed grnins. 
are analyzed, and statistical priet'-psrimating eqlHl,tions are presented 
for the aggrpgate of all high-protpin fpeds and for the principal m
di\'idual byproduct h'e(ls. In addition, thi:; bulletin brings together 
data rplllting to procluC'tion 2md utilization of thesp feeds. It is 
intt'ndpcl primarily for tpchnieal rt'spureh ·workers in agricultural 
p<'onomies but should abo aid extension workers, Govprnment official:;, 
and mpmbers of the tnuh> in undl'rstanding the romplex forcps that 
affect the prices of thpsl' byprocltl"t fepels, and the extent to which 
these forees ac't clifferpntly UpOll the individual feeds. ltf' bl'netl t to 
farmers iU'P expected to C'omt' throuQ'h extension and other 2:0Vern
mpnt personnf'l who work directly with farmers. ~. 

This study should .JP USt,d in ('onjunction with the otlwr three re
search reports on thp ft'('d-livpsto<,k ('conomy. The first discussps the 
major ('<'onomie for!'t's within the pntire fl'ed-livpstock eeonomv, 
pllrtiC'ulnriy us tlIPS relate to ('on:mmption and priee of feecl con
centrates. It includes fUSO a dL-;cussion of sppcial factors that affect 
the prie{' of corn, tog(,ther with statistirtll studip~ of price, consump
tion, and salt'''' of {'orn. This inn'sti2:ation is publisht'd in Technical 
Bulletin 10(31. "Tht' Demand and Prit'e Strectw-t' for Corn and Total 
FN'd Concl'ntl'lnes." by Ric'lun'd ,J. Foote . .fohn W. Klein. and 
~[a1rolm Clou;-:h. The- st'l'ond report h: Tl'chnicn1 Bulletin 10iO, 
'i~tl1tistkill j.l1Hh:sps R!'latin!! to the Feecl-Liwstoek Economy." bv 
RicbJ,rd ,J. Foote'. ttnd preSt'Xl!:s in detnil tht' f'tatistic'al and analytical 
aspects of i1 number of stlldi\:'s referred to in file first bulll'tin. It in
duel!;'s !l -!-eqnatiotl modpl of the prin('ipal relationships in thl' fpt'd
liq'stock economy whil~lt rplatl's primnrily to tIw Xonlmbl;'r-~(ay 
pt'riocl.; howl'Vt,t\ n.n itpnltin' n.pprOl\el"L is dl'\'"eloped whit'h n110w5 
estimation of pri('p~ for till' .Tuly-Spptemlwr period. The third re
port. dpulinl! with the ::,p('ondtlry ft'l'd I!l'llins. is Tt'('hniC'aI Bulletin 
1080, "TLte Denullld n.tul Priep :->truetur(' tor OnJs, Bllrley, Rnel Sorg
hum Grnins," by E:>nneth IV. ~Ipinken. This bulletin appraises tlle 
demand fur thl'se grnius in relation to that £01' COrn and total feed 
concentrates. ~ 
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IV PREFACE 

To avoid duplication, the feed-livestock economy as a whole is only 
briefly discussed here. 

Results from a number of statistical analyses are summarized in 
this bulletin. Those for the aggregaf.,e of total high-protein feeds • 
relate to a longer time period, but this aggregate has changed consid
erably over time. Soybean meal, currently the most important by
product feed, increased in importance rapidly. The number of years 
of data available for statistical analyses of this feed is limited at this 
time. Thus, although a,ppropriate methods of analysis and tentative 
results are given based on currently available series, further work on 
this important feed will be required in future. 

Information WfiS obtained from specialists throughout the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Special acknowledgment is made 
to Richard J. Foote and Mnlcolm Clough for valuable suggestions and 
assistance throughout the study. :Many of the calculations were made 
under the supervision of Viola E. Culbertson and Martha N. Condee. 
Extensive use was made of both published and unpublished material 
in the files of the Agricultural Mill'keting Service. 

The study on which this report is based was made under authority 
of the Agricultural Marketing Act of 1946 (RMA, Title II). 
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THE DEMAND AND PRICE STRUCTURE FOR 

BYPRODUCT ,FEEDS 


by 
Gordon: A" King, Agricultural Economic Statistician, Agricultural 


Marketing Service 


HIGHLIGHTS 
The major contributions of this bulletin relate to the quantification 

of demand interrelationships between high-protein feeds and feed 
grains, and to demand rela,tionships among the various individual 
byproch:ct feeds. The statistical analyses were fitted, in general, to 
the perIOds 1921-41 and to 1921--41 plus 1946-54. These analyses 
suggest that the demand for high-protein feeds for the period between 
World Wars I and II was less elastic than in the postwar years, al
though the coefficients do not difl'er from each other by a statistically 
significant amount. The indicated elasticity of demand for high
protein feeds in the interwar period is about unity, compared with 
-1.6 for an analysis that includes both the pre- and post-World War 
II years. An increase in the elasticity of demand for feed grains also is 
suggested. This and other studies suggest that the direct elasticity for 
high-protein feeds is approxinultely twice as elastic as that for feed 
grains. High-protein feeds and feed grains appear to have been 
strongly competitive on the average in these years. 

Determination of demand coeflicients for individual high-protein 
and other byproduct feeds is difficult, owing to the interrelationships 
with other feeds. For some items, regional conditions of supply and 
demand are important. The two most important high protein feeds, 
in terms of volume used, are soybean and cottonseed meals. Sta
tistical analyses suggest a certain independence in demand for these 
items, and also for linseed meal, refiecting differences in their physical 
characteristics and their relative value in rations for various types of 
livestock. Studies for the individual feeds confirm the expectation 
that demand for an individual feed is more elastic than for the aggre
gate of total feeds, although the indicated specific level of elasticity 
differs depending on the exact way in which the analysis is formulated 
and the years used. Statistical analyses are shown for each of the 
more important b}1)1'0duct feeds, and a discussion of factors that 
affect relative prices is given for other items. Statistical series on 
supply and disposition tbat relate to each feed also are shown. 

Since byproduct feeds nre used extensively in commercially prepared 
feeds, attention is given to the formulation of various poultry and live
stock rations and to trencls in the prepared feeds industry. In terms of 
tonnage of manufactured feeds, poultry feeds are by far the most 

1 
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important. A detailed description is given of the economic and 
nutritive factors that determine the composition of various poultry 
rations. A decision as to the type of feed to be used to produce 
broilers, for example, depends 011 the prices of the various ingredients, 
total feed requirements of the birds, the rates of substitution between 
the v'arious feeds, and the time required for growth. Nutritional 
advances, over time, such as the isolation of vitamin B-12 fl.l1d its 
subsequent synthetic production, have influenced the relative im
portance of feed ingredients in poultry and livestock rn,tions. The 
effects of several such developments are discussed in detail. The 
importance of a knowledge of the production ftillctions for the various 
poultry and livestock products is illustrated for hogs, since the demand 
for feed inputs is basically associated with these relationships and the 
demand for livestock products. 

Prices of oilseed meals tend to drop markedly at the start of the 
new crushing season, reflecting a seasonal increase in their supply. 
There is less seasonal variation in the price of soybean meal than for 
.::crtain byproduct feeds-such as dehydrated aifalfa menl and fish 
meal-with a more mal'lced settsonal pattern of production. The 
seasonal variation in priccs of soybean meal is greater than that for 
items like meat scraps that have little seasollnl variation in production. 
The variation in prices appears to be associated in part with available 
supplies of the meal, though other factors, such as seasonal require
ments for protein supplements, exert important influences on the 
pattern of prices by months. Also, some variation in crushings 
occurs during the senson, depending on the price of oilseeds and oil 
and meal. 

TRENDS IN UTILIZATION 

In general, byproduct feeds is a collective term applied to products 
of other industries that are used for livestock feed. They are im
portant, especially, as a source of protein for livestock rations. For 
purposes of analysis the several feeds are classified according to their 
relative protein content, although for some, other nutritive factors 
are fully as important. Domestic production provides neaTly all 
of the quantities fed in recent years, with the notable exceptions of 
fish and copra meals and molasses. Utilization for purposes other 
than feed is not important at present, as only about 2 percent of oil
seed meal supplie8 was exported in the 1950-54 period and about 1 
percent used for food and industrial purposes. 

Byproduct feeds accounted for an average of 18 percent of the 
total tonnage of concentrates fed to livestock and poultry during the 
1950-54 October-September feeding years. High-protein feeds
those with a protein content of 20 percent or more-averaged 13 
million tons or about 10 percent of total concentrates fecl. These 
high-protein feeds, however, supplieclroughly 35 percent of the total 
digestible protein, whereas other b~yproduct fecds supplied about 8 
percent, and grains the remaining 57 percent. Total concentrates 
are the source of about 40 percent of the protein fed to livestock, 
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with roughages contributing 60 pcrcent (26, p. 5).1 

1 Italic numbers ill parentheses refer to Litemture Cited, p. 134. • 
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HIGH·PROTEIN FEEDS 


• This classification includes three subgroups; (1) The oilseed 
meals-soybean, cottonseed, linseed, peanut and copra meals; (2) 
animal and marine proteins, which include ml'at scraps, tankage, 
commercial and noncommercin.l milk pL"Oducts, and fish byproductSi 
and (3) certu,in grain byproduets, including gluten [ced and meal, 
brewers' dried grains, distillers' dried grains, anti dried solubles. 
The upward trend in total supplies of high-protein [('cds is illustmted 
in figure 1. Quantities of these feeels are expressed in soybean meal 
equivalent, converted on the basis of digestible protein content.2 An 
animal unit series is shown that refleels changes in animal numbers 
based on the importancc of high-prot('in f('cds in till' ,-arious livestock 
rations. Supply per animal unit also is gin'n in figure 1. Quantities 
twailable for feeding incl"l'asrd from an [n'emge of III pounds per 
high-protein feed C'onslUlling animal uilits in 1926-:30 to 228 pounds 
in 1950-54. The quantity of lhe four fe('d gmins [cd per gmin
consuming animal unit i!lcn'ased by 10 p('l"cent in the same prriod. 
Ohanges in quantities fed of the vllrions classes of byproduct feeds 
and feed grains are summarized in table 1 for select('d periods. 

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES OF 
HIGH-PROTEIN FEEDS FED 

MIl. TONS-,------,------.-------r------~----_,_ 

10 

:~-POU~ MIL UNITS 
240 ; I 150 

High-protein f/djconsUming atm~:: I I] 
160 I -/- . ;- - ---------1l100 

-_........... .. '" I I 

-- I .... I I Arount per animal unit * ! 

8 0 L::cLd::u: i i j , I l I :t:::LJ-1 i I I I L [ J jiLl 50 
1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 

YE .... R aE(;IHH1HC OCTOSER 

Figure 1. The marked upward trend in thf. q11antity of high-protein feeds 
fed, both in total ::mcl per animal unit Over Lhe pa~t 2 decttdes, indicates 
an improvement in the protein acleqtmcy of livel:itock .rations. However, 
the quantity of protein feeel req1lired per animal also has increa~ed to match 
the heavier feeding of lower protein feeds and to offset the decline in protein
content of corn. 

• ~ See Appendix pp. l3S-oJ for actual serie::; and mcthou:l u::;ed in conversioll. 
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TABLE I.-Byproduct feeds and feed and food grains: Quantity feel, 
averages 1926-30, 1939-41 and 1950-54 

Percentage change 
Year beginning October in quantity fed in • 

Amount fed 1950-54 from 1_ 

1926-30 1939-41 1950-54 1926-30 1939-41 

Byproduct feeds: j~{illum Million Million 
Hi5h-protein: tons tons tons Percent Percc1it

ilsecd meals 2____________ 2.5 4.2 8. 8 249 108Animal 3_________________ 2. 8 3. 0 2. 8 2 -6Grain 4___________________ .7 1.2 1.6 114 31 
TotaL _________________ 6. 0 8.4 13.2 119 56 

Medium-protein:
Wheat rnillfceds___________ 5. 0 4. 7 4. 7 -5 2
Alfalfa meaL _____________ .4 .5 1.2 273 139 

TotaL _________________ 5. 4 5. 2 5.9 12 16 

Other: 

Dried and molasses beet
pulp ___________________ .2 .3 .5 122 53
Rice millfeeds_____________ .1 .1 .2 170 107
Miscellaneous 5____________ 2.0 2.0 3.2 59 59 

TotaL _________________ 2.3 2. 4 3.9 69 61 

Total byproduct feeds ____ 13.7 16.0 23.0 69 44 

Grains:
Feed grains_________________ 87. 3 89.4 10L 7 16 14
Wheat and rye______________ 2.8 4. 3 2.8 -1 -34 

Total grains ____________ 90. 1 93. 7 104.5 16 12 

Grand totaL____________ 103.8 109.7 127.5 23 16 

r Percentage changes calculated from unrounded data. 

2 Includes soybean, cottonseed, linseed, peanut, and copra meals. 

3 Includes tankage, meat scraps, fish byproducts, commercial and noncommer


cial milk products. The 1954 quantity of tankage and meat scraps included in 
this average is taken at 1,073,000; the un revised figure, comparable with prior 
years. Revised data for 1954 and subsequent years are given in tables 8 and 74. 

4 Includes gluten feed and meal, corn oilmeal, and brewers' and distillers' 
dried grains. 

5 Includes estimated quantities of hominy feed, oat millfeeds, molasses, and 
screenings fed to livestock. 

Soybean Meal 

Feed uses.-In 1950-54, soybean meals accounted fol' 62 percent of 
the total tonnage of oilseed meals fed, 41 percent of all high-protein 

3 The term "meal," as used in this bulletin, includes quantities produced and 
sold as meal or flakes from the solvent extraction process; meal or cake from the 
hydraulic process; meal or chips from the screw-press process; meal from grinding 
undefatted beans; and quantities sold in cube or pellet form. • 
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feeds fed, and 24 percent of all byproduct feeds fed. It has been the 
most important protein supplement since about 1942. In 1926-30, 
84,000 tons were fed a III ually , of which more than half was imported, 
but by 1939-41 the quantity fed allllually increased to 1,517,000 tons, 
and by 1950-54, to 5,452,000 tons. Soybean meal is used exten
sively in formula feeds; Jennings (27, p. 19) estimates that 86 
percent of the total quantity fed was so utilized in theyear beginning 
October 1949. For this year, poultry on farms consumed 42 percent 
of the total quantity fed; hogs, 29 percent; dairy cattle, 20 percent; 
and all other livestock, 9 percent. 

lUthough soybeans are processed by three methods-mechanical 
pressing, solvent extraction, and grinding undefatted soybeans-the 
solvent extntction method currently accolwts for about 95 percent of 
the total. Soybean oil and meal are the principal products, but some 
processillg is done to obtain flour instead of meal. Full-fat flour is 
obtained by grin dillE; undefatt('(l soybeans, and low- or llwdium-fat 
flour, by the solvent extraction and mechanical processing methods, 
respectiwly. .Also IN'ithin is produced mainly for use in food. Soy
bean flour is used both for edible and industrial pmposes. The rdative 
importance of the seYeral nonoil byproducts of soybean processing, as 
reported by the Census (59, p. 18) for 1954 is as follows: 

Thousand
Soybeiln nonoil products: tonsCake anci meaL _______________________________________ 5,061 

Indtl~trin.l soy flouL___________________________________ as 
Lecithin______________________________________________ la 
Edible soy flour, full-faL_______________________________ 5 
Other________________________________________________ 63 

Trends in the utilization of soybean meal are given in table 2. 
Currently, nearly nll meal is used as livestock fN'el, though exports have 
beell important since 19-16. Industrial uses in addition to industrial 
flour, which is reported separatel.'7. iLI·(' Nitimated at 30,000 tons since 
19i)0. Data shown in tabh' :2 include small quantities of 10,\-- and 
medium-fat flour for vears before] 949. 

Indu.slrial 1lses.-The more important industrial uses of soybean 
proteins are as woodworking glues in the miLJlufacture of ply\yood and 
!lS paper coatings. Industrial uses of soy flour, meal, and protein 
isolllte are discussed fully in a recent report on the marketing poten
tial for aU oilseed protein material (2). The soy-protein isolate is 
produced mainly by the solvent extraction method and is obtained by 
treating the soybean protein fiakes chemically so as to remove cellu
lose, sugar, and other nonprotein ingredients. It is used mainly in 
water emulsion paints and wnllpaper coatings. For 1951, all esti
mated] a,ooo tons of soy-protein isolate were used for industrial pur
poses, in addition to 2:3,01)0 tons of soybean meal. Production of 
industrial soy Hour has increased in recent :years; in 1954 it amounted 
to :38,000 tons. 

Exports.-Exports shown in table :2 for 1946-50 were largely mili
tary relief shipments of high-qu,Jity meal lind low-fat flour. Exports 
of meal for 1951-53 ayerngedless than 1 percent of total supplies, but 
in 1954-56 about 6 percent of supplies were exported. In most years, 
e:\.-ports have not been important. 

Imports.-Imports of meal were larger than domestic production 
until 1930, and they accounted fOf a significant proportion of supplies 
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TA.BLE 2.-S"ybean meal: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply Disposition 

Year •
beginning Food 
October Stocks, Produc- Ex- a.nd In- Use for Imports TotalOctober I! tion 2 ports 3 dustrial feed 5 

uses' 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tons tons tons tons tons1921___._____ , ________ 1.3 42.1 3.4 -------- -------- 3. 41922____ - - _"(" _______ 3.8 12.3 16.1 - .... ------ -------- 16.11923____________ .. __ 2.4 21. 1 23.5 -------- -------- 23.51924 ________________ 

7.6 18.3 25.9 -------- -------- 25.9 
1925·····_· ·__··- 8.6 19.8 28. <1 -------- -------- 28. 41926________________ 8. 3 28.9 32.2 ------- ... -------- 32.21927. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______~ 13.7 47. 7 61.4 -------- -------- 61. 4 1928_______________ 21. 5 69. 5 91.0 ------- ... --- ... ---- 91. °r1929 _______ -\-_______ 40.7 73. 5 114.2 ... -...,----- -------- 114. 2 
1930._. ____ -, -_.- -- ._1 '" 0 2+. ° 122.6 -------- ---- ... --- 122.6 
1931.-------1-------- 114.7 18.6 1:33. a -------- -------- 133.3
1932________ ________ 84.3 28.3 112.6 -------- -------- 112.619:33 _______ -L____ . _ _ 73. 0 25.0 98.9 -- .... ----- ---- ... --- 98.91934 ________ 1________ 1 220.4, 
1935 ________ , ________ 1 6J3.1 

64.2 284.6 -------- 18. ° 266. 6 

1936________ 1________ I 405.8 20. ° 6:33. 1 ------- ... 19. ° 614.1 
55.7 551. 5 531. 5 -------- 20. ° 19:3'- ______________ . 724.1 15.5 no. 6 718.6-------- 21. ° 1938____________ . __ [I, 064.-~ 12. :3 I, 076.7 435.0 22. 0 1,019.7

1939__ ,, ____ --------11, 348. 8 12.1 1, :360.9 62.3 28.0 1, 275. 6 
1940------- -------1l, 543. <1 8 . .1 I, 551. 5 25. ,l 85.0 I, '191. 1 
1941. _______ --------11, 844.9 0 1,844.9 19. 'i 40. 1 1,785. 1
194.2________T._______ ;:3,200.3 0 :3,200. a 20. n 105.5 :3,073.9
1943______ .. i. __ -__ --F3, 446. 0 0 :3,446.0 !G. 1 107.1 3,322.8
1944 ___ -- _'1 __ --- __ i3, 698. 6 0 a, 698. 6 10. 0 61. 4 3,627.21945________ , _______ 13,837.3 (6) :3,887.3 1.0 181. 4- 3,654.9
1946__ . - ___ j. __ .. __ -1, 086.4 0 14,086. " 141.7 190.3 3,745.4
1947 _. __ _ _ . ________ 3, 8:32. 7 :3,832.7 795.7 a5:3.8 :3,383.2
1948__ .. ____ ' s31.6 4,330.5 °:3.2 4,365.3 7 150. 6 9 ":3~ 9 4,157.5
1949________ 18.3 4,585.6 26.1 ·t, 625. 0 747.4 25. 0 4,517.41950________ 35. 2 5, 896. 7 :32.8 I.i, 96'J. 7 7 18I. 1 ao. 0 5,718.1
195L_ _... --- 35.5 5,70:3.7 24.1 5, 76:3. 3 41. 8 30. ° 5, 640. ° 1952________ 51. 5 5,551. :3 41. 1 5.64:3.9 46.8 30. 0 5,510. a 
1953 _____ ---I 56.8 5,050.6 15.6 5,123.0 66.5 , 4,964.930.01954________ 1 61. (j 5, 704. 8 0 5,766.4- 271. 7 30. 0 5,427.5

.00 _ _ ___19-~lO I 37.2 (j,545.8 0 6,583.0 400.1 30.0 6,041. 6
19561D.. ___ 111.3 7,500.3 I 7,620.7 443. 2 30. 0 7,092.8 

------- - I 
I Stocks at crllshers' plants. Kot rt'ported priOl' to February 19'.109. 
2 Prior to January 1949, derived from cemmA data on crnRhinp;s; January 1949 

to date, compilod from Animal and "Vegetablo Pats and Oils (59) and Fats and 
Oils (60). 

3 Meal only. Prior to 10aS, .not sepamtely reportcd. 
4 Partly estimated. 
5 Residual. Includes small quantities utilized for food and industrial pnrposes 

for years prior to 1934. 
6 Less than 50 tons. 
7 Includes military relief shipments abroad. 
s FebrualT 1, 1949. 
9 Beginning January 10,19, el)timated use of meal for ':i1dnstrial usc only. Pro

duction of flour for food and industrial uses reported separately. 
10 Preliminary. • 

http:Produc-Ex-a.nd
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until 1937. Since 1937 domestic production has increased rapidly; 
currently, this countr:y is a net exporter of both meal and soybeans. 

Stocks.-8tocks fiL crushers' plants have been reported monthly 
since 1949. Quantities vary considerably during the crushing season, 
but normally reach a low point on October 1 when crushings of the 
new crop are usually heavy. In 1950-54, stocks on October 1 aver
aged 13 percent of the disappearnnce during Sept.ember, whereas May 
1 stocks averaged 32 percent of the April disappearance. 

Cottonseed Meal 

Data on the supply and disposition of cottonseed meal in table 3 
are shown for the year beginning October. Demand analyses for 
high-protein feeds and for individual feeds are presented for this 
period, although for some feeds this does not conform to the usual 
marketing year. Cottonseed meal is usually shown for an August
July crop year. Production of cottonseed meal, by mouths, vfiries 
considerably more than does soyboau meal. For 1946-55, index num
bers of sefisollal production of cottonseed meal varied from a low 
of 31 in July to a high of 177 in October, whereas soybeallmeal varied 
from a low of 74 in September to a high of 116 in January. This 
difference is due in part to the fact that cottonseed tends to deterio
rate in storage, whereas soybeans can be stored for long periods with 
ollly minor losses. Apparent monthly disfippearance shows a similar 
pattern.4 

Feed uses.-Cottonseed mefil accounted for all average of 28 per
cent of the total tOillIage of oilseed meals fed in the 1950-54 period, 
and 19 percent of all high-protein feeds fed. About 2% millioll tons 
were fed annually during this pedod, an increfise of 32 percent above 
that fed in 1926-30. This increase resulted mainly from decreases in 
quantities exported find used for fertilizer. During 1926-30, an 
average of 78 percent of supplies were used for feed, whereas in 1950-54 
over 90 percent were so utilized. 

Jennings (27, p. 19) estimates that, in the year beginning October 
1949, only 28 percent of the Lotfil cottonseed meal fed was utilized in 
formula feeds. About 51 percent WfiS used by beef cfittle, mainly in 
cake form for range feeding. Dllily cattle used 36 percent, find 
poultry, hogs, and other livestock the remaining 13 percent. 

Cottonseed meal generally is sold with a gUfiranteed protein con
tent of 41 percent, which may be fidjtIsted by inclusion of hulls ob
tained ill oilseed processing. At present, the hydraulic and screw 
press methods account for most of the production, but the solvent 
method is being used to Iln increasing extent. Currently, methods 
are used to remove the gossypol content, a yellow substance of the 
pigment glands of cottonseed. Gossypol gives unfavorable results, 
especially in poultry laying mashes, if cottonseed meal is used in Im'ge 
quantities. Much of the gossypol is changed illto a less harmful sub
stance called d-gossypol, or bound gossypol, in the heating that occurs 
in processing. Another method of removing gossypol is the so cfilled 
gland-flotation process [see Pominski (4-1, p. 558-560)]. 

~ See pp. 129-34 for a description of sem,onal patterns of production and disap
pearance for principal byproduct feeds. Data Oil supply, utilization, and prices 
of byproduct and feed grains are given ill detail ill Grain and Feed Statistics (55). 
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TABLE 3.-0ottonseed meal: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply Disposition 

Year 
beginning 
October Stocks, Produc- Im-

Use for-

Octo
ber1! 

tion 2 ports 3 Total Exports 
Fertili- Feed 

zer 4 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tonll tons tons tons tons

192L _______ 72. 7 1,347.7 -------- 1,420.4 237.8 60.0 1,044. 6
1922 ________ 78. 0 1,453.7 -------- 1,531.7 200. 8 75.0 1,208.5
1923 ________ 47.4 1,551.4 ------ ... - 1,598. g 142.1 75.0 1,333.8
1924 ______ .__ 47.9 2,233.6 -------- 2,281.5 472. 7 160:0 1,559.4
1925 ________ 89. 4 2, 564. 3 ----,---- 2,653.7 367.4 230.0 1,928.9
1926 ________ 127.4 2, 923. 0 -------- 3,050.4 493. 6 300. 0 2, 148. 2 
1927________ 108. 6 I, 981. 8 -------- 2,090.4 290.7 151. 0 1,587.3
1928 ________ 61.4 2,332.0 14.3 2,407.7 309.7 93.0 1,922.5
1929 ________ 82.5 2, 289. 0 18. 5 2, 39D. 0 126.2 132.0 2, 014. 7 
1930 ________ 117.1 2, 065. 6 .3 2,183.0 55.1 188.0 I, 821. 0 
193L _______ 118.9 2,499.2 1. 1 2,619.2 218.9 458. 0 1,740.4
1932 ________ 201. 9 2, 104. 9 3. 0 2, 309. 8 145. 8 226. 0 1,680.3
1933________ 257. 7 1,834.5 5. 0 2,097.2 63.1 165.0 1,700.5
1934 ________ 168.6 1,588.4 47. 4 1,804.4 2. 9 83.0 1, 524. 3 
1935 ________ 194.2 1,791.2 5.7 1, 991. 1 10.6 137.0 1,718.3
1936 ________ 125.2 2,145.7 26. 8 2,297.7 12.6 82.0 2,099.2
1937 ________ 103.9 2, 759. 1 4.6 2,867.6 88. 5 187.0 2,332.7
1938 ________ 259.4 1,969.9 4. 4 2,233.7 11.6 86. 0 2,012.91939 ________ 123.2 1,775.0 33.0 1, 931. 2 4. 9 68. 0 1,761.7
1940 ________ 96. 6 1, 988. 3 52.2 2,137.1 .9 101. 0 I, 861. 9 
194L _______ 173. 3 1,791. 7 37. 3 2, 002. 3 1. 1 36.0 1,820.8
1942 ________ 144.4 2, 014. 9 46. [5 2,206.1 1.7 78.0 2,077. 5
1943 ________ 48. 9 I, 748. 9 96.3 1,894. 1 .6 42. 0 1, 790. 0 
1944 ________ 61. 5 1, 916. 3 87.4 2, 065. 2 (6) 34. 0 1, 981. 6 
1945________ 49. 6 1, 409. 8 47.6 1,507.0 (5) 19.0 1,432.61946 ________ 55. 4 1,428.3 15.6 1,499.3 5. 3 21. 2 1,434. 4
1947 ________ 38.4 2,015.6 13. 8 2,067.8 9.6 30.0 I, 953. 0 
1948 ________ 75. 2 2,416.1 39.5 2, 530. 8 121. 7 40.0 2,271. 0
1949 ________ 98.1 2,496.6 104. 8 2,699.5 123. 6 40.0 2, 382. 4 
1950 ________ 153.5 1,723.3 90. 7 1,967.5 13.2 30.0 1,853.3
195L _______ 71.0 2,524.2 201. 9 2,797.1 35.0 30. 0 2,650.1
1952 ________ 82.0 2, 681. 0 135.6 2, 898. 6 55. 2 30. 0 2,671. 0 
1953 ________ 6142.4 3, 014. 4 69.8 3,226.6 66.1 30.0 2,925.5
1954________ 205. 0 2,515.4 32.3 2,752.7 167.8 30.0 2,404.7
1955 7_______ 150.2 2, 628. 1 59.4 2, 837. 7 155.7 30. 0 2,511.1
1956 , _______ 140.9 2,289.3 54. 6 2,484.8 30.1 30.0 2, 215. 5 

! Stocks at crushers' plants. 

2 Compiled from Animal and 1Tegctable Fats and Oils (59) and Fats and Oils (60). 

3 Not reported separately prior to .January 1929. 

4 l\feal used as fertilizer on cotton farms, as reported in Cotton Production (58) 


for crops through 1947, and estimated for subsequent years. Additional quan
tities are purchased for fertilizer, especially .in earlier years, but no data are 
available. 

5 Less than 50 tons. 
6 Includes COlllmodity Credit Corporation stocks of 33.6 thousand tons, 4.4 

thousand tons of which were at mills and 29.2 thousand at other positions. 

• 


7 Preliminary. 

• 
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Fertilizel'.-Oottonseeel meal formerly was used widely as fertilizer 
in producing areas. The fertilizing constituents of meal containing 
41 percent protein are as follows: Phosphorus, 1.2 percent; nitrogen, 
6.6 percent; and potassium, 1.5 percent. In 1926-30, 7 percent of 
supplies were used for fertilizer on farms of cotton producers, but in 
recent years the demand for feed and alternative supplies of fertilizer 
have been such that only about 1 percent is so used. 

Exp0l'ts.-Exports were fairly large in the 1920's-they amounted 
to more than 10 percent of supplies during 1926-30-but for most 
years since they have been of minor importance and usually less than 
imports. 

Stocks.-Stocks of cottonseed meal are usually at a low point on 
September 1, when cl'Ushings of the new crop become heavy, and in 
recent years they have about equaled the previous month's utiliz!L
tion. Data on stocks for October 1, as shown in table 3, are con
siclern,bly higher than for September 1. 

Linseed Meal 

Feecl1lses.-Linseecl meal accounted for an average of 6 percent of 
the total tonnage of oilseed meals fed in 1950-54 and 4 percent of the 
total tonnage of high-protein feeds feel. Ourrently, production of 
meal is from domestical1y produced fln,xseed only, and imports of 
meal as such ha\Te been small in most years, as shown in table 4. 
Before \Yodd \Var II, exports of meal wer(' large in relation to total 
production; however, the flaxseed crushed in that period included 
large quantities imported hom Argentina. This was crushed in 
plants located fLlong the Atln,ntic seaboard. ~:[uch of the meal pro
duced from imported flaxseed was then exported, mainly to European 
countries (see p. 11). Apparent disappearance for all years largely 
reflects meal produced from crushings of domestically produced flax
seed plus impol'ted meal, although meal from imported flaxseed was 
used domestically in some years prior to 1940 for which domestic 
production of tlaxseed was unusually low. 

About 60 percent of the total quantity of linseed meal was utilized 
in formula feeds in the yeo,r beginning October 1949, according to 
estimates by Jennings (27, p. 19). Linseed meal is used widely as a 
feed for dairy cattle, both for its protein content and for other char
acteristics, such as p<1latability, conditioning and slightly laxative 
effects. In the feeding yeo,r 1949-50, about 60 percent of the total 
fed was utilized by dairy ('attIc, the remainder chiefly in beef cattle, 
sheep, and hog rations. Only minor quantities are used for poultry, 
as it is not considered 0, desirable source of protein in the poultry 
ration. 

Linseed meal produced f!'Om domestic flaxseed by the screw-press 
process is generally sold with 0, guaranteed protein content of 34 
percent, though meal sold on the San Francisco market most com
monly is quoted at 28 percent. In recent yeo,rs, solvent-process meal 
has become more important and is usually sold with a guaranteed 
protein content of 36 percent. :Meal produced from imported Argen
tine flaxseed had a somewhat lower protein content. 

Exp0l'ts.-Exports of meal varied considerably in the period follow
ing World War II-they were negligible in 1952, 13 percent of supplies 
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TABLE 4.-Linseed meal: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply Disposition 
Year beginning 

October •
Stocks, Produc- Imports Total Exports Use for 

Ontober11 tion 2 feed 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ions tons tons tons tons tons1921________________ 

-------- 418. 2 3 1. 0 419. 2 220. 5 198.71922 ________________ 
-------- 604.2 3 5. 3 609.5 302. 4 307.11923 ________________ 
-------- 645. 2 3 10.9 656.1 290.9 365. 2 1924________________ 
-------- 746.1 38. 6 754. 7 337. 7 417.0 .•.

1925________________ 
-------- 723. 9 3 13.5 737. 4 29.5. 5 441.91926 ________________ 
-------- 728. 6 321. 5 750.1 324.4 425. 7 1927 ________________ 
-------- 755. 2 327.9 783. 1 290.1 493.01928________________ ------ .... - 767.2 333.3 800.5 361. 4 439. 1 1929 ________________ -------- 568. 9 31. 5 600. 4 232. 2 368. 2 1930 ________________ 
-------- 528. 9 10.1 539. 0 204.9 334.11931 ________________ ---_ .... _-- 361. 0 12.3 373.3 160. 2 204. 1 1932________________ 
-------- 359.2 11.2 370.4 168.0 202.41933 ________________ -------- 375. 2 8.7 383. 9 241. 7 142.21934________________ 
-------- 307. 6 10. 2 407. 8 205. 5 202. 3 1935 ________________ 
-------- 456. 9 17.2 474.1 210.6 263. 5 1936 ________________ 
-------- 586. 1 15.9 602. 0 328.8 273.21937 ________________ 
-------- 412. 0 5.3 417.3 240. 3 177.01938________________ -------- 481. 4 7. 8 489. 2 286. 6 202. 6 1939 ________________ 
-------- 538. 9 1.3 540. 2 146. 7 393.51940 ________________ 
-------- 744. 7 .6 745.3 4.8 740.51941________________ 902.2 .2 002.4 11.1 891. 3 1942________________ -------
-------- 797.6 1.0 798.6 4. 2 794.41943 ________________ 
-------- 997.0 2.5 999.5 1.5 998. 0 1944________________ 
-------- 449. 4 10. 0 459.4 .7 458. 7 1945 ________________ 
-------- 562. 4 1.2 563. 6 .3 563. 3 1946________________ 
-------- 374.1 (4) 374. 1 4. 6 369.51947 ________________ 
-------- 62.5.5 8. 8 634.3 28.5 605.81948 ________________ 

5 17.5 686. 8 8. 1 712.4 54. 0 619. 8 1949 ________________ 
38. 6 689.2 4. 8 732. 6 6. 5 670. 3 1950________________ 5.5.8 729.8 1.0 786. 6 29. 2 731. 9 1951 ________________ 25.5 495.1 23. 3 543.9 7. 0 519. 6 1952 ________________ 
17.3 457. 7 26.4- 501. 4 (4) 478. 2 1953________________ 23. 2 576.7 .6 600. 5 34.2 526. 5 1954________________ 
39.8 544. 8 0 584.6 75. 0 487.91955 6, ______________ 21. 7 581. 7 0 603. 4 152.6 439. 0 1956°_______________ 11.8 57.5.5 2.5 589. 8 42.7 483. 4 

1 Stocks at crushers' plants. Not reported prior to February 1949. 
2 Production from domestic and imported flaxseed. Prior to January 1949, 

derived from Census data on crushings; January 1949 to date, compiled from Animal 
and Vegetable Fats and Oils (59) and Fats and Oils (60). 

3 Calendar year following. 

4 Less than 50 tons. 

s February 1, 1949. 

6 Preliminary. 


in 1954, and 25 percent in 1955. In the prewar period, imports of 
flaxseed exceeded domestic production in 14 out of 22 years during 
1920-41, but large quantities of the meal produced from imported 
flaxseed were then exported to European countrips. Table 5 shows 
the quantity of flaxseed imported, estimated meal production from 
these imports, and the quantity of meal.exported for years beginning 
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July 1930-42. Imports of flaxseed have been negligible in recent years, 

• 
If consideration is giveii to the 10-year period, 1930-39, before exports 
to Europe were cut off due to World "'\Tar II, the general level of ex
ports, for most years, corresponds to the estimated production of 
meal from imported flv,xseed. Two years-1934 and 1936-stand 
out in sharp contrast; in these years the domestic crop was small 
owing to drought. Excluding 1934 and 1936, total exports averaged 
89 percent of estimated production from imported flaxseed in the years 
1930-39. 

Imports.-Imports of meal amounted to about 5 percent of produc
tion in 1951 and 1952, but were not important in other post World 
War II years. DlU'ing 1926-30, imports equaled an average of 6 
percent of apparent disappearance, but were not important after 1936. 

Stocks.-The crop year for flaxseed is .July-June, but production of 
linseed meal, by months, is fairly uniform during the year. Data on 
stocks at crushers' plants have been reported by Census since Feb
ruary 1949. No distinct pattern of stocks is evident, although 
quantities are likely to be relatively high in fall and low in spring. 

TABT,E 5.-Linseeclmeal: EstimalecZ1Jroduclion from importecl flaxseed 
as compared with exports, 1930-4-2 

Estimated production from I~xports of meal 
imported flaxseed 

I 

Difference 
Year beginning July Average Estimated from esti-

Imports of yield per produc- mated pro
flaxseed bushel tion of Total duction 

crushcd I I meai 2 from im
ported 

flllxseed 

Million 
bushels Powuls 1,000 IOns 1,000 Ions 1,000 tons 1030 _______________ 

7.8 36. S 1'14 153 01031_______________ 
13.8 36.4 251 221 -301032_______________ 
6.2 36.6 113 121 S1033_- _____________ 17.0 35. 6 310 273 -461934 _______________ 

15.3 35. '1 271 100 -S11035_______________ 
15. '1 35.8 276 230 -461936_______________ 
26. 1 3.5.5 ·lG3 2S1 -1821037_______________ 
17. 0 35. ,b 317 278 -30103S_______________ 
18.7 35.3 330 268 I -621030 _______________ 
13.2 35.6 235 214 -211940 _______________ 11.2 35. (\ 100 4 -1951941 _______________ 
23.. 3 35.6 415 7 -4081042 _______________ 

6.3 3.5.7 112 10 -102 
I-

I Average for total crushings. 

2 Assuming yield of meal from imported flaxseed equal to average for total 


crushings. 

Copra Meal 

• 
Copra meal is obtained from domestic cl'Ushings of imported copra 

and imports of meal as such--it is used almost entirely for feeel. In 
recent years, imports of meal amounted to about 40 percent of total 

454045-58--2 
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TABLE 6.-0opl'a meal: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply Disposition 
..

Year beginning •
October Stocks, Pro- Im- Ex- Use for 

October 
1 I 

duc
tion 2 

ports Total ports feed 

-
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons.1921 ________________ 

----- ... -1922________________ 
--_ .... _--1923 ________________ 
-------

tons 
4.5.5 
57.3 
54. 1 

tons 
J 20. 4 

30.3 
32. 4 

tons 
65.9 
87. 6 
86.5 

tons 
4.7 
.8 
.8 

tons 
61. 2 
86. 8 
85. 71924 ________________ 

19.3 4.41925 ________________ -------- 48. 8 68. 1 67.7 
1926________________ ------- 66. 1 22. 9 89.0 (5) 89. 0 

--- .... ---- 70.2 17.0 87. 2 (5) 87.21927 ________________ 
(5)-----"--- 79. 3 16.1 95.4 95.41928" _______________ 94.4 15.5 ]09.9 (5)1929 ________________ -------- 109.9 

93.2 16.3 109. 5 (5) 109. 51930 ________________ -------
----- _- 85. 6 10.9 96. 5 (5) 96. 5......1931 ________________ 
-------- 70.6 4.6 75.2 (5) 75.21932________________ 

87~ 7 7. 1 (5)1933. _______________ -------- 94.8 94.8 
8\). 2 628.0 ll7.2 (5) 117.21934________________ -------

,..------- 60. 9 51. 5 112.4- (") 112.41935 ________________ 127.7 (5) 127.71936 ________________ -------- 78. 4 4\). 3 
... ------- 63. 6 73.0 136.6 (5) 136.61937________________ 
.. ------- 77.7 39. 9 117.6 (5) 117.61938 ________________ 

1939________________ ...... - .... -- .... - 74. 8 53. 9 128.7 (5) 128.7 
-------- 90. 3 88. 5 178.8 (5) 178.81940 ________________ 

90. 8 84.0 174.8 (5) 174.81941 ________________ -------
1942. _______________ -------- 4.8.1 22.6 70. 7 (") 70. 7 

-------- 33.7 0 33.7 . 1 33. 61943 ________________ 32.9 0 .11944________________ ----- "-- 32. 9 32.8 
---_ .. _-- 42. 3 . 1 '12.4 .1 42.31945 ________________

1946________________ -------- 67.6 1.7 69. 3 0 69. 3 
n.- ?_19'L 2 .5 194.7 189.5 

-------- 169. 9 7. 0 176. 9 0 176.9
1947________________ -------
1948 ________________ 

7 5. 5 128.2 44. 3 177.9 0 170.619;H} ______ • _______ ._
1950________________ 7.3 ]53.6 56.5 217. ,1 0 203.7 
1951 ________________ 13.7 148. 8 66. 1 228.6 .3 226. 3 
1052________________ 2. 0 121. 5 103.8 227. 3 (8) 220.4 
1953 ________________ 6.9 116. 1 06.5 219.5 0 213.2 
1954 ________________ 6. 3 116.0 79.8 202. 1 (8) 196.5 

5. 6 ) 17.4 62. 8 185.8 0 181. 91955° _______________ a. 9 112.2 ·14.\) 161. 0 0 159. 71956° _______________ 
l.3 113. :3 66.6 181. 2 0 180. 5 

1 Stocks at crll~hers' plants. 'Xot reported prior to Februnry 194.9. 
2 Prior to Janunry 1949, d~rived from censm; data 011 crtlRhings; .January 1949 

to date, compiled from .'lnimal and Vegdable Fats and Oils (59) and Fats and Oils 
(60). 

3 Calendar year followin~. 

4 October-December. Not reported separately after December. 

6 Not sepnrately reported. 

6 Imports for consumption beginning January 1934,. 

7 February I, 1949. 

S Le:;s than 50 tons. 

9 Preliminary. 


• 
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diRappearance, Feed use ayera~ed 208,000 tons annually ill 1950-54, 

• 
or 2 percent of total oilseed meals fed, Copra meal is used mainly in 
dairy feeds, In addition to its value lLS a protein supplement, it has a 
high capacity for absorbing molass('s and is sometimes used fot' this 
purpose in mixed feeds, as pointed out by ~Iorrjson (37, p, 574), 
Oopra meal genern.ll~T .is sold with a guarn.nteed protein content of 20 
percent, }deal production and utilizl1tion I1re mainly in Cnlifol'llia, 
Stocks tend to be relatively high in the fitll, wh('n prod uetion of mC'iti 
is, hen,vy, Stocks of coprn. Ill('al at crushers' plnnts hnyc been reported 
mOll thly since February 1949. October 1 stoeks, together with pro
elm'tion, foreign trade, I1nd nppnrcIlt use for feed, arc sl1o"'n in tnble 6, 

Peanut Meal 

PenIlut meal, Itllhough n.moullting to only about 1 ]wr('rnt of total 
oils(>cd 111('n,[s, is n.Il impol'U\,llt prott'in supplt-nH'llt in IU'pas wl1('/'e 
producrd, Production of nll'al durillg 1946-50 lW('I'ng!'d 130,000 tons 
anlltlltlly n.nd about 20 1>('I'('('11t of this quantity '\"fIS l'Xpol'l('(i. Pro
ductio/l in 1954 dl'oPPl'tl to Hl,OOO tons, of whi('h 2,000 tons w(,1'e 
l'xpol'tNI. bl! t prodllelion ine/'('i\sed to 58,000 tOllS in til(' ,YC'it/' bpginning 
OC'tolwr 1955, 'l'h(,sp Yl1.l'in.lions in produetion I'dl!'et('d e1w.ngps in 
tIll' Glw(,l'I1nH'1l t Sll ppol't pl'ogmm for pPltn ttts !lnt! din'l'sion of ]JNLn uts 
to til(> Commodi ty C('('(Li t COl'J)oJ'ltJion for (,I'usb illg for oil n.nd IllPn.1. 
Imports hlWl' i>N'n small ill most ),(,l)'I'S, :)s shown in tabLp 7, SLoeks 
of ppn.nllt Illl'!l.l 111'(' llSllitlLy small, r('fleeting ill pn,l't :), te'lldt'ncy for 
the' m(,(\,L to bt'eonw rHneid if slo('('d in warm, moist ciimntt's, It is 
('onsicLl'rNi n.n PxC'('U('nl protl'ill f('pd for nIL ('1:(SS('S of IiY('stoek iLna gl'll
t'nllLy is solei wi tit i), gUH.I'n.n l<'l'([ pro tc'i n ('on L('n t of 45 IWI'(,pn t. p(':1IlU t 
11wn,[ is llsl;'d nlmost (\nlirply in fOl'lllul:t f('('([s, 

Tanlcage and Meat Scraps 

:\fl'nt bYPl'oducts for JiYl'sloek f(,l'tl art' obtailll'clrnnillLy fl'onl. Opl'I'n.
lions of 1ll1'lll-pncking planl::; a.nd sl:urghlN' house's, though sonw is 
I'('('OY('I'(,([ as nwn.t S('I'aps fl'Olll flll'tlH'r markdillg OIH'I'(ttions, A lim
itt'd qllflllUl.r of 1'!'IH[('l'ing-plH.nt btnkngl' is also PI'Odllt'l'd, but a Iluge 
proportion or this i::; uSl'd ns fC'l'tiLi7.l'I', Th('I'(' nl'e two nwthods of 
Pl'oc'('ssing llwltl byproducts for f(,l'<l. 'l'1I(' oldpr is H. st(,IU11 l'c'llCit'l'ing 
of fnHy I'('sidu<'s -. LlH' so-('nllr'd w('t-rpl1lLc>ring n1l'lho(i. '[,Il(' pl'ociu('t 
is cu.lkd digpstl'l' tn,II kngl' , nwn.t llH'nJ ta.nkag(', or fl'l'ding tanJmg(', 
Produets of :t liI'Y-I'l'IHiel'ing Jlwtho(l of mol'(' 1'C'('('nt devt'iopmC'nt, or 
a eombilHLtlon of tn.nkag(' pl'o(hl(,l'd by tilt' two nH'tho<is, also lU'P sold 
wHl<'r th('s(' nltnH'S, Produets tim!' ('ontni n mon' th:U1 4,4 pel'(,(,llt 
phosphorus must b(' d('sigllH,t!'d as "tnnkagC' with bOlw," Tnnlmg(' 
pl'iees ('ommonly nn' qllotc,d for 60 pel'C'('nt protein ('011 tc')) t, 01' i:1 tl'l'IllS 
of a pri('(' pC'I' unit of pl'otc'in, 

'''hen llleiLt semI's Itl'(' produ('('d by thc' dl'y-t'('rHiC'riJlg mdhod, IUl':).t 
bypl'Oduets arC' ('OOl\:l'<1 in iLIl op('n st(,am-jacketed Y('ss(,l 1,0 ('yapomte 
the Uloistul'P content. The product is cltLh·d nlC':Lt semps, meat meltl, 
01' dl'y-relldl'rNl tnnlmge; nnd wh('n thl' phosphorus eontrnt ('xce('ds 
4,4 pl'/'e('Ilt Lht' pl'odu('t must be d('signntNl as "meat IUld hOlle S(,I'O,pS" 
O/' something similar, Bone m('al, nlso soid s('pamtdy, is of yalu(' for 

• its mineml content. A thoroltgh discussion of the vn.t'iolts PI'o('('ssing 

http:1'!'IH[('l'ing-plH.nt
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methods and byproducts is given in "By-products of the Meat Pack
ing Industry" (25) and in Morrison (37). Prices of meat scraps com.
monly are quoted at 50 or 55 percent protein content, or in terms of a • 
price per unit of protein. 

TABLE 7.-Peamtt meal: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply Disposition 

Year beginning 
October Stocks, Pro- Im- Ex- Use for 

October due- ports Total ports feed
1 J 2 tion 2 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
ton.~ tons tons tons tons tons1921 ________________ 3 0 ~1922________________ -----_ ........ 23. 2 23. 2 7. 3 15.9 


6. 9 3 2.9 9.8 .3 9. 5 
1924__ ~ _____________ ... -... --- ... - 3. 9 3 2.3 6. 2 (5) 6.2 

.,..,-~---,..-1923 ________________ 

1925________________ ... ----~-- ]5.2 3 .2 15.4 (5) 15.4 
1926________________ -------~ 10.7 3 1.4- 12. 1 (5) 12.1 

3 2. 1 9.81927 ________________ -------~ 7. 7 9.8 (5) 
-_ .. _-_ ..... - 13.3 3 9. 1 22. 4 (5) 22.4 

1929 ________________ ------ .. -- 12.. 2 3 5. 3 17.5 (5) 17.5 
1928 ________________ 

1930________________ -------- 26.8 3 8. 3 35.1 (5) 35.1 
]5.4- 32.2 (5)1931 ________________ ------_ .. 17. 6 17.6 

1932________________ .. -- ... ---- 11. 4 3 2. 3 13.7 (5) 13.7 
- ...... ", ..... .".- 14. 6 3 2.3 16. 9 (5) 16. 9 

1934________________ -------- ]0.2 6 1.2 11.4 (0) 11. 4 
1933________________ 

1935 ________________ -""- ..... -- ... 43. 8 3. 5 47. 3 (5) 47. 3 
(5)1936 ________________ -- .. ----- 45. 9 1.9 47. 8 47.8 

1937 ________________ -------- 57. 0 9.6 66. 6 (5) 66. 6 
1938________________ ... _--- .... -- 48. 2 2. 1 50.3 (5) 50.4 
1939 ________________ 2.0 65.0 10. 5 77. 5 (5) 74. 8 
1940 ________________ 38.12 '7 30. 3 9.7 42. 7 (5) 

4. 6 133.5 7. 6 145. 7 (5) 137.21941 ________________ S. 5 57. 3 7. 1 72. 9 (5) 70.71942 ________________ 
2. 2 103. 0 4. 6 109.8 .1 108. 61943________________ 

1044________________ 1.1 lOS. 7 3. 6 113.4 .1 110. I} 

1945 ________________ 2. 4 9S.6 2. 5 103.5 .4 102. 5 
.6 87.4 3.1 9l. 1 .1 90.01946 ________________ 

1947________________ 1.0 122.0 1.1 124. 1 26.2 97. 5 
1948________________ . 'l 123. 0 3. 1 126. 5 3. 7 122. 1 

.7 ]16.7 .9 118.3 21. 1 96.1 
194~L _____ 

~ -> .. - ... -- ......1950 ______________ 1.1 138.7 6.2 14.6.0 48. 9 94. 2 
2. 9 151. 3 1. 1 155. 3 24.0 129. S1951. ________ 
1.5 94. 5>, ".. - .. - ....1952 ________________ 5. 2 101.2 2. 2 98.6 
.4 42. 0 3. 5 45. 9 (1) 44.31953 ________________ 

1.6 63. 2 .7 65. 5 1.4 62.81954,_______ '. ___ '" __ 1.3 18.5 0 19.8 1.6 17.71955 8 ____________ .5 58. :; 0 58. 8 30. 0 26.9 
(j') "1956 8 ______ --------- 1.9 ~. iI 0 64.4 15. 0 46. 2 

J Stocks at crushers' plants. Not "eported prior to 1938 

2 Compiled from Peanuts, Stocks and Processing (56). 

3 Calendar year following, 

4 January-September. 

5 Not separately reported. 

6 October-December quarter estimated. 

7 Less than 50 tons. 

8 Preliminary. 
 • 
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:Meat scraps !1nd tn,nlmge are used mainly in hog and poultry ra

• 
tions, with about 80 percent of the total feel being in formula feeds in 
1949-50, as indicated by Jennings (27, p. 19). These feeds arc valued 
both for their high pl'Otein content and for a feeclllutrient referred to 
as the /I animal protein factor." An important component was iso
lated in 1948-vitamin B-12; synthetic production of this vitamin for 
animal feeds has increased markedly since that time. Vitamin B-12 
is now used in most mal1ufactlll'ed poultry and other livestock feeds, 
as reported in a recent survey by the Agricultural l\t[arketing Service 
(7). 

Production of llll'at scraps and taulmge have bren reported since 
1944. Estimn.trcl production of these feeds fOI' efldier years, as given 
ill table 8, is bn,sed mainly on levels of livestock slaughter. Pl'Oduc
tion of meat sCl'aps accounted for 77 percent of totltl production of 
tankage and meat scraps for feeel in 1950-54. Aclditionn.! quantit.ies 
of l1wat byproduets unsuitable for nnimnJ feeding arc usrd for fer
tilizer H,nel arc reported sepamtely. Annunlavernge imports of tank
ngc for feed usp amounted to 22,000 tons ill 1950-54, or 10 percent of 
totn.! supplirs of tankltge. 

Tankn,gl' and mPltt scraps Itccounted for 8 percent of the totltl ton
nage of high-pl'otrin fN,ds fl'd in 1950-54. ~leali scraps arc preferable 
to tn,nlmge for poul try feeels aIld have it somewhat better quality 
protein, although the percentage content is slightly lower than for 
top-gmde tankage. 

Fish Byproducts 

Fish byproclucts us<,d for auimlll feed Ilmounted to Iln allnual 
average of 399,000 tons in 1950-54, or 3 percent of totlll high-protein 
feeds fed. Domestic production of melll averllged 240,000 tons; 
imports, 116,000 tons; and production of condensed fish solubles find 
homogenized condensed fish, 42,000 tOllS on IL solids bllt,is. Exports 
of fish melll haye bcen negligible in recent yenrs (tllble 9). 

Thpse fish byproduets gen('rally are high ill protein COlltent ILnd 
qunlity. ::\Ienhnden mpal, which l'epn'sented 68 percent of domestic 
production during 1950-54, generally is quoted with IL gUlll'lLllteed 
protein content of GO p<'rcent. Production of this menl is concentrated 
Illong the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. Other important meals produced 
in this Ilrea include herring (protein content Ilbout 70 percent), white 
fish or ground-fish (protein con ten t.. about 60 percent), and crab mellI, 
which hilS a lower protein con ten t. On the Pllcific coast ILnd Alaslm, 
LUlla (protein content about 58 percent), mackernl,. sardine (protein 
contenl; ab0ut 67 pereen!'), and herring menJ account for most of the 
produetioll. Important sources of imported menl Ilrc Onnllda, Nor
WILY, Angola, P0rtl, and Denll1!lrk. :Minor qUILntities of fish solubles 
also Ilre imported, mninly from Onnada and NorwlLY. 

Production of condensed fish solu bIes, reported since 1944, increased 
from a level of 6,300 tons, on a solids basis, in that year to 45,600 
tons for the yenT beginning October 1954. These sohlbles hnve a 
protein content.. of 30-:35 percent, or 60-70 percent on a solids equiva
lent bnsis, but !lrc espcciall:y valuahle for their content of B-complex 

• 
Yitnmins . 
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TABLE S.-Meat scraps and tankage: Production, imports} and total 
supply, 1926-56 

~------------------.-------------'~------~-----

P.roduction i Total 
supply •

Year beginning October Imports 3 available 
Meat Tank- Total 2 for 

scraps age feeding 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tons tons tons 

1926 _____________________ ~ ___ -------- ----~-~- 610 l30 640 
1927_________________________ -------- -------- 612 l43 655 
1928 _________________________ -------- -------- 606 l2,1 6:30 
1929 _________________________ -- ______ ------- 586 34 620 
1930 _________________________ -------- -------- 588 :37 625 
19:Jl_________________________ -------- -------- 570 :30 600 
]932_________________________ -------- -------- 600 :35 635 
1933 _________________________ -------- -------- 614 21 635 
1934 __________ .- _____________ -------- -------- 528 32 560
1935_________________________________ ------- 573 69 642 
1936_________________________ ------__ -------- 565 69 634 
1937 _________________________ -------- -------- 568 40 608 
1938 _________________________ ~------- -------- 585 82 667 
1939 ____________ .____________ -------- -------- 651 77 728 
1940 _____________ ----- - ------ ----- - - - - - --- --- 69:3 109 802 
1941_________________________ -------- -------- 779 56 835 
1942 _________________________ -------- -------- 847 :30 877 
1943 _________ --- _____ ----- - - - --- - ---- -- --- --- 906 69 975 
194.4_________________________ 568. 7 203. 3 772. ° 20. 3 792.3 
1945_________________________ 566.5 162.9 729. 4 Ill. 4 744.8 
1946_________________________ 552.5 174.0 726.5 14. 0 740.5 
1947 ______ ___________________ 594. 7 194.9 789. 6 33.8 823.4 
Hl48_________________________ 610.3 206. :3 816.6 37.4 854. 0 
194.9_________________________ (HI. ° 202.5 813. 5 28.1 841. 6 
1950_________________________ 6,10.5 217.7 858. 2 24.0 882. 2 
195L________________________ 698.3 213.8 912. 1 34. a 946.4 
1952_________________________ 781. 1 2:3l. 5 l, Ol2. 6 19.6 1,032.2 
1953_________________________ 8:35.4 224. 2 1, 059. 6 18. 5 1,078. 1
19M_________________________ 5 ],042.'1 5278.8 51,321.2 12.6 1,3:33.8
1955_________________________ 51,229.1 5316.5 & 1,545.6 11. 3 1,556.9
195611________________________ 51,181.6 5297.1 51,4.78.7 6.1 1, 484. 8 

1 A small upward adjustment has been made in these series for the years 19,1<1-53 
from the data given iI~ },{eat Scraps nnd Tnnkn(1e Production (53). 

2 Data for 1926-43 are rough estimates based on livestock slaughter. 
3 Tankl\ge for feed. Data for 1926-42 include imports of dried blood. 
l Based on calendar year following. Assumes 65 percent for feed and 35 per

cent for fertilizer. 
S Dlltlt have been revised, by extending coverage to include additional plants 

and specifying that moat scraps and meal should include poultry byproduct meal 
(feather meal not included). Data for tho years prior to 1954 arc not comparable 
with the revised estinmtes for 1954, 1955, and 1956. Unrevised data for 1954 on 
which the analyses were based arc llS follows: lV[eat scraps 838.1; tankage 222.1; 
total 1,060.2; imports 12.6; and total supply available for feeding 1,072.8. 

6 Preliminary. 

• 
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Production of homogenized condel1sedfish amounted to 14,500 

• 
tons 011 a solids basis for 1954, the fu'st year for which production 
was reported separately. Production is reported for ~Jassnchusetts 
and Rhode Island only, and the pl'Oduct is sold by a limited number 
of companies. 

Fish byproducts nrc used largely in poultry and hog lllannfactmed 
feeds. Feed use increased from an 11Illlual average of 127,000 tons in 
1926-30 to 399,000 tons in 1950-54. Both imports and domestic 
production con tribu ted to this incrense. ~linor quan tities of fish 
are used in canned animal food. In addition, crushed shell and grit 
are produced for poultry feed. Orushed oyster shell production 
amounted to 373,000 tons ill 1953. 

TABLE 9.-Fish bY1Jl'od'ucts: Supply and disposition, 1921-56 

Supply 	 I Disposition 

Production 1 

Year 
beginlling Con Homog Im Tob\l Ex- Usc 
October densed enized ports 4 supply ports for 

:\Ieal fiRh con feee! 
and solubles densed Total 

scrap 2 (solids fi~h 
basis) 2 (solids 

basis) 3 

1, 000 1, 000 I, 000 1, 000 1, 000 1, 000 1. 000 1, 000 
Ions Ions Ions tons lOllS tons lOllS lOllS ____________________ • 695 _____ • __________ 590.·l 


1922_______ 569.0 -------- ________ 1 5 (ill. 0 

192L.__ __ _ 5 90. ·l 

192:3_______ 556.9 	 ________ ,________ D ••5 -6 IJ 
________1________ 	 605192·L._____ 576.6 	 5 ·76.6 ========1'=====:=_____________________ ====== : ~g

1925_______ .~ 69.·l 	 ________1________ .1 G!J.-I ________ 1_______ ------ 695 
___ • ____ ~ ___ .. ___ 571.!J . _______ . __ • ____ . ___ 6100

1926-------1571. 9192'-______ 5 S·t 5 	 _______ +_______ 5 S·L 5 1_______ ------ 6113 
1925_______ 5U!). 6 -i' - - - 511 Il. 6-. __ - - - - - - - -------- -------1------ 61·~8)929 _______1 121. a 	 ____________________ • 6151 
1930_______ ' SO. 6 	 ~ =: : ~ ===1 ________ ~ ===: === 1g·L 2 ~6: ~ .; -Ia. 5 12·1.] 5 a. 0 I 12 L 1 
19:31.______ S·t 2 	 25. own. 2 5 2. 6 . 106. 6
19:32_______ 1, LOS. 7 __ L ______ lOS. 7 21l.1 137. g 7.3 lao. 5 
] 9:3:3. ____ . _I 156.8 156. S 38, 1 1 Il·t 0 25. 1 161l. 8 
19:34_______ 178. 0 178.0 34. 4 212.·b' 26. 0 186. " ____ . ___ 200. 0 1935_______ 200.0 	 45. 5 2·15. 5 9. S 2:l5. 7 ______ ._ __ ____ __ 206.419:36_______ 206. 'l 	 70. ~ 276. 6 2. 1 27,1, 5 ________ • ______ 175.5193'-______ 175.5 ·17.:$ 222. g 1. 5 221.:3 ________________ HH. S 1935_____ __ 19·1. 8 	 51. 6 2·16.·1 . 7 2·1.5. 7 ________ • ______. 100.77 	 47. 2 237. \) . 4 237. 5 1939-------1 190.	 ________________ 226.919·10_______ 226. 9 	 36. 0 262. Il .:3 262. 6 __ • _____________ IS4.219-!-L••____ IS·!' 2 	 2a. 3 207. 5 . 2 207. 3 _____ - __ , ________ 10·t 91942_______ 104.0 7. G 202. 5 Ci) 202. 5 
1943_______ ] !l0. :3 66.3 ________ 196.6 5. 0 202. 5 C~) 202. 5 
1944._______ 217.7 6 6.0 ________ 22;3.7 4. 7 22S. ·l ( ) 228. 'b

206.S10·l5_______ 202. 5 4.a ________ 5. S 212.6 C.) 21.2. G 
HI46_______ 1S9.8 .J. 6 ._._____ 19·t 4 7. 9 202.:3 . 5 201. 8 
1947_______ 204.3 7.5 ____ • ___ 211. 8 

• 
24. 3 236. 1 . 2 235. 9 

1948_._____ 21S. 2 23. 1 ________ 2oU.;3 ·17. 0 I 28S. 3 (5) 2S8. 3 
See footnotes at end of table . 
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TABLE 9.-Fish byproducts: Supply and disposition, 1921-56-00n. 

Supply 	 Disposition •Production 1 

Year 
begir:''ling Con- Homog-	 Use 
October densed enized Im- Total Ex- for 

Meal fish con- ports j supply ports feed 
and solubles dellsed Total 

scrap 2 (solids fish 
basis) 2 (solids 

basis)3 

1, 000 1, 000 1, 000 1,000 1, 000 1,000 1, 000 1, 000 
tons tons tons tons ions Ions tons tons

1949 _______ 240. 9 25. 9 -------- 266. 8 57. 3 324.1 (8) 324.1
1950_______ 234. 4 025.3 (9) 259.7 72.6 332. :3 (8) :332. :3
195L______ 223. 7 D:n 7 (D) 257. 4 180. 2 437.6 (8) 4.37. 61952_______ 235.1 039.9 (0) 275. 0 114. 7 389.7 (8) 389. 7 1953 ______ 255. 4 40. 5 n 14. 5 :310.4 127.5 437.9 (8) 437.91954_______ 253. 4 45. 6 11. :3 310. :3 84. 7 395. 0 (!) 395.0 
1955 1°_____ 300. S 49.7 14-. 1 36·1.6 97.3 461. 9 (8) 46.1. 9
1956 10_____ 	 (8)259.8 47.8 14.1 321. 7 81. 8 403. 5 '103.5 

1 Compiled from Fish ,i\leal and Oil (68) and other data provided by the Fish 
and Wildlife Service. 

2 Beginning January 1945, includes reported monthly production by firms 
which normally account for 90 to 95 perCC1\t of total production, plus calendar 
year (following) data for "other" production. 

3 Converted to solids basis using a conversion factor of 50 percent. Data for 
1943-53 based on calendar year reported production adjusted to year beginning 
October, based on distribution of monthly production reported for 1954 and 1955. 

• Includes cod-liver cake and meal prior to 19,11. Beginning 1954, includes 
condensed fish solubles, solids basis. 

6 Calendar ycar following. 
8 Partly estimated. 
7 Less than 50 tons. 
8 Data on exports after 1948 include other minor feeds; fish meal exports are 

assumed 	to be ncgligible. 
9 Production of homogenized condensed fish included with condensed fish 

solubles. 
10 Preliminary. 

Commercial ancl Noncommercial Milk Proclucts 

Oommercial milk products, which include dried and concentrated 
skim milk and buttermilk and dried, concentrated and condensed 
whey, amounted to an average of 120,000 tOllS in 1950-54, excluding 
Oommodity Oredit Oorporation sales of these products for feed. 
This compares with 89,000 tons fed in 1926-30. Dried and concen~ 
trated skim milk, which formerly accounted for over half of the ton~ 
nage of commercial milk products, has decreased to less than 10 per~ 
cent of the total. Quantities of dried and concentrated buttermilk 
fed have not shown a marked trend, whereas the quantity fed of dried 
whey has increased sharply and in 1950-54 accounted for more than 
65 percent of the total commercial milk products fecI to livestock. • 
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Estimated use of commercial and noncommercial milk products fed 
to livestock are given ill table 10. 

Noncommercial milk products include skim milk, buttermilk,
• whole milk, and whey fed on In,rms. An avernge of 1,248,000 tons, 

dry-weight equivalent, was feel annually in 1950-54. This l'epr('sents 
a decrease of 35 pel'cent from the average qunntity fed in 1926-30, 
reflecting the decreased quantity of skim milk and buttermilk avail 
nble on fnrms t'lct result('d from incr('nsed comnlC'rcial production of 
milk products. Usc of whole milk nncl whe}T for feeel has treJlded 
upward ov('r this pl'riod. 

Dried skim milk and but tcrmilk contain a, protein content of !thout 
30 percent !tncl !tl"C cOllsickr('d cxcell('nt sourc('s of prot('in and ribo
fla\Tin for poultry, call', and pig f('('cis. Dried wl1C'Y has n higher ribo
flavin content thil.n ciri('d skim milk !tne! buttermilk, but hns n protein 
con tC'n t of only abol! t ] 2 jwrecn t. It is tlsrd larg('ly in poultry rations 
(sec Morrison (37, p. 595)). Comn1l'rcial milk prod \lets nrc utilized 
mainly in m!tn\lfncturrcl frC'cls. An rstimntr for the yC'nl' beginning 
Ocl"obC'r 1949 indic!tt('s that of the tObll noncommercial milk bv
produds fed, 1)2 pC'rceJlt. wC'nt Lo hogs, 41 percC'nt to dairy cnttlC', H!ld 
7 pC'rccnt to poultry. 

TABL1~ 10.-Jiil!.: by]Jl'oducis: Estimated commel'cIal and noncommer
cial ]JI'Od1lcts jed, 1926-56 

Yrar Com- Xon- Year Corn- XOIl
beginning ll1er- COll1- Total beginning Iller- com- Total 
October cial! mer- October cial! 111er

rin.1 2 cial 2 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons /OIlS 10/ls lon.s Ions tons

I026 __ .. _ .. ___ 05 1,070 2, 035 I 1 
10·12 __ .. _ .... __ n.5 1,710 1,805102'- _______ 10-13 ________SO 1,820 I. !Jon I 10.5 1,005 It 770 

1028 ___ .. ~ __ IU4·L _______00 1,025 2,015 105 J,61O 1,715
I 02!1.._ .. ____ 105 1,025 2, 030 ,- I!)4.5 ___ .. _. __ 100 J,520 1,620
1!l3fL______ 105 2, (l05 IH-IO. _______ 1,475 1,5052,110 120
J!l31.___ 1047______ ...110 2,OG(l no 1,415 1,5052, 170 IJ032._. _____ 1!1·IS._______115 2, OSO 2, lOS 110 1,400 I, .5101033________ 120 1,0,55 2,07.5 ; I O·Hl. _.. _.. __ 115 1,400 1,515
1034.. ___ .. __ 1<)- I!15rL ____ .. __ 
1035. -v 1,880 7,00S j 100 1,350 1,4.50 

125 1,830 I 055 .1051..--- ___ 110 1,2G5 1,375
1!l52 ___ • ___ •I!13(j ____ .•• j 135 I, 750 1,885 115 1, 250 1,3G51\)53._______1037__ . _____ / 140 1,840 3 305 1,215 1,6 ]() 

_______ I, \)SO III ]()5·! ... 31!J38. ______13.1 1,835 I, !l70 170 I,IGO 1,330
I!J3!L ____. __ In55 4_______15ii t,810 155 1,120 1,275

1050 4 _______
11)-10 . - - .. - . -I 150 1,880 2,030 150 1,100 1,250I, OU"II
I !J'!I __ ........ _ .. .130 1,780 1,9 to 


.. I
I 

! Includes driNI and con('('ntrat.ed skim milk nnt! buttermilk, dried whey and, 
b<'ginning ,Jununry J054, cOl1crntratl:'d and conden~('(1 whe.\'. 

2Incluc\(>s the clrY-\I'l'ight ('C]ui\'alpnt of skim lJIilk, buttermilk, wbole milk, 
unci whey fed on farllls where produced. 

3 Conullociity Credit Corpomtion salt'S of nonfat milk products for the y<'ar!-; 
beginning October .1 953 and 1954 11l11Qunted to 260 unci 27 thousand tons, 

• 

respectively. 


4 Preliminary . 
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Gluten Feed and Meal and Corn Oil Meal 

The principal feed byproducts obtained in the wet-process mming • 
of corn arc gluten feed, gluten meal, and corn oil meal. Sales of 
gluten feed and meal averngr.cl 9·14,000 tons annually in 1950-54, of 
which approximately 25 percent is believ'ed to ha.ye sold as gluten 
meal. Corn oil meal sales avernged 50,000 tons annually for this 
period. Trends in sules of these products arc shown in table 11. 

TADJ,E 11.-GhLlen fel'el and 7nl'al and corn oil meal: Sales oj the Corn 
Hl'finers Jlldu8ll'1I, 1926-56 1 

, 
II 

Y('ar Glut('J] COl'll n Year !Clute!! I Corn 

b('ginning f(,Nt oil Total Ii bpg-inning 1 feed oil Total 

October and meal Oetober and meal
I' 

Il1<'al mealII
,I 

1,000 1,000 /,000 1,000 ,,000 1,000 

I 
I'

tOilS lOlls Ions lOlls Ions tons1926________ 1!J42________ ,621. 0 30.0 057. a 02S.0 02.7 D9l. 6 H127_______ ]043________(\G7. ·1 30. 7 707. I \ S-H. 3 55.9 900. 2 H128.. __ .. __ ________GH. 0 30. G G7·1. G I 1044. 8G3. 5 5,l, 0 917.51929________ .1\),1.5 ________002. 0 25. !l 628, .5 707, 4 58. 3 855. 7 1930________ J(14G ________.18·L 1 21. I 505. 2 1,035.0 02. 2 1,097.2193L_______ lO4L_______.521. 5 17.4 .538. !) 702. 8 60. 2 853.01932____ • ___ 1948________528. t) ~4. 3 553. 2 813. G 52. 7 860. 3 Hl33________ 10-19________588, 5 1\1.3 607.8 863. 2 52.4 0]5.6193·1._______ 1050 ________ l,on9.3-15'L () 1!l.2 ,17·t 1 56. 5 1,065.81935 ________ 1!l5L_______558, 2 24. (j 582.8 853.4 55. 7 911. 11936________ 1952 ________ 5J G. '1 30. 8 5+7.2 !lOi. J 50.7 954. S1937 ________ 1053________547. ,1 21. 5 568. 9 954. 0 47.3 1,001. 31038________ ]054________5!J0. 0 27.1 CiIS.O 005. 7 38. 6 1,034.31030________ , UJ55 z_______013. 6 28, () G4J.6 1,03·1.1 38, -1 1,072.51040________ 700, 8 37. 0 i!l7.8 1956.2 _______ 977.7 32.8 I, OlD. 5104L· _____ 080.4 48.8 1,020.2 I 
j1 ! 

I Compiled from rt'pol'ls of Pl'icp Wttt'e/'holl~!' and Company for monthly 
~al('s, 19:~2-5·1, unci shipnwnt:;, :I \)55 to (btl'. Data for parliPI' y!'ar:i rc'ported for 
calendar YPltr only; e;,:timatc'd ;,:nlp" for Octo\)C'r year based on sc:.sonal pattern 
of corn g-rincling-~ by w('t-pl'occ'o;; milling. 

2 Pn'limil1lLry. 

Corn gluten nH'nl uSlinlly is sold with a guttl'flntel'Cl protein content 
of 41 percent. 'l')l£' pro1£·in is !lO! ('onsidr!"(.·d fiS high in qunlit.,- ns thut 
of so.,-benn mrHl, for t'xHmpk, nnd is not used ns tlte pl'ineipnl protein 
supplement: in poullry nnd hog- rations. JToweyrl', when produced 
from )-ellow corn, it lIns n, rrlo.tiwl." high cnrotene (pl'o-vitnmill A) con
tent in the .\-ellow pignwlltatiOJ] sllbstnnce cnJlerl xanthophyll. Thus, 
it is \-ahwd ns nn ingrrdi('nt in poullry rations. Gluten menl nlso 
is used cxlensi,rely in elaine mlions. 

Com glut('n reed genernIly is sold with a gunmni('('d protein content 
of 25 prl"Cl~nt OL' 10\\,('1'. lL cOllsists of ('om bmn (hulls), which giv('s 
it a bulk)' consistellcy dC'simblr for dairy rations, plus glutt'n meal 
which is added to rais(' the prott'in contC'nt. Glutcn f('rd may IIlso 
contain corn oil nwnl, obtninNL from proc('ssing the corn genu, and 
sometimcs ('om soIl! bl('s whieh nrc l'c('O\T('l't'd from the stccpwatcl' in 
which the corn is soaked ill the wel-process method. • 
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Corn oil meal, us noted u,bo\'£", is mix('(1 with gluten feed and also 
sold as such. It has a protein content: upproximnl(']y equal to that of 
gluten feed, but contains fL higher perct'ntag<? of fat. The pl'otein 
quality is somewhat better thn,1l that of gluten feed nml nwnl (sec 
?-.forrison (37 p. 489)). 

Brewers' Dried Grains 

The Inajor feed hyproduct of the [PI'mentatioll industry is brem:'rs' 
grains. Bnrley ftnd corn nJ'(' till' mil,jor gmins used in the fermenta
tion industry, nlthough S0111e rice and whpat is lIsrd. Thesr b."produ(,j, 
f(>('ds grllrrnll.'{ Ol'l' sold ns d ('ire! gmi ns, though n limi tt'd q lIn,n Lity is 
sold ns wet grains ill n rpns Ill'ftl' PI'o('Pssillg plalltS. Prod uctioll trends 
of brewPI's' dri('d grains lll'(' sho,,-n ill tubl(' 12. Ypnrl.,- fL'-l'rnge j)l'l) 

due-lion WlIS 2:n,OOO lOllS ill 19iiO-ii4. During J 92{)-;1:{, produC'tioll 
WitS limited by Inw to ('('rpul l)(','!'('ugps with 1('ss lhnn 0.5 J)('r(,PIlL 
n1('ohol content. 1'.11(' protpill COil tent of hrpwl'rs' dri('d gr:lills I1vrl'ftg('s 
about 2:) 1)(,1'('('nl, with n fn.t ('olltl'IlL of (thou! 0,4 IWI'(,(,1l1. '1'h('s(' 
byproduels a]'(' fed Jllninly to duiry ('nul(,. 

Otl](,1' fpl'IlH'ntntion byproriu('ls uSNI for f('C'd inclllde bl'l'w('r's dried 
~'l'nsl and Illalt sprouts. 'I'll(' [(,('(ling ,'alu(' of bl'l'\\'('I'S' dri('d Tl'nst

'rAUL): 1'2.--]j1'cu'crs' dl'ied 	flN1ills: Prodllction, slocks, alld ilisapPf((l'
(U/ce,W21-:'j6 

Y('ttr !StocksJ])rodu(,J Disap- i! Y(,:lr IHtocks,!prOdUC-! D. iSlIp
hcorinnin" I ()Cto-,' lion 2 -'. Iwnr- ii I}('''innill'' I Octo- j tion 2 !1('tU'-
October:' I bel' ] I anC'l' 3 I, 0';; tolll'/' I){'r 1 I tlilce 3 

-----j l.(}()~r~I~) l,(}IJ{) :1 I! f,{)(}(} 1 f,fIIJO i f,!lO(}

I lon8 1 [OilS I lO1/1{ ImlN I()ns 1 lmls
HJ2L _______ _______ 12 i 12 1030 ______."1. ij lUI. 0 i 100.2

i1022 ________ 1___ ---- 10 I 10 I!HU-------i 5.3 117.2 i 115. I 
1023_____________ -_, !l ' !1 UHl ______ _ G.8 ](i8.7 f 173. Ii 
I!)2·L ____________ J 10 ! 1(1 Hl·12_____ _ _ I.!l I 232.4 1 230.4 
]\)25_______ -1. _____ I !I I 0 1\1.13 _______ -' 3.!J 1230.7 231. 0 
1020________ ' ____ ·1 8 8 ]!l·H____ .____ ' 3. (j I 217.·1 !!IG.8

1]927________ :__ .. ___! S 8 1!J-15______ .J. 2 ' 211.!) 212.!l 
UJ28. _______ ___ ._ 7 7 [!),IlL __ .__ 3.2 228.3 22!l. 5 I
1!)211._______ ,_______ 7 7 I ]!l,(/______ I 2.0 1233.0 228.3 
1030______ .)______ (j (j 1048_______ 1 li.7 232.·J 233.1 
193L_______ I_______ 1 5 5 I I!HO •• ______ I G.O 233.0 233.3 
1!)32 ________ !' ___ -_-_ IS 18 1%0. _______ 1 5.7 I 238.0 240.8 
1.!l33________ ______ 70 70 1051________ a.8 222. (i 223.·1 
1()34 ________ -______ 8'L 8·! r 1!l52 ________ 1 3.0 228.7 22'1.3 
l!)35________ ,I. 7 !)8.!J n7.0, 1\)53________, 7. ,L 22G.5 227.!) 
l!)3(L------ i G. G 110.2, Il'L I II HIH _______I G.O 23S. <1 238.4 
H)3L-------l 2.7 103.S] J02.5 1!J55~_______1 (i. 0 2,13.5 2'J5.7 

1!)3S________ 4. 0 ~0.1~._[_'_I_J"()_3_._(j....:c..II_l_!l_5(j_''_I_--_-_-_--_,I.__3~~_1_2_3_G_.0_-2__2_30_'._3 

I Stocks ttt prociucers' plunts. Not; rt'Jlorlpd priOl' t.o 1035. 
2 Compiled from Breu'cr.~' Dricil arain,~ <4.7), J03,) to datc'. Tht:1 for prior 

yeltrs estimated from production of cl'I'('i11 beVl~J':lgl'S ('onlnininp; Ips5 t h:Ln )o~ of 1 
percent nlcohol, [01' years lH'ginJling .July I!J21-a~; and, [ot' 1033-3·[, includiJlg 
production o[ [ermcnt('ci Il1nlt liquors. 

3 Assumed to be used entin'ly for feed . 
{ Preliminary, 
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is due mainly to its content of B-complex vitamins, although in addi
tion it contains a protein content of about 47 percent. It is used 
mainly in poultry mtions. Production data are not reported, but for • 
the year 1944, a level of 7,000 tons is indicated in unpublished data 
on file in the Department of Agriculture. Malt sprouts, obtained 
from the production of malt, generally are mixed with brewers' dried 
grains, but also are sold as such. Production data are not currently 
available. :Malt sprouts are fed mainly in mi.xed dairy rations and 
brewers' dried yeast is used mainly in poultry and hog mixed feeds. 

Distillers' Dried Grains and Solubles 

The principal feed byproducts from the distilling industry include 
distillers' dried grains, with or without solubles, and distillers' dried 
solubles. OOl'll is the major grain used in the distilling industry, but 
rye, barley, wheat, and sOl'ghum grains also are important. During 
1942-44, large quantities of wheat and sorghum grains also were used 
in the production of alcohol and distilled spirits. The dried grains 
vary- as to pmtein content depending on the grains included in the 
distilling process. Distillers' dried grains from corn commonly have a 
protein content of about 28 percent; from rye, 18 percent; and from 
wheat they vary fmm about 28 percent to 46 percent for a high
protein dried grain. These gru.ins also are sold including dried solubles, 
and are referred to as "dark" grains as distinguished from "light" 
grains, or those without solubles. Dried solubles also are sold us 
such. Production of dried solllbies and dried grains 'with solubles in 
1950-54 accounted for about three-fomths of total production 
(table 13). 

Dried solubles have a protein content appl'oximately eqnal to that 
of the respective distillers' dried grain, but are especially important 
as a sow'ce of B-complex vitamins. Some dried solubles arc used in 
the manufacture of vi tamins and antibiotics; this use umounted to 
2,400 tOllS in 1953-54 (see Hull (16, p. 19)). Stillage, or the watery 
residue from the distilling process, also is used in the production of 
vi tamins und an ti bio tics. 

Dried solubles and distillers' dried grains with solubles are especially 
valuable in poultry a.nel llOg rations us a source of vitamins. The 
protein is not considered as high quality for poultl'Y and hogs, but is 
satisfactory when fed to dairy and beef cattle (see Morrison (37, 
p. 620)). Distillers' dried grains without solubles are feel mainly to 
dairy cattle and do not contain the B-complex vitamins important to 
poultry and hog llutrition. 

OTHER BYPRODUCT FEEDS 

Byproduct feeels with a protein content of less than 20 percent are 
included in this classificution. Wheat millfeeds account for the 
largest tonnage in this group and lUUy be considered as a medium
protein feed, containing an average of ubout 17 percent protein. 
Alfalfa meal also is u medium-protein byproduct feed. Byproduct 
feeds having less than 15 percent protein content include dried und 
molasses beet pulp, rice millfeeds, screenings, und molasses. Oat • 
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TABLE I3.-Distillers' dried grains and dried solubles: Stocks, production, 

• 
and disappearance, 1921-56 

Production 2 

Year Stocks 1 Distillers' dried grains Dis
beginning Octob~r 1-----;------,,-----1 Distil- appear-
October 1 lers' Grand ance 3 

With- With dried total 
out sol- solubles Total solubles 

ubles 

." 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tons tons tons tons Ions1921 _______________________________________________ _ 42 421922_______________________________________________ _ 60 601923_________________________________________ _____ _

'. 
~ 65 651924_______________________________________________ _ 78 781925_______________________________________________ _ 95 951926_______________________________________________ _ 86 861927___________________________---- ________________ _ 79 791928_______________________________________________ _ 93 931929_______________________________________________ _ 90 901930_______________________________________________ _ 79 791931 _______________________________________________ _ 71 711932_______________________________________________ _ 59 591933_______________________________________________ _ 110 110

1934__________________ ------ _______________________ _ 160 160
1935________ 4.4 ________ ________ 240.4 _______ _ 240.4 243. 5
1936________ 1.3 ________ ________ 230.4 _______ _ 230.4 231. 2 
1937________ .5 ________ ________ 149.4 _______ _ 149.4 148. 9 
1938________ 1. 0 ________ ________ 148.6 0.5 149.1 149.1 
1939________ 1. 0 ________ ________ 163.1 ..5 163.6 163.2 
1940________ 1. 4 ________ ________ 205.9 .6 206.5 206. 1 
194L_______ 1.8 ________ ________ 341. 7 3.7 345. 4 345.3 
1942________ 1. 9 ________ ________ 339.3 17.6 356. 9 356. 1 
1943________ 2.7 285.4 131.2 416.6 27.3 443. 9 444.1 
1944________ 2.5 352.6 195.4 548.0 85.5 633. 5 634.3 
1945________ 1.7 133.4 88.6 222.0 105.9 327. 9 326.0 
1946________ 3.6 157.4 148. 7 306.1 105.2 411. 3 409. 8 
1947________ 5.1 130.1 147.8 277. 9 73.2 351. 1 352. 9 
1948________ 3.3 86.9 188.2 275.1 57.8 ;>'32. 9 334.0 
1949________ 2.2 91. 3 188.6 279.9 85.2 ~65. 1 351. 7 
1950________ 15.6 199.5 288.6 488.1 146.0 634.1 641. 5 
1951._______ 8.2 65.0 184. 6 249.6 82.6 332. 2 338. 7 
1952________ 1. 7 40.0 116.2 156.2 29.5 185.7 185. 6 
1953________ 1. 8 68.8 122.1 190.9 54.4 245. 3 243. 8 
1954________ 3.3 67.0 130.7 197.7 52.2 249. 9 250. 9 
1955 4_______ 2.3 67.6 166.4 234.0 51. 9 285. 9 286. 2 
1956 4_______ 2.0 59.1 185.3 2'14.4 45.9 290. 3 289. 9 

'.. 
1 Stocks at producers' plants. Not reported prior to 1935. . 
2 Compiled from Distillers' Dried Grains (48), 1935 to date; data for prior y.ears 

estimated from production of alcohol and distilled spirits for year beginning JUly. 
3 Assumed to be used entirely for feed. 
~ Preliminary. 

middlings and feeding oat meal have a protein content of about 16 
percent, and oat millfeeds, about 6 percent. An estimated quantity 
of oat millfeeds is included with miscellaneous byproduct feeds, as 

• production data are not available on a current basis. 
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Wheat Millfeeds 
Total wheat millfeeds fed in 1950-54 averaged 4,749,000 tons 

annually, or 21 percent of the total byproducts fed. Quantities 
available for feeding have been relatively stable since 1921, although 
current quantities average a,bout 5 pet'cent less than in 1926-30. 
Exports have been negligible (see in table 14). Imports of whea,t 
millfeeds are mainly from Oanada and total imports averaged 243,000 
tons yearly in 1950-54. :Millfeeds produced from wheat imported 
in-bond are included in the domestic production (!a,ta, reported by 
Oensus (62) and amolmted to roughly 50,000 tons annually in 1950-54. 

TABLE 14.-Wheat millfeeds: Supply and disposition, 1926-56 

Supply Di~position 

Year beginning 
October Produc- Domestic 

tion 1 Imports Total Exports disappear
ance 

1,000 tons 1,000 lons 1,000 tons 1,000 lons 1,000 tons 1926 _______________ 4,783.7 99. 7 4,883.4 6.4 4, 877. 0 1927 _______________ 4,894.0 148. 9 5,042.9 22. 9 5,020.01928 _______________ 4,907.9 203. 3 5,111. 2 32.5 5,078.71929 _______________ 4,951. 8 178.0 5, 129. 8 19.0 5,110.81930 _______________ 4, 743. 5 228. 1 4,971. 6 25.4 4,946.21931_______________ 4,375.6 51. 2 4,426.8 57. 3 4,369.51932 _______________ 4,286.6 9n. 9 4, 386. 5 18.2 4,368.31933_______________ 4,173.0 117.1 4, 2nO. 1 22. 9 4,257.2
1934________ -- _____ 4, 122. 8 208.3 4,421. 1 8. 5 4,412.61935 _______________ '1,524.5 226. 4 4, 750. 9 11. 6 4, 739. 3 1936 _______________ 4,410.0 265. 6 4, 676. 5 6, 6 4,669.91937 _______________ 4, 46G. 4 11. 5 4, 477. 9 29. 6 4,448.31938 _______________ 4,545.0 239.1 4, 784. 1 22. 1 4,762.01930_______________ 4,262.8 a02. 5 4,655.3 14. 1 4, G41. 21940 _______________ 

,,!-, 348.0 4]5.9 4,763.9 2.2 4, 71H. 71941_:_____________ 4, a46.0 187.4 4, 533. 4 .8 4, 532. 6 1942_______________ 4, 629. 0 110.4 4, 739. 4 .5 4,738. [)1943 _______________ 
'1, n05. 0 60. 1 4, 965. 1 2. 0 4,963.11944_______________ 5, 437. 0 54. 3 5,491. 3 2. 9 5, 488. 41945_______________ 4,781. 0 115.4 4,896.4 .4 '1,896.01946 _______________ 6,054.0 40. 0 6, 103. 0 4. 0 6, 098. 1 1947 _______________ 5,420.0 65. 7 5,485.7 5.3 5,480.41948 _______________ 4,795.0 128.7 4, 923. 7 6.9 4, 916. 81949_______________ 4,580.0 181. 1 4,761. 1 6. 9 4, 754. 2 1950 _______________ 4, 535. 0 289.0 4, 824. 0 6. ,,I- 4,817.61951 _______________ 4,660.0 319. 9 4,979.9 5.7 4,974.21952 _______________ 4,460.0 261. 1 4,721. 1 1.4 4, 719. 71953 _______________ '1,425.0 245.0 4, G'iO. 0 1.1 4,668.91954 _______________ 4,477.0 99. 5 4, 576. 5 9.3 4,567.21955 2______________ 4,429.0 79.4- 4, 50S. 4 21. 1 4,487. a 1956 ______________2 '1,540.0 108. 0 4, 64S. 0 25. 6 4,622.4 

1 Compiled from Flollr l1fillin(J Prodllct.~ (62). Production data for calendar 
years 1940-44 are estimates developed in cooperation with the former United 
States Bureau of Agricultural Economics, now in tho Agricultural 1Vlarketing 
Service. 
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Wheat millfeeds from spring wheat include the following, with the 
comparable mill£eeds from winter wheat indicated in parentheses: 
Bran (bran); standard middlings (brown shorts); flour middlings 
(grey shorts); and reel dog (wbite shods). "lwtt brn,n, consisting 
of the outer coating of the wheat kernel, accounts for approximately 
half of the tott11 of all wheat miUfeeds. In general, the millfeeds from 
spring wheat contain a slightly higher protein and [at content and a 
lower fiber content than comparable millfeeds from winter wheat. 
Bran obtained chiefly from 11l1rd spring wheat, for exaruple, contains 
17.9 percent protein, 4.9 percent fat, 10.0 pcrcent fiber, and 68.2 
percent toti11 digestible Tlutrients (see ~rOITisOIl (37, p. 1128». Bran 
is all important feed for dairy cattle, breeding and :roung stocks of 
beef cattle, and I'or pOlLltL"y rations. 

Sti1ndard middlings and broWll shorts consist of finc particles of 
bran and the wheat germ and have it higher protein nnd digcstible 
nutrient content and a 10\\'e[' fiber content than bml1. rrhese miIl
feeds arc fed mainly to swine, calves, and poultr.\T, but the protein 
obtained is not considered a direct substitute for cNtain high-protein
feeds. 

1Vheat red dog and white shods consist of the aleurone layer, 0[' 

tht1t direct-Iy under the bran coats, plus sma1l qWUl tities of flour and 
fine bran p!lrticles. Rcd dog has an :wemge of lS.2 perccnt protein, 
3.6 percent fat, 2.6 percent fiber and 85.6 pcrccnt total digestible 
nutrients (see ~Jorrisoll (37, p. 1130». These milUeeds accollnt for 
about 10 percent of the total obtuined in proccssing but often are 
combined with stallcifu'd mi(ldlings (bl'own shorts) and sold as wheat 
flOUT middlings (grey shorts). Both WIll'ut red dog and stancl!1l'd 
middlings and the compurable millfecds from winter \\-hcat are con
sidered as excellent feeds for young pigs and caIns. In uddition to 
these millfeeds, l'ehlti.nly small qllltntities are sold as wheat mLwd 
feeels, a combination of whC'at bran und nOlll' middlings (grey shorts), 
find as wheat germ meal. If thc \\'heat gerlll is remond, the resultillg 
wheat millfeed con tains a much lo\\-e[' vitamin E ronten t. ScrC'cn.ngs 
are sold sepamtol,\- and also are included with the yurious millfeecls, 
but feeds thus sold are labeled to this efrect. 

For the 1949--50 crop ycar, Jennings (27) t'stimnU's thut oyer 80 
pcrcent of wheat miJIfppds wpr(' used in Jormuln [pcds and thut on'l' 
half of the toLal fed was utilizpcl by poultry. Dn,ir.r caUh, utilize 
about a fourth of til(' tob)l, and the remainder is fed to otlH'r liYC'stock. 

Alfalfa Meals 

Total production of alfalfa meal has shown a sharp upward trend 
since 1926-30; in that ppriod an annuul averngp of 320,000 tOJB was 
procllleccl. In 1950-54, 1,237,000 tons WP!'e producc'd, 81 pprccnt of 
\dtich was c10hycirated alfalfa meal. Su n-clll'ed n.lf.llft1 meal a('counted 
for a major part of totnl pl'oductiolllllltil 1946-4" but since thut timp 
it has decreased in l'elatiw and absolut(l importn,nN' (sC'C' table 15). 
11eal is sold as nlfalfa lpaf meal, alfalfa meal, t),ncl alfalfn, sU'm men.l
these yary in fiber and pl'OtC'in content. Both cieby<imtl'd fllld sun
cured JllC'nJs are commonly quot('d with (1, guaranteed ]JJ'otpin ('ontl'nt 
of 17 pcrcent and \\'ith t1 speeifipd yitamin A (en,rotcJle) content, but 
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the vitamin content tends to vary considerably. Dehydrated alfalfa 
meal and dehydrated leaf meal, as Morrison (37, p. 346) points out 
/tare usually twice as high in carotene as the products made from field
cured hay and they are also somewhat higher in riboflavin. However, • 
dehydrated alfalfa meal and leaf meal have practically no vitamin D, 
while alfalfa meal and leaf meal from field-cured hay have consider
able. . . . This lack of vitamin D in dehydrated products is not of 
importance in feeding poultry.. . . (since the form of tIllS vitamin in 

TABLE I5.-Alfalfa meal: Stocks, production, and opparent 

disappearance, 1926-56 


Stocks, October 11 2 Production 2 


Year begin- 1---.,.------,--- ___-;--__----:-___1 Disap
ni ng Oc to ber pear

Dehy- Sun- Total Dehv- Sun- Total ance 3 


drated cured dratcd cured 


1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons Ions tons tons tons tons1926_______________________________________________ _ 4250.0 250. 0 1927_. ______________________________________________ _ 374.2 374. 2 1928_______________________________________________ _ 350.7 350. 7 1929_______________________________________________ _ 374. 7 374.71930_______________________________________________ _ 248.3 248.31931 _______________________________________________ _ 178.4 178.41932_______________________________________________ _ 103.9 ]93.91933_______________________________________________ _ 233.9 233. 9 1934_______________________________________________ _ 204. 9 204. 0 1935_______________________________________________ _ 284.0 284.01936_______________________________________________ _ 380.0 380.01937__________________ ., ________________ . ___________ _ 370.0 370.01938_______________________________________________ _ 4]0.0 410.01939__________________ • ____________________________ _ 440. 0 440.01940_______________________ • ___________ • ___________ _ 470. 0 470.01941 ____________________---- _______________________ _ 590. 0 590. 0 H}42 ___________________________ .- __________________ _ 679. 0 679.9 

1\)43________ 33.6 4.6 38.2 317.3 454.5 771. 8 733. 5 
HJ44________ 64. 'l 12. ] 76.5 450.5 4.85.0 935. 5 921. 7 
1945________ 85.6 4.7 \l0.3 577. 9 67,').2 1, 253. 1 1,191. 8 
1946________ 140.3 11. 3 151. 6 637.7 378.5 1,016.2 1,03\l.7 
1941-_______ 120.3 7.8 128.1 743.8 366.2 1,110.1 9\l9.4 
Ul48________ 220. 3 0.3 238. 7 761. 0 308. 5 1,069.6 1,122.0 
1040________ 171. 9 14.4 186.2 868.8 277.2 1,146.0 1, 0\l3. 7 
1950________ 226.6 11. \) 238.5 005.5 260.6 1,165.1 1,217.7 
195L_______ 180.6 5.3 185.9 1,045.7 280.4 1,286. 1 1,177.9 
1952________ 286.6 7.5 294.1 862.5 208.1 1,070.6 1,043.0 
1953________ 314.1 7.6 321." 1,045.9 219.2 1, 265. 1 1,209.5 
1954________ :371.:3 6.0 :377.:3 1,178.5 223. 6 1,402.1 1,324.5 
1955________ 450.4 4.5 454.9 998.2 176.7 1, 17'!' 9 1,242.9 
1956 5_______ :381. 6 5.3 386.9 1,032. 7 172. 1 1,204.8 1,152.0 

1 Stocks at processors' pi:Lnts. Not available prior to 194:3. 
2 Compiled from AIJalJa Meal, Production (52). Production, by type, not re

ported separately prior to 1943. 
3 Assumed to be consumed entirely for domestic livestock feeding. Disap

pearance assumed equal to production, 1926-42. 
4 Partly estimated. 
5 Preliminary. 
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alfalfa meal is not well utilized by poultry" (p. 343)). ItHowever, 
in using the dehydl'l1ted products as a vitamin supplement for swine, 
it must be borne in mind that they do not supply vitamin D, like 
field-cured hay does." 

Production of dehydrated alfalfa meals is highly seasonal, with 70 
percent of the total produced between June and September in the 
period 1950-54. Stocks 011 October I, as shown in table 15, tend to be 
close to a 8efLsonal high. Index llumbers of seasonal production are 
shown in table 72, page 131. Production of sun-cured alfalfa meals 
shows less seasonal YarifLtion than d('hydrfLted meals, anel stocks 
usually arc relatively small . 

.A.Haifa meals al·e fed mainly to poultry, though they can be used by 
various kinds of liyestock. For the 1949-50 feeding year, Jenninas 
(27) estimates that ove1' 90 pel"('('ut of these menls were uSNl in formuYa 
feeds. 

Driec:l anc:l Molasses Beet Pulp 

Apparent disappeH.mnce of dried and molasses bert pulp averaged 
455,000 tons n,mlulllly in 1950-54. Imports accounted fOl" 12 percent 
of this quanti ty. Production of mol:1sses beet pulp, as compared 
with dried bel't pulp, eUITl'ntly aeeoullts for 73 percent of domestic 
production ns eompal"ed with 59 pereent in 1926-30. Total produc
tion increiLsed from 165,000 tons annually in 1926-30 to 400,000 tons 
in 1950-54 (see:ULbh'l16). 

Dried and molasses beet pulp are fed mainly to dairy cattle and, to 
some extent, to beef cattle. Dried beet pulp and molasses beet pulp 
have approximaU·ly equal fe('ding yaiues. 'fhe protein content is 
rein.tive\y low, I1Vel"ngil1g about 9 p('rcen t for dried beet pulp, and these 
feeds are valued mninlY' for the clll'bohyclr·ate ft'('ding value, palatabil
ity, and bulky composition. 

Rice Millfeec:ls 

Proclu('tion of riep millfeeds nY('rnged 254,000 tons in 1950-54, 
compnred with 94,000 tons nnnun.1ly ill 1926-30 (see tnble 17). Rice 
brHn is the most importnnt rice {('cd bY'produet, though limited qunn
tities of brewers' rice nnd rice menl also nrc fed. The brHn is fed muillly 
to dniry cnttle nnd contnins !l protein content of nbout 12 percent, 13 
percent fnt, nnd 12 percpnt fiber. In nddition to the good qunlity 
protein supplied, it is rich in the vitnmins thinmine nnd nincin. 

Inc:lustrial Molasses 

'fhe use of llloinsses for feed n vernged 2,024,000 tons nnIlllfilly for 
1951-55, ns compnred with 715,000 tons fed anl1unlly in 1935-39. 
'fhis incrensc resulted from Im·ger lllninlnnd production nnd imports 
und inshipment.s, plus a decrense in use of molnsses for certnin indus
t1'inl and other uses (sec table 18). or the totnl mnil1lund product1011 of 
industrinl molnsse;; in 1951-54,54 percent ""ilS cnnc 1l11drefiners' black
strap, 28 percent beet molusses (exelusive of thnt in molasses beet 
pulp), 12 percent hydrol, nnd 6 percent citrus molasses. .f\.bout 90 
percent of inshipmcnts and imports nrc cllne molasses. 

454045-58-a 
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TABLE lo.-Beet pulp: Production, imports, and apparent disaPZlear
ance, 1926-56 

Production 1 

Year beginning Apparent •
October Imports disap-


Dried pulp Molasses Total pearance

pulp 


1926 _______________ 
1927_______________ 
1928_______________ 
1929_______________
1930 _______________ 
1931_______________ 
1932 _______________ 
1983_______________ 
1934 _______________ 
1935_______________ 
1936_______________ 
1937_______________ 
1938____ -...,---,..---1939 _______________ 
1940 _______________ 
1941 _______________ 
1942_______________
1943_______________ 
1941 _______________ 
1945_______________
1946_______________ 
1947_______________ 
1948 _______________ 
1949 _______________ 
1950_______________ 
1!l51_______________
1952 _______________ 
1953_______________ 
1954_______________ 
1955 ______________ 
1956 2 

______________
2 

1,00010118 1,000 tOILS 1,000 tons 1,000 tons 
78 7'~ 152 31 
76 89 165 18 
75 64 189 26 
48 III 159 52 
60 150 210 75 
75 9il 174 Iil 

134 116 250 12 
1::14 141 275 7 

'79'7 130 222 -I.~ 

74 125 199 29 
73 L5i 230 60 
51 J{J6 217 29 

105 219 a24 15 
98 175 27:3 13 

110 182 292 19 
102 176 278 Hi 
l:~"- 149 28:3 11 
62 92 15t ----- ... _---
99 72 171 4 
95 ]21 216 2 

]'r-I 153 280 5 
91 203 21H 3 
76 ]99 275 57 
96 20,~ aoo 52 

113 29:3 406 :37 
8S 2:H 319 77 
67 253 320 n5 

100 :1:39 4:39 58 
1(\.~ :351. 515 3n 
J08 352 460 ]8
106 ,132 536 14 

1,000 Ions 
188 
18:3 
165 
211 
285 
193 
262 
282 
249 
228 
290 
246 
339 
286 
311 
2\14 
294 
154 
175 
218 
285 
2!l7 
:332 
352 
443 
396 
385 
4!l7 
554 
478 
550 

-----~-

1 Data relate U) year in which beets are harvested, as n'l)Qrted in Sll(jar Beels 
(45) aud Crop Production (46). From 1n4.0 to date based on data from Sugar 
Division, Commodity Stabilization Service. Production of lI10i~t beet pulp is 
excluded. 

2 Preliminary. 

Molasses is utilized I11ninly in formulfi feeds, find for the year begin
ning October 1949, Jennings (27) estimates that about 85 percent of 
total molnsses was so utilized. It is fed mainly to dairy and beef 
cattle, but is sometimes used in mixed f('eds for poultry find hogs. 
~Irolasses is used, also, as n pl'cservativc for grass silngc, and in recent 
years large quantities ha,Ye heNl 'Used for direct Oil-farm feeding, 
mainly to beef cattle. 

Cane molasses and blackstrap, which are obtnined as byp~·oducts 
from refining sugnt ('nne, nrc valued as earbohych·ate fc('ds and ",re 

• 




• 


• 

• 
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considered highly palatable to livestock. The protein content is about 
2.9 percent, with a digestible protein content of zero (see Morrison 
(37, p. 1124)). Cane molasses is a good source of niacin and panto
thenic acid. 

Beet molasses has about the same carbohydrate feeding value as 
Cfwe molasses and a protein content of aLout 8 percent. It is more 
laxative than cane molasses and should be fed in limited quantities. 
Citrus molasses also contains about as much sugitr as cane molasses. 
If fed in limited quantities, it has a feeding value equivalent to that 
of cane moliLsses. Hydrol, a bn)roduet of manufacture of corn sugar 
from com, is some\Vl,'Lt lligher in sugiU: content than cane molasses, 
but .also has a negligible protein eontcnt n,nd is considered to have a 
feedll1g value about eqeml to that of eane molasses. 

'J'ABLI~ It.-Ril'l' mil(feeds and mi,~cellaneou8 byproduttfeed8: Estimated 
1l81' for feed, 1926-56 

"--,..,..._--
i 

.Rice :\Ii~cel- 'I Rice :\[j::cei· 
Year 11e~innillg !

i 

mill· ianpO\ls I I 
I 

ianeousYpar l)('~illning miLl-
October I [ppd:3 I byproduct Oetober i fppds I Ibyproduct

fepd:-: 2 feeds 2I ,. 

I! 1,000 1,000 
io!!s 1,000 lOll,S 

il Ions 1,000 ions 10-!2 ________ 

d J1026. ___ oa.o 2, 000 1H.7 I, 600 
1927 __ ._ . - - 100.0 2. 000 10·~3 _. __ -. _ --I 1:30.0 1,600
1028__ ._ no. 0 2, 000 I ]·Hl. 6 1, 600lnH•.• ' .•..1929 __ ._ .. _. SS. 0 2.000 l!)·i5. ______ ... 154.8 1,700
1030 ___ 87.0 2, 000 10-!6 ___ ... _ .... _ 166. 1 2, 000 

- 70.019:31 _____ "' 2.000 1!)-I7. _ _ _ __ 177.6 I 2,000 
(932 ... _.. 97.0 2. 000 ( 0·t8 _ . _ - . - _- - - 100.4 2, 300lO:la ___ ' __ .. ___ , ! !38:3. 0 2,000 19-!0. __ . ---I 21:3. 7 I 2, 550 
1O:H. ___ "' £lS. U , 2.000 1050 ___ ... _ , .. 187.0 2,400--1IlU51. _________1!l;}.5 88. i) 2.000 2-!:1. :3 2,750
U):Hi. _ .. __ 108.0 2. 000 10.32 ________ . _'1 26:3. 1 :3,350
IO:n __ , ___ l!J5:L _____ .. __ .12-!. :l 2. 000 27:3_ 2 :3,6CO
10:18 _ _ __ __ 1054__________ , 

~ - .. ~ j 12-1. 1 2, 000 :30:3.0 :3,8eO
(O;{0 _.. __ ........ l()55 j. _. • _ - . _ ' 

I 
110.0 2.000 2:37, 7 I 3, 500 

((HO ... __ 
"- 12-!.8 2, 000 1056 • • ______ .... 257.0 3,400

10+1. _ ..,,,.-.,.. - 12-!.5 2. 000 
;.__. ,-~.. --.........---."-".~ - - ".~-- .....-.---.. ~,-.------.----~--- I 


I CornpilE'd from rt'partl' of tIl(' :\~ri('ulturttl :\[arketing Sl'r\-ice, for 1033 to date. 
l·'or prior year::, baspd on data on rice milled (19:30-821 or rice sold {1926-291. 

~ E:;timatpd quantitic,; l1:,ed for [('I'd, including mola~"es, hamillY feNI, oat mill
fPNiH, and :-:er('Ptlin~". Data for mola.~Bes, 19:35 to datc, obtained from sources 
noted in footnote ;1, table 18, and estimatecl from \'arious souret's for prior years. 
Data for hominy fped and oat millfeeds for r(,cent years based on the 19-U and 195t 
Census of ~[anllfactllrcs 16al reportl'd production and interpolated for inter
c('llsal year. Fo!' prior .rears, hominy feeel production p:<Umateel from quantities of 
"corn proce:<spd into meal, hominy, flour, anel breakfast cer!;'al" as reported by the 
Census, and interpoiatf'Cl for intpr-cC'll;ml YE'ars. O:\t millfeeds estimated from 
quantities of "oats milled" as reported by the Censtls of :\lanufactures. The 
series also includes a rOllgh allowance fnr l:'cre('nings ba~ed on tn'nels in milling and 
processing. 

3 Partly estimated. 

! Preliminary. 
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TABLE IS.-Industrial molasses: Supply and disposition, 1935-56 

Supply Disposition •
Domestic 3 

Year Main- Imports 
land and Total Exports Indus- Livestock feed, 

produc- inship- trial expressed in
tion 1 ments 2 and 

food 
Gallons Tons~ 

Million Million Million Million .i\fiUion 'A,Ullion 1,000 
gallons gallo1ts gallons gallons aal/olls aallons tons

1935________ 87.2 31S.2 405.4 S. 1 2,IS.l 149.2 S77
1936-_______ 98.1 282. 0 380. 1 1\). 5 245.6 115. 0 6761937 ________ 102.2 360.4- 4G2. 6 12.5 27~t 2 176.9 1,039
1938 ________ 107.8 224.8 382.6 11. 9 216.7 104. 0 611
1939________ 101. 1 239. 7 340. 8 19.9 257.6 63.3 372
1940 ________ 90. :3 330. 5 420. S 7.4. 301. 0 112.4. 66019401________ 101. 6 465. 2 566. 8 6.9 390.4 169.5 996
1942________ 95.0 263.5 358. 5 .4- 307.6 50.5 2971943________ 104. 0 211. 2 315.2 .2 278.1 41. 9 246194-1________ 126. 0 354.6 480. 6 .1 418. 2 62.3 3661945 ________ 126.9 190.7 317.6 1.6 249.7 66. 3 390
1946________ 122.2 142. 7 264..9 1. 0 185.5 78.4 461
1947________ 127.7 224.4 352.1 .6 223. 6 127.9 7511948 ________ 147.6 294. 3 441. 9 8. 2 209.1 224.6 1,320
1949________ 141. 4 800. 9 442. 3 7.8 233. 9 200. 6 1,1791950________ 147. 4 .3l(j.l 41)3.5 9.3 221.0 233.2 1,370195L_______ 152.8 319. 9 472.7 4.1 219.9 248. 7 1,4611952 ________ 148. 7 386.3 535. 0 5. 4 229. 2 300. 4 1,7651953 ________ 149.1 491. 0 640. 1 1-1.8 271. 4 :;153.9 2,079
195L_____ ._ 149.4 425. 0 574. 4 10.5 157.8 '106.1 2,3861955________ 156.0 ,127. ·l 628. -10 10. g 198. :3 4.19.2 2,463
1956________ 150.0 435. 5 585. 5 13.5 195.9 376.1 2, 210 

I 

1 Includes cane, refiners' blackstrap, beet, citrus and hydro!. 
2 Includes imports, mainly from Cuba, and from the Dominican Republic, 

Mexico, and other countries; and inshipments from Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 
3 Estimated utilization as shown in Industrial jl.lolasses (6f), pp. 15, 17) for 1945 

to date, and in SU{/aT Reports (65) for earlier years. No changes in stocks are 
considered. 

t COllverted from gallons to tons assuming 1 gallon equals 11.75 pounds. 

Hominy Feed 
Hominy feed is obtained as a bypl'Oduct ill the dry-milling of corn 

to obtain corn meal, hominy grits, and breakfast foods. It consists 
of the corn bran and part of the kernel containing starch. The 
average fat content is 6.9 percent and the protein content, 11.2 
percent (sec Morrison (37, p. 1120)). However, t.he fat and protein 
content vary, depending on the use of the corn germs. The germ 
sometimes is separated out and the resulting feed, corn germ meal, 
is sold as such; it contains 19.5 percent protein and 7.S percent fat 
(see Morrison (37, p. IllS)). 

Production of hominy feed was first reported in the Census of 
Manufactures for 1947. A special report on Grain-Mill Products (63, • 
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p. 12), based on the 1954 Census of Manufactures, indicates total 
shipments and interplant transfers of "hominy feed and byproducts 
of dry corn milling (for animal feed)" of 529,000 tons in 1947, and 
634,000 tons for 1954. This report also indicates that 346,000 tons 
of hominy feed u,nd meal were used in the prepared feeds industry in 
1947 and 414,000 tOIlS in 1954. .. . 

j\:[orrison (37, p. 484) indicates "hominy feed resembles ground corn 
in composition and is about equal to it in feeding value for the various 
classes of stock. It is usually slightly higher than corn in protein, 
and it contains more fiber than corn and therefore is somewhat more 
bulky. Unless part of the fat has been removed from the germs, 
hominy feed will be considerably richer than corn in fat and will 
furnish a slightly greater !11110Ullt of total digestible nutrients." 
Yellow hominy feed has a slightly higher protein content than white 
hominy feed. 

Oat Millfeed 

Oat millfeed, or oat feed, is obtained as a byproduct in the manu
factme of oatmeal for human consumption. l'.forrisoll (37, p. 496) 
indicates "!lbout 84 percent is oat hulls itll.d 16 percent consist.s of 
fragments from the oat kernels (called oat middlings) and the fuzz.r 
material covering the keruels (called oat shorts or ont dust) .... 
Oat miUfeed of the usual grade is nearly as high in fiber as average 
grass hay !wd contains less protein than grass hay of good quality .... 
Oat millfeed can also be use(l as a substitute for part of the grain 
ordinarily fed to dairy cows, beef cattle, sheep, and horses. A small 
percentage can even be added to swine mtiolls with s!ltisfactory results. 
Because of the high Iiber content and the relatively low !lmounts of 
total nutrients and net ellergy, ou,t .millfeed is usually worth only 
about 30 to 40 percent as much as corn grn.in, 'when llsed as a partial 
grain substitute. This value takes into considemtion the larger 
amount of protein supplements needed when out millfeed is fed." 
The protein content of oat millfeeds is illciiC[I,led iLt 5.6 pe>rcent, wherens 
oat middlings average 15.9 perce>nl. Feeding oatmenl or rolled oats, 
without hulls, contain an avemge p,·ote>in content of about 16 percent. 

The production of ot),t millfee>ds first was reported ill the Census 
of Manufactures for 1947. A special report 011 Gmill-:'lill Products 
(63, p. 12), bused 011 the 1954 Census of l\[!ulUfactures, indieates total 
shipments and interplant lmnsft'"s of ItO!lt millfeed lWei other by
products of oats" equaled 237,000 tons in 1947, and 316,000 tons 
in 1954. 

Screenings 

Screenings 11re obtnined in denning wheat nnd oLher smull grains 
at the farm before snle llnd bdore milling for humall usc. ~[orrison 
(37, p. 577) points out "screenings consist of smull, broken, or shrunken 
kernels of gruin, wild oMs und wild buckwheM, smnIler weed seeds, 
and more or less chner and brok('n pieces of SlNIl. . .. The best 
grudes of screenings, consisting chiefly of broken and slulinken 
kernels of gruin, with wild OlltS llud other pulaUtble weed seeds, re
semble Ollts in composition. Such screenings, when ground, lllay 
nellrly equnl gruin in feeding value. Light, chuffy screenings ure much 
higher in fiber and consequently lower in yulne. Bom/} poor-qulllity 
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screenings resemble strnw morc thnn grnin in composition and vnlue . 
. . . Flaxseed screenings nre usunlly considernbly higher in fnt than 
wheat screenings due to inll11n,tm'c or broken flnxseeds. However, 
they are nlso genernlly higher in fiber." 

Screenings nrc mixed with millfeeds to some extent, but arc sold •
as such for usc in mixed feeds, mainly for dairy cnttle nnd nrc used ns 
a concenLrnte. :Morrison (37, p. 578) indicntes "ground screenings 
can be used satisfnctorily ns one-fourth or somewItn t more of thc con
centrate mixture for dniL"Y cows, beef ellttle or swine. 'fhe best results 
nrc secured when screenings nrc fed extensively to fnUening lnmbs, 
especially in the wheat growing nrens in the 'Vest. Oflen the~y nr<~ 
usedns the only concl'nt1'llLl'." .. Good "Tnde O"rnin screpnin(l's nv{'rncrebe::" z::, 

15.8 percent protein content lind 9.2 perecnt fibel', and screenings of 
poorer qUlllity have mlleh lower protc'in contl'llL lind higher fiber 
content (sec ~10rrison (37, p. 1126)).

Production dllta on sel'l'('nings are not nvnilllble. In nddition to 
domestic production, screenings nrc imported, mninly from Cnnildn. 
Since dnta nrc not tlvailnble on the use of screenings ill f{'ed, the series 
on miscellnneous feed includes an n11o\\'n11cc for trends in this ilem. 
No dnta are nVllilnble on the nctunl quantity fed in recent yenrs. 

THE PREPARED FEEDS INDUSTRY 
N u Lritional research in poultry nnd livestock feeding indicntes 

the ndvnntnges of carefully bnlnneed 1"ntiol1s for growth Iwd produc
tion. ~fuch broiler and other poultry eoneentrates nrc fed IlS com
mereinlly prepnred feeds, in which it is possible to include such nddi
tiYes ilS vitamins and nntibiotics. Th{'se ndditives nrC' indllded in 
hog and other livestock suppiemrn ts nlso. The high-pro(('in by
product feeds nrc impol·tnnt ingredients in these rn,lions and lue used 
to obtnin the desiredlcvel of prot{'in nncl to baltluce tJ1(' grnins which 
nre the mnjor SOl1L"ee 01' energy in the mtion. 

'l'his section pres('n Is n brief rl'yi('\\" of the lise of byproduct feeds 
in vnrious livestock l'n tions nncI in eonmWL"einlly prepM('d f{'('(ls for thc 
yenr beginning Oeloiwr .1949. Shipments of prepnred [(,eds, hy kind, 
nre gi\'en for 1947 nnd 1954, bnsed on dnta from the Census of ~lnnu
£nctul'(,s. Also ll'('nds ill the "Pn'pnl'l'd Animnl FeNls" industry nrc 
indicllted for the C(,lIS11S yenrs 1927-54, anel the ndue of shipments, 
by regions, is given for 1954. 

FEEDS USED, 1949-50 

The most compl'{'hensive study IWllilnble of the use of indiyidunl 
feeds by type of lin'stock nnc! ns formullt [peds 01' fed ns such is Lhe 
report by JNl11inO"s (27) fol' the yenT beginnin cr Oclobl\\' 1949, This 
report gives 11 delnilec\ dest'riptioll of till' eslil~lfition procedlll'es nnd 
sources of dntn employed. III genpl'nl, the estimatpd leyel of formula 
fe('{ls fed hl 1949-50 wns bnsed on dntn. on lobll sh ipmcnts and in tpJ'
pllUlt trn.nsfel's, n~ gin'n in the 1947 Census of ~lnnufactur('s, but 
these dn ttt \\'pre ndj usted upwnrd to nllow for estimn tpd production 
not reported by the Census, such as pJ'(~pnrl'd f('{'ds mnnufllctured in 
retail and wholt'sul{' estnblisltmcnts. Also Ules!' dntn were ndjusLcd 
to the 1949-50 f('('ding yenl', busl'd on production of mnnufnctured 
feeds reported by the American Feed Mnnufnctur{'rs Associlltion. • 
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Use of individual byproduct fccds and grains, by kind of liycstock, 

• 
in formula fccds and in total conccntmtcs fed are summarized in table 
19. These data, arc obtained from Jennings (27) and are estimated, 
at least in parL, in many instanees but do provide useful indications 
of the utilization of feeds. 

TABLE 19.-BYPl'od1lctJeeds and Jeed grains: Use in JOl'mulafeeds and 
total Jed, by type of livestock, year beginning October 1949 I 

Fed to 8pccified t.ype of livestock 

Poultry 2 Dairy caWe Hogs
Kind of f('ed 

In In In 
formula Total formula Total forll1ula Total
f('cds 3 feeds feeds 

Byproduct feeds: 

High-protein: 1,000 
 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000

Oilseed Il1rals: lon8 Ions Ions tons tons tonsSoybran. ______ -... --- 1, 750 1,014 577 80O 1, 170 1,3]2CottonsrecL __________ 
Linseed ______________ 45 J05 400 858 (j5 128 

88 91 200 30l 65 88Peanut and copra_____ 2H 2LO 43 4:1 10 10
AnimaL and fish: 


~~Uk products, nOll
commrrciaL________

Other ... _---_ ... 89 - .... _---. 5,l4 ------_______________ 676 
080 800 --.-- .. - --.---- 224 330

Grain protcins: 
Glutc'\1 fr('(1 and Il1ruL_ 320 3·10 428 5:3(j ... ---- ... - -------Brewerii' and di:;tillcrs'

dried grains ________ -------1------- :373 5:34 --.---- --.----

Total high-pro· IteilL __________ a, U5 3, 555 2,087 a, 706 J,5:34 2,5H 

Other: 
~[illf('cds and hOllli ny _ ._ 2, 828 3,203 I, J08 1, (j·U a:37 387Alfalfa ll1('aL ___________ 657 7:31 05 65 82 oa
Dried beet and citruspulp_________ • _______ 

2·17 aoo 
~Iolasscs_____________ ._ ------- ------ -

LI0 110 686 080 57 57 . Totaloth('r __________ a, 505 4, l:~'l 2, 1O() 2,752 470 5:37 

Total byproduct frcds_ 0,710 7, 680 4, 10:3 0,5,18 2,010 :3, 081 

Grains: 
Corn, excluding silagc ____ . <1,870 ]5,207 777 8,8·18Oil. ts ____________________ 101 35,002 
Barley___________________ 1,000 3, 8'~2 543 5,210 ------- 6, 503 

500 86a 88()Sorghllm grains__________ L46 -- ----- 1,006
510 1,06+ 2a 180 ...... .,.---- 441Wheat and rye fceL _______ 1, 151 3, 345 102 al:3 JO 285 

Total grains__ - _______ 8, 208 24, :321 1, iin1 1.5,452 120 H,227 
Grand totaL _________ 14,918 a2,OJO

• 
5,78·1 /22,000 2,1:30 47,308 

'0 

See_footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 19.-Byproductjeeds andjeed grains: Use injormulafeeds and 
total jed, by type oj livestock} year beginning October 1949 I-Continued 

Fed to specified type of livestock 
Total fed •

Beef cattle IOther livestock 4 

Kind of feed 
In In In 

formula Total formula Total formula Total 
feeds feeds feeds 

Byproduct fecds: 
High-protein: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

Oilseed meals: tons tons tons tons tons tons
Soybean_______ - _____ GO 90 :~O7 307 8,870 4, 513
Cottonsced___________ 80 1,218 12 75 (jG2 2, 384Linseed ______________ :.lG 8T 12 13 40T G70 
Peanut and copra _____ 7 7 20 20 294 206 

Animal and fish: 
Milk products) non

commerciaL________ ----- .. - ------- - ...... ---- ----- - ... ---'---.- I, 309Other_______________ ..... _... _-- ---_._-- 59 59 969 1,189 
Grain proteins: 

Gluten feed anclmeaL_ 50 50 80'l 926 
Brcwers' aucl distillers' 

dried grains ________ 50 50 1 1 424 585 

Total high-proteiIL __________ 233 1,452 461 525 7,430 11,872 

Other: 
Millfeeds and hominy___ 
Alfalfa meaL___________ 

162 
67 

J62 
67 

607 
119 

607 
119 

5,042 
990 

6, 090 
1,075 

Dried beet IUld citruspulp_________________ 
Molasses _______________ 

.... __ .......... 
281 

11,1· 
,120 

-------
HI 

11 
118 

247 
1,195 

4.85 
1,301 

Totalother__________ 4GO 763 837 855 7,474 9, 041 

Total byproduct fecds. G03 2,215 1,208 1,380 14,904 20,913 

Grllins: 
Corn, cxcluding silagc _____ 62 7, GOO 1,0"'2 6,318 6, 861 73, 875Oa ts ____________________ 88 786 232 1,896 1,923 18,333Barley______ . ____________ 1G 203 94 220 855 3,178 
Sor~hum grams ___________ 47 80 589 1, 774 
Wheat and ryc fccl. _______ 74 74 1,34(i 4,017 

Total grains__________ IGG 8, 589 1,489 8, 588 11,574 101,177 

Gmnd totaL _________ 859 10,804 52,787 0,068 26,4781122,090 

L Data adapted from .Jcnnings (27). Includes noncommercial milk products. 

2 Includes feed consumption only for poultry on farms. 

3 Adjusted to include ingrcdients in formula feeds fcd to poultry on farms. 


Estimated by assuming that percentn.ge of ingredient$ in off-farm poultry feeds 
equals the ratio of the tonnnge of mash (scratch feed) fcd to off-farm poultry to 
the tonnage of mash (scratch) Jed to fnrm poultry. 

4 Includes sheep, horses and mules, nil poultry, and livestock in cities, and live
stock other than the kinds listed on farms. 

5 Includes 1,167,000 tons of poultry mnsh and 95,000 tons of scratch for poultry 
in cities; 62,000 tons of sheep feed; 401,000 tOilS of horse and mule feed; and 
1,062,000 tons of feed for other livestock. • 

http:percentn.ge
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For the year begilll1ing October 1949, these data indicate that 22 
percent of the tonnage of all concentrates fed was u lilized ill forlllula 
feeds. A similal' comparison by groups of feeds indicates 11 percent 
for feed grains, 63 percent for all high-protein feeds, and 83 perccnt 
for "other" byproduct feecls. Ho,,-cYer, for all high-protein feecls 
othcr than cottonseed meal and noncommercial milk, 83 percent of the 
tonnage fed was in formula feeels. 

'1'he relative importance of formula fercls ns an outletfor the various 
individual feeds also is shown by this study. 'fhe following tabulation 
shows, for this YetLl', the percenln,ges of the stnted feeds utilized in 
formula feeds: 

High-protein fecds: 
Oilseed meals: Percent

Soybean.. _________ •. ""'_" ........___ ... 
 86
CottollscpcL _____ .. ".. . ..•_ "._ 28Linseed ____ .. , __ • _____ . .. .. _._ 61Peanut and ('OIH·I1 __________ • ______ • ___ • _____________ _ 

99 
Animal und fii;h byproducts, excluding l1r)ncollllll<'t'ciul milk __ 81Glllten feed and meuL ... ________ . ... ... ____ _ 87
Brewprs' and distillprs' elriNl grnins __ .. ____ _ 72

Other byproduct f('(I(ls: 
MilIf('ecl~ and hominy__ ... " 83Alfalfa m(·aL _______ •. _. " 92
Dried beet and citru:i pulp.• _. 51

Grnins: 
COrll, cxcluding >:ilugc __ . _. _ _" ... _" _ 9 
Outs -" -" - - .. . 
Burley ________ . ... ....... 

_ ". __ . 
__ .• __ '-" 

_ _. '" " 
_._._ ... _ 

10 
27 

l:iorghulll grains .• ". 
Wheatalld rye feeL________ 

... 
_. __ . 

." .. '. 
__ ... __ ... _ 

27 
34 

Tnble 20 shows the LobtI quantity of high-protein feeds fed to each 
kind or liyestoek and the percentage in formuln feNls. 

TABLE 20.~High-prot.ein feeds: .Llmount fed alld percentage in fOJ'1n1da 
jeeds, by type oj litwtock, yea)' begillnin{j Octobl'l' 1949 1 

I Amount fed 

Type of liy('~t()ck 
Percentuge 

Total ! in formula! feeds 
------------~------~----.-------------------------i 

! 1,000 tons PercentDairy cuttlc___________ .. . , 3,796 55Poultry on farms ____ . __ .. .. 3, 555 88Hogs______ ..... .. __ ... 2, 544 60Beef cattle_____ ...... _.... __ _ 
2 1, 452 16 

! 
1 Summ'lrized from du ta in table 19. 

2 :Mostly cottonseed cake and meal used in range feeding, 


SHIPMENTS OF PREPARED POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 
FEEDS 

Shipments of prepnred poultry and livestock feeds amounted to 
25.5 million tons in 1954, according to data reported by the Bureau 
of the CenSllS (63). These dItta, ils shown in table 21, refer to ship
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TAB't,E 21.-Prepared poultry and livestoclc feeds: Total shipments, 
including interplant transfers, quantity and value, 1947 and 1954 1 

1947 1954 • 
Quantity Quantity


Kind of feed 


Per- Value Per- Value 
Actual cent- Actual cent

age of age of 
total total 

1,000 iI·[illion 1,000 Million 
Poultry feeds: ions Percent dollars tons Percent dollarsScratch grains___________ 1,755 ------- ---- .. _-- 1,054 ------- 83.5 

Mush and pellets that 

contain under 25 per
cent protein: 


Chicken: 

Layer and breeder ___ 4,885 432. 2 
4,318 ------- -------- -------Starter_____________ 960 ------- -------- 1,137 ------- 108. 1 Grower_____________ 1,173 ------- -------- 1,341 ------- 121. 3 Broiler _____________ 1,522 3,314Turkey_______________ ------- -------- ------- 321. 3 


Other ________________ 547 ------- -------- 934 ------- 90.6 

612 ------- -------- 773 ------- 64.1 


SupplementR and concen
trates that contain 

over 25 percent pro
tein:


Chicken ______________ } 1, 163 ------- 129.5'I.'urkey _______________ 832 ------- ------- 394 - - - - --- 40. 9 
Not specified by kind_____ 2207 3400 37.2-- .... _--- -------- -------

TotaL______________ 11,926 57.6 .------- 15, 395 60.4 1,428.7 

Livestock feeds: 
Dairy, with protein con

tent of-
Under 25 percenL _____ 4,664 3,830 ------------- -------- 302. 1 
Over 25 percenL ______ 608 837-- ----- -------- ------- 77.4 


TotaL______________ 
 5, 272 25.4 -------- 4, 667 18.3 379. 5 

Beef ane! range. cnttle_____ 43(j 2.1 -------- 1,504 5.9 116.4 

Pig und hog, with protein 


content of-

Under 25 percenL _____ 771 ------- -------- 913 ------- 85.7
Over 25 percent_______ 707 ------- -------- 1,377 ------- 153. 4 


TotaL______________ 
 1,478 7.1 --- ... ---- 2,290 9.0 239.1 

Horse and mule__________ 534 2.6 340 1.3 25. 1 
Other~ _________________ -------

828 4.0 -------- 824 3. 2 65. 8 
Not specified by kind_____ 2240 34651.2 -------- 1. 8 39.7 


TotuL______________ 
 8, 788 42.4 -------- 10,090 39.6 865. 6 

Total poultry und
Iivestock __________ 20,714 100.0 1,856.0 25,485 100.0 2,294.3 

See footnotes 011 opposite page. • 
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ments and interplant trttnsfers of establishments classified in the 

• 
"Prepared Animal Feeds" industr.y and other producers of these 
feeds. However, it does not include prepared feeds manufactured in 
retail and wholesn.le establishments. Compn.rable data for 1947 
indicate totn.l shipments and interplant transfers of 20.7 million tons, 
thus giving an increase of 23 perccnt from 1947 to 1954. Commer
cioIly prepn.l'ed feeds increased sharply fwm an estimated 11 million 
tons in 1939, and n.lso in relation to total concentrates fed and total 
feeds purchased, os indico,t,pd in the Feed Situation (54, p. 24) 

Shipments of poult,l'Y feeds, including scratch feeds, amounted to 
15.4 million lons in 1954, or 60 percent of the total poultry and 
livestock feeds shipped. Broiler mash shipments were more than 
double the 1947 level, whereas scratch feeds were 40 percent Jess. In 
total, poultry feed shipments in 1954 were 29 percent above those 
in 1947. 

Dairy feeds accounted for 18 percent: of totn.l shipments and inter
plant transfers of prepared feeds in 1954, as compn.recl with 25 percent 
of the total in 1947. Shipments in 1954 were 89 percent of the 1947 
tonnage. Supplements containing over 25 percent protein content 
increased by 38 percent, w\teL'eas feeels contn.ining less than 25 percent 
protein, which accounted for 82 percent of total dairy feeels in 1954, 
decreased by 18 percent. 

Prepared feeds for beef and range cn.ttle shipped in 1954 amounted 
to 1.5 million tons as compared with 250,000 tons in 1947. In 1954, 
these feeds accounted for 6 percent of total shipments. 

Shipments of prepared pig and hog feed in 1954 amounted to 2.3 
million tons, 55 percent above the 1947 level. lvIost of this increase 
was in supplements that contain over 25 percent protein, which 
accounted for 60 percent of the total for pigs and JlOgS in 1954. 

Prepared horse and mule feeds declined from 1947 to 1954, reflect
ing the reduction in numbers of work animn.ls. 

In addiLion to the poultry and livestock feeds shown in table 21, 
the Census report (63) indicates quantities of dog and cat food of 
various types, and value data fOL' prepal'ed animal feeds not specified 
by kind. Dog and cot foods that are most likely to include byproduct 
feeds, that is, biscuits, pellets a,nd meal, amounted to 474,000 tons 
in 1954 as compared with 340,000 tons in 1947. For the prepared 
animal feeds not specified by kind, over 600,000 tons were shipped 
in 1954, as compared with 530,000 l;on8 in 1947. These figures were 
computed from yaille data, assuming thn.t the average value per ton 
for these feeds eqllaled that for total poultry and livestock feeds. 

'ra.lue data also were reported fot· Vitamin B-12 and antibiotic 
supplements. A deli\rerecl cost for these hems, reported for the Prc

1 Data are from 195'1 Census of Manufactures report on Grain-Mill Products 
(63), and include shipments and interplant transfers by both producers in the 
"Prepared Animal Feeds" industry !tud other producers of the stated primary 
products. These data exclude preparcd feeds manufactured in retail and whole
sale establishments. 

~ Estimate (by Census) based on value. 
3 Estimated by assuming that the 447 thousand tons of poultry and livestock 

• 
feeds "not specified by kind" for 1947 was distributed between these groups as 
for 1954 . 

• Includes rabbit and other small animal feeds, except dog and cat food. 

http:animn.ls
http:wholesn.le
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pared Animal Feeds industry, amounted to $23.5 million, or roughly 
1 percent of the value of all poultry and livestock prepared feeds. 
Further discussion of these additives to livestock Tations is given • 
in this bulletin on pages 65-66. 

Questions exist as to the completeness of coverage of total prepared 
feeds by the Oensus of :Manufactures, even after allowing for the fact 
that retail and wholesale establishments are excluded. The American 
Feed Manufacturers Association publishes estimates of total pro
duction of manufactmed feeds which, in recent years, are well above 
30 million tons. A survey of feedstuffs purchased by farmers in 1955, 
conducted by the Department of Agriculture in cooperation with the 
Bureau of the Oensus (61), indicates a total for prepared feeds of 
24 million tons. This excludes quantities purchased for poultry and 
other livestock not on farms and thus would be lower than the total 
manufactured. Differences between the data from these three sources 
cannot be explained at present. 

TRENDS IN THE INDUSTRY 
Data are shown in Gable 22 by census years eluring 1927-54 on the 

number of establishments, average number of employees (total and 
production workers), value added by manufacture, and value of 

TABLE 22.-Prepal'eif, animaljeeds industry: Number oj establishments 
and employees, Census years 1927-54 1 

Establishments Average employees 
for year 

Year 
2001' Prodllction 
1l10re Total workers Total 

employees 

Number Number Thousands Thousands1927__________________________________ _ 447 7_ 6 11.41929__________________________________ _ 750 10. 2 14.41931 __________________________________ _ 796 8. 4 (2)1933__________________________________ _ 
710 8. 8 11. 3 1935________________________________ - 042 11. 6 15.41937 _________________________________ - 1, 126 14_4 19. 21939 _________________________________ _ 

1, 383 15.4 24. 2 
1947_________________________ 670 2,688 40. 1 55. 2 
1954_________________________ 685 2,202 41. 3 59. 9 
____~, ____ ._____~-______'_______2______'____ 

1 Data obtained from CenslIs of :Manllfactures report on Grain-Mill Products 
(63, p. 3). Data for yet>l's pdor to 1927 are not comparable since they do not 
include data for nlanllfactllrers of prepared feeds who grind the grain consumed. 
These data are reported for each establishment as a whole. Aggregates of such 
data for an industry reflect not only the primary activities of the establishments 
in that industry, but also their activities in the manufacture of secondary products 
and receipts for their other activities (contract work on materials owned by others, 
repair work, etc.). This fact should be taken into account in comparing these 
industry statistics with 7J7'oduct statistics which show the shipmen.ts by all ~rodllc~rs 
of primary products of the industry. [The \'alue of total s!upments, lllcludmg 
interplallt transfers, in the product statistics for 1954 was 2,843 million dollars 
and for 1947 was 2,213 million dolllLrs.] • 

2 Not available. 

http:shipmen.ts
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products shipped. These data refer to establishments whose primary 

• 
products are prepared feeds, whereas data in table 21 are for total 
shipments of prepared feeds by all manufacturing establishments . 

The number of establishments in 1947 was twice that in 1939 and 
six times that in 1927. In 1954, the total number decreasecl by about 
15 percent from the 1947 level, although establishments with 20 or 
more employees increased from 670 to 684. 

Another indication of trend in the prepared feed industry is given 
by data on the number of employees. The average number of pro
duction workers employed in 1947 was 2.6 times that in 1939 and 5.3 
times that in 1927. In contrast to the trend in numbers of establish
ments from 1947 to 1954, the number of production workers increased 
by about 3 percent, and total numbers of employees increased by 
about 9 percent. 'frends in average number of employees do not 
adequately reflect changes in the quantity nUlllulactured since tech
nology of production has changed considerably dming this period. 
The increase in quantity shipped from 1947 to 1954, described 
previously, relates to producers in the "prepared feeds industry" and 
to other producers of these products, and thus it is not possible to 
quantify these changes in proctuctiv-ity per worker. 

PRODUCTION BY REGIONS 

The 1954 Census data (63) indicate quantities of shipments and 
interplant transfers for 33 States, and totals for 9 regions. The 
regional data are shown in table 23. New York is the leading State 
in value of shipments, and second to California in the number of 
production workers. California is the second ranking producer of 

TABLE 23.-Pl'epared anirnaljeed8: Specified data by regions, 1954 

! Establishments Production Value of sbip

I workers I, ments 
I 

Region I 
I 
I

20 or Aserage Per- i Pcr
morC Total TotalI I ""mb" . ,,""'g' 1 Icentage

I cm- I for year of total of totalIplorees l 
I I ,I 

I I 
Thou- illillion I 

1\ limber /1\ umber I Wilds Percent
New Eligland ________ d"U"" 1 P"",.,26 r 4{ 1.3 3 127 5 
Middle. A tlan tic ______ 70 I 269 5. 0 ]2 388 14 
East North CentraL __ ]08 ; 400 7.6 543 20 
West North CentraL __ 135 403 8. 7 ~~ j 507 ! 19South Atlantic__ . _____ 98 313 5. ] 12 314 12 
East South CentraL ___ 47 175 3.3 8 I 213 . 8 
West South CentraL--t 88 1 232 4. 6 HI 9Mountain____________ 243 t27 I 116 1.3 3 : 55 2
Pacific___________ ,. ___ 247 4.4 312 1185 I 10 1 ,1TotaL________ ? ? ? - ? LOO 

I 

J 
684 I 2, ~9_ I 41. 3 ! 100 I -, 10-1 

--~----~------~-----

• 1954 Census of Manufactures, report on Grain-;.\(ill Products (88) . 
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prepared feeds, according to the 1954 Census data. The Korth 
Central States, however, accounte(l for 39 percent of the total value 
of shipments and numbers of production workers. 

MAJOR PRODUCING AND PROCESSING AREAS 

The location of production of b:n)l'oduct feeds influences the relative 
use and price pattern for the various feeels, by regions. C('rlain 
feeds, su('h as peanut men.l, arc produced in a few concentrn,ted areas 
of the country, and m'e cUllsumed largely in these areas. This is in 
contrast to olher feeds, such as meat scmps, which are J)l'odllced or 
proc('ss('c\ in most Stn,tcs. The broad outlines of the production and 
processing arens for the various gmups of bYPl'oduct feeds arc in
dicated in this seetio!!. The interrelationship of prices of these feeds, 
by regions, is illustrated for cottonseed meal and soybean menl in a 
later section. 

OILSEED MEALS 

Figure· 2 shows the 1954 acreage of the foUl" cwps-soyb('alls, 
cOttOll, flfLX, and peanuts-fwm which lh(' respective oilseed meals 
n,re prOC('SsNl. Acreage of "soybeans for beans" is reported for 30 
States by the Crop Reporting Board (46); however, lhe 6 Slates
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, ~[innesota, ::\Iissomi, and Ohio-accounted 
for 78 percent of the tolal acreilgr and 85 percent of total production 
from the 1954 ('rop. Acj'eage of soybeans for beans Increased during 
the 20-y('ar period from 1935 to 1954, from 2.9 million acres to 17 
million (l,crl'$. Ditta for 1924-56 for soybean acreage, supply and 
dispof;ilion, n,nd production of oil and meal m'e givC'n in In,ble 24. 

COtt0l1S(,Nl produetion is shown for the 14 principnl producing 
Stllt('S b~~ thl' Crop R(,pOl~ting BOllrcl (46), togPlh('r with till' aggre
gnte production in (j oth(,(' Stnt('s which ilccounl for l('ss thnn 0.5 
percen\' of tllp loln!. In 1954, Arknnsfls, Louisinnn, ::\1ississippi, 
::\lissouri, nncl '1'(,l1nC'ss('e flcC'oll11ted for 83 percent of tOll11 ('ottonsl'Nl 
production: T('xns find Oklnhomn, for :31 J)('r('('n(; Arir.onn, Cnlifornin, 
und XC'\\' :'h'xi('o, for 20 p(,IT('nt; und the soulhern Slllll'S of Alnbnmu, 
Georgia, N orLh Cllrolinn, lind South ('nt'olina, for 16 pel'('(IJ)L Suppl~r 
und disposition data for ('ollon and ('ollOnS('Nl nre shown in tnble 25. 
:'[nteriill 011 yil'ld or pl"Oductsis gi\"('ll itl table 20. 

Fluxset'd 1l(,("PHg(' Hnd production is ('C'lItl'lWl in ::\linl1esotn, Norlh 
Dnkolu, l1.nd South Dnkotn; th(,sc' 1.111'('(' States 1l('C'otwted for 93 pcr
('('nt of Ute UnilNI Stales lotnl ill 1954:. Production is report('d for 
sevell other Stltl<'s, the most impot'tnlll bC'illg ClIlifornill, which ll('
countt'd fOI':3 P(lt'('('nL DOIl1l'sti(' produetion iu('reHsl'd shurply during 
Ilnci followillg World '''Ill" II, ofl's<:'Uing 11 declille in imports, nnd hilS 
continued nho\'t' UI(, pn'wn r 1l'Yl'l (Sl'P til bl(' 27). 

A('t"('ngc of PCflllUls pick('d fI nd thl'('shed is rcp0l'lNI for 12 Stfltes. 
The southenstt'l"Il Stfll('s of Alnbnmn, Floridn, OeOl'gin, :'Iississippi, 
find t;outh Cllroli/ll1 lI('('ounu'd for 52· pl'l'ccnt of thp 1954 IH'l"Plige, 
nnd 4:, ppl'C'('nt of tout! pwdudion. 'I'll(' Sln.t('s of" Yirginin. nnd NOl'lh 
CnJ'olilll1 1I(,('OllntNI Jor 20 j)(,l'(,pnl of tll(· lotnl il('l"('ngp, bIlL 42 pCI'('cnt 

• 


of lotHI produdioll. Yiplds in \-il'gini:l llnd Xorth Cnrolinn g(\(H'l'nlly 

• 



• 


.. 
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aTe much higher than in other areas. Acreage in Arkansas, New 
~IIexico, Oklahoma, and Texas accounted for 28 percent of the total, 
and production for 15 percent of the total. Food uses of peanuts 
accounted for 55 percent of total utilization in 1950-54, and crushings 
for 34 percen t (see table 28). 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUilON OF· ACREAGE OF SOYBEANS, 
, COTTON, FLAX, AND PEANUTS, 1954 

:i.. ---....... _ con ... .......,.0 , » 

/·~7~-.-~~~(.",., .A'I~\.v 
!~ , ,k,6--·~.
" 1-". ~.. '~~Yr , '\ ' "'--, IT-.:w., ~, 

Figure 2. Acreage of the four crops from whirh dome:;tie production of the oilseed 
menls iR obtained differ:; as to location. HovbeanR are harve:itec! mainly in the 
North Ct'ntral region. COttOIl acreage is ioeated in the southern 1:ltites and 
California. Acreage of flax j:-; centerNI in ':\Iinne~ota, Xorth Dakota, and 
Houlh Dakota. ':\fost of the peanut han'est is in three ar('llS: (I) Virginia and 
:North Carolin:\.; (2) the ,;outhcastern region; Itnd (3) Texas and Oklahoma. 

Location of oils('('d IH'oc('ssing plants is given in detail in a report 
by Kromer nlld Gillilnlld (34). Sp('cinl surveys by tht' Bureau of 
the Census in eoopern lion \\-ith the D('paJ'tmen t of Agriculture provide 
dnta by Stnt('s ns to th(' number of mills, qUllntity J)l'ocess('d, nnd oil 
yields bl'Okt'll down by method of extruction. Datn for the United 
!:3tntes tire gi,'en in tuble 29 for the 1952-53 senson, Yields 
for menl, by Illt'titod of extl'nctioll, are bnsed on estimates us de
scribed in footnotes to thnt tnble . 

'rhe solvent f'xll'llction IlH'thod wns introduced rapidly [or soybean 
proecssing in the post-vVodd 'Wnl' II p('L·iod. Dnta for the 1952-.53 
season indicn te thn t 86 percell t of the so)' beans were processed by this 
method. Tilt' soh'elll l1l('thoci gives n highc'L' oil yit'ld per tOil, but a 
lower IlH'nl yield. The meal obtnilled by til(' solvent extrnctioll method 
nnd tht' s('r(.\\' press (exp('lkr) ml'thod (lierers in composit,ion, tiS shown 
in table ao. A. ('ompl1riSOll is given n1so in this tll,ble for soybeall 
menl proC'('ssecl from d('hulled beHns . 

http:1952-.53
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~ 'rABLE 24,-,So7lbea.ns: Acrea.yc, s'U]Jpl7l, am,(l disposition, 192_1-56 1 
C 

Disposition l'rod uction of- ~-<~--« Acrcngo I, Supply --l--~------...,--;---.,,--- _____--;.--_____
&? 

Crushlngs' 011 J\Icnl t< 
Year tlj 

b~glnllillg 'I'olnl, ITnr· YIl'ld Ex· 
October Inelud· Hnr· ,"csled }'ro· I I }o'or 011 nnd- ports Uscd IHcsld·per Slocks,Ing Grownl ,'cslml liS n dnc· nero Tm· Octo· '1'otnl For nnd for unl l ~J'(1r I I )'or

inter· nlono for Ix:rccnl· Uon hnr· poris ber L' Isupply full 5111 1" seed Quan· bushel QUlln· bushel 
plnnlod bonns ngo of "osted I 'PotHl Lo\\,· fut monts tlty icrushed' Illy cruslled' 

totnl Menll fnt flour 
llour ~ 

-----1---1---1--1---1--1---1--1--1---1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1--1---1--1--- .... 
......

Mil. ,UiI. J\fil. 1,000 
{Jeres acre.If (Jeres Pet. on. BIL. 011. 0". bit. blL. bll. bit, bIt. Oil.• Olt. Olt. 10. Lb. ton.' Lb. to.) 

1,000 1,000 1,000 J'IiI. Mil. Mil. JVil. J'fil. •'fit. J\fil. IMil., Mil. ao 

102·1"._ <<0'00' 1,782 I, .,67 448 25.1 4.0 11.0 0.1 (') 5.0 0.:1 1.9 2.8 2 7.4 8 49.5 
.",<0_1925..___ 1,7S5 1,530 415 231) -\.9 11.7 .1 (.) 4.11 ,4 2.3 2.2 :I 7 . .1 \I 49.0 

1920..__ .,.,<. 2,127 1,871 4(;6 21.9 5.2 11.2 ,I (.) Ii.• 1 .:1 2.5 2.5 3 7.0 8 40.0 !=1 
_< ... _1927..... 2,350 2,057 5!l8 24.2 0.9 12.2 .1 (.) 7.0 .0 2.7 3.7 0\ 7.S 14 40.0 

19"..8...... 2,439 2t 15'1 579 2.1.7 7.9 13.0 .1 (.) B.O .9 3.0 -I.! 7 8.:! 22 48.8 ?l< .. _ < 

1929••• 2,807 2,420 703 25.2 9.4 13.3 ,I 0.1 !l.U 1.7 3.8 4.1 1a S.1 .1\ 48.0 
t::I 

< ...... 

1930....... " _ 3,473 3,072 1.074 30.0 13.0 13.0 .1 .] HI ~1 4.7 4.8 a5 8.5 110 4S.5 t'l 
... -~ ~~ ·"7~2~2 
]!l31.... " .. 4, :104 3,8:1.1 1,1·11 26.5 17.3 15.1 .1 .5 )j.S ~7 ·1.U (l.2 40 8.5 115 48.6 "tl 
19:12... 

< 

·1,105 :1,7M 1,001 24.0 15.2 15.1 ('J .1 15. :1 &5 , 2.0 4.5 4.8 20 8. -, 84 48.6 !-:1< .... _ • 

193:1...<.< ... .. :1,0.17 3, .<;'17 26.4 13.5 12.9 (.) 13.6 &1 ("1 i. II 2.0 26 S.O 74 48.4 
10:14..... fi,207 5,76·1 1:~M 25.1 2.1.2 H.9 (.) ~:l 2J.2 ~1 (7') 10.1 3.7 78 S.G 220 48.4 o 
19:15••• < <_ 7,503 0,006 2,91.S 38.9 48. 0 Jfl.8 (.) .3 ·J1l.2 a2 .~'-'~»" _,... ~.... 7;\.5 8. II 11, :I 2011 s.a 613 48. i ~ 
19.%.,,<.< .. .. 7,18.1 6,127 2,:150 32.8 :l3.7 14. :1 (.) .4 34.1 a6 (') 11.5 3.0 18,\ 8.0 4110 48. I 
1937..." .. .. 7,4H4 ti,3:l2 2,586 :14. Ii ·16.2 17.9 (.) .:1 46.5 m3 1.4 10.0 3. [, 270 0') i24 47.& >
1938.... <0<'" I 8, .187 7,318 3,0.15 35.3 61.9 20.4 (.) .3 li2.2 ~G ....... <____ ·\.4 I-I. 7 -2.!i ·116 O.:! 1,004 47.7 

):d 
o 

10:19.... ' 10,920 9, .165 4,315 :30.5 00.1 20.0 (.) 1,0 91.1 a7 •••• ". ..... 11.0 16.0 7.1 53:1 fI.·1 1;3·1!l 47.0 .... c 
19,10... « 11,782 10,487 4,807 40.8 78.0 In.2 (.) .4 78.4 fl'l.1 0.1 .3 1.1.1 -1.8 .1f,\ 8.8 I,M3 -\S.2 Cl 
l!HI... I I, 345 10,(}(IS 5,889 51.0 107.2 18.2 (.) .7 107.9 77.1 • ,5 .5 20.-\ :l.9 707 9.2 1,84.1 47,S

< 

19-\2.... 14,912 1:l,liOO 9,894 00. a 187.5 19.0 (.) 6.0 10:1..1 133.• 5 i27:0 ",j:t]' 1.9 .9 21.0 25.6 1,206 9.0 3,200 48.0 ~ 
1943.... _...... 1",428 14,101 10,397 67.4 100.1 18.3 (.) 12. ,~ 202.7 H2.:! 130.2 4 • .1 I,ll 1.0 10.8 25••1 1,219 8.0 3,446 48.4 gJlI-!4•._.... H,Oro la.1J8 ]0,2·15 72.9 102.1 18.8 (.) 14.2 201i,3 15:!. oj 150.6 1.9 .9 ~I IS. \I 21. 2 1,347 8.8 3,609 48.2< ... 

104.1.... ..... 13,S07 1:1,056 10,740 77.8 103.2 18.0 (.) 7.7 200.9 1511.5 ].10.1 8.3 1. I ~9 HI. 7 17••~ 1,415 8. \I 3,8.17 48. t t'l 
19411...__ ,,<. 12,434 11,706 0,0:12 79.0 203.-\ 20.5 (.) 4.4 ~>()7.8 170.2 1UO.0 9.2 .4 8~8 17.5 10.8 1,5.11 0.0 4,086 48.0 

< . 

1947••••. < . la, 7.15 13,0.12 11,411 83.0 ISfi.5 16.3 (.) .~. 4 101.8 1m.4 141. I 17.1 .2 '111 16.1 8.S 1,5:14 0.5 a,8.13 47 • .1 

1948.......... 12,617 11,987 IO,OS2 84.7 227.2 21.3 (.) 2.6 22\1.8 18.1,7 ISO. I 3.4 .2 .0 15.9 4.0 1,807 11.8 4,3.10 47.2 

1949.......... . 

< 

12J 450 11.872 10,482 84.2 231.2 22.3 (.) 3.2 2:17.4 195.3 191.4 3.7 .2 ~l 18.9 7.2 1,9:17 9.9 4, .186 48.0 


.... 

• 
 • 
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1950 ••• _ ••••_•• 15,f>l0 15,(HS 13,S07 88.3 200.2 21. 7 (.) 2.0 302.1 252.0 2·17.0 '4.S .2 2i.8 19.0 -.9 2,4M 0.7 5,S97 46. S1951 .••_••••• _,. 15,655 15,176 13,015 (t.)S7.0 28:1. 7 2O.S 4.2 287.0 2-1-1.:1 2:1S.8 15.:1 .:1 Ii. 0 10.S 3.2 2,444 10.0 5,704 46. 71952.••••••_._. 16,374 15,95S 14,435 88.2 29S.8 20.7 (G) 3.6 302.4 2:14.4 D5.1229.0 .2 31. 9 20.7 5.3 2,5:.J6 IO.S 5,551 47; 41953._••••••••• 16,710 16,31H "14,829 88.7 260.2 18.2 0 10.1 270.:1 21:1.2 .............. .............. 30.7 22.9 2.2 2,350 11.0 5,051 47. 4
H .... ". ~ ..19M.•__ •••••_. WOo ____ ... 18,872 IS, MI 17,047 00.3 341.1 0Co, 20.0 1.3 3'12.4 240.0 ......... _.... 

~- .. -..- 00.6 23.4 -.6 2,7ll 10.9 5,705 45. 8 
... 1955••••••••••• 19,9.10 10, fhlS ]S,600 03.6 373.5 20.1 (I 9.0 383.5 283.1 __ 1:::1e .......
.. _- .... ..,- ....- .. - .... 67.5 26.1 .. -- .. - .... 3,143 11. I 6,506 46. oo ]956 "._._ ••••_ 21,000 21,6il 20,&12 94.0 449.4 21.S 0 3,7 tzj 
-~--... 453.2 315.0 .. .. -_...... ........- .. - .... &5.4 27.0 .. .. --- ..... 3,431 10.9 7,509 47. 5"', I 

J. I Data a\"fi11able l1rlor to 1942 genernlly are not as rellahle IlS In subsequent yenrs. Dllta on domestlc produc(.lon not. n"u11able prlOl' to 1024. 

00 'From ]024 through 10·11, stock dntllure at crushIng mills only liS reported by tilt) Burellu of thc Censlls. Beginning with 1042, dntn Includo stocks on farms, at procosslng 
 ~ 
1plnnts commercllli stocks lit terminals, CCC stocks In tmnslt to ports, and stocks In Interior ml1ls, elovators, and wurehouses. 


I Crushlngs iIs repOrted by 13ureau of the Censns. SOIllO now-crop soybeans lire crushed prior to Oclober I. 'l'hesc u!Tect the size of tho rcsldnalltcm. 

4 Includes soybeans fed to lI\,estock, cleaning lind other losses, year-to-ycar chnnges In "(llnmc of soybeans crushed prior to October I, and other st.atistlcal discrepancies. Sub ~ 
stantial amounts were used for feed In 1942-47. 1:::1 , Computed from unrounded dnta. 
GLess tbnn 50,000 bushels. "d 
'"Bused on Inspections for export by Feclemllicenscd Inspectors, fils1 reported In October 1931. Not sepamtcly classified by Burellu or the Census prIor to Jnnuary~I, 1937. ll:l
, Includes exports for cl\-llInn feeding abrond by the military forces. H a• Bel!lnnlng with 1950, Ineludl's crushing for industrial soy flolIl". Not IwaUnble 1053 1.0 date. tzj"Prelimlnnry. 
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TABLE 25.-Cottonseed: Acreaqe, yield, SU1)ply, and disposition, 1.909-56 ~ 
Supply Disposition 1-3

Acreage Yield tz:1 
Year beginning August har- per har- (".) 

vested vested Produc- Im- Stoel,s at Crush- Ex- Seed lIsed Resid ~ 
Hacre tion J ports 2 mills, Total ings ports 3 for plant- ual ~ 
(".)

August] ing ~ 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 ~ 

1000______________________ acres POllntl,~ Ions tOilS tons tOIl.~ tons tons t01l1l Ions ~ 
1910______________________ 30,555 200 4, '1<12 (5) 4,442 3, 269 13 51.8 642 tz:1 

.I!l1l._____________________ 31,508 327 5,157 I ------- ... -- 5,157 4,106 6 564 4.81 ~ 
1912_______________ • ______ 34,UIIi 300 0, 070 I ... --------- 0,971 'l,021 32 525 1,493 2: 
1913 ______________ . _______ 32,557 37-~ (i,087 2 ---------- 0, 080 4,580 12 501 036 .... 
]014 ______________________ 35, 20G 357 Ii, 28O 4 ------ ... --- U,200 4,848 8 573 BUt .... 

,102 00]\)15. ___ - _________________ 35, fil5 7,155 1.1 ... _------_ .. 7,166 5, 780 3 48:3 \)00 
]010______________________ 2\.),9,51 331 'J,063 ]5 ... _-- ... ----- 4,!l78 4,202 1 542 2U! 

t.o 

]017 ______________________ 33,071 308 5, 085 27 14 5, 126 4,470 .I 518 DO ~ 
1018______________________ 32, 245 3U 5,012 18 32 5,002 4, 252 I 570 l(JO 
1!l10______________________ 3,;,038 305 ,5,341 (0) ·10 5,38.1 4,47!l I 548 32!l r'1 
1920______________________ 32, 001i 308 5,069 (0) 24 5,003 4,013 2 560 ,188 t:!
]021 ______________________ 3'1,408 347 5, 060 (0) 30 .5,01)1i '1,060 2 4GG .1,350 
1022 ______________________ 28, 678 2,lG 3,528 (oJ 100 3, 028 3.008 1 SOO lOu ~ 

~]023 ______________________ 31,361 271i 4,330 728 :13 4,371 3,2'J2 8 L 508 547 
1024 _____________________ - 35,550 253 4,503 4<1 ]3 4, 5UO 3, 308 ... ------- (j10 !lll o 
]1)25______________________ 3U,501 30G G,050 36 22 u, 1(\8 4, G05 ------ ... 700 771 "J 
1021i ______________________ 44,386 322 7, ]50 4,1 32 7,226 5,5:18 ----..,--- 703 942 > 

C')11)27 ______________________ 44, (j08 358 7,fl80 16 23 8,028 (i,30G -------- f)0<! 1,028 
l:d1928______________________ 38,342 300 5, 758 (5) 1)0 5,848 4, f)54 -------- 677 41)5 .... 

]029. _____________________ 42,434 208 0,311) (5) 22 6,34.1 5,001 ... ------- 684 1554 (".) 

1030______________________ 43,232 296 G,40(j 23 4.2 G,471 5, 0.16 -------- 670 740 o 
193] ______________________ 42,44.4 284 6,028 (5) 45 G,073 4,715 -------- G07 72G o 

~ 
1932______________________ 38, 70" 378 7, 310 1 25 7, 336 5, 328 -------- 572 1, 136 !Xl 
1933______________________ 35,8!ll 324 5,815 3 300 G, ] J8 4,G21 -------- G22 uS4 tz:1 
1934______________________ 21),383 375 5,51.1 1 221 5,733 '1, ]57 -------- 432 1)21

3,550 ________1035 ______________________ 20,8(ili 317 4, 25(i 51 223 4, 530 '135 455 
(5) 3.818 ________27,50!) 337 ,1, (i34 00 4. 724 475 401) 



• • • 

1936_____________________ _ 5, 472 ________ 4, 'i!l8 ________1937 _____________________ _ 29, 755 3H8 22 5, 49~1 534 420 
33,623 4li7 7, 844 ... - ....... ---- 42 7,881i 6,32(i -------- 394 820 

1938_____ - __ .------------- 24, 248 408 4, !J50 337 5, 287 4,471 389 3061939 _____________________ _ -------- -------
1940 _____________________ _ 23, 805 409 4,8li9 -------- 121 4, !J90 4,151 -------- 394 405 t::l
1941_____________________ _ 23, 861 ,143 5, 286 --- ... ---- 40 5,32(i 'i,3!J8 -------- 367 430 to'! 
1942_____________________ _ 22, 23H 410 4, 553 - ... - ...... --- 131 4, (i84 4,008 -------- 3H7 227 is: 
1943_____________________ _ 22, li02 460 5, 202 ... _------ 82 5,284 4, 498 3 344 34!J ~ 1944 _____________________ _ 2J, HlO 'l34 'J, (i88 ------ ... - 90 4, 778 3, 955 3 317 385 t::l
1945 _____________________ _ 19, lil7 500 4, !l02 (6) 118 5, 020 4, 254 4 27!l 264 
1946 _____________________ _ 17, 029 '130 3, 1i(i4. - ... ------ 2(!) 3, 883 3, 262 4 28(i 213 :> 

~1947_____________________ _ 17, 58-~ 400 3,514 -_ .... _---- 118 3, (i32 3, 000 8 320 114 t::l
1948_____________________ _ 21,330 439 4, (i82 -------- 100 4, 782 4, 082 5 315 2!H 
1949_____________________ _ 22,!J) I 519 5,9'15 -------- 89 H, 034 5, 332 6 38'1 180 "d 

l:tl
1950 _____________________ _ 27, 439 478 H,550 -------- 132 (i,69J 5,712 11 270 401 .... 
1951 _____________________ _ 17, 8'J3 <lHO <I, 105 J 288 '1,394. 3,723 6 41!J 180 0 

2H,949 4ti7 H, 28(i -------- H6 H, 352 5, 476 11 41<1 313 
to'! 

1952----------------------1_____________________ _ 25,92 L 478 6, J90 -------- 137 H, 327 5, 5()3 13 190 8 
CJl1953 406 

1954_____________________ _ 24,341. 554 li,748 -------- 155 (i,903 6,256 15 346 57 l:tl 
1955 ____________________ _ 19,251 503 5,700 -------- 220 5, 938 5,249 21 263 1!J6 Cl 
1956 ____________________1 l(), 928 714 6, 043 -------- 209 H, 252 5, 588 Hi 266 205 0 

89 15, liL5 (ill5 5,407 --_ ... _--- 177 5, 584 ·1, \149 11 225 235 Cl 
l:tl 
to'! 

I Before 1928, productiollof cot.tonseed was computed on the basis of 65 pounds of seed to 35 pounds of lint. I:o:j 
2 Year beginning .July. Imports for cOIll'3umption, HlOO-17 and 1033 date; general imports, 1922-32. 0 
3 Not reported separately, 1023-'JI. l:tl 

l i\Ininly used on farms fOr feed and fertilizer. t:I:j 

s IJcss than 500 tons. ~ 
6 Available on calendar year basis only. "d 

l:tl 
7 September 2, 1922-.June 30,1923. 0 
8 August-December 1022. t::l 

Cl
9 Preliminary. 

~ 
I:o:j 
to'! 
to'! 
t::l 
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rL'Anl,J~ 26.-0ottonseed: Oi'lJ,shin{/8 (l,nd proriucts produced, 190,1)-56 
~ 

-~""""---- ... .--_ ..- ~~~-~~-.". - - ~-.-~ 

Year beginning AugllHt Onlsh· 
ing,; 

Oil Menl 

Production 

Linters I Hulls 
OLher, 

inCluding 
loss 2 

Oil 

Yield per ton crushed 

Menl Lintel's I Hulls 
Other, 

including 
loss 2 

I 
f; 

. ~ 

10011. 
1\)1 0 _ 
1 OJ] 
111l2_ 
lUI3 
H114. 
1!1I5 •• 
H)J(L 
1017 
1918_ 
1919. 
]U20 .. 
l!)2L 
1022 
l!l23 __ _ 
1!12,j. 
1025. 
11l26. 
11l27. 
11128 ,
1H2!).
1030 _. 
11)31.
1032 •. _ 
1\)33. 
] 934. 
J035~_ 
l(l36. _. 

1,000 
tons 
3,269 
4,106
4,921 
4, 580 
4,8·18 
5,780
4,202 
'J,47H 
4, 252 
,1,471l 
4,013 
-l,06!)
3,008
3, 242 
3, 308 
4,605 
5,558
G, 306 
,j, G54 
5,061 
5,0\6 
4,71.5 
5,328
4,62f 
4,157 
:~, 550 
3,818 
4, ~198 

11 Nllion 
pounds

982 
1, 2GO 
J,5]2
],31l3 
1,450 
1,1 In 
1,253 
1,408 
1,312 
1,325
],211 
1, 301l 

!)30 
1,003 

080 
1,404 
1,617 
1,888 
1,4.77 
],604 
1,572 
1, '14.2 
1, 6fH 
1,4AG 
1,303 
1,109 
1,164 
1,3M 

/lHllio/L 
1IOllll (/S

2, 652 
3,584 
·1,302 
3,008
4,440 
5,206 
3,846 
4,450 
·1,14G 
4, 340 
3, 63·! 
3, 572 
2, 700 
2, ON 
3,036 
4-, 251 
5, 103 
5,680 
4, ]87 
,~, 503 
4,4.IH 
4,330
4 8()2
.1; 186 
3, 777 
3,220 
3,478 
4,063 

M·illion 
110unds 

148 
HlO 
267 
2U2 
306 
'110 
,145 
G37 
539 
445 
2\)1
211 
J!lO 
2\)1 
320 
,130 
ii3·1 
5.56 
48\l 
G17 
508 
475 
511 
440 
474
483 
525 
mil 

Million 
7101l1I1J.~ 
2,578 
2, .750 
3,28'1
3,080 
2,800 
3,351l 
2,440 
1, n38 
1, 9H2 
2, 274 
2,286 
2,512 
1,87<l
1,888 
1,882 
2, G02 
3,095 
a,700 
2,6<10 
2, 737 
2, 767 
2,607 
3,022 
2,625 
2,207
],82(i 
1, fl76 
2, 288 

Jlfillion 
110unds 

178 
4.28 
·J77 
307 
700 
781 
420 
525 
525 
574 
60'J 
534 
313 
328 
3!)8
463 
677 
770 
515 
601 
631 
576 
62,1 
545 
553 
453 
4!l3 
602 

Po1tnd.~ 
301 
307 
307 
304 
200 
207 
208 
314 
30!l 
2!JG 
302 
322 
3D!)
3O!)
20(i 
305 
201
2nn 
317 
317 
313 
306 
318 
313 
313 
312 
305 
303 

POltnrlS 
811 
873aN 
873 
016 
HI6 
015 
003 
072 
!l60 
nOG 
878 
!l01 
1)18 
!1l8 
1l2a 
()34
nOI 
000 
002 
800 
HI8 
!l01 
006 
oon 
!l]0
()Il 
!l03 

Pounds 
4.5 
46 
54 
G4 
03 
71 

lOG 
142 
127 

\)9
72 
52 
63 
0O 
97 
\)3
\l6 
88 

105 
122
l1n 
101 

07 
05 

114 
136 
138 
151 

Pountls 
789 
670 
G67 
672 
578 
580 
581 
433 
·107 
508 
570 
6H)
623 
582 
5G\) 
578 
557 
588 
.567 
5·11 
552 
553 
567 
568 
531 
5lA 
518 
50!l 

Pounds 
54 

104 
118 
87 

144 
136 
100 
118 
]25 
1.28 
150 
121l 
104 
101 
120 
101 
122 
12;1 
111 
118 
126 
122 
117 
U8 
133 
128 
128 
I3'! 

I 
~ 
.... .... 
00 
c:.> 

!=l 
!Jl 
tI 
t'l 
'"d 
!'3 
o 
"':l 
... 
C) 
l:!l 
H 
Q 

~ 
~ 
tr1 

• • 



,.• 

1937 ______ _____________ _~ 

1938____________________ _ 6, a26 1,961 5, 661 877 a,252 001 310 895 
1939 ____________________ _ 4, ~l71 1,400 4,047 665 2,322 4no 315 H05 
1940____________________ _ 4, 151 1,325 3, 764 6>12 2, no 461 319 n07 
1941 ____________________ _ 4, :1fl8 1,425 3, 907 727 2,214 523 32,1 888 
1942____________________ _ 4,OOR 1,250 3, 505 718 I, \)83 560 3]2 874 
1943__________________ _ 4,';l98 1,401 3,089 822 2,170 614 311 887 
1944 ___________________ _ 3,n55 1,236 3, 669 703 1,853 449 313 028 
1945__________________ _ 4, ~i54 I,3U 3,008 748 1,068 560 311 911) 
]946 _________________ . __ 3,2:62 1,018 2, 86!! 593 1,567 477 312 879 
1947.-- _________________ _ 3, GI90 973 2,725 589 1, '154 439 315 882 
1948___________________ _ 4,1]182 1,276 3, 707 758 1,8'l7 486 313 930 

5,:3:32 1,704 4,782 977 2,471 729 320 8971949____ . ________ . __ . __ 5,7'12 1,847 5,111 1,007 2, 675 784 323 8051950__________ 0_._._. __ _
1951 ___________________ _ 3 '723 1,197 3, 3a8 687 ], 7],1 510 321 896 

5;476 1,751 5, 006 1,013 2,460 612 320 !lao1052 _________ .. ,. ______ _ 
1953___________________ _ 5, Ji63 1,825 5, a45 1,026 2,3!l8 5]6 328 961 
]954______________ .• 6, ~l56 2,09'! 5,921 1,150 2, 775 576 332 046 

5, !l49 1,735 ii,122 086 2, 278 376 331 1)76]955_______ , ______ _
J956 _______________ , 5, 588 1,80,t 5, 261 000 2,408 532 339 042 

3 4, !!49 1,682 4, 772 877 2, H2 ,124 3'10 96,1
I I 

1 Computed from production rleported in terms of equivalent 500-pound bales on the basis of net weight.

2 Includes motes, grabbots, nllil Inulfibers. 

a Preliminary. 


]39 
149 
155 
165 
179 
183 
178 
] 76 
182 
101 
] 86 
183 
176 
185 
185 
]84. 
]84 
188 
]77 
180 

514 
519 
508 
504 
495 
482 
469 
463 
480 
471 
452 
463 
469 
461 
451 
431 
444 
434 
447 
433 

• 

142 
112 
111 
119 
140 
]37 
112 
131 
147 
141 
119 
137 
137 
137 
114 
95 
94 
72 
92 
83 
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~ 
'rABI,E 27.-Fla,;cseerl: Acreage, s1Lpply, nnd disposition, 1.?20-56 1 ao 

-. 
~ 

SlIpply Disposition Production or t>l 
(':) 

Acre- Yield ~ 
Year begin

uing ,July 
age 
har

vested 

per 
har

vested 
acre 

Pro
dlle
tion 

1m
ports 

Stocks,
,1\dy 12 

Total 
supply 

Crusb
ing 

Ex
ports 

Used 
for 

seed 3 

Resicl
ual f Quall

tity 

Oil Meal 

-
Fer Quan- Per 

bushel tity bushel 
crushed c:rushed 

8;..
t"1 

tl:1 
c::1 
t"1 
t"1 
t;j 
~ 

1020________ 
1021. _______ 
)922 ________ 
] 923________ 
) 924_____ • __ 
1925________ 
]926________ 
1927 ________ 
1928________ 
H12U ________ 
1 D3(L ______ 
193L_______ 
]932________ 
HJ33 ________ 
JU34 ________ 
1935________
lU3(j________ 
1937________ 
]938________ 
1939________ 
1940________ 
1941 ________ 
J942________ 

1,000 
acres Bushels 

.l 0'17 0. Il 

.l: J4.3 7.1 
1,113 !l.5 
2, 015 8. 2 
3,535 8. 8 
3, 022 7. " 2,736 6. 8 
2, 763 0. ]
2,1H] 7. 3 
3,040 - ?OJ. ~ 
3, 780 .5.7 
2,431 '.I. 8 
1,088 5. 8 
1,341 5. I 
J,002 5. 7 
2, 126 7.0 
J,125 4. 7 

927 7.1I 
U05 8. n 

2,171 9. 0
3,1821 9. 7
3,26(i O. S
4,408 9. 3 

MWiOlI. Million Millio/l 
bushels bushels Il1lshl'Zs 

10. 0 Ill. 2 O. 5 
8. I 13. 6 5.7 

10.5 25. 0 1.4 
10. G IU.O 3. 5 
31. 2 13.4 LU 
22.3 I!). " ,I. 0 
18.5 2'L 2 ~1. 7 
25. 2 18. J 5. (j 
JU. 1 23. 5 4. 2 
15. !l In.7 5. 0 
21. 7 7.8 3. 2 
II. 8 13.8 2. 5 
J I. 5 6. 2 2. !l 

6. 0 J 7. !J 2. 1 
5. 7 15.3 2. 5 

J4·. !) 15. 'L 2. 2 
5. 3 2G. I 3. 3 
7.1 J 7. 9 3. 3 
8. 0 18.7 2.2 

10. (i 13. 2 2.3 
30. 0 1I. 2 3. 9 
32. 1 23.3 7. 4 
41. 0 G. 3 Il. 2 

Million 
bushels 

27.5 
27. ,l 
3G.9
3n. (j 
40. 5 
'J5.7 
47. 5 
'lS.O 
4G,8 
40. 6 
32. 7 
ZS. ] 
20. 6 
26. !) 
23. 6 
32. 5 
34. 8 
28. 3 
2!}.O
35. 1 
'16.0 
G2. 8 
53. 5 

Miflion llfiWon MWion 
bushels bnshcls bll.~hcls 

25. (i (n) 0.6 
23. 5 (5) .6 
31. I ------- L 1 
8G,2 I.fJ 
40. 7 - ...  .. _- LG 
38.0 -----_ .... 1.6 
4.0. n - ... _--- 1.5 
43.2 --'---- 1.4 
3U.1l .. ----- 1.7 
35. 5 2. 3.... - ... --_ .. 
27. ] .. ---..,- 2.0 
23. 7 I. " 
17. " .. -- .. - ... 1.0 
23. 0 ... --..- .......  .f) 
20. 7 -- ... -- 1.3 
26. 5 ... _---- I. '1 
30. 3 .7 
25. U -_ .. _-- . Ii 
2.'1. (; ---_ ....... .1. 4 
30. ] ------ 2.0 
31l. 6 2. 3 
51. 2 (5) 3. 0 
44. 3 (5) 3. 8 

llfillion 
bushels 
-'1.3 

]. 9 
1.3 

-.3 
.2 

1.4 
-.2 

.J 

.5 
-.4 
L 1 
.1 
.1 
.5 

-.7 
1.3 
.5 

-.'1 
-.3 
-.0 
-.3 
2. 4. 
l.0 

J1Hilion 
pOlmr/s 

48'1 
,140 
595 
1l7,l 
751 
70'1 
750 
81/ 
738 
(;51 
4SB 
43u 
318 
443 
404 
506 
587 
505 
.502 
579 
707 
988 
840 

Pounds 
18.9 
18.7 
19. ] 
18. 6 
18.5 
18.5 
18.5 
18.8 
JS.6 
IS.3 
18.0 
18.5 
18.3 
J n. 3 
1n. 5 
1!l. ] 
In. " 
In.5 
In. (j
l!12 
10.3 
]9. 3 
1!l.2 

1,000 
Ions 

459 
425 
555 
ii/in 
7'12 
G!l2 
738 
781 
718 
6'H) 
'lU8 
;13l 
31.8 
410 
367 
476 
539 
458 
451 
536 
652 
911 
790 

Pounds 
35.9 
36.2 
35. 7 
30. 2 
3G. I) 
3G. 4 
30.4 
3(j.2
3(j.3 
31l.5 
3n, 8 
36.4. 
36.(j 
35. 6 
35. 4 
35. 8 
85. 5 
35.4 
35.3 
35.6 
35.6 
35. (;
35. 7 

Q 
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00 
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rn 
t::1 
t;j 
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1943________ 5,61H 8. 8 50. 0 16.8 4. '1 71. 2 54. U (5) 1.8 2.6 1,047 19.2 975 35.71944________ 2,610 8. 3 2:1.7 5. 1 12.2 38.!l 32. [) (5) 2. 4 .5 633 19. 2 585 35. 61945________ 3, 785 9.1 3,L 6 3. 4 3.1 4.1. 1 20.4 (b) 1.7 3.4 589 20. 0 511 34. 81946________ 2,432 9. 3 2!!. 6 1.4 (i. (i 30.6 24.6 (.1) 2. 6 1.7 485 19.7 432 35.21947________ t:!4,J29 9.8 40. (i (5)1948________ .7 1.7 43.0 30. 1 3. 2 2. 5 595 19. 8 528 35. 1 t.'!l4, !l73 11. 0 M. 8 .6 7.2 U2. 6 37.3 4.7 3. 5 -1.0 737 19. 8 670 35. 9194!l________ 5,048 8. 5 4~:' 0 (5) 10.4 62.3 37. '1 2. 0 2. 8 2. 0 728 19.5 694 37.11950____.____ 4,090 0. 8 4GI.2 (5) 17.0 57.2 '12.3 2. 0 2.7 ~ -3.0 844 20. 0 770 36. 4195L_______ t:!3,004 8.9 3'l.7 (5) 12.3 '17.0 30. 3 4. 2 2. 3 -1. 3 600 20.1 547 36. 21952________ 3,303 0.1 3n.2 Cr,) 11. 5 41. 7 25. 2 .2 3.2 3.1 507 20. 1 460 36. 51953________ 4, 570 8. 2 37.7 (5) 10.0 '17.6 27.8 2.4 3. !l -.7 551 19.8 500 36.0 ~ 1954________ t:!5, (i(i3 7. 3 41.3 (5) 14.2 55. 5 32.3 8.2 3. 5 .3 (i32 10.6 5[)2 36.71955________ 4,981 8. 3 41. 2 (5) 11.2 52.4 34. !) 10.4 3. 9 -1.0 (i!)5 19.9 643 36.8 't!1956 6_______ l:tl5,545 8. 8 'IS. 0 (5) '.1. L 52.8 26.1 3.0 3.9 .3 531 20. 3 482 36.9 ..... 

o 
t.'!l 

I Data for 1920 generally are not as J'cliable as in subsequent years. Data computed from unrounded figures. Ul 
~ J!)20, slacks held in public storage houses in lUinlleapolis ane! Duluth on Saturday nearest .July 1, as published ill 19B5 Agricul 1-3 

l:tltural Yearbook (66); ] 921-47, otT-f.B~!'m stocks include those nt crushing plants and terminal elevutors only; 1948 to date, stocks at q
terminals, processing plants, interior mills and ele\'ators, and warehouses arc included. Stocks 011 farlllS 1 !l2L-47 were estimated Ull o 
officially bllsed on 1Il0\'cment of thn crop to principal llIarkets; J9'18 to date, based on reports of the Crop Reporting Board. q 1-3 

3 In the following year. l:tl 
~ Includes shriukagc and cleaning los~e", chang!} in stocks in ullI'eported positions, and statistical discrepancies reflecting in part t.'!l 

the inclusion of some new crop seed in stocks and crushings. 
6 Less than 50,000 bushels. ~ 
e Preliminary. l:tl 
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TABTJE 28.-Peanuts: ACl'eaye, ?field, sUJJpl?l, arul disposition, 1916-56 01 
o 

Supply ])lspo~IUon, kernel h[l.~I~ ProductIOn 8 
l'J 

Year 
beginning 1 

Acreage
picked 

lind 
threshed 

Production picked lind thrc~hed Cru~h!ngs 
Ex· 

1m· Begin· '['ota), ports Used Res!· Food 
li"j\TJJl· Con· port.s' n!ng k(!rnel lind for dunl' uses Farm. 

Per crs' "ors!ol\ Kernel stocks j bns!s ship. seed crs' Shelled' Total 
acre stock fllctor' bus!s mcnts stock' 

basIs 
-----------------------------

011 

YIeld 
Quan· pcr 100 
tlty pounds

crushed 
------

Meal 

-

~ 
~ 
t" 
I:d 

Hllu............. 
1917............. 
lOiS............. 
1919............. 
1920.............. 
1921............. 
1922............. 
192.1............. 
1924............. 
1925............. 
1926............ 
1927............. 
1928............. 
1920............. 
1930............. 
1931............. 
1932............. 
193:J............. 
1934............. 
1035............. 
1936............. 
1037............. 
1938.... _........ 
1930.............. 
1940............. 
1941 ............. 
1042........_.... 
1943............. 
1944............. 
1945............. 
1941i............. 
1947............. 
1948............. 
1949............. 
1950.._.......... 

1.000 
acre.' 

878 
1, ~14 
1,326 

957 
095 
980 
821 
iO; 

1,084 
906 
800 

1, OSG 
1,213 
1,2(;2 
1,073 
1,440 
1,501 
1,217 
1,51·1 
1,497 
I, fof.o 
1,5:18 
1,lm2 
1,908 
2,052 
1,960 
3,355 
3,1\28 
3,OI'oB 
3,lf.o 
3,141 
3,377 
3,200 
2,308 
2,2H2 

j1fillion
POltllri. pount/s 

758 f>fifi 
ifi2 089 
713 94G 
il9 (iSS 
UOo 6011 
092 678 
6.17 .123 
713 568 
658 713 
725 722 
770 GG2 
777 844 
695 80\4 
712 808 
(;50 GU7 
7~:J 1.056 
li27 0·1\ 
673 820 
070 1,014 
770 l,15a 
759 1,200 
802 1,233 
762 1,289 
O:lfi 1,213 
80\ 1,767 
176 1, ·1i5 
GS-\ 2,103 
0\7 2,17() 
678 2,081 
6·\6 2,0-12 
6·\9 2,038 
646 2,182 
700 2,:l36 
808 1,805 
960 2,037 

.Million ""mlion }.{ilIion Million Afillion :Million }.fillion Million 
Percent poltnri. 1JOILnris 1Jounrls 1JOU71(/. POIL'Ilri. lJoILnris pound.• 1JOunris 

(1) HI 42 48n 19 5:! 10 28(j 
(l) (i5U n7 ~ - .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ 721l 12 55 10 4:14 
(l) O:lI 28 ~ - ~ - - ..... + G59 J:l 47 11 204 

fJ ·159 12., 
~,. .. -.. [; 58·1 11 .10 JI 48·1 

7) ·1(i4 au 508 12 50 46 321 
(ll 452 10 4 ·IGG 12 44 as 20:1 
(ll :14!1 :~5 'J :iBH 6 43 1;1 303 
(ll 379 49 (i) - 428 3 54 -8 365 
(1) 475 70 2 .147 :l fil 25 403 
(ll 481 38 III 538 4 47 5 ·118 
(1) 441 41 31 fila ·1 57 14 308 
(1) 5f>3 42 17 (122 S (il -8 473 
(l) Sfh! :15 50 li48 5 6a 14 455 
(1) .109 10 74 1;s.1 3 57 -4 4110 
(l) 4(\;; 4 .f7 5IG 2 110 G 3\12 
(ll 701 I 1 706 5 78 29 053 
(l) 1127 (I) 7 c,:l-I a CoB -2 518 
(7) 54i ~8) :1 550 1 77 -17 455 
(1) fi76 8) 4 1lS0 t8 

) 
80 12 ·\24 

(l) 7GO (8) ·1 773 8) 86 20 514i') 840 2 1 843 (8) 80 4 590 
7) 822 :J 3 828 I 88 18 5Ilti 

li5.75 848 G 07 95l 1 0.1 3~ .107 
1)8.12 820 Ii 58 800 I 99 9 578 
07.71 1,191i :! 122 1,321 1 102 24 657 
07.76 1,000 I lao 1,131 6 180 14 fii7 
68. (in 1, !iOt) .~ is 1, [oB7 3 198 27 9U:! 
07.22 1,403 I 148 J, til2 2·\ 1f.o 58 884 
0!l.41 1,·14·1 59 lli5 I, r,roB 20 165 26 9111 
70.18 I, ·\:13 (8) lli7 1,lioo 44 1.1!! 5:1 882 
(is. 72 1,401 ~!) 197 If 508 173 J(j.\ 44 712 
00. III 1,525 'J 1:18 1,6m 3.18 156 40 (i67 
69.00 1,"15 (8) 122 1,757 53~ 116 42 IiH 
71. Of> 1,325 (S) 84 1, ·1011 93 110 42 (i30 
70.40 1,4:H (i) 84 ],517 Sl 113 30 677 

Million Jylillion
pOlLnris pounds 

(118) 
(215) -- ... - ... ---
(20·\) 

7 17 
50 24 
50 21 

{) 12 
I 11 
7 39 
5 28 
1 22 

13 28 
5 3a 

19 61 
8 as 
n 29 
fl S8 
2 2& 

100i 54 
10·\ a9 
110 56 
JJ.\ :18 
171 26 
49 32 

378 :lO 
1-19 27 
2fJ8 -10 
274 47 
S:l 217 
(>3 202 

181 J86 
200 134 
112 221\ 
20 415 
37 415 

Jylillion
pOlL71d•• 

(118) 
(215) 
(29·\) 

2.1 
75 
77 
21 
12 
4G 
3:1 
2.1 
41 
37 
8t 
46 
3·\ 
44 
30 

1r.o 
J.\3 
11lti 
152 
19i 

81 
407 
176 
308 
321 
2\l9 
265 
307 
334 
3.18 
4~5 
452 

Million 
POlt71riS 

40 
73 

101 
8 

28 
30 
7 
4 

15 
12 
8 

J.I 
13 
27 
16 
12 
J5 
10 
[,6 
C04 
78 
r,7 
85 
32 

174 
77 

131 
135 
120 
107 
149
lao 
1401 
184 
189 

POlLlIds 
34.2 
34.2 
34.2 
35.8 
37.9 
39.7 
34.2 
:15.3 
33.2 
35.7 
34.2 
3·1.6 
34.7 
:!3.6 
33.5 
aa.7 
a:1.2 
:12.6 
34.8 
·/5.1 
46.8 
4·1. I 
43. I 
40.0 
42.7 
43.4 
42.4 
42.1 
39.0 
40.2 
40.6 
41.6 
42.5 
42.4 
42.0 

1,000 
/ons

39 
71 
96 
8 

23 
23 
7 
4 

15 
11 
8 

13 
12 
27 
15 
11 
15 
10 
44 
48 
57 
48 
foS 
30 

13{ 
57 

100 
108 
100 
88 

123 
121 
116 
139 
151 

~ 
l'J 

~ ... .... 
ao 
'" 
!::l 
!'Il 

~ 
o 
>zJ 
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195L____________ 

1,982 837 1,676 60.65 1,167 178 1 333 3 81 201952_____________ -------- 607 1-15 144 280 125 43.3 96 
1953_____________ 1,443 940 1,3.16 68.83 933 .. _-----. 231 1: 164 2 73 21 701 0 lao 136 53 26.7 42

1,515 1,039 1,574 68.84 1,084 235 1,319 150 in 1-1 7191954_____________ -------. 0 210 210 84 27.5 04
1,387 727 },008 67.18 677 122 149 048 6 -1 

~1955_____ _______ 83 669 0 63 63 22 23.5 21
1,660 028 1,548 il. 0.; 1,100 4 1341956 , ____________ 1,258 0 78 18 700 0 180 180 70 20.1 56
1,385 1,157 1,607 71.43 1,113 3 257 1,373 3 77 10 793 0 192 102 76 20.4 57 tl 

t;j 

Ii!:: 
I Yeur beginning August in the southwestern section, September in the southeastern section, und November in the Virginia-Carolina section. ~ 
, Perccntage yield of kernels (both edible Ilnd oll stock) from shelling of farmers' stock peanut,s. 

3 101(\-21, geneml imports; 1922-dute, imports for consumption. 

• Includes stocks ut crushing mll\s on Oct. 1, 1919-37, at cold stornge warehouses in the North and Middle 'Vest on July 1, September 1, or Oct. 1, 1925-30, and in all commercial 

positions on Sept. 1, 1038, to date. >
• Includes usc for feed, losses on farms, shrinkage at mll\s, change in stocks in unrepOlted positions, adjustments for new-crop peanuts included in beginning stocks, anti stu- Z 

tlsticnl dlserepancies. tl 
'1916-18, csthnated from production of peanut oll; 1910-37, reported by TIurenu of the Census, yeur beginning O(:t. I; 1938 to date, reported by Agriculturnl Marketing Service, 

year beginning September·1. "t1 
7 Yicld in years prior to 1938 estimatcd at 66.67 percent. i:l 
• Less than 500,000 pounds. C 
, Preliminary. t;j , 
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TABLE 29.-Princip~1l oilseeds: Per'centage processed and yield of oil 
and meal per to'li 011 method of processing United States, marketing 

year beginninfJ 1952 1 
 •

Item Soy- Cotton- Linseed Peanuts 
beans seed 

Percentage of total processed: Percent Percent Percent Percent
Hydraulic press___________________ _ 1 46 -------- --------Screw press ______________________ _ 13 33 54 --------Solvent extraction________________ _ 286 (3)21 --------

TotaL_________________________ _ 100 100 100 100 

Yield per ton: 
Oil: Pounds Pmmds Pounds Pounds

Hydraulic press_______________ _ 270 310 -------- --------Scrcw press __________________ _ 304 327 714 -------
Soh'ent extraction ____________ _ 370 370 -------- --- .... ----

AIL_______ -' _______________ _ 360 328 4718 5780 

Meal: G 
Hydraulic press_______________ _ 1,707 979
Sr:rew press __________________ _ I, 603 962 
Solvent extraction ____________ _ 1,607 919 

All_________________________ ~ 617 961 4 1, 280 5 1, 220 

I Data on yield of oil per ton by method of processing for soybeans, cottonseed, 
and linseed based on special sUI'vey by the Bureau of Census and the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Yield of meal per ton indicated for total 
processed only. Data for soybeaIls refer to the October-September year; cotton.. 
seed, August-July year; linseed, JUly-June year; and peanuts, September
Augllst year. 

2 Adoption of the solvent method of processing was rapid in the post-World 
War II period, as indicated by the following average percentages of total processed 
in the indicated years beginning October: 19:36-40, 19 percent; 19'11-45, 21 
percent, 1946-4,9, 41 percent. Data for individual years, by method of extrac
tion, are summarized in Kromer and Gilliland (34,· p. 6) and in a more recent 
report by Kromer (33). 

3 The remaining 46 pel'cent is largely prepress solvent. In 1951-52, the screw 
press method accountcd for 53 percent of the total processed; prepress solvent, 
30 percent, and othet· methods, 17 percent. 

4 Total yield of oil and meal add to mote than one ton since some oil is recovered 
from the processing of screenings. 

G Yield Oll a kernel basis. 
6 Estimated by assuming that the processing loss, or production of other products 

in the case of cottonseed, equals that for the total quantity processed. 

Processing of cottonseed is done mainly by the hydraulic and screw 
press methods, ilS shown in tuble 29. The yield of oil is highest for 
the solvent extraction method, followed by the screw press and the 
hydraulic methods. The recovery of oil per ton processed averages 
less for cottonseed than for soybeans, as a larger percentage of soy
beans ure processed by the higher-yielding solvent extraction method. 
The yield of meal per ton from cottonseed processing is considerably 
less than for soybeans, us linters and hulls also are ohtained as by
products. For the 1952-53 seaSOll, the yield of the various products 
per ton processed were as follows: Oil, 328 pounds; meal, 961 pounds; • 
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linters, 184 pounds; and hulls, 431 pounds. Cottonseed meal is sold 

• 
generally with a· guaranteed protein content of 41 percent. Meal 
produced from the solvent extraction method averages lower in fat 
r.1)!",tent and productive energy than that produced by the hydraulic 
01' screw press methods. Relative importance of cottonseed process
ing areas corresponds closely to the pattern of production in the 
several areas. 

TABLE 30.-Soybean meal: Oompositiun, by method of extraction 

Method of extraction 

Solvent when beans 
Nutritive element are-

Expeller 

Not 

I
Dehulled 

dchulled 

Percent Percent PercentFat_____________________________________ 
3. 5 O. 5 O. 5Fiber___________________________________ 
G.O (j.0- 3. 0Protein _________________________________ 42 45 50 

Calories Calories Calories 
Productive energy p<.'r potlne!. _____________ G40 570 I G50 

Hubbell (22, p. H). 

Linseed processing is centel·('(i in )'finllesoll1-lhl1t Stale accounted 
for 72 percent of the totnl quantity processed ill the 1951-52 seasoll. 
New York, Pcnnsylnwia, Ohio, and. Illinois proc('ssed 20 percent; 
California, G percent; and other States, 2 perct'nt. As shown in 
table 29, the Screw press method llccoun ted [or 54 p('["('en t of all 
linseed proccss('(l. Dn,tn. on other Ilwthods were lIOt indicaled for 
the 1952-53 seilsoll; for the 1951-52 senSOIl, the screw press method 
accounted for 5:3 percell t; pre press sol n'n t, 30 percen t; fUld other 
methods, 17 percent. The oil content and the recovery of oil is high 
for linseed-about twi('r that of SO\'befL/lS-so that the meal obtained 
per ton proccssed is cOIT('spondillgly less. Solvent-process linseed 
meal contains 34 percent protein tlS compared witit :32 percent for 
screw-pr('ss meal, bu t it has a 101\"er fn.l con ten t and produclive energy. 
Protein content of linsred meal varies somewitnt from YetU: to yenl". 

Peitl1ut processing is done mainly by the hydmulic and sere\\' press 
methods. Datu, on processing b5-Btntes an' not readily l1,\"ailable, but 
it is knowll to correspond in geneml with til(' producing arras. The 
oil yield from peanuts (on a kCI·llcl basis), as shown in tabJe 29, is 
higher than for the other oilseeds. 'rho meal yield is lowcr than for 
soybeans and linseed but higher tiULII fOl' cottonsced. 

The \"t1,lue of indi\ridual products obtained from processing soybeans, 
cottonseed, linseed, and pel1nuts, expressed as 11, percrntagr of the total 
value, are given in tablc :31 for the seasons .1947 to date. These data 
are published regulady by the Agricultural ~Iarketing Service (4.9) 

• and are calculated from values obtained by multiplying the yield of 
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TABLE 31.-Principal oilseeds: Value oj products expressed as (l 

percentage oj total value, 1947-56 I 

I 
Soybeans 2 Cottonseed 3 Linseed l Peanuts 5 

Year •
beginning 


Oil I:"Ifeal Oil I~real Other Oil IMeal Oil Meal 


------I--f-een-ri- ~e~~t ~~~t I' ~ee~t ~~~t ~e~t ~~~t ~~~t ~~~t 
1947 _________ 540 46 60 28 12 80 20 79 21 
1948_________ 45 55 59 I 31 10 81 19 76 24 
1949_________ 44 56 51 34 15 7:3 27 74 26 
1950______ ~__ 53 47 50 24 26 76 24 80 20 
195L________ 36 64 43 37 20 72 28 70 30 
1952_________ 44 56 49 36 15 68 32 77 23 
1953_________ 44 56 53 34 13 70 30 75 25 
1954 _________1 48 52 52 36 12 68 32 8LO'J j 28 
1955_________ 54 46 57 33 10 7:3 27 20 
1956 6________ 55 45 55 32 13 7:3 27 81 19 

-----_~--_~I~--~~--~---~--~----~--~---
1 Values calculated by multiplying yield by simple ayerage price, using specified 

quotations noted below. 
2 October-September season. Price quotations are: Soybean oil, crude, tank 

cars, f. o. b. "Midwest mills; soybean meal, bulk, Decatur, quoted as 41 percent 
prior to July 1950 and 44 percent protein content beginning July H)50. 

3 August-July seaiSon. Price quotations are: Cottonseed oil, crude, f. o. b. 
southeastern millsj coLtollserd meal, ,H percent prctein content, bulk, carl 0 ts, 
Memphis. Other products include linters and hulls. 

• .July-June season. Price qllotatiollS are: l.inseed oil, ra\, in tank cars, 
"Minneapolis; linseed meal, bagged, carlots at Minneapolis. Protein content, 34 
percent prior to July 1950 and aa percent since that date. 

S September-August season. Price quotations are: Peanut oil, crude, tank 
cars, f. o. b. southeasteru mills; peanut meal, 45 percent protein content, f. o. b. 
southeastern mills. 

6 Preliminary. 

the several products by simple average prices using specifled quota
tions. The value of soybean meal exceeded the value of the oil in 
6 of the 9 seasons dw:ing 1947-55. A similar longer-term series, 
calculated by using the price of soybean meal, bitgged, at Chicago 
rather than the bulk price at Decatm, indicates a value of meal higher 
than that for oil in 13 of the 16 seasons during 1931-46. The relative 
value of the meal in so:rbean processing is 1110re important than for 
cottonseed, linseed, and peanut processing. 

AMIMAL BYPRODUCT FEEDS 

Production of meat scraps in 1957 wus more evenly distributed 
throughout the country than was production of tankage for feed (see 
table 32). Meat scrap production during 1957 amounted to 1,159,000 
tons, or four times the quantity of tankage produced for feed. 

iv[Hk products fed to livestock in the year beginning October 1954 
is estimated at 1,330,000 tons, dry-weight equivalent. Commercial 
milk products fed to livestock, including skim milk (dried and COll
centrated), buttermilk (dried and concelltl'l1ted), and whey (concen
trated, condensed and dried), amounted to about 170,000 tons for this • 
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TABLE 32.-1l{eat 8cra'lJS an(Z tankage: Production by 1'egions, 1957 

• Meat scraps (or meat Tankage I (digester 
meal) or feeding) 

Region 
Percent- Percent-

AmOllnt age of Amount age of 
total total 

1,000 tons Pe~cenl 1,000 tons Percellt
North Atlantic ___________ . - 25:3. 8 22 2:3.9 8-
Eflst North CentraL . - - :321. 0 28 27-- - 76. " 
West North Ccniral . 176.2 15 124.2 H 
South Atlantic____ .. : =_ - .. 89.2 8 27.8 10
South CentraL ____ las. 6 12 2a.9 8:\{ountain_____________ 

---. - . 2G.7 2 G.5 2
Pacific. ________ ,-  - -- - 15G.5 1a L ·1 I~ 

TotaL.. --,,---- . - - --- 1, 159. 0 100 28·L 1 100 
"0 -

I Excludes tankage produced for fcrtilizer. 

Special tabulation prepared by the Crop Reporting Board, Agricultural 


:\Iarketing Service. 

:year, including 27,000 tons o[ sales by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion for feed usc. A large proportion of these products are produced 
in surplus milk producing areas of the l\Iidwest. Noncommercial 
milk products [cd on farms where produced are estimated at 1,160,000 
tOllS (dry-weight basis) for the year beginning October 1954; these 
include skinl milk, buttermilk, whole milk, and whey. Regional use 
of these products is reln.ted chiefly to the areas of production of butter, 
cream, and cheese. 

FISH BYPRODUCT FEEDS 
Fish meal production by area and species is repOl'ted annually in 

Canned Fish and Byproducts (67). Production on the Atlnntic and 
Gulf Coasts accounted for 85 percent of domestic production in 1955. 
:Menhaden meal is by far the most important, accounting for about 70 
percent of total United States production. Cntb, groundfish, and 
,Maine herring arc other important meals produced in this nren. 
Production on the Pncific Const, Alaslm, and American Samoa 
currently nccounts [01' nbout 15 percent of the United States totaL 
Tuna nnd mackeral menl is most important, followed by snrdine and 
Alaska herring menls. 

rrhe quartedy pattern o[ production for important Illl::flis for 1955 is 
shown in table 33. This pnttern is similn,r for the lnst few years, 
although yeady differences m.·e importttnt. l\faine herring meal is 
produced mainly in the second nnd third qlHlrters of the year. This 
nlso holds true [or menhaden mellI, with no production reported for 
February and ~Jarch, nncl negligible quantities in January, for the 
five years 1951-·55. On the West Coast, Alnslm herring meal is pro
duced in June, July and August, with minor quantities reported for 

• some years in September. Production of tuna nnd mackerel meal is 
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less seasonal. Imports of lllC'ul rn~n out some of thc srnsotlnl puHern. 
In euch yrnr dllt'ing 1951-5;), imports WCI'C' IIU'g('/: titan pl'oduction in 
the first qlllu·tC'r of tht' ycnr, nnd for tlH' month of D('('('mbcr in three 
of thc fi\'c wars. • 

Pl'Odll('tlon tn'nds b.\- spcciC's nrc ShO\\'ll in tU.hlc :H. :\[C'nhadcn 
mcnl. hns sl1o\\'1\ till' shnl'\wst ilH'I'('nsC' in productioll sil\('(' 19:-n-:35. 
Production of Heitluintt'd l1ll'niln(kn scrup nnd. mPHl, ,dlieh is not used 
for (('('eI ]HII'POS(,S nnd is ('xcl\l(jpd from (ill' lintn in tnhl(' ;{4, nlllolllllcd 
to In,OOO (ons nllnunll,\' ill 1H:~ 1-·%, but (,lIlTl'lltly is IH'giigihle. Pr()
<luetinll of s[tnlillt' lIll'nl 011 tIll' Plwifi(' ('onst hns <I('('lil\('{\ drflsticulh' 
in r('('('nt .\'l'tu·s. In Hl:~ I-<~;j, this lllNti n('('ount('d for ..j.~ 1)('1'('('nl t)( 
t:10 tout! Pl'oc/u('tiOrl in tltt' l'ni('d SI:ll<'S, w/t('n'[ts in I !in(h'i..j. , it 
nmolllllNi to l('ss than :{ IWI'(,pnL Productioll of tllnn, llnd Hln('kel'd 
Ill('a! hilS inC'['('n::wd, :IS has p['oduction of "oth(,l''' menl. .:\. !:lrg-c 
proportiou of "otiwr" nwnl is Pl'o<lu('('d 011 ti\(l .\tl:tnti(' find Gulf 
('onsts; ('['nb mun I alld groull<ifisit m(llll ilr'C' t ltp pr'incipnl ('/tlssi£i(l(\ items. 

TABf"E :3a.--Fish rn.eal: PI'oductio/1 by kind, imports, and supply, 1955, 
and l)ercrntage disU'iblltioll by qllmte1'8 

P<'I'Cl'ntu,l!p (li~tribution by 
(jllartpr,; 

1055 

1 n TIl IV 
---~~..---.-~.-- -----.--.-'---
j i,()OO 


Production: I l()/I.~ Percelll PC(celll ; Percell I I' Percent 

:\.(\untic :lnd CI\If ('\ll\~l": 1 


~ [:litw IWITinp; a. :! 38 _ ·15 - IG 

:\f('nlmdpll ~ ______. 1.00. G :W i 55 16 
0t1wr 3 ...... :!Il. \) _ 

Tolal. ___.• _.. _•..•. _•. _ 

Paeifie ('oa"t, Ala"ka, lUH\ 
8mlloa: 

;\1a~lmn IH'rrinp;. .1. 5 
Rardine (Pilchard).__ • (H) 
Tu.na lwd l1luc'kpl'!'L_ :!~: ~ 1 2·\ 
Ot hpJ'. ___ . __ 5. 7 i -

Total _• _ . ___ _ ,10. U 

Total production 4_ 21J.!.:{ 18
Imporls__ -_ •. _. ___ . 88.5 28 26 
Rnpply___________ .•.• _. ____ ._ 10 : 2!l 20 

I From Ctll/neil Fi.~h find BIJProtlllrls--liJi;;j urn ami Fish J/Ml and Oil (68). 
21)rod\lction by SI)('cifil'd p:l'OlIpS of Sttttl'S is !is follows, p,\prpss('c\ ill thousand 

tons: Mainp, Ma;;sachuRPtts, \thud(' ISland, (l.0: X('w York, NC'\\' .Ter!iPY, DPla
ware, Marylaud, _70.2: ViI'p:iuin, 32,7; Korth Carolina, South C'arolinft, 1!l.!l; 
ivnssi~"ippi, 12,0; h'lol'idn, 'l.'l'XIl:;, !l.0; and Louisiana, 31.2. 

'J Includps some ul)C'Jas!;ilied lIwaJ produc('d jll ~JjJlJl(lSO!ll, 
j "()l,her" 11)(':11 :tlllountinp: t.() 1(i,7 thousand ('Oll!; allocat('d by quarters using 

factors providcd b.y the Fi!;h and Wildlife Servicl'. • 
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On the Pacific Coast, salmon, crab, anchovy, and fur seal meals are 

• 
included ill the "other" category, as shown in table 34, in addition to 
unclassified meals . 

TABLE 34.-Fish meal: Production by kind, averages 1931-55 1 

Sardine Tuna 
Period 'Men

haden 2 
lierring (Pil

chard) 
and 

mack
erel 

Other Total 

t 

Average:
1931-35 _________ 
1936-40_________ 
1941-'15 _________ 

19~6-~Q___ ------119:>1-:>:>_________ 

1,000 
tons 
31. 5 
45. :3 
(j7.7 

102. 8 
] (jl. () I 

1,000 
tons 
12. G 
Hi. 5 
11.2 
Iii. 7 
7.9 

1,000 
Ions 
55.5 
93.6 
78.5 
31. 0 

6 ') 

1,000 
Lons 
38. G 
12. (j 

8. 7 
19. S 
22. 0 

1,000 
tons 
23.4 
27.9 
32.4 
'12. (j 
40.5 

I 

1,000 
Lons 
131. G 
195.9 
198.5 
211. 9 
238.2 

1 From Ga,nnetl [i'{sh nnd Byproci'llcls-1955 (67). 
2 Excludes acidulated menhaden scmp which tLmountcd to an average of 15.4 

thousand tons in 1931-35; 21.7 thousand tons in 1936-40; 3.9 thous/md tons in 
1941-45; 1.3 thousand tOilS in 19'16-\7. Smnll. quantities produced from 1948-52 
nrc included in these data b\lt since that time production has been negligible. 

3 ] 932-35 average. 

Production of fish soluhiC's, reported since 1944, has iIlcI'eased from 
12,600 tons (6,300 tOilS on a 50 perccnt solids basis) to 78,500 tons 
(39,300 tons 011 a 50 pcrcen t sol ids bnsis) in 1955. The locatioll of 
this production for 1955 is ns follows: 

1,000 lon.~
Maine, Massachusetts____ " •.. _____________________________ 7.] 
~.cw. ''(ork, ~ \'w .JersC'y, DC'lawtLre ___ •• ________________ • __ _ 31. 0 
\'Irglnm ________ - ___ ._. -'. _____,__ ,___________________ 1. G 
l:\,!rt!l 9ar.olin!l, ,Florida __ , _ .. ____ .________________________ :~. 4 
~llsslsslppl----- ___________ .. ____________ ________________ D.l 
LOllisiana, Texa:; ______ ,____ .- __ ._________________________ 7.7 
Califomia, Oregon ____________ .. _... _.. ____________ .. _ _ _ _ ______ 22. 6 

Total _______________________ . ______________________ 7& 5 

Tn ndditioll to the fish solubles pL"Oduction, allothet" product-homog
enized-condensed fish-is pt"odueed in l\1n.ssachusctts nnd Rhode 
Island. Production for 1955 is reported (68) at 20,600 tons. 

GRAIN HIGH.PROTEIN FEEDS 

Gluten feed and menl and com oil meaL are produced in a limited 
number of plants-maiuly in the Central States-that are engaged in 
the wet-processing of corn. Dnta on snlcs of these products are re
ported for tihe totltl industry but are not available by States. 

Brewers' dried grains production is reported to the Agriculturn.l 
Marketing tlenTjce by companies haying plants hl 15 States. In 1954, 
production in the foUl' Stntes of Illinois, Missouri, New York, and Wis
consin accounted foI' 68 percent of the total United States production, 

• 
with an approximately eq ultl clistl'ibu tion between these States for that 
year. 
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Distillers' dried grains aIllI solubles prOuucLion is reported to the. 
Agricultural :\farketing Servicc by companies lawing plants in eight 
States. In 1954, production in K('ntucky accounted for 44 pcrcent of 
the rnilc'd StatC's toLal, Mel in Indiana for 25 pet'cC'l1t. • 

OTHER BYPRODUCT FEEDS 

"lH'n,t millfN'd production. by States, is reportC'd annually by the 
Bureau of the Census (6;2). \YheaL grindings and oftal pl'Odliction arC' 
indicatC'd for 18 Stn,tes, \\'ith the production of whcat mi]]fcecis in 
"oth('r Stn,Lt's" in 1955 aC'colH)ting for 10 percC'nt of the 'Cnited States 
tottl.l. 11'01' that yeal', the fin' leading Stntes were Kansas (12 percent), 
Kew Yotk (12 percent), :\Iil1lwsola (12 ])('rcenO, :\IissOllI'i (9 percent) 
and Illinois (7 percentl, 

Dehyclmted a11(l sU[lcurecl alfll.lfa mcal production l1rc rcportcd 
sepamtcly by months by the Agticliitumi :\tal'k(,ting Servicc (5;2). 
Production, also .is l'l'portNl by :-ltates for tll(' April-).lm'ch season. 
For AIJt'il-~rl1l'ch 1955-50, production of dehydrated I1.lfalfa mcal 
amounted to 1,173,000 tOllS, Ot' 86 pCI'cent of the LOlitl. Xeb1'aslw, 
produced 8:3 lWl'C('llt of the total, [ollO\w'd in importanel' by Kl1nsas 
(15 Pf'l'ccut), Colol'lL<lo (9 percent), Cn1 ifom ia (9 peL'cenL), Ohio (8 
pl'1'c(' 11 t), l1nd 1Iissolll'i (6 lWI'Cel1l), For suncured nJfiLlfn. menl, Cali 
fornia produced 55 pe1'cent of the total1)1'oduction of 190,000 tons 
in this senson, £ollow('(l in importancc by Colorado (11 peI'ccllt), 
Idaho (8 percent), S ebntslm (7 peecent), and Ohio (7 ])(,L'cent), 

Beet pulp production is not rcported by Statl's, but its distribution 
probably cOJ'J'cspoJ)(ls il.pproximi1te]y to tJll' prorluC'tion of sugar bt'('ts, 
which n.l'l' l'cpol'lpd s('pal'lLtpIy for Hi Statps nncl in the' ngcrJ.'('gate for 
other Stales by tIll' Crop .Rppol'ting BOlml (.fa I, Pl'o<lucli~n of sugar 
beels in the '\Vpslpl'll :-ltnt('s [01' 10:34 amOlllll{'(l to 7f) pel'cpnt of the 
total. CitlifoL'nia is titt' len.ding :::llMp, follO\ntl by Colomdo and Idn.ho. 
Pl'ocluetion i II tIlt' CPll t raJ StM('s It('COUll t eel for 24 pCI'cl'n t of tltt' toittl. 

Hice miUfel'd production is ohtn,i1.ll'd llwnLhly fol' the tolal 'Cnited 
StMes 1)), tht' Agl'iculluml ~I!tt'keting :-leL'viet', (-npublishpd data for 
] 955 indicltt(, about 20 p(,I'e('l1t of 01(' total produc(lcl in California 
and the remaining 80 P('I'C(,llt in the southel'l1 :-ltatt's. 

Industrial moln,ss('s supplies n,re obtained from Inainland pl.'ocessing 
of sugar heC'ls, ('om (hydrol), cit rus, and sugnr enne; from lushipments 
of molasses pl'oduC'(\d from sugar ClLlH' in Hawaii iLlId PUl'l'to Hico j and 
from imporls of moln.ssC's Pl'OdUCl'd from sugar cane in Cubtl., ). [exico, 
the Dominican Republic, and other countries, The l'elntiyt' impor
trmce of these SOurc('S of molass('s for 1956, taken from \Va1[;::el' (69), 
is ghrcll in the following tt1bulntiol1: 

,l[illion
:,[ninland production; gallons


B('f't. .••. 4·1. 8 

Citl'tli;~. _____ ~ 
 8, 8 
Hrdl'oL_ ...... . 17, !J 
('1111(' ___ ..•• •.. __ ._ 46,1 
RcfiMI'S' blnrk"tnlp___ .. :31. S 

TotaL __ ........ .. (,10. ·1 


• 
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l1fillion 
Inshipmcllt;;: gallons 

• 
1IIlwlliL__ • ____ _ _ _ 46, 5 
Puerto Rico____ _ ._ n 6 

Totnl ___ . 8,1. 1 
= 

Trnports:
Cub!t ___ _ 202. !) 
Dominican Rl'pllblk_ _ 2:1. 5 
~Iexico__ .. _,. ______ ._ 38.4 
Other __ ... ...... ____ ._ . 76. 1 

TotllL ___ _ 340.9 
= 

5t.J. 4 

Of the total supply of 574 million gallons, 10 million gallons were 
e~1>orted, S million wcre used for industrial and food uses, and 406 
million were used in mixed feeds, direct feeding, and in silage. The 
location of the mainland production of beet molasses is approximately 
that indicated fOl' beet pulp production. Citrus moln,sses is that re
ported by the Florida Citrus Processors Association. Domesticpro
duction of calle molasses and refiners' blacks trap is mainly in Louisi
ana, but some is in Florida. Hydrol is obtained from the COl'll wet
milling indusLl'Y as a byproduct in the nU1l1l1facture of corn sugar. 
Processing plants are locn,ted in the Central States. Imports or in
shipments arc mainly cane molasses. 

Hominy feed production is not reported except in recent Censuses 
of Manufactures. It is produced in the dry-milling of corn which is 
located mainly in the mich\"estern States. 

.:\. similar situation holds fot' oat millfeeds production. 
Screenings production is lat'gely that from wheat and flax milling; 

it corresponds to the production areas of these products. 

DEMAND FOR HIGH·PROTEIN FEEDS 
High-protein feeds lll'e used mainly in manufactured feed rations, 

especially for poultry, dau'}T cattle, and hogs. The demand for the 
vnrious feeds depends on (1) the specifications of these rations, in
cluding nny ingredient restrictions considered in their formulation 
nnd (2) the production functions of the various livestock. A com
plete study of the demand relationships of the feed factors of produc
tion would requu'e knowledge of the production response to various 
levels of feed inputs nnd the physical substitution of the various feed 
ingredients. Since this report is directed towftnl analysis of demand 
elnsticities obtained from time-series dn.ta, it is not feasible to discuss 
in detail the nspects thnt relnte more directly to nutrition nnd pro
duction economics research. Howeyer, some discussion of these 
considerations is thought to be bnsic to the interpretntion of the 
demand. relationships for feed grains nnd high-protein feeds. 

The actual supply response by producers/ which is reflected in feed 
prices/ involves considemtioll of factors other than those already 
noted. These. include (1) the influence of uncertainty as to product 
and factor prices; (2) the short-run versus the long-run adjustment

• 454045-5B--5 
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possibilities to ehn.nging conditions; (3) inslitutionul fo.ctot's, such fiS 
those thfit might irl'flueHce elmng('s in. f('('(l ingn'dients indu<lNl in 
formula f('('cls; t"j,ml (4) the infllH'IlCe on timing of lin-stock production. 
of clutngcs ill the ingt'('(lient composition of tllP rfltion. Thus, l'\'cn • 
whell thC' bnsic production r('SPOIlS(' datu, fll'(' known, tl\('5" will not 
proyide the complt'te nnSW('I' to till' productioll n.djusil1U'nt fn.rnwrs 
willmnke with giY(,ll elul.llgl'S in l'eolJOmie c:onditions. 

PRODUCTION FUNCTIONS FOR VARIOUS KINDS OF 

LIVESTOCK 


Poultry 

The ('('onomie implicntiolls of lilt' production fUlldion Jor ('gg pro
ductioll nre discussNl hy 1J:"I.l1sen ltllCt )'[ig1H'1l (17). T1H.'s(' fl.uLhOl's 
indicate tlHl,t the mainU'llanC(' portion of Lhe total ritlion is 11 much 
1m'gel' proportion of the totnl ration for hying l)(,l1S thfln 1'01' (hiry 
cows, for l'xfI,m.pll'. l?eNling stnn(ln.rds indicn,te a strnight-line l'ein,
tiOllShip betw('('l1 fC'ed inputs n.ncl ('gg prociuetioll for thc pl'oduetion 
part of tIl(' ration. T]1('sl authors conclude> thn,t, fl1thongh t('chnienJ 
reseurch in [('('ding supports tIlt' th('sis of diminishing l'l'Lm'ns pr('sent 
in tilC' fped-egg rt'lntiol1ship, pra.('tiet~l [('Nling of In.ying ht'ns l'l'quil't's 
frul-:fccdillg; thn.t is, the production function doc's not, dirrl'l' signifi
cltnth- from lilt' stmight linc' of tlH' f(,eding; stn.n(hrds. But important 
probi('ll1s urise in tIH,'ehoi('(' (1) of ingl'(ldi~lllts lrllllLxl'd poultry mtioJ1s 
and (2) 1)(' LWPC'Il "high l'1[iei('Jl('Y" twd "s tan doxd" rn,tions. 

In 11 giyt~n :n'ttl', eomnH'I'citt1 poultry produccrs normnUy make 
adjustments in llumbers o[ ]:1.Y(,1'8 l'(l,t/tel' tItan in qun,ntity feel pCI' 
In.Ter; tlH's(' adjustuwllts d(ljwnd on how pl'ofitnhle ('gg Pl'OdllCtioll is 
in r('lation to 0 t1ll'1' production tlltl'l'nntiy(·s. ProducC'['s nJso al'f' faced 
with It decision us to the type of ration to J{'Nl; this dccision is influ
('!leN1 by tIw rcl;ttive pro(luction n'sj)ollsC' obtained from the Yal'iolls 
rfLtions, prices of thl' [l'('ll:3, n,lllL pl'jel's of ('ggs and poultry rncl1\., as 
,,"cli fiS 0 Lhcl' lwrti 1l('ll t [neLots, 'I'll(' q lHlll ti LJ" of tllr yltrious ferd 
ingredients used in tlu'S(\ [('('(t:3 <1{'J)(,IH1s on tllC'SC' demn.nd n.ncl supply 
conditions for egg produC'tion, and also on conditions for oUWl' poultr)' 
lLud liv('stoek J,)ro(lucls. 

For 1)l'oi1('l' pro<lu ('Lion, HO.llS{'1I fLnd ), fip:hC'll (18) gi\"c exp('rinll'nLnl 
datn. HULL lndien.t(' lwt r('(m'ns diminish flS f('('d inpu ts nrC' illC'I'('ns('(l. 
Howeve]', Ih(' i1llporLll.ll t pl'OcI UCtiOIl (l('('isiol1s in b1'oi1c'1' production 
include n. chole(' Ils to thp tYlW of l'H {ion I('(t, the 1l\1lulwr or bn.tehes of 
broUN's rttiscd. n.nd tIt(' wpip:ilt at whi('11 broih'}'s lU'!, sold. Trile major 
supply l'espoJ)s{' iJlI)J'oih'f produ!'tioll, foJ' tt giYell YNIJ', is 1i1\;('1y to be 
inll'llmlwl'S grown r:1thN' than in Ylll'iution in wC'ights ttL which birds 
arC' fiold. j~S tIl(' production lwriod 1'01.' /JJ'oib's'is rt'lttliwly shor!;, 
within n. giVl'H Y(,fll' mol'(' uclj llRtnH'll Lin nnm1wrs is }108Sibl(' fot' broilel's 
thf1Jl for other liY<'sLo('k }lroclucls. '.I'll(' (L('lin'd (l(lmn.nd for the' 
Yariol1s [('(I(L ingl'(·diPl1ts thUR dC1IWIldR on (1) tllp l)J'oduction respons(' 
obtn,ined hom lhe Yn.l'ious rations nnd (2) L\w supply l'('sponse by 
broi1(>1' producl'l's in llllmhpl's of birdR l'niSI'rl. Thl' ([('malld for jncLi
vidual fN'd ingl'l'iliC'1l ts {[Iso depends Oil UJ(' nil t,.i tiy!, eon tent of th('se 
feeds ill )'(,latioJl Lo LIte llutl'itiyC' gp('eificfllions or the "high ('(fieiel1ey" 
or "stfLnclal'd" rations. • 

http:l(lmn.nd
http:i1llporLll.ll
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Substitution I~f fud illfjrrdinti.'! in pOllltry ratiulls.--- "~c .first COIl

• 
::lickr til(' sllb~titulioll of f('C':1 illgr'pdil'llts ill broj]('l' or Ian'!" mushC's 
l1UllIUfII.CLu!'('d to mp('l It ~iY('n sl't of lIull'iliy!, sj)('cifieut'iolls. This 
im'oly!'s n clptl'l'minttlioJl oj' 11 multhlilllc'llsionnl hlO-Pl'odll('t ('lIITC', 
1':1t11('1' tlmn Ott' Pl'OdlJ('lioll l'C'sponsp hom lull!('![ f('('(! illputs, One' 
Sl'[ of nsslIIlH'cl minimuIll ::lp!'cific'atiolls of mix('cl f('('ds for t11('::lP mnsill's 
is ~iY{'n in lahI!' :~;i, togp[hpl" with tlll' ('(lmpositioJl of fill' JlI'iJl('ipn! 
[(,PII ingl'C'clipnts. '['ltp I'l'l'd i[J~I'('di!'IlH HI'!' group!'d into thos(' YuIIINl 
mainly for tlH'il' ('Ollt!'tl! of' (J l lll'otl'in, (~l PliNK", (:~J milll't'uls, I1nd 
(4) yilnmins, nItllOlIgh tin ins]l!'c'iioll of thl' tubl(, illdicnll's that most 
1'1'1'(1 ingrpclil'I1ts ('oIHain al l!'n,.;t ";OllW or tlll' o(lwr ([('sil'!'(l ('hl1l'nc
tl'I'isli{'s. .\s showl! ill till' last Iwo columns, ('Pt'luin [('('ds \.111.\"(' limits 
which I~J'(' c'oll,.;irll'I'Prl c/PSil'llhk 1>.\' pOllltl',\- Ilutritionist:; as to thp 
ctlllltllity to 1)(' ill('!Jldf'd ill tIll' rntioll. \nlh giWll pl'i('('s or thl' in
gl'('ciiC'tll", ,rHugh lin) hus (l!'IllOw.. lnltl'(l thnl H. mi.llilllllm ('ost COlll

bitlHtion of iJlgl'['di('n(~ 1llf'l'ling :l gin'll .spt of spC'c'ificlltioJls ('lll) be 
obtllillP(1 by liw'lll' Pl'()gl'ullllllitl~ t(,('/lIliqlll'S. 

TIl(l I>t'Oill'l' 1'('('d spl'c'ilil'd ill fiJi" PX1111lph, is n "high P{fi('iPIH'Y" 
I'tttioll, with :t llt'Olt'iu C'OIltPllt or ~ I [Wl'('['llt lllld ;1 [Jl'odll!'lin' (,1I('l'g,\' 

contt'llt of !I;j{) ('ulori('" PPt' P(llll}(l. Thl' tlIl10llnt of slIhslitulioll of 
ingl'('ciil'IlI"; fol' Ihi,.; l':1liot1 j" /llol'(·lilllill·d Ih.m 1"11' OtH' wilh jp"s l'PStriC

ti~'!' :-qll'('i(ic'atiolls, III llli..; 1'(1('£1, soy i>l'tl 11 Ilwnl would /)(' II\(' pl'ill('ip.tl 
IH'olt'ill alld (,Ol'll Ihl' Ilt'illl'ipni ('lIPI':!Y [('I'd, \llldpl' mosl ('UITPtll rl'LC'(, 

l'l'lntioll"ltip,.;, III ('('I'lain l't'l,!'iOTlS of th!' ('OlllllI'Y, hO\\'C'\'C'I', nllwl' 
grains or flJ'Olt'il1l't'l'd..; mig-hi \\I'll 1)(· SIII)"titut(ld 10 a grpnlC'j' Ol' It'ss('l' 
('x(pn! for thl's(' f('{'(k By \ IlJ'yitlg Ihl' pdf'I'S of til(' ingl'!'dil'llts, Wl' 
('1\Jl tll'\t'i'lllitw Ihl' "ul!slitlllioll or III(' S('\('l'lll {(,I'cls, .\sStllll(l, for 
l'xlullpll', Iltnl lIn' pl'it'!' of Illl'a! ,,('mp,.; dl'c'lilll''';, .\s a rlllion is snlis
Tudor,\' if it ('olltnitls Ht II'HsL ns 1l11H'h or (,1l(·1t llull'il'nt us s[)('C'ilkci, 
I h!' Slt bSI i Itl! iOIl () r IlU'H I lllf'U l for so dlPtllt Illl'ttl WOIl lei d iIre'l' soml'wit nt, 
dl'jl!'llllillg Oll lIlt, !'X[l'llt 10 ",hil,1t 'c'('l'lnin lHl!l'itiV!' sJH'l'iIi.Cflliotls Hl'l' 
m-pt'-supplit·d ill (hI' tllillillllltll ('nsl I':ltioll . 

•\. st wh' 11\' nC'lllh', BallolJu, nlld :\1(·.\lpx:ltld('1' (20) itlclieHtl'S thc' 
qllnntil,\' ()L' f;'!'d, unti Iltl' llttlllhl'1' of dnys. J'('flllin'd to prodlJ('!' hl'oiil'rs 
10 n. w('iglll of L:l poullds and a.l pOlllltl", l'l''';I)('('[iyply. Tll liti::; l'X

jWt'illl!'llt, Ih!' prot!'ill ('ollll'tli or Ihl' m{ioll wus \':II'it'd fl'olll Hi (0 2(i 
I)('l'('('tlt by substitutillg' "oyl>l'HII lllt'td 1'01' ('Ot'll. '['ltl'S(' (,XP!'J'illl('lltnl 
mtiolls illdtHblndC'qunlt' qTJHlltilit'" of' lIlilH'l'UIs. yillllllins, llnrl otllt'1' 
ingn·(]jPIl t -l, This sllldy tlil}'(I!'-l froJll (lIP ('x:.Impl(, dis('lIs,wd pl'l'\"i
oosl.\"----t1l(' pl'otl'in COIl(l'llt of tlt(· rn(iotl wns rnist'd hy ill(T(,llsIIl~ 111(' 
amount of sOyhC'HIl mPH!, tlIp ('lIP!'!.!;,\' COli It'll t was l'l'r1uC'pd hy dp('l'Ptlsitlg 
tlIP t11l1011llt of ('0 I'll , Tlw 1'a[(I or Slll>slilll!ion or SO\'l)('1I11 Illrlll fot' 
c'Ot'n dpcl'('ast'd liS llit' prn({'in 11'\ ('I iIlC'l'<'ttSl,d, Us sllOim ill lnhl(' :36. 
FOl'gt'owlh of bl'Oilpl'''' uJlln t,:l pOtltltls, I pound ofso,"'wntl J1wnl rl'pln{'('d 
:L:l;j pOllnds or ('OI'1l in It mliott of I (j jll'J'('pnt pt'o(pin; wlirt't'lts in n, 
l'n t io Il {'Oil tnill i JIg: ~ Ii jlt'L'I'C'tl I JlI'O It, ill, I pflll ncl () r so yl)('o tl lH('H 11'(' pin ('cd 
OJl pOllucis of ('OJ'll. Fol' thl' IIPIl\'il'r·\\'C'ight ht'oih'!'s, tltp 1'n[(' or 
Btl bstitlll iOlt or soyhPHl1 lll('nl rO!' ('()t'll is ]O\\'PI', (!tnt is, tIl!' slop!' of 
till' i~()-pJ'od 11('[ {'Ill'\'(' is 1111 (((II" fOl' ('0 III pnl'nhl(' hTl'ls of' pl'otC'in 
{'oll[('nt thl1tl fol' (11(' Jigll.(pl'-\\,C'iglrt hil'(k This I'dlpcls tlI(' L'l'duccd 
llc('cl I'DI' J)l'olpin for l:Il'~(,I' hil'ds, OJ' ('ot\\'l'rsd,\", thl' J'(,lllti\T(, in('l'Pfls(' 
in ,Pl'Odu('( in' l'JlPl'g,\" l'('fj Itil't' I II (111 (s . • 
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TAHI.1~ :3.5.,-Rl'ouer m08/J;: ASSll,med minim1l.'m. specific(ltiolls oj mir.clije('(l, composition oj in!ll'ediellt8, and lL88umed ~ 

in!ll'e(lie lit 1'('slrictions J lie!' Ion 
l\j 

---------:--------~~-----~"' 

(·O!llpO~ltlllll o( (,'l'(1 ~ 
~--T-~'----~·--~ -_OJ ---.. ------,- '~l---- --- - -----.- ... - ----,--------- As· 

('"nt~nL AmIno lldds t 1\llllorl\l~ I Vtlll III \I IS Unldl·,lilO('(\ slIllled ~ !! (1Ictot's f'lgr~.
~______, _______...___ ,____._,____ .. ___~ __ ~___: .'_____' ...... _, •.__ .. _ .,.._ ._; ••.____, __... _ (IIUllt 2lIlelIl 

ii I ( i ," Iii I. 1 . I I' I r~· t'lPro- I ,:Mctlt\.,'I'r)·p,! Innr· i I 1I'IIIItO': ; I t st;I~. 
;.. 

Pm· I11"011·1 ",II,O'I"rlll' IJY"Mfthh, fllllno,i ,to. :,<'111' /t.\I1/(: ,R!l1t ,Olill'r; H,lIJO'II.1I1'III(' :-<In··(,h(h A . 11-12 1~lsll "1'\WhIlY tionsl t7:1l~11I : flhcr tl\'e, IIhlll sllll\' onlll~ I' phiS i pllllli ' (·1\111\ , ph{Js, : : 1n:l\'III: lIeftl ,'III 111110 i I(nil" 
,'ClIllrltr 1 I Il)'SUIll" I 1phoruSj . I • G1 

___.._-"____ .~ ____ ~f '"".~ .........___,t_.,_ ,.,~:._"_ ~~~_J>-!'_'. _.l .... ........,_",<, -,"",_.__'""*_"--.",,, "",,,,_ ~~_~ _~ _,_~_ "'.-.._________ .. ___• __ t" 
t'l 

,\5~1l1ll(·,ll\llllhnlllll spl·t'II\(~ltI"'l o( broiler IIIIlSh, I"'r 1011 , 

Z_'~'''I_C_~:' 1:;;;;-1' --i"T-
LI,. 1~/,. r C(ll~ JiJ. I [),.: lij~ ...llroll~r 11111S1I •••_.......... _.! ,120. I, frJOI I, !lOU 211 ISI' U 
 00~:~T~i~~EJ :..:J.O,I':J~~1-,r~~·"!:;~"[~'~E:.~0~bl. "d .~..~ 

~ 

.__L_.• L "._,_ .• _ . .1_.__ "'" 
Composltloll o( IlIgl'('dINlts, I'~r tonI 

I1lgn·,lJlml. group: '~r'--'!--' ~'-I~-I~-~f·..--I-- ."-~T'-~ i-·,.'----I-~-r . -'/' _. r· -r'~ .i -·-r--,· --1- ---' 
I'rol('ln: ~ 

L Soylll'l,fiu 1I1('J\1: 1 ; 'j: J 1 i f 
Solvent, ·Hr:~~_ .. , 112.'" J2 Ii·It ·LO, 0: 0 :til. la.:!, 21.112,.11/11 0 I 0 I U 0\ (j tjOl~i 1'8iiIII'~~~) J f'~, '~5.j): 

~ 

Wlthou\. hulls, 5()%•• 1.018, 1,11\-1 I, 'h'lll.. • I I 5 2' :I. U 0 0, 2.8 . f 10 iii:!' uHf fl I o. 0' 0, 01 m 
J,JIISCNI Uleal, 50\V<'ul, I ' . I ,1 I ! ! I "d

:H<;h S " ,~' , i0211,822 1.014 50 21i to 2'.1 10 I I.U Ii o! [/: 0:, 2.u1 i n 1ll,IHI 0 I O! 0; 0' 0 ·10 ~ Cnl tOllsoecl meal, cX/ll'l. 

J~r, '11%4... . :10
82H \,l)!ltll 1.1l00, »11 :J21 10 10 \' :u\l (I, sl (l fI, 5. RII I L '11', :II.°2,,1 HI' <I I 0: 01 01 0 aoo o

Corn giutull nH'al1'11~t,~ Hr~'i> 1,0'"ml I, fH2 2.~, 11) 20 :i2 ·1 :v;!l 2 ·1 U! 0: L4 II 41 ,\5.·1 :IOQ. !H. III 0: 01' U 0 I:rj 
1\1\\1\1 find bono ser,,]!, I : 'i ' ,1 

5O":J~ ..... 2flI, 012!I, U5lijl' (.fSI sj '! H I 211.·1 101.'11 0\ (7) I 'I. 01 :1 'll .J;J T' \1M 0 l 80. (\, HOO' 0 0, 210 C'lFish: 
::t1M('nJ, "fI'nhntll'u, I .... 

OO('~ ii. ~ 1,221i, 1.USH,' 1,8S2'1 IOnl· an Ion ~i M.21 (1) I i'l I ·Hi Ii 11 R,:!, :l2(l 1m. nh.I:(~11 0 OJ :100 

;.. 

RO'I' l.I~ 12 r>O 0 o 
Solllhlr.~, "Qull(·n501l ... li2Sj I,(I~~. ·IS 51 20 61 III 12.21 1·1. 0 (1) (I) 13.2:12 .~. 15:1.1-:1, lill:!' 2,° 6U11. y' nou !I 0' 100 Cj

Dried: 1 
1I11tl{·(·,ullk•. , • nlOl l. \I\l'~, l,li72i 2) ·1'< II \0 2fo.S' IS. i) 0' I) z.q) 27..11 7,)I,r'HI 0 110.0' 01 nl )I} ~ 
Rklllllllllk•.• 1l70, 1.IXlIi I, r,1ll 21\ 5fI III H ~52 20.nl, 0: O,! lH.2f !lO,UIHI.'I!I,'.!U'11 0 :18.01 011 U I) 200 C1211 i 
\\'lwy. elWI'\s(' D_ .... ~ 21\2 11 UU·1 1, [,72 ·1 HI !.\ \l !! m.ll HI. 01 0: 0 W.:! ·1·/.8 10.21, 82S II 1r..2 0 0 2,000, ::t11 
nn-WilI'S; y('ast.~~~~ SIl'J 1, \1·10 I, H·I .J.I no H 2·1 MlU 2. () S. (11 OJ 0; :1\.81 nO.8 ·10t!. HI~' [,:12\ II 0,1 0, 0 2,000
1)15t1lIur5' solubles, 


corn .. _. _ """" [,10 l,lt~1 2,0·10 20 i 18 I:! 2,1 
 VI H'OI O! 0j7 R' 1001 (;0. 812, 2 ,III!, l.n, 0 1 0Il 0 1,000,.I)l~llllcrs' cmIlIs, wllh 
50Iubl(·s..... '. HI 1,820 I, is:! IS! 1-11 lO t '.. -i 2 • !!.'ll -1.01 Ili (Ii .10..1 .W.OIIllI.~I!,~sll! ~ :1_ 0 I .0 • 0 01\ll\thlonlno SlIpplClllenL ..... --- ... () -- ... - I, I 



• • 
Ener~y:

Corn. ____ _ 
I , ' I J I I 1 J

178; I,or.oi 2,21()1 8' 61 o (I. 1.01 .1. 4\2.81 5.s1 Loll "'l I.S1 1O.6!... o 01 0 ...... .)\1110 II1l1lzc,_. :t!lij 1, !J5U1 2. lOS; OJ Ii :1•.2 ' 7.2, I.S .0 1.8 0: 0, .8! Ig:~1 26.2 ",' o o 0 ...... .
WI1\'1I1,: . J ~I1 !1 

Stnn<lnrd 1I11(\<llIn~s ..• 3Hi 1,8-18 I, ass, 1-1: . . -'... -or' . I -"1 . 12·°1 t;; 
Hurd re(i winter•. ,. _ :104! I, g.ISI I, i9.11 , 101 8 I on 0' '3 ,,' I 0' 0 I' 0' o J.O. 4S.21.• • 1 o ~, 01 01...... .

1 lsi ., I S Ii 4 3.0! 5." 0 1.81 18.0 .1. 71 o o0'
HOll1in)' fced, yellow i 1 I , 60.61 076 );j 

tCllrn... _",. _.. _ " ~o·)11 "",' I a·o l 
81 ! I j °i o 0' !<' _..... J \."\.1-[ l' I 2 .... I 2 . I. 01 3.2, 0i 0; _.oj i. S :19.2 8iO 10.a! o 01 200

Ollts, cxrlndlng PMiO,C I j j ;;:tConsL•••_ . 1°1 I o o o 0 ....._. ZBurley, rxcllldlnJ; rnclfic' 
24°11, i$O;N I, (;201 12 6 2.01 7 I 2··,1 ].8! 2·-11 0) 01 .Sl 13. I! 16"'1' bCoasL._ •• __ .. _. .• • 25-11 1,802111 1,62(\1 10 61 2.-1 6.-1 2.li' LSI .3. o! oj 1.0 i.-I .,~.21 .. 01 ii i o o 0 ..... ..

rl~tlllo\\~___ co ~". ~,, __ ~ _ • __ ~ 0; 2,0001 5,750 OJ 0' o 0 I 0 I 0 O! 0; 01 Q o o ~I o o IC.o >l\llncr.>ls: I Z.Bonl' mC!II, stmll1NI. . 2.,2) 1,9(1(; OlOi 0'1 01 o I 0 5iO.lli 271.8: 0' (7) I .S 3." o I o 0 ...... . bo 2.2I,'
Clllclllll1 ~Irbollutr••••. 0, 0 01 0 or o o O. 731. OJ' Q I 01 (') I o o o o OJ 0 0 ...... .
l'hosphntll: I "d 

Dlcalclull1 ....... o 0 01 0\ 0' o! 0 I' 0)1 fi·!p. 0 ~Sl. '!I oi, 01 o o o :1 : II 
o ~, :1 0 .... .. ~ Delluorlnllted "" 01 0 01 Q, 0' U! 0 0 5S:1.0 _GO.S 0, 01 o o o o 01 0 0 ...... . oSnIL._.... _ _ . • o 01' 01 0' 0, o () I 0 0 0 '2,0001 o o o o 01 0 o 10 1'1Mineral SllpplcmpnL.••. of 0 0; 0,, o o o o o 0 oI'" (I) 01 ~I ~ 0, 0 0 ....... 


1 o o. 0....Yltnll1lns; rn
AHnHn me.~I, dehy· 8drateu, 17% t:! .. _.. ,.._ 3501 1,516 "3"! lUi IS 0.·' 13.2 .1. Ili 3·1, 0 1. 2, o! 0 1-1.6 24. G !i..j 200.01 o Or 2,000 0........ . ~ 

Supplements: 1 c:j

Hlholl:n-In._.... "' . _ 1_ .' I.. . '_. -. L..... I - ·1··· : (I) ...
Ciliclullllltinlothcnllte. ~ 
Nlncln_......... . q. .! :'1' .:- -: :-1' -: - ..--'::- .: 'j: ':. ! .. , .-. "'(I) --.Chollne•••. __ _ I .. _. '_" .. ' . I ..... .', - (7) .... (1) _....... ,.• _. ~ 
"-+1)........ _ .. );j 

1l-12.......... j- .. ··1·- -. . -- I"! . -- I - ..... -...... I· .. I (1) \-"1"'1 ... 
.._.. _..l~_j_:.·' . ··1.. . I I'" • 1 I· .. ...... .~_._~~: () .. . "J o 

, HroIlcr flJeil spcclficatlons, Ingredll'nl ('omposltlon fnclors, nnd in~rl'lllent rrstrlcllons ~i\'Cn hp"l' rlJ/iresN't. the cooperati\'(\ work of llutrltioniRls Ilnd economists of Lhu United ~ 
f';t.nLes Depllrtment. o[ Agrlcuil.um lind the I'cnns)'lvnnhl Siale Gnl\'crslty. A moro cOll1Jliel~ expinnllt 0<1 of Lhl'51) fllctors '"111,1 nllnilnun, cost soiution of.1 hroller mnsh Is glvon
Inllutton, el. III. (f.p. tIl 

'Dntn mlnte 10 minimum spcCinclltions except. for cnlclllln ,uul Inorgnnlc phOSphorus which must Nlunllho ic\·clln(IIc.\tcd. An IId<litional SP~CIOClllion reli,lcs 10 tho mtio ~ of producti\'e energ)' (c"lories per pOIllI(I) 10 protein comellt (percenl) wnleh should vary hetween the lilnlLS of ·'2: I to 45: I. Also, tho lIulsh should inciudn adeflu"tu IlInounLS 

o 
~o[ antihlotics .lIld lllltioxldtlnts. 

• Duta on Ingred!('nt content Mil from till' followln~ sources: T'roducLiw (Ulcrg~', 'I'ltus 04l; content o[ hyproduct [eeds, Nllt.lonlii Hescnrch ('onnell Publ. ·'·10 (40); content of 
fl'cd gmins IIno ul[n)f,1 mcal, NnUmMI H:JScllr,'h ('onncll PUhl. 301 (89). 'I'ho lIon'phytin phosphoruR content o[ plant In~r('dlcnts Is tuken a" :10 Jlcrt~nt of the totlll phosphorns g
con Lent (.9, Jl. 4). 

I As shown In Nution"l Rcsc.lrch Council Pnh!. :1I11 (~9l. ~ , Vlllues for prot.eln, flher, alJlmo acid, lind folic acid content not speciflNl for sol\'ont mcnl. lind fl·fcr to "linseed meal." 

, Vnlul' for prodnctlve energ~' Is for "'cottonseed mcal, 4;1% Ilroteln, 4% (at"; nnd for IImino lIelds, "cottonsced mlllli," 

1 Contains varying amount of IndiClltcd spccl/lctltion. ~ 

, Vnlucs [or productive oncrg~". )lllntoLhenlc neid, lind choline cont.ent not speclOcd [or ?\[cnhndcn, and refer to "fish menl"; Lhllt for cystine Is for "Osh mc"l, 07% protein"; nnd );j


Lh:1!. for folic acid is for "fish ml~:ll, herring." b 
I Vulucs for methionine, cystine, c.liclulll, phosphorus,)lunlOLhcnlc acid, find nlncln eontont nol stlecillcd for drll'd cheese whc~", nnd refer 10 "whe)', dried" 'IS indlcutcd In UJ 

X.1110nnl Research Council ruh!. 301 (,,9). 
'0 Vlllue for productive energy Is for "nil oatR." 
II V,llue for producti\"n energy Is for "nil hariey." ~ u Ouarnntl'cd vltllmln A cont.ent. of 100,O()(] I. LT. per pound. c,.., 
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0') 
~ 

'J'AHL'I·; :HI.",Broihl' /'(Ilio/l.'!.: ('o/libillalio//8 (d 8o!lbrall. lIIull nlld CO/'ll width lJl'odll('(i / pound oj {Jain for bl'oilrl'8 It! 
two 1I'(i{fhls, I'llles (!F 81tbsfilllfiolt (dfllils , ({lid time I'fquircd fo/' (Jain I ~ 

(") 

~ Wt'il-(ht of \)1'()il('l'~ ~ 
(")
;... 
~ 

l'p t.o I.:~ IHl1llltl,; 1.3 to 3, I. POIII)()" I:d 

ppl'('('lllal-(c Ill'otpill in mlion ~ F<,cd IWI' JI()ll1Ld of (.(Itin Total ]i'l'l'c1 IWI' pound of gain ToLal 3 
t'1 

- .. _,- -----I -~'--I--'--I---- !j 
Z 

::-:llyllPl~lI, Hate of 
I-' '"" '-'>on". I\n', "r I ( \)1'11 ; lill'al I Slllhlitll- J?P(I(J Tinw ('Ol'!l ! ril('nl j :;:u!JsLi[lI- F('l'cl i Timo .... 


lioll ! , tion J rn 

c.> 
- ,- - ~~ 

I - .... .. ~ ... -
~ I'N,'fU[ "(lUIU/S : /)()lolfl.~ , !'f}I!/IdN J>1JI1/l tis J){l!l'~ I'Olllld,~ J>oluj(l.~ POIiIlr/,q /)((lI,q 

') - !P01l1lrl,~ : 
Hi I.X 0, ·1 a. ;{5 a. II. ·Iii ... n O. ,) 2,7,) D.82 I 83 ~ 

iJ -I) ,1:3 so17 1.0 · ·1 .;,;./w 2. !Hi 2. a · Ii 2.281 H. ·11 i 
l) ,) t:l

IS 1.5 ~ 5 2. 21i 2.8(\ ·1:3 -. ~ · 7 \.8Il 1l.20 j ill t'1HI . __ ._ I. .\ · ;) I. UO 2~ 7n tl2 2. I I ,S I. 5li D. [7 I 78 I-d 
20._ • __ I. H · Ii 1,02 i 2.71 2.0 • H 1.3:3 I 77 :"-l 

J) -,21. __ ' .. __ I. :3 L ./(1 ~~ ,. ."·\1 I. !l L 15 0.00 7i• (J · il o2.(1) 

I 

" " I 7'( 

2H 
~ 

1. ,I · { I. OJ 2.li8 40 \, i 1.2 . Si 0. IS 7i ;... 
22 .. - - ,. - - 1.2 · i I. 21 ·10 I.X 1.0 .Il\l O. II "'1 

24 1.1 .8 . D2 2. (is ,.10 i.i J. 8 i .7n 28 is o 
')- 0. 1_n 1.0 .81 2. i() ·\1 I. Ii I. -I· . . lili n. ·1,1 il) ::d• !J J.5j H 

2lL .n . i J 2. i\ ·\,1 1.5 .58 O. G2 8\ (")• !J d 
~ 

1 Exp!'rill1t'llln.l dalt~ n,.; 1'l'llCll'lpd hy lfl'luly, Hll]JOIIIl, !~nd ;\f(·.\lpXlllldpl· (10). c: 
2 POllnd>! of ('mil 1'l'pI:L('P<i hy !til luldilionrLi POIIIHI of tiOylH'!l1l lll('ltl. ;c 

3 From slal'l illl!: 1i1lH' 10 a \\'pj!(ht of a.25 IHl'lntis. M 



DEl\:IA~l) AKD PRICE STHUCTURE FOR B1:""PHODUCT FEEDS 65 

Thrse data indicate that till' time' l'rq uired for growth decreuses 
as the protein lrH'l is incrcased l1p to a certain point, and thcn in

• cI'cascs J01' 'Yel'~Y high levels of protcin eontpnt, with cOlTrsponding 
('!lunges in the cnrrg,\Y lewl in tilr opposite di1'cction. The decision 
as to til(' type of [erel to be used to procil1c(' broilN's depends on the 
prices oJ tll(' viu'ious ingredients, the totul feed requi1'emc-nts, the rates 
of substitution betweell till' YltI'ious fcc-cis, and the time required 
for growth. 

Iid/Ilellel' of nutritional d(l'(1()JiIii(1l[8.~Xl1tritiollal aclYlll1cc-s, oyer 
tillH' , Imn' influ(,IH'('(1 th(' l'l'latin' importance of 1'('('(1 ingl'edi(,llls in 
poultry anll lin"to('k rnt iOllS. Bdol't, the amino neid methionine 
was producl'ci syntht'ticnll~', for ('xHmplP, it was I1(,C(,SSHry lo add 
f('cds riell in litis nutriL'llt in ord.('1' to mrl'l tll(' l'equirt'ment. CIIl'
rPlllly, oll1('1' fl'c(is can h(' wwd to it grNltl'r extpilt if snpplrllwnteel 
with s"nthptic I1wthioninp, 

Th(;1s01nliol1 0[' Yitnmin B-12 [u1(1 its snhseCjllPnt syJlthrtic produc
tion iil anothl'r illll~tration of the impal't of nutJ'ilionnl adnll1c('s on 
thp l'f'lntin' Pl'iC'l'il of ('PJ'luin h~'l)l'odlld [Pl,cli>. A rC'C'PI1 t report 011 
1>1'oil('r llutritioll by the .\g-J'icllitural l{psPfirch :)(,tTic(' (i;7, p. (3) dp
sl'I'ibL's this (kn'loplllf'llt as followil: "For a long lime it \Yll:3 kllO\\-ll 
thn! C'hick:; would not gl'Ow Pl'Olwriy Oil ,"pgt'tn.bll' prolcin nlolle, 0,'('11 

if lhr mtions WPI'(' Slippit'llll'lllpd with thost' amino ilcids tIll' ,-eg-etablr 
protC'ills haplWIH'd to IJ(' ckIi('il'nt in, Bul lhl' indusion of an animnl 
pt'oll'in sl'l'llll'd to COlT(,I't t11(' nppal'(,l1t <11'(1('i(' 11(',\-. ~\.C'('ordin~d.'-, re
sl'!lrchpl's rdl'l'l'C'(1 to till' quality of nllimal pl'otl'ins that 1'(,I](I('t'('(1 thrlll 
SUfWl'ior to Y!'gPlnbll' 1)I'o[('il1s ns (hI' '.\nimnl Protein Fuctor' or APF, 
Otlwr woI'lZl'l'S, spurching fnt· tlIP [actor in Iinr thut pl'PHntl'd or cur('(l 
Jl!'l'JlieioliS tUJ('tllin, :-:11C'('p:-:sfull~- i:-:olatl'cl a ('ohnit·C'olltnining sllhstnn('c 
wlli('1! is cnllt'd B-1:!. Fl't'<is eontninil1g ()nl~· ngl'tuble prot('ius (slleh 
ns sn.dwnn lHPnl Pllt'iclll'd with lllPthionillPJ, but 8upplplllcntl'd ·\\"ith 
B-1:!, gtln' gl'()wth t'l'Slllt~ ('OmrH1l'11hIl' to fl'('<l~ ('olltnining illlimal 
pl'otC'ins. ft WilS thl'I'P[Ol'l' cOlleiud('d. that ,-itumin B-12 was the 
mnin ('oll-:;tilul'nt of ~\PF. ~itH'l' IllPll thl' [prill, _\,1'1<', hilS fallen into 
<1i81IS(,." Yitulllin B-1:! ('1ll'l'Pllth" is lIspd widl'l\' in llul.Ilufuclurec1 
poul t1',\" fppds, as report ('d 1>.," BI'l'ilSikp 171. . 

C'U1Tl'ntly, POllitt'", nutritiollists 1'('['('[' (0 three' unidptllifiNl t1<'tor8 
in broill'!' Ilutrition: lIanll'h", lhl' "(j~lt'" "whl""," and "lllflllfa" Juctors. 
TIt!' .\RS rpport (i;7, pri. Iii' i indicntl's ['lmt tllp "fi::;ll factor" is 
thought to be pr'ps('IlI ill fish lll!'nl, li,11 soluble;;, ('nIb llWill, ment hy. 
prolil1ets, lin'!' TlI'pp:l!'ntiolJs, and. (,I'l'tnin ['l'rmrlltntion pl'oduds. Thr 
"wlll'v factor" is tllOll!!ltt to ('xi;;! ill dri('(1 (listillP!',,' soluhlps, drirc1 
bl'l'I\·(~I'S' y('ast, blllyl f(~l'nl<'Iltntion SOlllblf's, dried \dll'~' [>rnclUf'lS, and 
('('rtnil1 [,pl'Illl'ntntion prodll!'ts, Thp "nlfnll'tl f;1ctor" is thought to 
exi;;! in cil'hYIlrntl'd :dfulf:) lpur JIwul, gl'HS'; .ini('t' COIl('PlltruL<" nnd 
ddt'cl bn'wprs' rl'n"t. The hrnill'l' ration :4p('('il1C'!1 ill tnhle :1;') allow;; 
for till' illclusiOlI of llipsl' unlcll'lltifi!'d factors, hut the l'l'qui!,prnc'nts 
:11'(' rough approxirnntiolls at this timp. FurtlH'l' l'PsPatTh IllUj" i:;obte 
thest' "fncto1's;" thl' llllll'iliy(' spl'!'ifir'lltioJlg thell \,"ill changp al'corel· 

• 
illah-. ~ 

~\.·ntibiotil's art' includp(1 in most m:lIlufuctlll'ctl poultry rations at 
this tinle', as l'l'portl'd by Bl'(,IlSih (71. TIll' use of alltibioties was an 
outgrowth of lilt' s~-lltlH'tic prodllt'tion of yitamin B-12. This dr
yeloprnent is d('scriln,d in tlIp AH~ l'Pport (iFf, p. 7,) as follows: "Sub
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sequent work provided that another growth-promoting factor was 
p;.esent in the crude sources of B-12. ,Vhen isolated, it proved to be 
the antibiotic aureomycin. Its beneficial effect was attrihuted to its 
ability to control inapparent or low-grade infections. 'When the in- • 
apparent infections were brought under control, increased growth, 
greater feed efficiency, and lower mortalit:y 1.lSlHlll.y followed. Similar 
benefits were attributed to the use of terramycin, penicillin, and baci
tracin. As a result, most commercial broiler rations include minute 
amounts of one of the antibiotics or a mLxture of two or more. Higher 
levels of antibiotics (100 to 250 grams per ton) appear to bc of value 
in reducing mortality and restoring birds to a healthy condition dl1l'ing 
outbreaks of many diseuses." 

Other ingredients sometimes added to poultry feeds include anti
oxidants, arsenicals, and hormoncs. Antioxidants are chemical pre
servatives that are included to retard the ru,ncidityof added fats and 
to reduce the loss of the fat-soluble vitu,mins (A, D, E, Ie). Arsenicals 
are used as growth stimulants. As indicated in the ARS report (57, 
pp. 7-8), "although toxic at higher levels, they have been used as 
tonics for a number of years. Theil' inclusion i.n broiler rations is 
relatively recent, and it is thought that the manner in which they 
attain their beneficial eft'ects is similar to tha,t of the an tibiotics. 
Some research workers, however, doubt that arsenicals provide a 
growth response in addition to that given by antibiotics." I-lorlnones 
are used sometimes in producing certain meat-type birds. 

Use of the protein and energy feed ingredients in various poultry 
rations depends not onljT on the level of demand for poultry products, 
but on the demand for various livestock products. The specifications 
for complete rations or protein supplements for dairy cattle, hogs, 
beef cattle, and other livestock differ from those for poultry feeds. 
As indicated previously, poultry feeds are the most important item 
in terms of tonnage of manufactured feeds, with shipment·s in 1954 
of 15.4 million tons, compared with 4.7 million tons of dairy feeds, 
2.3 million tons of hog and pig feed, and 1.5 million tons of beef and 
range cattle feed, as reported by the Oensus (63). Manufactured 
feeds do not account for as large a percentage of the total ration for 
livestock as for poultry. However, the derived demand for protein 
supplements for livestock production exerts an important influence 
on the demand for protein feeds, and especially for the energy feeds, 
and thus tie in the demand for protein feeds with the overall feed
livestock complex. 

Dairy 

Hay, silage, and pasture account for roughly 75 percent of the total 
tonnage of feed consumed by dairy ca,tUe, in contrast with the rations 
of poultry and hogs which consist mainly of concentrates. 'rhe 
protein content of the dairy concentrate fed can be varied according 
to the protein content of the roughage. Moore (36, p. 5) points out 
that "in general, it is recommended that where the forage part of a 
ration consists of poor-quality grass hay, the grain mixture shoulcl 
contain about 20 to 24 percent of protein; where the forage is mixed 
hay, about 16 to 18 percent; find where the forn.gn is good-qUAlity 
legume hay, 12 to 14 percent." 

• 
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The most profitable level of grain feeding depends 011 such factors 

• 
as the quality and quantity of roughage, the productive capacity of 
the cow, and on economic considerations such as the price of the 
various feeds and of mille In contrast with eggs, input-output 
relationships in milk production, reported by Jensen, et al. (29), 
follow a la\\' of diminishing physical output. 'rllat is, although milk 
production increases as the grain allowance is increased, the additional 
lllilk produced for each ndditioTlnl unit of grain decreases. But the 
response varies with the quality of roughage and the productive 
capacity of the cow. These experiments were conducted with 
varying levels of grain feeding but with free feeding of roughage. 
Further e}.l)eriments on feeding of cil.iry cattle to measure the substi
tu tion relationships among the vnrious feed inputs arc required for 
more exact couclusions as to the demand relationships for cattle 
feeding. 

NutritiOllal specifications for dairy cattle rations include such 
factors as digestible prote:in, total digestible nutrients, eertain minerals, 
and vitnmins. Prott'in requil'Cments nre simplC'r for ruminants than 
for poultry and pigs; in ruminants simple nitrogenous compounds are 
converted Lo complete protC'ins by bactC'rinl action. Urea thus can 
be used in ruminu.nt mtiollS. }'foore (36, p. 6) points out that 
"ruminnnts, which have foul' stomachs, are able to convert it (urea) 
to amino acids und protein. The protein is stored in the bucteria 
nnd becomes ayuilnble to the host animdl as the bncteritl are digested 
during their passage from the pmmch into the true stomuch and 
intestines. Most un of the expC'rimentnl data show quite definitely 
that urNL is not efl'eetive whC'n added to high-protein gruin mtions for 
milk production purpoSC'S. Thus, men, should not be added to grain 
rations already containing 14 to 18 percent protein. It is most 
effecti\T('. \dll'n uclded to grain rations containing 10 percent or less of 
protein, such IlS home-grown gl'l1ins. It appears that when ure!. is 
added to a mi.xture containing 10 to 11 perel'ut of protein, it may be 
utilized Lo the extent of 40 percent or less." Requirements other 
than those of It strictly nutritive nature, sucu as palatn'bility, must be 
considered in formulating mixed feeds. Other considerations in 
producing feeds under mill-operating conditions ure described by 
lIu Uon and Allison (23). rrhesc au thors point ou t how these restric
tions may b(~ introduced in determining minimum cost rations meeting 
nu tritivc Ilnd operaLionnl specificn,tiolls by means of linenI' program
miilg tC'chniques. 

Hogs 

Economic cOllsiderntions in the production of hogs are given in 
b\'o basic research bulletins by Atkinson and Klein (3, 4). The;:;e 
Iluthors (4, p. 3) iudicate thnt, as hogs are grown Lo increasingly 
heavier weights, "four changes take place which demand consideration 
in a, study of the efficiency of hogs in converting feed into food: 
(1) The feed required per pound of gain in liyC\veight increases, 

• 
(2) the dressing pC'Tcentage increases, (3) the proportion of edible 
product increases relative to skin find bone, u.nd (4) the proportion 
of fat incrc'1ses relative to the lean." The price received per hundred
weight for hogs of vurious weights reflects the last three points. The 
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type of relationship between feed inputs and weight gain is illustrated 
in tllble 37, based on data given in a Xutional I{cseurch Council report 
on swine nutrition (38, pp. 2-3). As weight is increused, the feed 
requu'ed per pound of guin increases, us indicated in the third row of • 
this table. These data indicate II constl1nt percentage content of 
total digestible nulrients in rations for aU 'night groups. But the 
protein requirements decrease from 18 percent oC the ration for 25
pound pigs to 12 l)('rcellt for 200-pound pigs. This decreuse in 
protein requirements is churitcteristic for othel lin'stock and poultry. 

TABLE 3i.-Nutrient ?'eQuirements for swine: E1:pecled daily gain and 
C01n1Josition of ration fo7' various '(veight pigs 

I J.Jiveweight of market stock, pounds 
Item Unit 

'J -D 50 100 150 200 250 

L1L______Expected daily gain _____ O. 8 1.2 1.6 1.8 1.8 1.8
Total fed daily_________ Lb_______ 2.0 3. 2 5. 3 6.8 7.5 8.3Lb _______Feed per pound of gain __ 2.5 2. 7 3.3 3.8 4. 2 '1. 6Pct______Toual digestible nutri- .75 .75 _ 75 .75 .75 .75 


euts.

Crude protein __________ I'cL _____ J8.0 16.0 14.0 13.0 12.0 12. a 
Inorganic nutrients:

Calcium_____________ PcL _____ .8 .135 .65 .55 .155 .55
Phosphorus__________ Pct______ .6 . '15 .45 .33 .33 .33
Salt (NaCI) __________ l'cL _____ .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 

Vitamins:
Carotene __________ - _ Mg______ ') .•D .31 .38 .44 .53 .60Vitamin D ___________ 1. U_____ 90.0 90. 0 90. 0 90. 0 ,90.0 90. 0 
Thiamine____________ ~Ig______ .5 .5 .5 .5 I .5 .5
Riboflavin___________ l\Ig______ 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 I1.0 1.0
Niacin ______________ }lg______ 8. 0 13. 0 ,5.0 5. 0 5. 0 5.0 
Pantothenic acid _____ l\IA"-_- ___ 5. 0 5. 0 '1.5 4. 5 4..') 4. 5
Pyddoxine___________ :\Ig______ .6 .6 ------ --- --- -.----- -----Choline_____________ }[g------rwo.o 
Vitamin B-12________!l\fcg_____ 7.0 -5:6-- -5:6--1====== ======1===== 
Nutrient Requirements for Swine (S8, pp. 2-3). 

Thesc data indicate {;he gCfJernl [ced requirements for hog production. 
But in this study we are interested ill the delllllnd relationships 
betw0en proteirl fepds Ilucl the fpl·d grnins. Dnta reported by Heady, 
vVoodworth, Catron, Ilud Ashton (1[) nrc uS('[ul in Lhis l"espc(!t. 
1'hese authors give results of experiments in growing hogs to ytlrious 
weights with vHriolls lcvels of soybefln meal Iltlcl corn in the ration. 
These rfltions WN'e l"ormulated to include othcr feed ingreclients, such 
us 111ine1'1l1s, yitamins, nncl nntibiotics. Tltpse data, sholnl in table 38, 
indicate the feed requircd per 100 pounds of gain wi Lit yn1'ying levels 
of protein nnd (,1H.'rgy in hog rations. Data. on the Lime l"l>!'juired for 
growth lite given in tn,ble 39. '1'hes(' dlttn. on hog production 11ro taken 
to illustm.te the nature of till' derivt·cl demand for fecd inpu ts under 
certain restrictive eonditions. 

• 
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'l'A Bl,B 38.-Pi!J rations: Combinations of sOllbewn 11)('((.[ (/,lui corn ll'hich )JI'OCZ1lCe f 00 pounds oj {fo,in j(ll' pi{fs oj three 
wei[Jltts (l,1!(l1'(1le,~ of Sllbstitllhon (d .r:wybe(1.n meal jol' corn I 

_._..•__..... ------ ..__ ." -'-" -.~-.,-~~---
\Veight; of pigs, pounds t:; 

'-r<. __~_~_..,. __->-_~~_, ~ I:'j 

:-.:: 
34-75 75-150 1.50-200 ~ -------,--_..- ,--.-~,----- t:; 

FCNl 1)('1' ] 00 Feetl PCI' 100 I lreed per 100 

pOllnd gain Marginal Prolrin pOllnd gnin ;,Inrginal Protein pound gain l\hrginal Protf)in 


rate of in loL:d I'nle of in total l'H Le of in total ~ 
sull~li- "llb,;tirn lioll :1 - --'- I'n tion 3 substi  mtion 3 I'd 

l:l:li:loybcan I COl'\l llllion 2 HOy!JClllI COI'I1 {UtiOll 2 Soybean COl'll tution 2 H 

mcnl 11\('1\1 meal Q 
I:'j 

I-_·~·_I -I-~·--I ---1-----1---- C/l 

POll1l(/s Pounds Pounds n'/Tent POI/1lds j'O!/IIr/s j'otlll£is Percent POllnds Pounds Pounds Percent 8 
10_______ 422 23. 5 U. 1 10 357 G. G O. 3 10 387 ,L 2 !). 2 ~ 
15 _______ 337 12. fi n. 8 15 :33G '.I. 2 O. 8 ] 5 371 2. 7 O. 7
20 _______ 287 8, 0 10. 6 20 31 U 3. 0 J O. ,t 20 350 ]. 0 10. 2 
25 _______ 253 5. (j 11.5 25 30G 2.3 11.0 25 351 ].5 10.7 ~ 
30_______ I:'j,220 '.1. 3 12. <I 30 205 J. 8 1 1. (j 30 342 1. 2 11. 2 35 _______ 210 3. 3 13. <I 35 208 1. 512. 2 35 338 1. 0 11. 6 40 _______ ] 05 2. 7 14.4 '.10 281 1.3 12.7 40 383 .0 12.1 ::5 
45 _______ ~ ]82 2. 3 ]:;.3 45 275 1.1 ]3.3 45 320 .8 ]2.6
50.• _____ ]72 1.U Hi. 3 50 260 1. 0 13. \J ___ • _______ • ______ -----.---- ---------- OJ55 _______ 

Hi3 1.7 17.3 55 26·1 . () lA.4 __ •. __ ._"" ___ ._._. -------.-- --------- ~ GO _______ ]55 1.4 18.2 GO 260 .8 15.0 ______________ • ___ .--------- ..------- 
65 _______ H!) 1.3 ]8.5 __________ . _______ ._. ______ . __________ ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- ~ 
70 _______ 20. 0 ____ __________________ . __ • ___________________________ • ---------- --------- 1<13 1. 1 g75 _______ 

~ 

20. () ________________ • _______________________________ -------- --------.- -----.--- ] 37 1.0 ~ 

1 Data presented by Heady, Wooc!wol'lh, Catron, and Ashton (19, p. ()'H). T'le feed quantities wore derived for the gains neces ~ 
I:'jsary to titke a pig from the beginning of ('he specific interval to weightH of GO, ] 10, lind 175 pounds, respecLively. These quant;ities t:; 

were then transformed to ('h(>. equivnlent of lL 100-pound guin. The,;e results ure for a mtion containing aureomycin in nddition to C/l 
vario1ls minerals and vitamins. 

2 Pounds of corn replaced by one pound of soybean melll. 

3 Soybean meal contained about ·15 l)(lrcent protein and corn 8.,1 percent ill experiment number 554 and 7.2 percent in experi
 ~ 

COment number 536. Data from these two experiments were pooled in this particular analysis, but results Crom each experiment also 

are presented in the origiual l'eport (.t9). 
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TABLE 39.-Pig mtions: Total days required jor ga1:ns jor jour weight 
intervals, with val'y?:nr! protein content in ration 1 

Weight of pigs, pounds •Percentage protein in ration 
34-75 75-150 150-225 34-225 

(41 pound 
gain) 

(75 pound 
gain) 

(75 pound (1l) l pOllnd 
gain) gain) 2 

Percent10 __________________________ _ 
11 __________________________ _ 
12 ____ "_____________________ _ 
13 __________________________ _ 
14__________________________ _ 
15 __________________________ _ 
16__________________________ _ 
17 __________________________ _ 
18 __________________________ _ 
19 __________________________ _ 
20 __________________________ _ 

Days 
51 
41 
38 
34 
33 
31 
30 
29 
28 
28 
28 

Days 
53 
46 
44 
42 
42 
42 
42 
43 
44 
47 
48 

Days 
46 
40 
38 
36 
36 
36 
36 
38 
40 
4A 
46 

DOllS 
151 
127 
120 
113 
111 
J08 
108 
110 
112 
118 
122 

1 Data presented by Heady, Woodll'orth, Catron, and Ashton (19, p. 953), for 
ration which lncludes aureomycin. 

2 Assumes that the same ration is fed continuouSly. 

THE DERIVED DEMAND FOR FEED INPUTS 

Feeds Ilre purchased 8s fllctors of production for producing liye
stock and the demand for them depends directly on the demand for 
the various livestock products. TIte demand curve for feeds is directly 
related to the output of liYestock ptoducts that mnT be obtained with 
varying levels of feed inputs. ),{ore specifically, the price of It given 
feed, under competitive equilibrium, is equnl to the price of the Jive
stock product multiplied by the mnrginul productivity of thllt feed. 
For un individual producer the demand Ctll'VC for feed can be derived 
by assullllllg it giycn price of liv(>stock products, find by clt'termining 
the most profituble level of feed input fissocifLted with specified levels 
of feed prices. '1'he market demund for feed must l'eftcct the equilih
rhilll feeding rn.tc by producers, allowing fol' chnnges in the prices of 
livestock products resulting from incrensed or decreased output of 
livestock products. Shifts in the demltnd curvp for livestock products 
will be refleeted back to the dellliLl1cl for feed inputs. 

To simplify the presen tation, thp following discussion refers to ad
justments in rates of feecling on individual farms. .A. more complex 
formulation would be retluiJ'ed to allow for the variolls types of live
stock products and regional considel'lttions. Even in this simple caSe, 
importltnt assumptions have to be introduced, and the results shou1d 
be considered as useful only for purposes of illustrating the nature of 
the demnlld for feed inpu ts. 

• 
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Assume that the production function for hogs is as follows: 5 

• X=SO (0, S) (1) 

where X represents the weight of hogs, and 0 and S represent the 
quantities fed of corn and soybean meal, respectively. Assume that 
these are the onl:y variable inputs. 

The isoproduct curves on this production function are of the type 
presented by Heady, ct at (19), and any isoqmmt can be expressed 
as: 

(2) 

Taking the differential of this function and setting it equal to zero, 
we get: 

O=SOcdO+sosdS (3) 
or 

dO SOs (4)dS=-SOc 

which is the well-known relationship tha t lhe slope of the isoquant at 
any point equnls the' ratio of the marginal productivitics. The change 
in the slope of tIl(' isoquants ns thc quantity of one feed is increased, 
holding the qwtlltity of the othl'l' constant, is given by the second 
derivatives: 

SOcSOss-IC::;SOsco (dO) (5)
oS ciS SOc"

9 


and 


~(dO)= SOcSOso-SOsSOoo 

2 

(6)
00 ,ciS soc 

The change in the slope along a given isoquant is given by: 

(7) 

From l'CJlIlltions (15) and (6) we may substitute and get: 

(8) 

Thus, a close relationship exists between the isoquant pattern and 
the propcl'tics of the marginal productivities of the feed inputs. 

If we assume that the prices of these feeds nre considered fixed by 
individual producers att0mpting to maximize profits, we can proceed 
readily. The isocost curves are then straight lincs, that is, 

Pc. O+p•. S=a constant cost (9) 

• 
5 This presentation follows that of Carlson (8). Readers who are unacquainted 

with calculus may wish to skip to p. 73. There the results are discussed in terms 
of graphs . 
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where Pc an(1 p. represent prices of corn and soybean meal, respec
tively; and 0 and S represent. quantities of these feeds. If we differ
ent.iate this function, we get: 

(10) 

which indicates that the isocosts are straight and parallel lines with a 
negative slope equal to the relationship between the given feed prices. 

Equating the slopes of the isoquants and the isocost curves, we 
generate an expansion path along which the marginal productivities 
of the two feeds are proportional to their prices, or: 

<jOs p. 
(11)<jOo=Pc 

In determining the s('i11e of output, we consider the behavior of a 
firm which maximizes profits by equating marginal cost and marginal 
revenue. The total cost, III this simplified development, is given fiS 

follows, where Ie represents aU oLlIeI' costs which are considered fiS 
fixed: 

(12) 

and the marginal cost of an additional output (x) is given by: 

(13) 

Howcv('r, if we assume that feed prices nre considered as giV(,ll by the 
individual producer, the price of the feed represents Lhe marginal unit 
cost of tbnt feed, nnd this is equal to the cost-productivity ratio 6 

of the feed multiplied by its mnl'ginnl prod llctivity, or: 

(14) 

But the cost-prodllcLivity .l'lltios of the two feeds arc equn.l 011 the 
expansion path, tt11d we DltLy write l11nrginal cost as: 

(15) 

and, sincc the sum. of the marginal products equals d x, we cnn write: 

(16) 

'£lUtt is, ~lt tlny point 011 the C'xpansioll pnth, the m.firginal cost (MO) 
of output is eqllfil to the cost-productivity mtio of soybellll men1 
(xUs) and corn (xUo). 

8 The cost-productivity ratio is defined as the marginal unit cost of a factor 

• 


divided by the marginal productivity of that factor, or .U.=Us. 
¥'s • 



• 


• 
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To maximize profits from hog production, we set mnl'ginalrevenue 
equal to marginal cost. In this case marginal revenue (MR) is the 
increase in revenue obtained from an added pound of hog weight, or 
the price per pound for hogs (Ph)' Thus, we may e:x"})ress the following 
relationships: 

~IR=Ph=MO=xUs=xUc (17) 

Also, from equations (14) and (17) we get: 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 

which expresses the relntiollship that the price of the factor equals 
the price of the output mulLiplied by the marginal productivity of 
thnt factor. 

The theoretical considerations that are stated above indicate the 
necessity of knowing the shape of the entire production function. 
Such functions are presented by Heady, et al. (19) with several 
alternatiye statistical functions fitted to the observations. The 
following grnphic derivation of the demand for corn is based primarily 
on these dn,ta; howoyer, some arbitrary assumptions are introduced to 
simplify the presentn.tion. ,Ve assume that a farmer has hogs weigh
ing 125 pounds and that he is faced with deciding the most profitable 
weight n.t which to market these animals. The dn.ta. giyen in tn.ble 
38 for feeding hogs from 150 to 200 pounds are used to generate a 
series of isoprocluct con toms, assuming that the same marginal rate 
of substitution between corn n.nd so:rbean meal holds for hogs weighing 
from 125 to 258 pounds.7 This production function for hogs is giyen 
in figure 3. Lines arc drawn tlu'ough the origin representing ru.tions 
with a giycn p1'otein content. With tbe assumption of equal marginal 
substitution rn.tes within this weight interval, these lines also represent 
isoclines, or lines n.long which the ratio between the mnrginal produc
tivities of the two feeds arc equal. The line indicate(l as 1.5, for 
example, represents a ration of 10.7 percent protein content, nnd is 
the locus of points for whiC'h the slope of the isoquants equal 1.5. 
This slope equals the inverse ratio of the marginal productivities 
of these feeds, as indicnted in equa,tion (4). Since the ratio of prices 
is equn.ted to the mtio of marginal pro(luctivities (equation (10), this 
line also repres('nts the applicable expansion path 'when the price 
per ton for soybean meal is 1.5 times the price per ton for corn. 

Isoquants are drawn in figure 3 fo1' equnl feed increments. The 
weight of hog associn.ted with these isoqun.nt.s, as indicated in figure 3, 
are based on the feeding efficiency assumptions given in tn.ble 40. 

1'0 determine the most profitnble leyel of feeding, revenue and cost 
curves must be obtained. 'l'he price of hogs per hundredweight 
varies with the \\Teight of the ul1imal, as inclicated in table 41. The 

; The logarithmic function fitted to the data, and upon which the datil in table 
38 are based, introduces the implicit assumption that the marginal substitution 
rates are equal within a given weight interval, as pointed out by Heady, et al. 
(19, p. 945) . 
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HYPOTHETICAL PRODUCTION MAP 

FOR HOGS WEIGHING 125 POUNDS* 
 •ADDED QUANTITY OF CORN (LB.) 

4.2 2.7 

500 

400 

300 

200 

100 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 
ADDED QUANTITY OF SOYBEAN MEAL (LB.) 

* If!' rexT FOR DerAILS 

U. I. DfPA'UIIIENt 0' AGQICULTU~ f 

Figure 3.-This hypothetical production mnp for hog production indicates the 
quantities of soybean meal and corn required by a 125-pound hog to attain 
the indicated weight levels. Variolls isoquants sho\\' the marginal substitution 
rates of corn for soybenn mea\. Linc!> radiating from the origin represent 
rations with constant percentage protein content. With the assllmption of 
equal marginal substitution rates within the wcight interval, these lines also 
represent isoclines, or lincs along which the mtio between the marginal produc
tivities of the two feeels are equal. Points A, B, and 0 represent most profitable 
weight levels for given feed and hog prices (see figllre 4). These relationships 
are only rough approximatioi1s used to i1IUl:itmte the nature of the demand 
for feed inputs. 
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TABLE 40.-Hogs: Hypothetical production response from an increment 
of feed of 75 pounds 1 

'Weight of hog 'Weight of hog 

Increment of feed 1___....____ 
 Increment of feed 1----.----

Added Total Added Total 

Pounds Pounds Pounds5th ____________ _}::iL _____________ _ Ponnd,s22 147 ,I' 18 2252d ______ . _______ _ 6th. __________ _ad ______________ _ 21 168 17 242
')0 . 7th ____________ _188 16 2584th _____________ _ 19 I 207 

I 11 

1 Assuming a ration of 10.7 percent protein content consisting of 70 pounds of 
corn, 5 pounds of soybean meal, and small quantities of mineral:;, vitamins, and 
aureomycin. The weight gain for the thi-d increment of feed approximates that 
obtained from the production function equation (C-I-n) presented by Hendy, 
et al. (19, p. (24) for l50-pound hogs. The other data Oll weight gains are rough 
approximations of the diminishing productivity of feed inputs, and are presented 
for illustrative purposes only. 

shape of lhr reY{'llue eurve isoblllined from these data, as shown in 
figure 4. To obtain ('ost (,UlT('S, the price of soybeall meal is held 
constant nL $75 per ton. TIlt' cost CUl'Ye nssocinted with a price l'ntio 
of 1.5 is obtained by t!tking the price of ('om at $50 per ton, and ob
taining the lotal nddi! iOl1nl fred cost nSRocin ted with growing the 
hog to the \-nriOlls weights indi('ll ted 011 the production function. For 
example, to attnin the wright of 207 pounds, under these assumptions, 
20 additional vouncls of soyl)pnn ll1('nl nnd 280 ndditionnl pounds of 
corn fire requirrd. In nclclition to thes(' costs, an tlllowance of 15 
p(,l'cent is madr for other nssoeialed costs. r.rhese cost data are 
sunullfl.riz('cl in !:nhle 42, find th(' cost curyes nre plotted in figure 4. 

TABLE 41.-IlO[ls: II.7JPothelical reL'enuef~lllction 
-------"' ---'---'---,-----~----,-----,..-----'-----

I Price I 

Assumed , relative Calcuprice perWeight of hog · (200-219 latedhundredI pound revenue 3weight 2Ihog=100) 1 ___________________1______ •______1._____ 

1 

Poimds 
,I Ptrcmt I ' Dollar.s 

I
Dol/ars160-170 _______________________________ _ 

180-109. ______________________ • ______ _ U5. 5 I 10. 10 1 32. 50 
200-211l ________________________________ _ 00.6 , 19. 112 I 37. 85 

12. 00220-230 _________________________________! 
I 

100. QI 20. 00 I 
210-269 _________________________________: O\).:J i lll.OO 15. 75 

97. 6 I 19. 52 I 19. 50 
! 

1 Average Of thE'. relative price per hundred pounds of the specified weight hog 
to the price of 200-220 pound hogs: Barrows and gilts, Chicago, 1051-55. 

2 Price of a 210-pound hog assumed to be 820 per hundred pounds. 
3 Calculated for median-weigh t. 

404040-:18--6 
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HYPOTHETICAL TOTAL REVENUE AND 

ADDED COST CURVES FOR HOGS* 
 •

ADDED COST ($) 

5030 

Total revenue 

4525 

4020 

l 
3515 

10 Cost 30 

255 

o'~____~____~____~__~~__~____~o 
125 150 175 200 225 250 275 

WEIGHT OF HOG (LB.) 
• 1~£ TExr 'Olf DET.A.U.S 

NEG. <129'-51 (71 A,C"ICULTUiltAL ""RII:~TlNG HRVICEU, S. I)EPART"(NT OF AGRICUlTURE 

Figure 4.-The most profitable weight to market hogs depends mainly on the 
prices of fecd:; and hogs, The price of hogs per hUlldred pounds varies with 
market weight, a5 re£\ectcd in the hypothetical total revenue curve. The 
feed CO'l!.s associated with raising hogg CrOff( 125 pounds to various market 
weights are .indicttLed for three le\'cls of com prices, "'ith soybelill meul price 
constant. 'l'he quantity of feed nssochLteci with theRe three price ratios are 
taken from the isoclines in figure 3. Points A, H, and C nre the maximum 
profit weights for the assumed feed and hog prices, ill this hypothetic!ll situutlon. 
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TABIJB 42.-JIo[Js: IIlIpotheiical (l,(ldiiionalfeed CONi CW"I"(' 

Price of Additional feed cost to altuin weight ill pounds oP-
Cost curve corn pcr 1--.....-,---0-----,-----,-----,----,___ 

ton 1 ].17 I lGS! IS8 I 207 I 225 , 2·12 I 258 

l-J)-~-ll-(lr-~-li-D-O-I~-(!-rl:lj:;,?-ll-a-rs:-D-(J-Il-~I-.s I-[)-~l~:rs: DOllf!.rs ' ~ollars II-~-ff-ll-nr-s 
L ____________I 03.70 13. ,lO 1.80! 11. 10 10. GO I In. ')0 -3.·\0 _7.30 
1L___________ , S3.30 3.55 7.10 /10. G5 14.15' 17.70 21. 25 24.80 
IIL __________ ' GS.40 3.20' G.3:3 n.55 12.75 I 15.95 Hl. 10 . 22.30 
n-___ "__ _. __ 50. 00 2. 25 4. ·~5, G. 70 S. 05 f 11. 15 13. 40 , 15. ii5 
V ____________ 30. GO 1.80 3.iiO i 11.40; 7.20! 0.05 )0.85 12.G5 
-1 ')~ S- .] 3'0 'J GO 3 (l~ I ,••)- I 0' -~ ~ S- () '>0
' - - - - - - - - - - - -I. O. . ~. I . 'v j v. _0' . vv ~ I. 0 I .. 

'-----,---",-- .. '" 
J Price of soybC'un meul t'OIlt;tUllt at S75 pC'r tOII~ 1'01' cost cun'C' IV, for ex

ample, the price of corn is S50 per tOil, .!!idnl{ t1 prke ratio of l.ii. The feed feel 
with this price rutio is taken frolll i~o('lilH' 1.5 in figllr(~ 3, 

2 Include;; UII allowau('C' of 15 percent llbo\'e cost of corn aud S(JylWlllI lI1C'al to 
allo,,' for olher a:<50cia\'cc1 CO!ii,;. :-i('(' Atkinson une! :Kleill (3, p. 17). 

The most profitnbk level of l('('ding for thp "nrious I)('i('('s of ('01'1\ 

is the point Ul which till' ll1tlrgillul rpWlll1P (Lhp slo[ll' of till' l'C'WllUl' 
CUIT(') equuls thC' murginnl cost (Ihp slope of a gin'n cost ('UITP). For 
fl, price 0[' corn of $O:L75 P(,J' tOll (ns ShOWll by ('ost ('lIlTP 1), thp hog 
would bE' mispd to a mnrke't w('ight o[ 200 poullds (point A in figul'(' 4i. 
Similarly, for n. pric(' oJ ('Ol'tl of $(jR.40 [WI' tOil (ns show11 hy cost (,IIITP 
III), tll(' hog would be' l'l\is('cllo n, mnrke·t wpight of 2:20 pound;; (point 
B); und fOl' a pric(' of corn of $50 P<'l' tOll (IlS ;;itown hy ('0;;[ CUIT(I Tn 
the hog would bp rni;;pd (0 it mnrkcl wpigitt of niJou{ 2iiii pounds 
(point ('). It' lil<,;;<, points nrC' plol!!'d 011 Ihe' production functioll, n;; 
in figul'e' :3, W(I C'Ull l'NHI ofr tilp qUI1Iltil.," of ('01'11 n8;;0('illl('d with the' 
YUl'iOllS pric('s of COl'll, 

'J'1l(' demnnd. ('UI,\,(' 1'01' com, rplnJing onl.\' 10 the' fppdillg of hogs to 
mnrk('t \\'pighr lllldt'r th('. '"llrious nssnl11ptions, ('1111 be oi>tnine'd 
dircctly from thpst' dntn,. ,rith II, ('OL'll pri('l' of $n:3.7:) Jwr tOll, till's t' 

dILta inciicn.tl' thut }IOgS would 1)(, 1'('(12:2,-) pound::> of ('ot'll ill nddition to 
tl\ill l'pqnil'NI fot' growth to lhl' w('ight of ]2;") pounds Jin"n'ight. 
,riJit n. pl'i('<' of $(iR.'LO Pl'I' tOll, :UO pounds oJ <'Ol'n would hp fl'd: and 
\\'ith n priC'(' of SiiO 1}('1' tOil, 4liO uddilionnl pounds of ('Ol'll would \)p 
Jed, Thpse daltL nl'p plo(tpd in figul'l' ii. 'I'll(' ('lastieil.\' of d('lllnnd 
of tllis eurn, pstinhltpd by fill l1('c dusticity JorOluln ~ 1'01' tltt' .!'Illlg(1 

between points B find C, is 1.2, which is mort' dnstic thnn thM USllilll,\
eonsidpl'l'd ILppli('able fol' til(' (olnl demand for ('Ol'n. lL is l'mphasizp(\ 
thaL Lhis formulation is bnsed on s('v"('('ttl nsstlmpliolls ,,"hieh ('alluot he 
substiLnlil1led; il is tlsed Ol1V to illusll'ntp tI\(' lllltUI'l' of t 11<' (\l'llHUl(\ [01' 
fppd inpu ts in n. rough wily. 

S This formula, gi\'('11 hy TIollldillg (ii, p. [.13), I,; 11;1 fullow,;: 

p nq 
CI-tt,q'up 

http:inciicn.tl
http:DOllf!.rs
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HYPOTHETICAL DEMAND CURVE FOR 
CORN-HOG PRODUCTION* •

PRICE OF CORN 

PER TON ($) 


.A 
\ 

80 

60 

AO 

20 

1 

04-----~~----~------~----~------~ o 100 
ADDED 

200 300 
QUANTITY OF CORN 

• !£E TEXT ~O. DE'TA.ILS 

AOO 
FED (LB.) 

500 

MEG. 4192-57 OJ A.CRICULTU'tAL I""AICETING !oIERVICE 

FIGURE 5.-The demand for corn for hog production depends Oil the basic pro
duction fLtnction. \Vith given prices of other feeds and the price per hundred 
pounds for various weight hogs, the demand for corn may be obtained by 
determining the most profitable weight of hogs with varying prices of corn. 
The urc elasticity of demand betw('rm points Band C outhe abo\'e curve is 1.2, 
based on the hypothetical data prLdented in figures 3 and 4 and discussed in the 
text. 

• 
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This formulation relates to hog feeding only. rncler the conditions 

• 
of competitive equilibrium, howenr, these fceds fire used in the various 
livestock rations in such a, way that the following relationships hold: 

P s cpS (hogs) cpR (broilers)_cps (other livestock) 
(21)P:=~c (hogR)=cpl' (hroilei:S) - tpC Tofi1Cl'-flveRtock) 

'rhis equation stat,rs that tlw ratio of prices equals the ratio of 
marginal procIucti\'itil's in t'aeh liwstoek ration. 'Yith gi,'en supplieR 
of these two feeds, prices nTe so detrrminrcL that these relutionships 
hold. with the utilization nJl10ng yurions liv('stock rations depending 
on the pril'e of til(' giwn linstol'k product, th(' numb('r of nnimnls 
Iwnilnh1e for fc'('cling, nnd tl1r nssociat('(1 procluc(ioll functions. Thr 
11l1al."sis of til(' n~gr('ga!:<\ <l('mand for high-pl'Ot('in f('('ds and for fred 
grnil1s, \\'ith lin::ltol'k prices combill('d in ol1r in<l('x and with animnl 
I1lunbers Rimilnrly combined, n"('rnges ont muny of the d('(nils of the 
demund stru{'ture [or fN'ds. But ut. the timp (his l'('s('nrch stuclv was 
completed, lack of ill formn tiOIl as to the indi\-idunl prod uction' func
tions nnd rl'lnted dnta left nO nlterIlnlivC' (0 th£' nggl'C'gati\-C' npproach. 

AN ECONOMIC MODEL RELATING TO THE DEMAND 
FOR HIGH.PROTEIN FEEDS 

ThC' economic i'a('{ors thut dpt(,I'mine tl}(' dC'ml1.11d foJ' higlt-protC'in 
feeds fiJ'C' much the sanw ns thost' for [('eel gmins. Thr spt'cinl chfu'ne
U'ristics of l,igll-pl'o(pin [('('els, II 0 \\'en'[" warmllt (hl' fOl'llullntion of a 
mociC'l of thC' dl'lHillHt for f('('d ('on('('lItrnlns that diU'C'I'('lltintC's l)('iweC'n 
thC'se fr('(h; und til(' [(1('(1 ~ruins. This Illodt'l d()('s lIot nttC'll1pt to 
sp('cif.\· nIl of ttl(' l'C'lUliollSilips ill\'oln·din the fC'('c!-li\-('sloek r('ol1om.", 
and sen'rn] simplifying nssUmptiolls m'(' intl'Oclu('ed. Furtll('r l'esrar('h 
on the (jprnnlld nne! supply of indidcillallin'stock pl'oduc~s is plannC'd; 
this will nllo\\' nmorc complrte lllocld to he elC'y('Ioped nt alalpl' elMC'. 

Condition of rllngl' lalld, pnsturt's, und lht' quantit.'- and qunlit.'- of 
all roughng('s al'(' imporln n t fn('lors t hn t nfTccl tilt' demand for fCNt 
conC('ntmL('s, C's[H'cially hy sh('pp, bed cattle, unci dniry cattle. 
Th('se fartors nl'c llot includr(/ in our nllulysis becuns(' adequute datil 
arc not nxnilublC'. Ful'l/l('l', nIl poultry and livC'stock numbers nrc 
nggregn.(NI into 011(' ynrinble-grnin-eonsuming anill1nl units. Thus, 
incTC'nS('S Or decrcnsrs in lin's(oek ill"nntories, whieh 31'(' assoeialN] 
with bC'low Ol' nbo\TC "normal" production of livestock produ('ls "'ith 
n ginn fC'rd input, nre not ('ollsidc]'C'<1. Similnrl.'-, nn index of pricrs
of nllli\'C'slo('k nnd Ji,'C'slo('k products is USN!. 

In gl'nC'rn.l (('I'I11S, the dC'l11n.nd fund·ions for high-pl'otrin [peds find 
for frpd gl·n.ins mny 1)(' ('XI)I'('ss('cl nB follows: 

Q 11p1'=1'1 (P--hp1', p-('. 1'-1., .An (22) 

Q-fg =1'2 (P-lJpf, P-C', P-L. At:) (23) 

where Q-hpf and Q-fg rcprrsrJlt apPl'Oprinte qunlltit:y ynriables for 

• 

high-protein. fel'ds and fCNl grftiru.;; P-hpf find P--(' ]'('presC'nt thE' I'e

specti\'C' prices of thC'sc fC'C'cIsi l)-.L l'rprPRrn(s the prir'p of liYC'stoek IlncI 

http:dC'l11n.nd
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livestock products; and AU represents the number of grain-consuming 
animal units. 

Data on feed utilization and animal Ullits relate to the October-
September feeding year. The price of corn is tn,ken to represent the • 
price of feed gl'(1,ins, an assumption used in previous studies (12). 
'fhe Novembel'-NIay average price is used; by November, the price 
of corn has adjusted to a new-crop basis in most years, and by June 
and July, the price begins to reflect the outlook for the coming crop. 
For compn.rabili ty, the November-May (1,verage is used for tho price of 
high-protein feeds. 

Operation of the support program for feed grains introduces com
plicn,tions in statistical estimation of these relationships in some 
yefLrs. An analysis of some of the effects of the support program on 
the price of feed gnLins, by King (31), provides ono approach for 
introducing these factors. This method is used in the following 
development. 

FORM OF AND RESULTS FROM A STATISTICAL MODEL 

Soveral statisticfLl models ,\-ere formulated to estiIlH1te the demand 
rein,tionships for high-protein feeds aud feed grains. The first is a 
recUl"s[vc ttpprollch ,,;1ich utilizes previous research 011 the estimation 
of quantities or current-crop grn.in placed lUlder 10fLn. in a given DlfLr
keting year. The other models nre modifications of this; principal 
differences nre confined to varying the time periods eoverecl by the 
analysis a1ld tnmsI01'l1lntions or the basic dntn. 

Estimn,tioll or the denumcl coefficients for relations (22) and (23) 
requu'(\ specinl ('onsideration or the supply vntinNe for feed grains for 
yetll'S in which the support program exerted [111 importtll1t influence 
on prices. 'fhe following equations we1'(, formulated to a,llow tho 
estimn,tioll of the dcmfLml codficients from the j:ecLucccl-rOl'm equa
tiOllS: D 

Q-s: P-s, Q-t, P-L, AU, U1 (24) 

P-hpf: Q-hpf, Q-r-Q-s, P-L, AU, uZ (25) 

P-c: Q-hpf, Q-r-Q-s, P-L, AU, Ua (26) 

9 Equation (24) is thn equivfllent of the partially reduced-form equ[Ltion 0 in 

the follo\\'in~ model, whici1 is described in more rletail in Friedman and Foote 

(15, pp. 73-74); 


(A)log P-f=log Q-t+log P-L+log AU 

log Q-s=log [;=~J=lOg P-f-log P-s (B) 

log Q-s=log Q-t+ log P-L+log AU -log P-s (0) 

where P-f represents the price which ,yollld h[Lve prevailed h:ld thero been DO 


support progmm.

The usc of reducecl forill uquations, such as (25) and (2G) is described by Foote 


(11, pp. 98,1--988). 


• 
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where Q-t=Total supply of feed concentrates, including total stocks 
of corn and sorghum grains on October 1, and of oats 
and barley on July 1, production of the four feed 
grains imported grains, domestic wheat and rye fed, 
and l:yproduct feeds fed, minus stocks owned by CCC 
plus old-crop grain resealed as of :May 31 for corn and 
March 31 for oats, barley and sorghum grains, ex
pressed in million tons (unweighted). 

Q-hpf=Total quantity of high-protein feeds fed minus quantities 
of non-commercial milk, for the year beginning October, 
expressed in million tons (soybean meal equivalent).

Q-r=Q-t minus unweighted value of Q-hpf. 
Q-s=Quantity of loans outstanding as of specified dates, plus 

purchase agreement grain delivered to CCC or placed 
under the loan program. For corn, the cutoff date 
is taken as :NIay 31, and for oats, barley, and sorghum
grains, :NIarch 31. 

Q-fg=Q-r minus Q-s. 
P-s=National average price support per bushel for corn, ill 

cents. 
P-c=Price per bushelrcceived by farmers for corn, average fOT 

November to :May, in cents. 
P-hpf=Index numbers of wholes[l1e prices of high-protein feeds 

(1935-39=100), average for November to May. 
P-L=Index numbers of prices received by farmers for livestock 

and livestock products (1910-14=100), average for 
November to May. 

AU=Number of gmin-consuming animf~l units fed on farms 
during the year beginning October, in millions. 

ul=Random disturbances. 
In this model, the variables Q-t, Q-r, Q-hpf, P-L, and AU are 

assumed to influence the endogenous variables P-hpf, P-c, and Q-s 
but not to be infiuenced by them to a significant exteut during the 
period from November to May. Thus, they [I.re treated floS prede
termined variables in this analysis. Strictly speaking, only the 
variable P-s can be so cl.assified, but the u,mOlUlt of statistical enol' 
introduced by this simplifying assumption is believed to be small. 

The variable Q-t includes the following components which are pre
determined: (1) Production of the four feed grains, and (2) commer
cial stocks of the four feed grains It also includes: (1) Imports of 
grains for feeding during the yelLr /Jcginnillg October (such quantities 
are generally negligible) i (2) domestic ,,,,heat and rye fed; (3) by
product feeds fed; and (4) any decrease in stocks owned by the Com
modity Credit Corporation from October 1 to May 31 for corn and 
:NIarch 31 for oats, barley llnd sorghum grains, or any decrease in 
old-Cl'op loan stocks resealed. An important assumption of this 
analysis is that the stocks owned by the CCO ab of :May 3] for corn 
and March 31 f0r the other feed grains do not affect the November
May average price of corn, and so are deducted from the total supply 
as of October 1 (see King (31). 

The vuriable Q-hpf is the quantity or high-protein feeds fed during 
the October-September feeding year. As discussed on p. 2, these 
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hyproducts arc utilized almost entirely for domestic feeel use. To the 
extent that production of these items is predetermined, qaantities fed 
arc similarly predetermined. Possible exceptions to this are fish meal 
and copra meal, since imports are im_portant for each of these feeds. 
Production of most of these feeds tn,kes place during all the year, • 
although it is heavier during the first and fourth quarters, for most 
feeels.lO Estimates of the usc for feed of the individual byproduct 
feeds arc published annually in Grain and Feed Statistics (55) and 
in the Feed Situation ()iIay and October issues) (54). Estimates 
for the oilseed meals, for example, are based on the Crop Reporting 
Board (46) production data on soybeans for beans, cottonseed, flax· 
seed, and peanuts picked and tlm::shecl, and on estimates of crushings 
for the season. To the exten t that erushings of soybeans depend on 
the current price of soybean meal, it is not correct to assume that 
production of meal is precletermi!U'd. For the other oilseeds, however, 
the oil recovered in processing is the principal product in terms of 
value, and this also applies to soybeans in some years (see table 81). 
For other high-protein feeds, production depends only to a limited 
extent, if at all, on the eurrent price, of the, byproduct feed. 

The variable Q-'1' equals Q-t minus Q-hpf, and the comments on 
these two variables apply equally to this quantity. 

The variable I>-L may be considered mainly as predetermined, ow
ing to lags in the marketing of livestock products. However, to the 
extell t that producers of ponltlT and livestock products adjust the 
quantities coming onto the market depending on the current price of 
feeds, and thus influence the curren t price of livestock products, this 
assllllption is not entirely correct. As indicated for hog feeding, 
producers tend to vary the market weight to some extent depending 
on the, price of feeds purchased, the mllrginal produetivit:r of these 
feeds, and the p1'ieo of livestock products. SimilaJ' adjustments in 
feeding may be possible in the production of clairy products, fattening 
of beef cattle, and in the numbers of brojlers raised. But a large 
proportion of the livestock and products sold during the November
_May period nJ."e produced on Jeed from the previous crop of grains 
and from roughage, and would be sold during this period regardless 
of price. SOlue inventory neljustmen ts iU'e, of course, possible. In 
this model, us daLa are not denated, the variab10 P-L serves to adjust 
for price le\Tcl efreeLs as well ns to serve us un economic factor as such. 

The variable AU has some of the limitations indicated for P-L, 
in that prices of feeds lllay influence, to some extent, the number of 
livestock feel during the O('tobel'~eptembel' feeding year. This is 
more the ease. for poultry, such as broilers; which have a short produc
tion period, than for livestock, \\'hich require n, longer time to attain . .market weight. It: would be desimhle to include inventory adjust
ments in a complete model. 

Statistical Estimation of Current-Crop Grain Under Support 

Fn,cbors thn,t inIJuence the quantity- of curren t-Cl'Op grain under 
price support, as of a specified date,include sevel'lll not easily specified 
such as the avn.ilabilit,y o[ storage and the n,mount of Coopcl'i1tion in 
the program. Farmers who arc not eligible foJ' the program, owing to 

10 Index numbers of seltSOllai variation ill production ar" given in table 72. • 

http:feeels.lO
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non-compliance with acreage allotments, may tend to increase animal 

• 
numbers and levels of feeding, and the aggregate quantit~y moving 
undel cupport may be less than it would if all farmers were eligible for 
the loan. Although pI'ices of livestock and livestock products and 
llumb('rs of animals art', to some extent, determined simultaneously 
with the price of feed and the quantity going uncleI' support, for this 
forlllulation we assume they are gilrell. This allows a least squares 
('stimation of Lhe quantit." of current-crop grain placed und<'r loan. 
The "d('gl'C'(' of digibility" is assumed to be reflectC'd in livestock 
proelucC'rs' l'eaetions, tlw,t is, with ehanges in animal llumb('rs; feed
ing rat('s are l'e(l<'eted ~o some ext<'llt in livestock prices. Under 
these conditions, thC:' quantit.y of C'.ulTent-crop grain under support 
ean be expressed as a fllneLion of the !U1l1011nc~ d support levd, supplies 
of feed coneentrates not controlled b~r the gov('rnment, prices of 
livestoek pro duets, and allimalllumbC:'rs. 

The formula,tion is that given in eCLuation (24). A statistical 
estimation of this relationship, bas('d on an analysis for the years 
1937-41 plus 1948, 1949, 1952 and 195:3 is ginm below. Observations 
were transformed to logarithms, since a multiplicative rclationship is 
assum('d to hold among the se\'eral \'lu·iables. 

Log Q-s= - 1.5.4+6.0 log 1'-s+17.8 log Q-t-9.7 log 1'-L 
(1.3) (6.4) (2.1) 

-15.6 log Ali (24a) 
(3.6) 

The numbers in pal'l'ntheses beneath the regl'l'ssion coefficien ts arc 
their respectivc standard C'lTOrs. The cocflicil'nt of determination 
was 0.9,5 and the standard ('lTor of l'slimat(' 0.115. 

This function dol'S lIOt give !1 maximum limit to the quantity of 
CUlTen t-crop grn.in under support. as was argued as plausible on theo
retical grounds by the aut.hor (3 f). ~ or d tel it seem reasonable to use a 
fmlction that would allow for this, as only 9 yeaTS of data \\Tere a"'mil
able and certain important faetors cannot be specified. The results 
I'l'om this eqnation arC:' suell that, with a given level of livestock prices 
and animal units, the estimated quan tity of curren t-crop grain under 
10all inC:l'cascs at an incTcasing rate as the quantity of fel'd concentrates 
is jncreased. This implies thaL tho quantity fed inereascs less, with a 
given decrease in price, than it woulclundel' the same demand cOllcli
tions wi th 110 support program, (that is, the feeeling curve is more 
ill('ltlstic under a support progl'al1l at prices below the support price). 
\Vhen qual1 t:iti.cs of feed eoncentrnJes are very large ill relation to 
livesto(~k priees and animal unils, the fUllction implies that the demand 
c,lU've fOl' feeding aeLl1all~T tlll'ns bn,r:k and becomes positively sloped. 
rrhi:,;, of course, is unrcalistic; a method for estimating quantities of 
current-crop gmin placed uncleI' support under these unusual con
ditions is given in the appendix (pp. 15;j-58). 

Statistie;:al Estimation of the Reduced-Form Equations 

• 
Equations (25) and (20) at'O the rcdueerl-fonll <'quiYH1Pnts of the 

demand rclationships (22) and. CJ.:1) , respedivl'l.,-. LTnd('l' the assump
tions of the model, each or thmw l'l'tlllC('(I-fol.'lH eq llal iOllS COil Lains only 

http:t:iti.cs
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one endogenous vfLrifLble other than the variable Q-s, estimated from 
equation (24a). Estimates of the coefTicien ts in these equations that 
are consistC'nt, in a slfLtistical sense, can be obtained if the equations 
are fitted directly by least squares, provided calculated values of Q-s • 
are substituted for actual values before making tho calculations, 
Systems of equations in which each eq nation can be fi tted by least 
squares by the successive substitution of calculated values of endo
genous variables are known as recursive systems, and the method of 
solving them is cnllcel the recursive approach. Although the cstimaJes 
of tl)C structural eooffieirll ts are statisticnlly consistt'll t, fl'equen tly 
they ]1fl,ve larger stand.:lI'cl Cl'L'OrS than they would if they were esti· 
TIlfl.tecl directly, as in the limi ted informa lion approach. This metl!.od 
was used here heen,nse there appeared to be fL need for adjustment in 
the estimated valu0s of Q-s in certain yenrs, bllS0d OJ) the considera
tions previously noted. 

In this model, the val:ifLhles arc ilssllmecl to he related in n. multi 
plicative manlier; that is, HIC' efYect of an in~rease in Lhe price of pro
tein feeds on the quantity [('(1 varies in absolute amount depending on 
the level of the other vlll'iRb10S in the analysis. .A relationship of this 
kind was specified hy ('on Y(,l,tin~ thr Obsel'\Tations to 10f!;arithms. 
Stn,tistical results fl'om lhis specification gi\re directly c1nsLiciLies of 
demand ,v·hich nr0 conshult t1Il'oughont the l'flllge of the demand curve. 
Although the assumplion or constflnt rlasticity is cOl1sicit'rccl as l'en.
SOil able for the mnge of qun.ntiti0s f0d indl1decl in the allnlysis, it is less 
satisfactor.\r for very lnrge 01' vel'," small quant,ities f(,(L 'rhis is re
flected, in part, by the cln.t:l giYell on mt0s of substiLlltion for hog feed
ing (sec p, 69) which indicate that if supplies ofhigh-}Jrotein feeds 
become l'datively large in ['rbrion to feed grain supplies, the elasticity 
of demand more IH'arly approximntes tbflL of feed grains. 

Data were lmllSform('d further to first clifr0r0nc('s of logarithms of 
the observations for two reasons; (l) An inelic'aLion of sei":ial correla
tion of thcl'csidunls of the reduced-form equntions \\Tas found when the 
varin,hles were exprC'ss0d in logaritlllns (see table 45). A conversion to 
first differences has been. fOlllld to correct for this in some. analyses. 
(2) A vflriahlc nlfly he needed to reflect the incrcased importance of 
-protein feeels Ovrr the p0rio(/ annl.\'zecl. Th0 lIS0 of first difi'el'C'ncC's of 
logarithms proyid0S a time fudol' in the constant, tC'rm. A positive 
value implies n, consta.llt percentage increase over timr. This is not as 
appropriate as the inclusion of a speeific trend nll'iable, but it seemed 
to be the onlv feasihle solution in this instanee, 

Results l:1'oln fi tting eq nation (25) for high-protein feeds and eq ua
tion (26) for fced grn.ins m:e gin]) below. This analysis included the 
}7cars 1921-41 plus 1945-54, with ObSClYations transformed to first 
differences 01' logarithms. 

P-hpf=0.014-0,9:3 Q-hpf-O,S4 Q-fg+1.19 P-L+1.61 AU (25n,) 

COO\) (,3\) (.18) (.19) ( . .56) 


1?-c=0.014-0.78 Q-hpf-2.06 Q....Jg+l.52 P-L+2.43 AU (26~1) 
(.0] 0) (.42) (.10) (.20) (.61) 

The numbers in parentheses beneath the regression coefIicien ts are 
their respective standard eITors. For equation (25a.), the coefficient • 
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of determination was 0.81 and the stn.nclard error of estimate, 0.045. 

• 
For equation (26a), the coefficient of determination was 0.92, and tbe 
standard error of estimate, 0.049 . 

Derived Estimates of the Demand Equations 

The demand coefficient.s similarly are given h,: high-protein feeds 
[equation (22)] and for feed grains [equation (23)]. 

Q-bpf=0.014-1.65 P-hpf-0.68 P-c+0.93 P-L+1.01 AU (22a) 
(1.03) (.35) (.48) (.89) 

Q-fg=O.OOI +0.63 P-hp£-0.74 P-c+0.39 P-L+0.80 AU (23a) 
(.70) (.34) (.27) (.51) 

The coefficients in the demand equations n.re obtained by algebra from 
the reduced-form eq nations; the figures in paren thpses arc standn.rcl 
errors of the coefficients computed by a method suggested by Klein 
(32, pp. 258-259). 

COMPARISON OF DEMAND ELASTICITIES FROM 
ALTERNATIVE FORMULATIONS 

The staListical analyses given in the preceding section arc those 
which are considerecl most reliable by the author. A numbt'I' of 
alternatiYP analyse'S wei'e formulnJe'cl to 'provide comparisons of results 
obtailled for (1) different time' periods, (2) logarithmic. versus first 
clifl'erence of logarithmic transformat.ions of obse'rvations, and O~) the 
price of an individual high-protein feed (cottonseed meal) wrsus tIl(' 
index of prices of high-protein feeds. 

Changes Over Time 

These analyses suggest that. the demand for high-protein fceds for 
1921-41 was less elastic than for 1921-41 plus 1946-54, although the 
two coefficients do not differ by a statistically significant amount. 
Analyses for 1946-54 tend to substantiate this finding of a greatcr 
degree of elasticity in later years, although the coefficients are not 
sufficiently reliable from a statistical sttmclpoint to warrant publica
tion. 'l'hese results suggest, the advisability of revision of these 
demanclrebtionships as more years of data become nxnilable. 

Oomparison of the demand ehlsticities for the two time periods are 
given in the upper seetion of tn,ble 43. The reduced-form 01' price
flexibility equations, from which the demand coefficients 'were derived, 
are given in tbe lower part of table 48. In each case, observations 
were expressed as first differences of logarithms. Results for equa
tions (250) and (260) differ slightly from those in equations (25a) and 
(26a), respectively, since ill the c analyses actual values of the variable 
Q-s Wl'1'e used to obtain the quantity of feed grains, Q-fg, ,dlereasin the 
recUl'sive system, estimated values of Q-s were used. Although the 
differences are small, use of the estimn,ted vnlues of Q-s is preferable 
from the point of obtaiuing estimates of the demand coefficients that 

• are statistically consister, I;. As indicated in table 43, the elasticity of 

http:P-L+0.80
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TABLE 43.-High-protein jeeds ancl jeed grains: Demand elasticities 
and price flexibility coefficients obtained jrom analyses based on first 

differences oj logarithms j01' alternative time periods 1 


ELASTICITIES 

T 
- ... • 

Elasticity with reSpN~t to-

Price of-
Quantity Con-

Analysis variable stant 
for feecl Live- Animal term 

IIigh- stock units 
protein Corn ancl 

feed prod
ucts 

1921-4J:(22b) ____________ Q-hpL ___ -1. 05 0.41 0.86 1.09 0.011 
C·58) C.30) C·33) C. (9)(23b) ____________ Q-fg_____ .23 -.58 .50 .98 .013 
C.35) C. 18) C.20) (.42)

1921-41 ancl 1946-1j,~:(22c) ____________ Q-bpL__ -1. (j2 .67 . !)3 .9!) .009 
(1. 02) C.60) C.48) C·90)(23c) ____________ Q-fg_____ .59 -.72 .38 .86 .010 

C.70) C·34) C.27) C.51)I 
PRICE FLEXIBILITIES 

Price flexibility with respect ta-
Co
cm- Stand-

Price Quantity 0[- Price of Con- cient ard 

Analysis variable Jive- Ani- stant of de- error 


for feecl stock mal term termi- of esti
High- Feeel ancl units llation mate 


protein grains prod
feecl ucts 


1921-41:
(25b) _____ 1'-hpL -/. J4 -0.80 1. 37 2. 02 O. 014 O. 84 O. 050 

(.47) C.2l) C·24) (.68) C. 011)
(26b) _____ 1'-c___ -.45 -2.05 1. 41 2.49 . DOli .92 .055 

C·53) (. 23) C.20) C·70) C. OJ 3)
1921-41 and 

1946-54: 
(25c) _____ P-hpL -.92 -.84 1. 18 1. 64 .014 ,80 .040 

(.40) (. 18) (. II) C.58) C. 009)
(26c) _____ P-c___ -.75 -2.07 1. 48 2. 53 .014 .91 .052 

(.46) C.21) C.22) C. (6) (.010) 

1 Numbers in parentheses are the respective stanclard errors of the coefficient,s. 

demand for high-protein feeds in 1921-41 is -1.05 as compared with 
-1.62 for 1921-41 plus 1946-54. An increase in the elasticity of 
demand for fced gmins is noted also. Examination of the price 
flexibility coefficients in equations (26b) and (26c) for fced grains • 
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indicates that mueh of this increase in elasticity is due to n, change in 

• 


• 


• 

the coefficien t nssocin,ted with the quail tity of l1igh-protein feeds, 
since the price llexibility associated with the quantity of feed grains is 
about the sumc in enell aJlalysis. 

A comparison between these time periods also was made with ob
sernltjolls in logarithms, us shown in table 44. .A similar increase in 

l'ABTJ]~ 44.-High-proteinjl'f!.cis andjeed grains: Demand elCLsticities CLnrl 
1)!'ice jle!l;ibility cOl'jficient8 obtained jrom anniys('s based on logCLrithms
for al(erlwtil'e time l)(,l'iods l 

E LARTlCTTIER 
"",,-, ----"-'----------

Elnslicity will! respect to

QUlJ,uiity PriC'P of
Annly!'is \'llriable 

for fpl'd Animal 
Hi/!:h Li\'c~tock unit.'S 

proteiu Corn and 
feeel products 

1921-.Jl: 
(22c!) 1. 86 3.88 2.7·1 

(L 46) (2. 29) (3. 36) 
-.6:1 . ao .75 

C. 28) C. 42)(. 18)1 

2.89 6.96 a.81 
(4. ] 9) C4. 96)

-.62 
(. 19) (.32)1 C·38) 

I" 55)1 . a·t .75 

PlUCE FLEXIBILITIES--'-'----1P~:~l~i;~:;~':~~·~~-
Prit'e , I co,JS,""d

\'ariablc Quantity of- !Priee of Con cient arc! 
AnaIY!'i:; [01' Ih'c- Ani- Htl1nt of error 

fepel I Istock mal ofj'prlll clpter
High- Ft'Nl Itnd nnit!' mina- esti

prot('in t gmin~ prod- tion mate 
feed uett; 

1.921-41:
(25cl) _____ P-hpL -0.2·1 -().70 1. 1:3 1. 18 -1. 30 O. 88 0.048 

C. 10) (. aO) (. ] 0) C. (7)
C26d) _____ P-c ___ - . .IS -2.14 1.. :36 2. II -1. 12 .95 .042 

(. OS) (.2G) (.09) C. 59) 
1921-'ll and 

1946-54:
(25e) _____ P-hpL -.13,1 -.6:3 1. 15 .99 -1.12 .95 .046 

(.067) (.27) (. OS) C. (1)
(26(') _ ,_ ... P-c._ -,10 -2,09 1. 42 .97 .0441. 96 -1. 061 

C.06) (. 26) C. OS) C·58) 
! 

I Numbel"s in parentheses are the respective standard errorS of the coefficient:;. 
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the demand elasticit)- for peotC'in f('C'c1s is sngg<'stC'd, whereas thC' 
demand elustieity for f('ed gmins is more }H'ariy the Slime in both 
periods. Howenl', the cot'fHcients ohttiiI1C'd from the logarithmic 
analysis differ nmt0l'ially in mngnilucle from those ginn b)- the • 
analyses bascd on first dUl'ct'l'IlCl'S of logarithm::;. Al:llloted p1'eviousl)-, 
the first-di{fer0!1Ce transforlllation SN'l1lNl dt'sirabh' to nUow for trellds 
in the usC' of prolC'in feeels. HC'sults of tIl(' Dlll'bin-IYatsoll tl'st fol' 
serial correlation ill the fonr price {lC'xibilily l·qntuions in tahlC' 44 
,n're inconelusi\"'c in th1'0e Cfises as Lo the' pn'St'llC'e or sC'rlal ('orrelnlion 
(sec ta,blc 45). lrt, conclude that l'C'slilts obtained from the' firs{
difference lransfoJ'mations nJ'l' mon' ntlid, ('specially for th(, demand 
coefficicnl.s for higlt-pro(,('in [('(·cIs, than J'(·suLts from {hl' logarithmic 
analyses. 

TABT~l;; 45.-Ili!lh-protein }reds awl fud [ll'tLilUl: i?(Slllts {d Durbil1-
IVcblson test oj sfrial cO/'Nlat iOIl Jor price Jh.dbil ity (llla/y,'>Y8 ba,wd on 
logarithms 1 

I
I~-~~l:alY~i" v~llll'S ITabular \':[-lH'~ 

of-~ of--

Equation 


~-- ,- ~---I -~~~~ 

, tll ! ·J-el l elL! dl" I 
I I j , .. ---'~-"~"'-'~--'-"-I-'---' - ~'-~--I--

t25dL _____ , ,i L:W \ :.!,oa! 0.1'>:3 I 1. an I InconC'ill"in'. 
(2()d) .... __ ..' - ... _ ~ .. -: 1. ,1 I' :.!. :.!ll ! ,S!{! 1. (j!J /' RPjPl't. 
125('I ______ ~ ____ - __ I L :~:~ 2. (i" 1. 05 I 1. (i:{ ! IIWo.l1cll1"iYe. 
(2Ge)--------------·-i 1. 5:~ r 2, .j, i 1. 05: 1. U:{ Do. 

1 Te:;h'c! at til(> 5-jWI'!'PIIt [p\'t'l of "ip;nificalll'l'. Fol' a dl':,<cription of Ow t('~t, 
set' F.riedman and Foote (1;;, p. 7'l. 

2 Xull hypotiH'f'j" te"ted j~ tha.t residuals art' ,,('riully ('orrC'littetl. To I'('j(,('t, 
thi,; hYJlothe::i", unaly~i" \'ulue,; of el' and ,I-el' 1I1tI:-;t be greater than elL. If 
neither cF or ·{,-d' j,; It,,,,, thun dr" but Olll' lie" belll'ppn elL and du, the t~,,;t i:; 
inconclu::<i.\'p. If both (I' and ·I-el ' an' grC'atpr thall clu, we a~::<llme tlmt tltere is 
no "erial corn'btiOll of l'l,,,jdlIl1b. ' 

Use of the Price of a Single High-Protein Feed 

Amtl)'ses wel'e madl', nlso, llsing the pric(' of cottonsl'('{l lUC'al fOl' 
Xoveml)('r<Ua,v l'aUlC'l' thfln the indC'x of pricC's or nil high-protein 
feeds. This is similar to the liSE' of thp priC'(' of cOl'n to l'('pl'C'senl', the 
price of all fcpel gl'nins, nlthough it is lC's5 salisfnctory. This fttct is 
illustrated by SUbSCC[lll'IlL anal,\-sC's of the i.ndividual protein feeds. 
Results of this eomparison are ginll ill Utbk ·1G, Implications fol' 
diffel'pnt time lW]'iods nre sirnilal''''to those from till' twal,\'sl's disellsscd 
prcviousl)', But, the: indicated demund plasticil)- for high-pl'otl'in 
fecels is ilbolll hrtlt' that ohtain('(l by using till' illd('x of pl'ic('s of high
protein fcecls. This nnnlysis is bdi('\"erl 1.0 rC'([pei tll(' less-daslic 
demand forcoltollsecd mcal as compared with other prott'in feeds. 

Additional e\"iclrn('c LO support this flssel'tiou is pl'OddNl by jnspee
tion of tll(' price flexihility eol'fIici('nls of yarious high-protein feeds, 
as shown in table 47. These data fmmmnriz(l results for PI'1C(,
generating equtltiollS fot' individual feeds Pl'('sl'IltC'd in the next. major 
section of this bulletin. It'o1'] 921-41, the cottonseed 1:neal price • 
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TABLE 46.-Iligh-proteinjeeds ancljeed (ll'ains: Demand elasticities ancl 
price flexibility coefficients obta.ined jrom analyses based on first dij
jerences of logarithms jor aliemat-ive time periods when the pl-ice oj 
coitonscecl meal is 'lLSecl (~S representative of that JOI' all h'l'gh-pl'otein 
jeeds 1 

ELASTICITIES 

Elasticity with resped to--

Qunutity Price of-- Con
Analysis Y!~riable stant 

for fcee! Animnl term 
Cotton I Live units 

seed Corn stock 
meal I andI I jproducts

-----------'--------1 .------·:-------1--------1-----
1021-41:(220 ___________ _ 

Q-hPL___!-O. 58 J O. 32 O. ~± I 1. 01 O. 013(23f) ___________ _ Q-fg_____ .13\-.5G .01 .00 .000 
1021-41 and 1046-54: I

(22g) ____________ _ 
1 

Q-llpL~_1 -. 7..1 I .30 I .55, 1. 10 .014 
(23g1 ___________ _ I C· 35), C.(3) C.21)1 (. GO)I

Q-fg_____ . .2G I -. G2, .51 .82 .002 

I I (.24): C· 18)L_(~ IS)! ~~).._____ 
~---------------

PRICE FLlEXInILITIES 

i !Pricc flexibility with rcgpcrt to--l 

Price coemJ Stand-I 
"ari- Qllantityo[-- Price i COIl- ciellt are! 

Analysis nble of stnnt of efforI 
for lh'e- IAni- term deter- of 

feee! High I stock Illnl minn- esti
])I'otcin I Feed ane! , units tion mate 
- feed Igmins proe!

ucts I
1 

f 
1021-41: 

P-esm 0.025 O. 77 0.070 
(. 7G): (.33) C.38) (1. O~) (. 18) 

(25f) __ ___ -1. 08 1-1. 14 1. ,,13. 13 
(2Gb) _____ P-e __ .45 '-2.05 1.41 2.4,) .OOG .02 .055 

] 021-41 nlld C·53) C.23) C.26) (.76) C.013), 
1046-54:

(2Ge) _____ -1. 14P-csm -1. 83 1. 50 1 2. 05 .028 .7G .OG8 
(. GO)I (.28); C. 28)1 C. 87) C. 01::!)

(26e) _____ IP-e __ 1. '18 j2. 53 .01'1 .01 .052 
(: ~~)I-~: ~r)l C·22) C. ()(j)1 C. 010) 

I Numbers ill parentheses nre the l'espcctiYe stnudard errors of the coefficients. 
'l'he price of cottonseed menl used is the Kovember-l\!ny llYemge, wholesale per 
ton, bagged, at JUemphis. 

fl!':cibility coefficient WitS -0.87 with respect to the qUl1ntity of 
cottollseed mel1l, wJlich wns ll1rger thl1n thl1tfor the other feeds for 
which allitlyses were made. In this connection, it shoulcl be noted 
that the price flexibility for total high-protein feeds in rell1tion to 
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total quantities of protein fecds fedl'cHeets. the direct- and eros8~pric(' 
flexibility coefficients for the ytLl'ious individutLl feeds. The weighted 
avemge of the dil'cct- tLuc1 ('l'oss-price flexibility coeflicien ts is -1.18, 
compared \\~ith a price flexibility for total high-protein feeds using the 
index of prices of tLll protein feeds of -1.14. This comptLrison is • 
imprecise since some feeds, such as fish l1letLl tLud brewers' and dis
tillers' dried gmins, are not included in the analyses of incli\-idual 
feeds. Fm·ther, the manuel' in which a weighted n.verage of flexibility 
coefficients tLre related to the lotal fur all prott'in feeds is only known 

TABLE 4-7.-I-Iigh-protein jeeds: OOJn])(I1'ison of lJrice flexibility co
e:tficients jor individual feeds and that for the totaljrom analyses basl'{Z 
on first differences of logar·ithms jor aUernatil'l' time periods 

---------------;--- - ...._._----------------- 
! 1PriCE' f1E'xibilit.,- with 1'E'.~P('ct ta-
I 1 _________ ______QI!o,n- -,-. 

I b~ I 
Time period o,ud feed weight 1 OWIl I Other 'rotal 

quan I high- high-! FeNl 
tity protein protein' gmin:;I feed feed I 

1:----1----;---1'----l-- 
Pre- \Yorld \Y ar II: I I ' 

Individual feed: 2 f I 

Cottonsped meaL _____ - - _"" - I 4G ,\- O. 87 - O. 6:3 ________ ;-- L 2~ 

Soybean meaL ______________ 11 -.58 -.80 --------1 -.88 


1Linseed meaL ______________ i 10 -.55 -. N ______ -[ -.9-10 

Tankageandmeat~cmpf; -- I 18 -.62! .05 ________ -.51 

Gluten feed_________________ 15 -. :~8 f -. G+ . -------1--1. 13 


j
\Yeighted lwemge 3-------- -------T 

l ------- :_::..:::----1 -1. 18 \-1. 01 

TOJ~~\l~:~l=~~~~e~~\_f_e~~:_i~=_______j ._1 ________ --------1 -1. 14 -.80 
I' . 

Pre- 'Vorlel 'Var II plus postwo,r: 
Individual feed: 2

Cottonseed meaL __________ _ ____ . ___ -1.:3135 -.54 -.50 
Soybean meaL. ____________ _ 32 -. ,18 -.18 . _______ -.97 

Linseed meaL _____________ _ 
 ________ -.978 -.45 -.13 ________ -.53Tankage o,nd meat scraps ___ _ 13 -.10 .08Gluten feed________________ _ ________ -L 1812 -.38 -.61 

\:Vcighted aV'erage 3_____ ... ____________ ... ___ ... _ ~ ___ ..... __ -.74 -1.0G • 

-. 02j -.84 

-.~---~---
1 ReJatiyc quantity fed during each period. Feeds listed accounted foJ' about 

85 percent of those included in the aualysis for total high-protein feeds. 
2 These analyses are discussed in detail beginning on page 03. Postwar years 

Included are 1046-54.. Prewar years and the referral number for each equation are 
as follows: Cottonseed meal, 1921-41 and (29a); soybeau menl, 1930-41 aud 
(320.); linseed meal, 1921-41 and (330.); tankage and meat scraps, 1926-41 and 
(340.) j gluten feed, 102G-'.H and (35a). Referral numbers for the combined anal
yses are (2gb), (32b), (33b), (34 b), and (35b) I respectively. 

3 Weighted al'CTage of the direct- and cross-pric.; flexitility coefTicients. 
f Prewar years included are 1921-41 and post\\"tr years are 1946-54. Referral 

Jlumbers are (25b) for the prewar period and (25c) for the postwar years tsee page 
86). • 
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in an approxilllflte WflYJ especially since the annlyses for individual 

• 
feeds do no t all relate to the en tire period Lrom 1921. A similar 
relationship for 1921-41 plus 1\:)46-54 indicates similar resultsJwith a 
conclusion that the price Ilexibility for cottonseed tends to be brger 
than those for the other protein feeds. X orlllally Lhe price Ilexibility 
coefficient for au individual feed tends to be somewhat less than for 
the totul of all feeds, so that the indi,-idl1ul demand elusticity is more 
elastic than that f01" the totnlof all feeds of a given classification. 
The increase in the priee ilexibiliL.'{ coefficient in 1921-41 and] 921-41 
plus 1946-54 is due in part to the difl'erencc in composition of the 
protein feed aggregate. This is rrflected in the weights shown in 
table 47. 

COMPARISON OF DEMAND ELASTICITIES WITH RESULTS 
FROM OTHER STUDIES 

A statistical analysis relating to the demn,nd for total feed CO!l('en
trates reported by Foote (10)inclieates a price f1exihility of -2.05 for 
the period 1921-41 with observations convrrted to logarithms, and n 
price ilexibility of -2.36 with obsrrvations cOlwerted to fiTst dif·· 
ferenees of logarithms. rThese analyses were estimated by least 
squflres, n.nd rdn,te also to the N oycmber-ll'fflY period for prices of 
corn find livestock iLnc11ivrstock products; totn,l supplies of feed con
centrn.tcs iLnd I1nimul ullits feel relate to the October-8eptember 
feeding year. This study prest-uts other anal:yses reliLting to various 
aspects of the feed-livestock ('conomy. If the price flexibility co
dficients in the logarithmic n.nalyses (25cl) iLncl (26d) arc weighted by 
the relative quan ti ties of protein feeds n.nc1 feeel grn,ins fcd, the price 
ilexibili ty for totn.l COllcentmtes is -2.28; if a similar computation is 
mn.cle for the price flexibili ty coefficients obtained wi th observations in 
first differences of logn.rithms in equations (25b) flnd (26b), the 
estimated price flexibility for totnl COtlcentmtes is -2.48. Dif
fel'PllCeS b(,tween the respectiYe coefficients obtained in om study and 
by Foote probably arc not statistically signiflcn.nt. AlsoJ in the Foote 
n.nn,lyses, the price of corn wn.s reln,ted to the quantity of Lotal feed 
concclltrn.tes, n,nd thus thr weighting of the coefficients in the present 
study would not give an i(letltical relationship. 

Another stu.tistical n,nnlysis of livestock production n.nd mn,l'keting 
is that by Hildreth n,nd JiLrrett (21). CoefI-icienLs are estimated 
both by the limited information andleiLst squa,res methods for vn.rious 
demn,nd and supply reI n,tiom h ips. Analyses rplating to the demand for 
feed gmins and for protein feeds are singled out for comparison, and 
the stn.tistieal results of the analyses by Hilc1l'Cth and Jarrett are 
shown in table 48. For both the feed grain and protein feeel equations, 
a. complemflntflr.y reln,tionship between these fe('(ls is indicn,ted by the 
limited information fit, and a competitive relationship is suggested 
by the least squa.res fit. As pointed out by the n.uthors, the co
eflicien ts 11 pon which the cross-eln.s tiei ties are bn.sed are no t s ta
tistically significant. Thry conclude (21, p. 74) "Our n. priori knowl
edge in this case is probflbly insufficient for us to regard either out
come as implausible." ThC'ir ana.lyses relate to calenc1n.r year avern.ges 

• 
of prices for the periocl1920-49. Quantity va.l'iables relate to amounts 

454045-58-7 

http:signiflcn.nt
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fed ((':\.1>r('sscd in terms of total cligestibl(' llutrients) of fl'erl grains, 
protein feeds, anel rOllgluLgC'. A total supply vnria,bIe for feed grains 
was included in t11(' complete system of equn,tions. Pric('s of lin'stock 
and inventorY of livestock 011 Janun,ry 1 '\\"ere n,dclitional yn,riables in • 
this analysis, vwhieh was rllll wi th 0 bSf'l:yn,tions l'xpressed inlogari thms. 

TABLE 48.-High-protein feeds and feed gmins: Demand elasticities 
estimated by Hildreth (Lnd Jarrett from analyses based on logarithms 
fm' 1920-49 1 

Elasticity with rcspect to-

Pricc of-
Quantity variablc and lnethod 1m'cn- Quan

of estimation tory of tityof 
Live- liyc- rough-

Protein Feed stock stock age .red 
[ccds gmins and on to live

prod- farms stock 
nets 

High-protein fced8 fed: 
Limited illformatioil _______ -1. 8·1, -0.09 1. 81 1. 19 -0.51
IJcast squares _____________ -1. 88 .2:3 1. 3\) .(H .16 

Feed grains feel: 
Limited information _______ -.18 -.68 ].07 1. 88 -.48
Lcast sqtltl.res _____________ .03 -.80 1.0:3 1. \)3 -.35 

"'-" 

1 Ree Hildreth ancl .Jan('tt (21, pp. 72-9:3). Results of thc Durbin-IYatson test 
at a perccnt level of signific!tnc'e allows the assllmption of no serial correlation of 
residuals with the exception of the feed gminf: equation estimatcd by least squares, 
where the results were inconclu~iye. 

Several differences between these and our nnalyses deserve special 
mention. The us!' of calel1dnr yeaI' datn, wns ('specinlly useful in their 
analysis of the demand for livestock products, but is consicleredless 
satisfnctol'Y lor the demand for feeel grnins since this period overlaps 
two crop yenrs. Furtltl'l', the transformation of obscrvations to first 
difl'erences of logarithms ill our analyses may tend to give C1'OSS
elnsticities which nre llll'ger than those obtained 'with observa,tions 
expressed in logari thms (for example, sec tables 43 and 44). Auto
matic allowallce for a tillle trend iu the first-difference analysis is a 
possible explanntion. ~rhe inclusion of the roughage fed variable is 
thought to haye had little e£rect on the demand coefficients. The 
Hildreth-Jarrett pl'otf'in feeel equation, estimated by least squares, 
was rerun with this yariable excluded, with little change in the 
demand coefficients for proteiu feeds n,nd feed grains. 

Conclusions ren:chcd frolll the pl:csent study n,nd that of Hildreth 
and Jal'rett inc1icnte tha t the direct elasticity for high-protein feeds is 
approximately twice ns elastic as tha t for feed grains. '1'heir n,nalysis 
gn,ve a direct elasticity of -1.84 for llrotein feeds n,nd -0.68 for feed 
grains; wherens equations (22a.) and (23a) give a direct elasticity of 
-1.65 for high-protein feeds n,ud -0.74 for feed grains. Results 
from the two studies are less in agreement as to the delUn,ud inter
relationships between feed grains and high-protein feeds. For the • 
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least squares estimates of the Hilclreth-.Jal'rett study, the elasticity 

• 
of the quantity of protein feeds fed with respect to the IJrice of feed 
grains is 0.23, compared with 0.68 as indica, ted b~r equation (22a) . 
The elasticity of the quantitjT of feed grains fed ,dth respect to the 
price of protein feeds is 0.03 itS given by Hildreth amI Jarrett, com
pared with 0.63 in equation (23 a.) . 8tatemcn ts as to these demand 
interrelationships must be tentative since statisticnl coefficients vmy 
considerably mnong tll(' several analyses. This present study tends 
to inclicn,tc that these feeds have a. stl'ong competitive relationship, 
based on Ilualyses with obsel'yntiolls in first ciiIferenc('s oIlogariLhms, 
whereas tbe logarithmic r('ln tionships imlicntc a, much \\'('aker com
petitive rdn,tionship, more in lin(' with the fill dings of tIl<' Hildreth
Jarrett study. Study of the aggregate of all high-protein feeds tends 
to n;veragc out the deDlfl·ncl structure oC the individufll feeds. The 
following section attempts to isolate some 01' the special factors tha t 
iufluence prices of the most important byproduct feeds. 

THE DEMAND fOR INDIVIDUAL BYPRODUCT 

FEEDS 


Determina,tioll of demn,nd coefficients for individual high-protein 
and other byproduct feeels is difIi.cult, owing to the int(,l'relationships 
"'ith other feeds. The nfltur(~ of this substitll tion ill mixed feeds has 
been discussed previously. For ct'l'tnin of thpse feeds, rpgiollfll con
ditions of supply and demand are cspecifilly important. In a given 
region, quantity of a given feed f('cl is related to (1) the price of that 
feed find prices of other prot('in ft1eds, oth('1' byproduct feeds, flud 
feed grains, (2) prices of liV('stock and livpstock products, nnd (3) the 
number of ynrious types of livestock to be fed. With n such feeds, 
we ha.ve n equntions e)"lJressing relationships of this sort. In terms 
of statisticnl nnnlysis, however, rC'gression coefficients for such a model 
cannot be estimnted, mainly beefl,use of the lack of regional data, but 
even for the n,ggregn.(:,e for the United SLfltl'S, some simplifying assump
tions must be introduced. 

Demflucl r0latio11Shi1JS are estimated for sonic of the principal 
byproduct feeds a(:, principal markets. Before we ('onsider the formu
lation of these models, we discuss regional difl"el'enct's in prices of 
certain Ceeds th11t nre expected unclC'l' various nssumptions as to the 
kind of physical substi(:,ution possible among the feeds. Soybean 
meal and cottonseed meal nrc tn,ken for this study, for they nre the 
principal high-protein feeds. Simill1T reasoning call h(' a,pplied to the 
other feeds. 

REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN PRICES OF SOYBEAN AND 
COTTONSEED MEAL 

The 111a:1'ke(:, price of a particruar feed in a given l'egioll depends 
upon such factors as: (1) Level of demand for protein supplements 
in that region ns compared with other regions; (2) physical substitu
tion rates among the various feeds; (3) available supply of feeds in 

• the principal producing areas i (4) location of the region studied ill 
relation to va.rious producing arefls; and (5) transportation costs of 
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shivping the bed to Vilrious points. The determination of equilib
rium regional prices for these feeds, tlssuming conditions of perfect 
competition, would reqlliL'c a complicated sptLtial equilibrium moclel 
which speeifiecl the various factors noted above. This was not 
attemptE'd 11('1'e because of the difficulty of separating out the demand 
functions for inclividlwl byprocluct feeds, by regions, and of obtaining 
regional suppl)T estimates. 

The allitlysis ill this section is concerned instead with price c!.ifi'er
('nces in sdectcdlnajol' markets for given yenrs and for changes over 
time. Oonsiclc'l'fltion is giycn to physical substitution between 
soyhpnll mC1t1 n,nd cottonseed menlo Presellted also is n theoretical 
model for the expecLed price differences filuong regions under ccrtain 
restriC'tiyC' assumptions. Aetual price cliff<'rnnC'('s thC'1l itre !1nalyzed 
ill the light of these tlworetienl eonsidel·ations. 

Procluclion allclnl't regionnl shipments of so.vbean meal itncl cottOl1
sl'l'cl menl nrC' shown for the yeur bcginning Octoher 1949 (tfLble 49). 
Production of soybean meal is concentrated in the 001'11 Belt l'egion, 
though processing plan ts arc locl1tecl in most regions. Decalm, 
Illinois., commonly is considered the major murket for soybeau meal; 
this mnrk('t is taken ns a bllSl' 1'01' some of tllcse price compflrisons. 
Oottons(\cd lUenl production is locn,tecl in the arens S1ll'rOlUlding four 
pl'inclpnl mnrkels-:i\iemphis, Fort \'forth, Los Angeles, and Atlanta. 
Thl' .l!'ort \Yorth market is LakOll as representatiYe of proclu("tion in 
the Southt'l'n Plains region, which normally accounts for !lbout .!l 

third of the Fnited StaL~'s totol. The Memphis market is tn.](('ll itS 
repl'l'Sl'lltnti \'(' of production in thl' surrounding m'en, (spe figure 2, 
p. 41) including lilt' Stllt('S of rJ'l'Jllh'SSl'C, Al'kansns, itud j\IIississippi. 

TAIlIJE MJ .--Soybean and cottonseed meal: Production and net slLiJ)
mellts, by J'I'(lioll8, yea/' bfgin'll717f1 Oc-tobel' 1949 1 

-----------.-~- ...--.--~-.. ----.----.--.--------
Soybeall menl Cottonsrecl menl 

Uegion ~ 
Pro- i\pt re- Pl'O- Net re

dueUoll gional dndion gional 
llhiplIwntR shipJllent~ 

Tholw(md 'l'lioliNand Tholls(l'!ul Thol/sand
j tons Ion.. tons tonsNortheasL ______ .... __ _______ 37 01.G __________ 97 

Corn BclL ____ .• ____ - ______ -t :~, 757 ~ t, 787 ·.15 272 
Lake _______ -- -- --------------\ :.,1)~,!0(.1 IS·1. ---------- 1~06 
Northern Plains_ ._____________ ) 107 ______ ~.-);;;( v..).I
AppalD.chian ........ _.. ___________ 278 117 _ -60 
Southeast__________ • _______ . :~O 75 -:31 
Dclta___________ .. ________ ... ___ 125 --26 52:1 -275 
SoutherJl Plain" .. ____ .. ______ . 22 1:)0 1,0:1:1 -30]
l\IountaitL ___________________________ " __ . f.J 105 226 

~=~-_~~. ____ =~j~~~!~_ 210J_._ 21:3 -96 

1 Compiled (rom data, by States, preRentecl by .rcl\ning~ (27). )l'egatiye figures 
represent inllhipmcnts. 

2 Regionat brpakclown is that \Iscd by Fox (13) in his f;tudy of a spatial equilib
rium model of the livestock-feed econumy. 
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Production .in these tlu'eo States, which normally account for about 
a third of total production, amounted to 620 thousand tons in 1949
50. Net regional shipments from Lhcse three States amounted to 355 
thousand tons fo"' this year, or about half of the total shipped. The 
Los Angeles market is taken Lo represent CnJifornia pl'ocluction, 
which hILS become relatively more important in recent years. In the 
discussion of market price dilIt'rences to follow the Atln,nbl market is 
tnJi::en to represent production in G()orgia and Aln.bama. 

Substitution Between Soybean and CoHonseed Meal 

Soybean and cottonseed lllcnJs are cOllsid('l'ed as substitutes in 
certain livestock mtiol1s, though allowance must be made ior difrel'
ences in specified nutritive Y[llucs. Substitution applies pn.rticulurly 
for feeding of l'luniuant, because they al'L' not subject to certain 
toxic eO'eels in cottonseed meM due Lo the gossypol content. In 
recent yearsprocessillg' techniques luwe been cLeYdoped to remove 
these pigment gland::;, Imd some mcal is sold a~ "low gossypol" meal. 
But cottonseed meal Cllll be fed to hogs alrd poultry without adverse 
effects if it comprises a limited proportion of the l·aLion. Practical 
limits for usc in broiler feeds are discussed on page 61, [lnei I,o.ble 35 
shows timt these feeds differ in llu\;rieut ('on tent. These meo.ls fllso 
ditl'er, by method of processing, as to protC'in flud fn.L coutent. A. 
compnl'ison between Ll1(' most commonly sold menJs-soybeall meltl, 
solYl:'nt-process, 44 pl'l'('C'nt protein co!1(,ent, and cottonseed menl, 
expeUel'-procpss, 41 percen t. pl'oLein eOlltt'nt-inclicntes the :following 
diirerences: SoybeILll meal contnins n. higher (Tude f111d cligestible 
protein conton t ILnd II lowl'l'fibel' ('onLen t, ",herens eottonseed melll 
contains n, higher pl'oduetin' em'rb'"}' content. OtlH'r differences nrc 
noLfd ill tn.ble ;35, pnge 62. 

'I'll(' preference foL' one feed o\'e1' the other ill n, formuln feed, for 
example, depends, also, on the aYniln,bk supply of speci{ic'clllutrients 
in other ingredieuts ILnd the ingn'clien t prices, us discussed previously 
(see p. 61). Since the substitution would vary by the nutrient speci
Iicntions of various linstoek ro.tions, a complex equilibrium solution 
is indicated. Although it is dimwIt to determine the eXllet substi
tution bet\\'eon these mellIs, it is l'nidy clear tit!Lt titey are used illter
chtlugeo.bly within certain limits. The pattern of regionnl prices for 
these two lll('!tlS would be p:q)eclecl to depend directly ou hO\\" these 
feeds are substitu ted by ft'rclers and fced lllituufnc:LtLrers in the ynrions 
poul boy '''llcl li \reS toek l'n.Lions. 

111e pn.tLcl'll of uLilizn.tion of these ulellls, by .kind of liYcstock, 
fo1' the yenr beginning October 1949 is SltO\\Cll in tllble 50. 1'his 
pattern oI utilizil,tion to 11< 1m·gr. oxtont reflects the loen tion of meal 
production in relation to the mnjor t~'pe of E,-estock produced in 
that region, or in regions lor which there is Il t1'l111SpOl'tn tion-cost 
advantage for that parliculal' meal. Before discLissing actual price 
differences for these meals in sp('eifiedllltlrkets, we shnll develop the 
pattern of prices that would he expeeLed ulldrl' certain restrictive 
eonditiolls . 
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TABLE 5Q.-Soybean and cottonseed meal: Percentage utilization jor 
jeed by type oj livestoc/c, year beginning October 1949 

Meal •Livestock group 
Soybean Cottonseed 

i 
Percent PercentPoultry au farms ___________________________________!

lIogs_____________________________________________ _ 42 5 
29 5 

Catt~~.irY-- --- _-- -- ---- _-- _-- __ --- _____ . __ - ___ --I 20 30 

Othe~~~~~~======:==============:==::::==::=:::=:=:1 7 
2 51 

3 
TotaL ___________________ . _____ . __________ -l~ 100 --lOa 

. _~_ _____-'1'---__-

From table 19. 

'Regional P!'icesand Trade for Homogeneous Feeds Under 

Conditions of Competitive Equilibrium 


J?or an tUldel'stancling of regional price differences, it is useful to 
consider a hypotheticall'egioUtLl pattem of production and demand, 
and to isolate the ('fforts of ehanges ill supply- and tl'anspoL·tation costs. 
StlJlwclson (43) wesents 11 cleaJ.· theoretical description of the defier
mlla.tioIJ of spatilLl pl'icp C'quilibl'ium uuder conclitions of perfect 
eompetition, allcl~he cfr~'0ts on prices and shipments with chullges in 
regional supplil's, or dlmHl,llcl, a.ucltmnspol'tation costs. .Also, he 
illust,rates the tLpplicn,tioll of lineal' programing liecluriques to the solu
tion of such problems. Stn,tistical lLP1Jlication of spatial equilibrium 
models to pl'oblt'ms in agriculture iLl'e giwn by Fox (13, 14) 1'01' the 
livestock-fl'cc1 l'conomy, u,nd by ,Judge (30) for eggs. .As a complete 
model is llOt gh-on here, it Sl'eD1S impol'ttLnt to tile discussion to 
preseu t some of the blLSic cOllsid('mtiolls of splLtial equilibrium theory 
ns bn,ckgl'ouncl Jor fLll (\xnuuxmtion of llli11'kl.'& price diifc,l'cnces for 
tlH'se meals. 

'1'h(' problem ~oJlfl'OJ) ting us is this: 11 IV'e a,)'e gi-rel1 n.t c:v3h of two 
01' lllorl' regions a dt'llland iLnd supply ClU'Ye for tL }Ja,l'ticuliLl' feed ill 
tl'I'ms of its mu,rkd pl'iel' n,t tlmt loenlity. YVl' filso iLre giYl'n CO))stllJlt '. 
tL'il.!lspol'tn.tion eosls :for Cf1J'l'ying 0110 lU1i t of the feed between fmy 
two of the spC'C'ifi0d 100n11 til'S. 1;\1ll1,t th011 will be the final compC'titive 
('q uilibl'i.lIm of prie~'s in nJl tlw llliLl'kets, the 11mou.nts supplied tLnd 
d('llul,nd0cl a,t l'!1eh mH-l'kl't, lLucl thl' shipments tLlllong ],0giolls? In .' 

this clevelopull'uL, W(' (~onsidN' tlIl' fe0cis ns homogeneous~tlmt is, for 
prn.C'tical purposes, Wl' hU.Vl' only out' ft'l'cl-!11111 thn.L each is produced 
n.nd d('llllWclNl n.t Lwo lllll.rk(·ts ODly. 

Jtigul'C' !5, sl'cLion A, illustl'n,tes die two-mn,rket C'[LSl' under conclitions 
oC perit'ct comppti Lion fOI' n. good \dlOSe supply is uot infiuCIJCCc1 by 
current pl'.iep; tll(' supply C'U1'YP i" illeln.stie for n,ny giycn pC'J'iod. In 

.II This c!C\'cloprnclll follows Lhc diseuRsioll given by Samuelson (43) and .Judge
(SO). '.i 
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Region I, the supply ClU've is indicn.ted n.s 81 a.nd in Region II, as 82 , 

Given the mn,rket demand relationships Dl and DZl n.nd with no tra.de 
between the two regions, the equilibrium price ill Region I is P 1 and 

'. in Region II is Pz. These ft,re the points ,dH']'C' thC' supply n.nd dC'mancl 

SECTION A. EFFECT OF INCREASED SUPPLY IN REGION I 

.. 

°2 
Region n Region I 

SECTION B. EFFECT OF INCREASE IN TRANSPORTATION RATE 

FROM REGION! TO REGION n 

ES2 

°2 
Region n Region I 

U. $. DEPARTMe,.,T Of AGnlC:UlTURE NEG. ":ZU-!7 (7) AGRICUUURAL MARKETING $lERYIC£ 

}?WURE 6.-The le\"el or (1) equilibrium market priee,; and l2) ,;hipmentl' between 
regions depend UpOII the rcspc('th'e supply lLlId dl'lllltnd eonditiong ill the 
various murket,~ lWei the trtllll'porLtLtiou COgt between .lllllrketH. The effect!' 
011 prices and shipments of an iner(~nse in Lhe snpply in one I\ltLrkpt II rc illu~

• 
trilted in Section A for !l hypothetieaJ 2-l1ltlrlwt case. The cffcet:; of n chung(' 
ill trallsportu,tiOJ1 cost,q are Illustrated in ficetioll B . 
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curves in cach murket just, meet, or where the excess-supply functions 
ESl and ES2 -wlticlt equal the demand cUtTe subtmc/;rd latemlly at 
every price from the SnpI)ly eUlTe-are at their rE'spectiYe zero 'Talues. 

Now assume that the feeds can move from Region I to II for T 12 
dollars per ton, and fl'om II to I for T21 dollars per ton. Since the pre
trude price is lower ill I than in II, tracle flows only from I to II amI 
T12 is the relevant transport cc,st. Since the initial clifl'erelle0 in prices 
exceeds the trallsport cost, shipments are made from I to II; and P 2, 

at eqlLilibrium, exceeds PI by' the amount of T 12. For this reason thl' 
axes of Rl'gion I arc clispln.cNll'elutiyc to those of Rl'gion II by tIl(' 
distance T 12. TJH' Ill'W l''lllilibrjllm pric.e uncleI' interregional flows is 
('stablishl'd ut OC wh(,1'e the ('xc('ss-sl1pply CLllTe of Region I (ES!) 
intersects tIl(' excess-supply CLUT(' of Reglon II (ES2). 'TInder these 
couclitions, Regioll I ships qUf~ntity El to Hegioll n to fulfill the 
excess demand ED2. The prier in Region II oq uals the price in 
Region I plus lh<' tl'a,nsportfLtiOll cost, or 

(27) 

Effects of ([ shift in S11J1]Jly in Region 11.--If shipments are made 
lwtwl'en these regions, f!:o i]JC'l'eas(' in. su))pl~T in either market must 
h!)'Ye a dmnlward pfrpct on pric('s in hath regions, and the cleC'l'ease in 
the price in 011(' llnrket mllst (Ixnctl~~ equal 111(' priC'e cl('cJ'case in the 
second. In Iigw'e (l, s('dion A, smh nn iOC'l'easp in supply is sho\\-n 
for Region 1, ~\-ith thp shift in the suppl~T ClIlTC from Sl to S~. The 
excess-supply function shifts Lo the right and is inclicn ted as ES~, 
n,u(l the resulting new e'ql1ilihl'ium pric'c is now locn,ted Rt OX. The 
qUHl16ty of shipments is in('l'('as('(l to amount E~. 

E:ffccts (~f a/1 in('J'{{[8( in il'(//Ispo7't (,(}8t.-ln this 2-l'rgion cnse, un 
increase' in tl'n nspol'tn {ion cost. J'('sults in t1, decrease in. shipments from 
Region 1 to Rrg-ion n. The ('(f('cts oj' this dwng(' lU'P jlJusLmtcd in 
:figur'C' 6, sedion B. TntllSporLn tion ('osts are in('l'easecl h,v n,n mnOllut 
0:'1, whieh shifts th(' rx('('ss-su])ply curw for Rc'gion n clownwn,I'c1 
from E~2 to ES;, and shipments arC' dccl'cnspd from amount E~ to E'{. 
The market pri('p in Rpgioll I is clrcreasell from LX to LY; tll(' pricC' 
in Region II is inC'I'('(ls('d from OX to ;\1Y; nnd the pri('(' clifl'N'enoe 
betwN'Ll RC'gion I n,ncl Rrgion JI is incl'oasC'CI by amOllllt OM, the 
U'nnspor tnt ion cos t i tl('reas('. 

The 'multi-region C([8('.-I¥ith more {han t\\-O mal'k0{:s, considcmtions 
ns to market equilibrium ll.rc more compll'x. Sn,muclson (.13, p. ;301) 
indicates these efl'C'd.s fol' shifts in the cxepss-supplyfunction at one 
murk:et HS follows: "An increase ill the excess-suppl,l' fit (market) 1 
must ha,Ye a do,,"n,,"n.l'd ofreet on en\l'y singlC', pl'iee, 01' at worst lefixe 
it unehl1ngecl. Tlll' downward cfl'reL on other prices cannoL exceed 
the down ward ('ffeet 011 its OW'I1 pl'iep; for nll l'cgions that stl1~7 COI1

tinuously connc('ted by dir('ct or indirect. tmcle with 1, the changes 
in PI mllst cxactly equal the drop in PI; but any regions that at any 
time re1l1n.in disconnected from 1 . , , the change in P's will be less 
than thc drop in Pl. And so long as we aSSlUllC 'llormn,l' positive 
sloping cxecss-supply cm'ves eyer~"where, we can conficlC'ntl,v n,ssel't 
that an inereuse of exeess-supp]~T in region 1 must decrease nlgebrnie 
e::---ports .c,'crywhere else, or at worst', len,\~e som0 of them unchanged," 

• 

.' 

• 
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Further, he points out (43, p. 302) that "a change in i's excess-supply 
function has exactly the same quantitative effect on E J (that is, the 

• 
shipments of region j) that a change in j's excess-supply function would 
have on E I ." 

Also, as to the effect of an increase in transportation costs between 
i and j, he says (43, p. 299-300) "however other variables may change, 
e~"ports from i to j must certainly decrease or fl,t worst remain the 
same; such exports C!lll certainly not increase." 

Regional Prices for Nonhomogeneous Feeds Under Conditions of 
Competitive Equilibrium 

The l'elationsh',p among feed prices, b:r regions, for feeds which are 
not equal in feedirlf; vahH' , but differ only by fl cel-tain fixed percentage, 
can be specified readily. But for feeds which have certain character
istics thut are more desirable for certain kinds of poultry or livestock, 
a more complex type of demand relationship is implied. 

Feeds with a constCLnt dltfcl'encc in jced'ing val1w.-lf two feeds are 
used in Lel'changeu.bly, but cUII'er only by some fixed am0l1l1t, such as 
protC'in contcnt, the equilibrium solution ·01' prices and trade tends 
to be the same as that given for a homogeneous fced with one excep
tion. The prices of Lhe feeds cliffeI' by some fixed percen tage, assuming 
that the feeds t11'e purchased for protein content only. 

Assume that feed 1 is prod ucecl eXdllSi\'ei.'- in Region I and feed 2 
is produced cxclusin'ly in Region II, and that the only difl'erence 
between these feeds is fhnt feed 1 h.as a protein content 90 percel1t 
of that of feed 2. The relationship between the prices of these feeds, 
if trade is assumed, is gi \~en as: 

(28) 

Under equilibrium conditions, the solution is similar to that presented 
for the 2-region case diseussE'Cl previously; tllis solution can be geneml
ized for the cuSP of mllltil'egion producing aDd consuming areas. 

Feeds 'tcilh 'Daryin[J rales oj s'Ubstit·~ltion.-If the feeding yalue of it 
ginn iped varies ,,~ith the aJl10unt included in the l'ation, the simple 
relationships noted in the preceding paragt'Uphs do not hold. Further, 
if tllis ra,tc of substitution v!lries by tlte type of livestock fed, additional 
regional domand factors J1five to be specified in the relationships. 
Tbis more complex type of intclTe1ationship is the ono which holds 
among t,he various protein feeds, as indicated in the previous discussion 
of tbe composition of the feeds and the use by various kinds of live
stock and poultry. But prices of soybean meol and cottonseeclmeal 
tend to indicate that these Jeeds fl,l'e valued mainl:y for their protein 
content and are substituted in rations to a certain extent on the basis 
of a constant difference in protein content. 

Implications as to expected 1)l'ice d1'jJet·ences.-Several implications 
are obtained Jrom the consideration of market EC\quilibrium conditions 
which may aid in the comparison of nULl'lmt price differences. For 
any particular year, part of the pricc clifl'erel1ces are random, reflecting 
at least partially, imperfections in the maTketing system. But 

• 
certain price difl'erences occur consisten tIy over tune and are to be 
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e1l.-plained. ,'Ye attempt to gain insight into the nature of the substi
tution between these meals by comparison of prices in various markets. 
It is recognized that use of specified markets to represent production 
and demand for a large surrounding area introduces error into the • 
comparisons. 

If the 2 feeds are 1-for-1 substitutes, we expect meal prices to be 
equal in markets connected by shipments. If the meals differ only 
by protein content and are pill'chased for nutritive content only, an 
added cli.fference allows for this factoI'. ~Market price cliffel'ences that 
deviate from this pattern reflect such factors as: (1) varying substi
tution rates for various kinds of livestocli:; (2) certain noncompetitive 
demands (see Al'more 1, p. 18), such as mentioned for formula feeds 
where there is a definite requirement for a certain amount of a given 
feed, but substitution can be made after this l'equirement is met; 
(3) restrictions as to the amowlt of a given feed which may be used 
for certain types of livestock; and (4) a market isolated u'om shipments 
from other regions. 

Comparison of Cottonseed and Soybean Meal Prices at 

Specified Markets 


The Octobel'-8eptombel',wcrage pricc of soybean meal tends to be 
higher than the price of cot.tonseed meal at certain markets, whereas 
the reverse is true in other markets. A comparison of mal'ket prices 
for these meals, given in table 51, :iJJClicates t.bat the soybean meal 
price normally is higher in ::\femphis, AtJanta, Fort Worth, and San 
FI'ancisco i.,whereas cottonseed meal prices sometimes are higher .at 
Ohicago, jjoston, Oincinnati, and Kansas City. These prices refer 
to the most commonly sole1 meaL Difrerenl~cs in price for a given 
meal pl'ocessedby the expeller or solvent metbod are discussed 
beginning on page 107. 

Prices of these meals n,t Ohicago indicate. the variation in price 
differences for a centrally located market. For the year beginning 
October 1950, the price of cottonseed meal 'was $9.75 pel' ton higher 
than soybean meal; wheron,s for the year beginIllng October 1953, the 
price of soybean meal was $12.85 pel' ton higher than the price of 
cottonseed meaL Inspection of quantities of these two meals available 
for feeding indico,te sharp changes from the respective previous years. 
In 1950, soybean meal supplies jncreased by 27 percent from the 
previous year, whereas cottonseed meal supplies dropped by 22 per
cent. In 1953, sO}Tbeau meal supplies decreased by 10 p0J.·cent from 
1952, whereas cottonseed meal supplies increased by 8 p01'cent fl'om 
the previous year. 'rJtis suggests that, for a given year, prices move 
independently to a c(,l'tain extent. If the meals were considered o,s 
direct substi tu tes, prjces would tend to be equal J'egaJ'elless of the 
quantity of eo,ch. AclditiolU11 evidence of a certain in.dependence in 
demand is obtained from the lack of consistent price differences of 
one meal over the other from one market to another. 

The relationship between the price of cottonseed meo,l at Me1l1.phis 
with market pdces in places that are mt1jOl' producing ttL'cas and with 
pricesinpln,cesiliat are pI'imarily consuming areas is giyen in tablG 52. 
.A simillLr comparison is given for soybean meal, relating prices at 

• 
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specified markets with the Decatur price. Prices in these mn,rkets, 

• 
over time, reflect vn,rying conditions as to demand and supply and 
changing transportation costs. In the section on regional prices and 
trade under conditions of competitive equilibrium, we indicated the 
expected effect 011 prices of changes in supply (or demand) in the 
various regions or changes in transportation costs, if the markets are 
connected b}T shipments. 

For cottonseed menl, price (lifl'erences between 11emphis and the 
consuming areas of Boston and Ohicago show a trend over time that is 
closely related to general changes in raiho[1d frcight rates. The 
railroad freight l'atc for when.t. is taken as a rough indicn,tor of the 
general level of change over the period. This is less appropriate in 
areas where truck shipments are importflJlt.. 

The relationship bet-ween prices in two producing areas tends to be 
more complicated as shipments from these markets to consuming 
cen tel'S vary, depending on Uw dBmand £01' the fced in Lhe sey-eral areas 
and the supply in a given yeaI'. .Also, oyc'r tilue, s11ipments vary, 
depending on their transportation costs. In general, the price at 
:Yfcmphis is lowcr than in other pl'odueing arcas. A more detailed 
comparison of Dlnrket price ditf('l'('nces betwcell Memnhis and Fort 
\Yorth is given in LallIe 5:L For the year begilllling August 1949, 
the price of cotLonsr.ecl menl n t.'Fort Worth was slig1llly 10w"c1' than the 
price at ~:remphis, These da(.ft l.'pneeL til(' influence of unusual 
supply changes on the mnrkd price clifl't'rpl1ce. rrexns production 
for the year hoginnill~ August 1949 was GO ])('reent aboyo that ior 
1948; whereas TenneSSN' produC'tionin 1\)49 l'C'lUnilwcl ahout constant, 
and the production ill the Ihl'N' Stnt,('s of ArktU1Sns, ~Jississippi, and 
Tennessee decrensed h.\y abou t 20 PC'l'('.C'11 l. Simihlrly, changes in 
the price difl'erence during 1941i-5G rdlC'et the type of changes illus
trated in figuro 6, plus chunges in tlw lenl of demnl1d in the giyen 
region and in other regions (.0 whi('h shipments are made. 

For soybean menl, n mOre spC'cirie comparison of murket prices than 
that shown in table 52 is ginn in tabh' 54 for NoYembel'-:~Jay 1952-54. 
Specific rail freight. l'lLLes fOl' soybean menl shipped from Decfi,tlU' to 
several markets are ayailable, and these raCes were constant for the 
calendur years 1953-55. It is reeogllizecl that mih'oaeL freight rates are 
not too approprin,te 1'01' markets for which truck shipments are 
important, and this is n, limitation, ::\Jarket prices at Cincinnati are 
l'eh1ted closely to t.he price at Decatm plus freight churges, whcreas 
at Memphis the price (li:£l't'ronce is much less than at Decutur plus 
ireigh Ii. The locu,tion of processiug plan ts in the various regions 
influence the points from ,,-hidl shipl1lt'nts nrc made to deficit areas, 
and "Lhe price diJJerenCt's between selected markets. The regional 
price structure for tlH'se meals Cllnnot be explained by n, sinlple 
comparison of the sort illust.ratecl in tu,ble 54. A complete study 
would require quantification of the rcgioJ1u,1 supply and demand 
curves and .adequate data, on transporLation costs. The type of 
approach that should be used for supply aspects is illustrated by work 
on milk done by Brodo and llojko (6). These aspects of the problem 
could then be incorporated inLo a model, such as that dcYeloped for 

• 
the feed livestock economy by Fox (13), for which regional demand 
curves also are specifi.ed . 
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'LmLE 51.-Soybcan nnd cottonseed meal: Comparison of avemge wholesale price pel' ton at 8 markets, avemge ttl 

1937-4.1, annual 194.6-56 1 ~ 


~ 
Markets at which price of soybean meal tends to exceed that of cottonseed meal ~ z 

,... ,...
nlelllphis A t1all la For!; Worth Sun Francisco 00

Year beginning I c.<I 

October 
Soy- COttOIl- Differ- Soy- COI:tOIl- Di!Tpr- Soy- COttOIl- Differ- Soy- Cotton- Differ- ~ 
bean seed ence beau seed cm'e bean soecI ence /jean seecI ence 
meal meal meal menl 2 meal meal meal meltl :n 

t:1 
t:'1 

Average: Dollal'8 Dollars Dollu.l's Dollars Dollrtl'S Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars ])o1l(lrs Dollars "d 
;31937-4L_____ -- ... ----- 27. 45 -------- -------- 30.95 -------- ---_ .. - ... - 3a.40 -------- :39,55 a5.aO 4.25

1946 _________ 
.... __ ... _--- 75.85 ------.--- 82.85 77. 50 5. 35 86.60 80.45 6.15 89.70 8<1. 80 ,j, 90 o

1947_________ "'.l86. ao sa. 20 a.10 88.55 8a. 70 4.85 97. 90 87. 60 1.0. 30 105. 10 9a.60 11.501948 _________ 71. 35 63. 10 8.25 70. 80 62. 85 7.95 82.25 66. 50 15.75 U1. ,jO 71. 75 HI. 05 >
1949_-------- 71. 10 M. 80 6. 30 74.75 67. 70 7.05 82.25 M. 95 Ii. 30 90. 50 67. 20 ~3. ao o 

I 
i:d1950 _________ H72. 20 76. UO -4.70 7a.20 76.45 -.25 83. 75 83.30 .45 9B. 90 75.65 18. 25195L________ 95. 15 88. 20 6. U5 97.25 8,1.00 13. 25 105.05 95. 80 9.25 112.40 77. 70 34.70}952 _________ 76.70 71. 95 4.75 77.90 74.15 3.75 87. 65 79.50 8. }5 97,35 82.50 14. 851953 _________ 88.60 65. 60 23. 00 \)7.65 71.60 26. 05 97. 65 68.60 29.05 106.05 71. 95 34.101954 _________ 67.90 6·1. 25 3. 65 77.65 68.10 9.55 79. 00 69. 70 9. 30 87. 90 73. 45 14.45 

1955 _________ 59.10 54. 85 ,t 25 69.85 58.85 11. 00 72.00 63. 00 9. 00 81. 10 68. 70 12.40 t:'1 
1956 _________ M. 55 55. 20 -.65 M.15 60. 45 3.70 67. 45 61. 30 G.15 77. 00 67. 30 9. 70 ._..-.... _

-~-. ---.--~--- -
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Markets at which pril'e of coilonsrcd Il1ral tends 1:0 cxceed that of soybean meal ---- .. - ~----~- .'---.~ ------~--- ..-
Chicago Boston Cincinnati KlLllsas City 

I 
t1 

Avei'age:
1!l37-4.L.__ _  31. 00 33.50 -2.50 --- .... -- .... - 36.80 _.... _----- --.------ 33. 00 -------- 32.40 :H.15 -1.75
1!l4(L.____ _- 81. 10 --- .... ---- -------- 85. !l0 84.70 O. 20 81. 45 82.20 -0.75 80. 35 82.05 -1.70
1947._-- ___ _ !lJ.60 !l1. !l5 -.35 !l7.45 !lO. 10 J. 35 !l1. <15 90.85 .60 90. !l0 !l0. 75 .Hi1!l,18_______ _ 

- 76.40 72.30 4. 10 83.80 74.85 8.95 76.55 71. 30 5.25 75.60 70.00 5.601!l,!!}_______ _- 74. 60 74.10 .50 81. :35 79. !l5 1. 40 74. ]0 n. 85 .25 7,1. 00 70. !l5 3. 05 ~ 
HJ50___ - ___ _ t1 

- 76. !lO 86.65 -9.75 81. 85 00. ] 5 -8. an 76. ,15 86. 30 -!l.85 77.25 85. 30 -8.05
I!l5!. ______ _- 96.25 9:3. ,J5 2. 80 104. 60 !l7.70 6.90 03. 50 08. 70 -5.20 97. 10 07.30 -.201!l52_______ _- 80.05 82.50 -2. <15 86.60 88.20 -1.60 70.70 83.50 -3.80 79.30 81. 25 -1.95 ~ 1!l53_______ _ o- 80. 80 76.05 12.85 !l7.10 84. 85 12.25 89.75 78. 30 11. 'J5 88. 70 75. 70 13.00
1 !l5'L _____ ._ t>J71. 50 74. 40 -2.90 70.00 81. 50 -2,45 7]. 80 75.20 -3.40 70.50 n. 30 -2.80I!l55_______ _ U1- 63.50 65.60 -2.10 71. 65 72.35 -.70 03.75 66.30 -2.55 63. 00 6:~. 95 -.05I!l56_______ _ 1-3- 58. 85 G6. 80 -7.05 66.55 75. 00 -8.45 50.55 67 30 -7.75 50.10 65.05 -5. !l5 

_._- ~ 
-~.--.------

I Cottonseed meal: Bagged, 41 pp,rcrnt protcin for ILIl rnarkotR rXt'rpt; Sail Francisco prior to October 1953 (4.3 per(,Pllt) j Kansas City ~ prior to I!l'IO ('13 percent) j and Fort Worth prior to April 1947 ('J:=! Jlrl'('ont). l:d 
Soybean mcn.l: Bnggccl, ,11 percclltprotcin priol' to Rpecified date for indklLted markets: r.Iemphis (.July 1053)j Atlanta (NO\'cmber t>J 

I!l53) j San Francisco (.Tuly ] 951) j Chicago (July 1(50) j Boston (Deccmber 1051) j C'ineinnlLti (April 1951) j and T(ansas City (,July 1950). 
Meal prices quoted for ,14 percent protein for subscqucnt IJrriods. :\fral ILt Fort Worth, 41 ami 44 ]lcreent protl'in. For all 1l111rkcts, ~ 
quotation is for "mixos" for April to Septcmbcr, 1052. l:d 

2 Quotation for Georgia mills, April] 040 to dl1h'. td 

~ 
l:d g 
q 

~ 

a 
g 
l-" o 
~ 
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TABLE 52.-Gottonseecl ancl soybean mea,l: Avemge wholesale price per ton in SlJecijied markets, diffel'ence in price be 1; 
t'ween these markets and specified markets in producing and consuming areas) and index numbers oj mil1'oacl jreight 
mles, averages 1923-54 1 

Cottonseed meal 

... ....Relation to l\Iemphis 00
Index eo> 

numbers 
Yeur beginning October Producing areas Consuming arcus of railroad ~ 

freight 
rates ~ rn 

.Memphis Boston t:::! 
t;tJ 

Fort Atlanta 2 I Los Chicago ~ Worth Angeles Differ Relative 
ence differ o 

"'.jence 3 

>
I7.l 

I 
~Average: Dollars Dollars DO[/(trs Dollars Dollars Dollars

Hl23-2(L ___ _ 36. 20 -2.05 4. 85 8. 65 65 711927-31___________ __________ _~ 32. 15 1. 00 5 O. 40 '1.80 8. 95 67 691932-36______________________ _ 25. 55 3.80 2.40 2. 80 5. 50 8.80 66 681937-41 ______________________ _ 27.45 5.85 3. 50 .35 6.05 9.35 70 691947-49__________________ ___ _~ 70. 35 2. 65 1. 05 3. 95 9. 10 13. 30 100 100 t;tJ( 
1\}50-5~L 73. 40 6.00 1. 45 .50 9.40 15.10 114 114 
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Hoybean lIlOllI 

Reltltion to Decatur for consuming arcus Index i:'
numbers t:ct 

of railroad 
lluITalo freight 

Decatur rates 4 ~ 
](n.nSlIs l\finne :\Jemphis I Han Fran

po.City !\.polis cisco Differ Relative Zence diITer i:' 
ence 3 

-----,-----,---- 1-----1----,-------- I-tI 
Avenlge: e1

103~l-3G _______________ • ______ • o 
_h ........ _____
30. SO 5. 55 5. 20 67.00 5. 80 56 68 t:ct1\137-'11 __ • _____________ • _____ _ 27.45 ,1. 05 5. '.15 -- ... ------- 12.10 (3. 00 57 69] 047-,jO _________ • ____________ _

]050-54______________________ _ 7~1. \15 5.2() G.30 1. 30 20. 7() 10. '15 100 100 ~ 
7G. ,10 0.15 7.35 3. 70 23. 10 11. ]0 106 114 l:l:l 

c:j 
-~- ..---.---

) Coltons('cd mcal: Bagged, 41 percent protein for 1111 II1lukelH lind rears exrC'pt 1"ort 'Vorth prior to April10'J7 (43 percent protein), 
and Los Angeles, quoted as 40-,J3 perccnt meal. ~ 

Hoybean meal: Bugged, 41 percent protein prior to specificd dutc for the indicated market: Decatur, Kansas City, Minlleapolis and t:ct 
Buffalo (,] uly ] 050) ; 1\\ emphis (.July ]953) j and Sun ]i'rllneisco (July 1051). ,101 percell t meal for subseqllctl t periods. 1"or all markets, 
quotation is for "mixes" for April to HcpternbCl', 1052. ~ 

~ 
2 Quotation for Georgia mills. April Ul'W to dat.e. 
3 Index llumbers, ]\).17-·10=100. t:d 
j Index numbers, 1048-50=100 thatrelnt.e to wheat. Computcd from data ]lllblished in UIC Afur/ccti1l0 alld 'l'rnnsllOrtation Situation ~ 

(60) for recent yeal's and by Ueese (42) fm' prior years. Index numbers refer to the .Tuly-J·lI11C year for 1023-<11, and to calondar years ~ 
for ]0"7 to dltle. o 

r. B:u;cd on 1028-3l. g 
6 Based 011 l035-:3U. ~ 

":1 
t:ct 
t:ct 
l;l 
f-I 
o 
CJl 
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TABLE 53.-Cottonseed meal: AveragL 'wholesale price per ton at Memphis 
and Fort Worth, and production in specified States, 1946-56 

Price 1 Production 2 • 
Year beginning Arkansas, 


August Fort Diifer- l\Jissis- Tenne::J-

Memphis Worth ence sippi, see Texas 


Tennes
see 


Thollsand Thousand Thousand 
Dollars Dollars Dollars tons tons ions1946 __________ 74.55 79.85 5.30 458 133 2981947__________ 86. 80 90. 90 4. 10 578 148 56919ML _________ 63. 30 67.65 4. 35 840 194 5701949 __________ 63. 20 62. 50 -.70 654 193 9111950__________ 77. 70 83. 40 5.,70 450 115 559195L _________ 83, 85 91. 55 7. 70 607 161 7231952__________ 77. 70 85. 50 7.80 716 203 7321953__________ 64.70 66.90 2.20 856 222 815

1954__________ 66.55 71. 95 5.40 37131955 ___________________ 
--------- --------- --------- __-'-:~O _1 ___ ---:~:

1956___________________ 

1 Bagged, 41 percent protein. Computed from reports of the Grain Division, 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 

2 Production at oil mill locations, by States, as reported in Animal and YeyetabZe 
Fats and Oils (59). 

3 Data estimated for some months. 

TABLE 54.-Soybean meal: Difference between 1vholesale price per ton 
at specified markets and at Decatur, and rail freight r(],tes between 
Decatur and these markets, No~·ember-Jl.1a,y, 195f8-54 

IPrice difference from Decatur for 
period beginning 1- Rail 

Market freight 
rate 2 

1952 1953 1954 

I 

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars
Cincinnati- ___________________ 6.58 6. 95 6. 76 6.78Kansas City__________________ 6. 15 4. 94 4. 79 8.62:Memphis _____________________ s 3, 76 5. 85 2. 45 8, 74Minneapolis ___________________ 6. 56 4.62 4.56 9.44Buffalo_______________________ 1 10. 83 10.66 ]0.66 11. 96 
Fort \Vorth-------------------t 14.42 13.87 13. 96 12. 30 

I 
1 Price quotations for bagged meal containing 44 percent protein. Computed 

from reports of the Grain Division, Agricultural Marketing Service. 
2 Based on interstate rates per 100 pounds, minimum weight 40,000 pounds. 

Data include the three percent. Federal transportation tax, but exclude charges 
Jor protective services. Applies to clllend!lr years J 943-55, during which rates 
were constant. Data do not allow for in-tra.nsii; privileges. 

a 41 percent protein. • 
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DIFFERENCES IN PRICE DUE TO METHOD OF PROCESSING 


• 


.. 


OILSEEDS 

CW'rently, soyben,n men,l is processed largely by the solvent-process, 
which yields n, protein content of about 44 percent. This method re
placed the screw press and hydraulic press methods, which accounted 
for more thn,n half of the total soybeans processed UJltil the year be
ginning October 1949. For the year beginning October 1946, solvent 
extraction accounted for 27 percent of the soybeans processed; for 
1949, 56 pereent; and for 1952, 86 percent. The price quotations, 
.giyen in the pl'evious section, were changed from 41 percent meal to 
44 percent meltl in July 1950 for several of the principal markets. 
At present, meal obtained by the solvent process from dehulled beans 
also is sold with a protein content of 50 percent. 

The price of solvent and e:.\.-peller so:ybean meal for the 1954 and 1955 
seasons is given in table 55 for the Decatur market. Expeller meal 
prices fLverltged $3.70 pel' ton higher than solvent melt1 for the year 
beginning Oetober 1954, and $5.15 higher for the year beginning 
Octobrl' 1955. .Although the solvent mrnl hits a higher protein con
ten t, tlw productive ('nergy Itud fttt con tent is lower Itncl the fiber 
content is slightly hi;2;her. 

Cottonseed mCfl,1 is ]}]'oc('ssed mninly hy the hydmulic Itlld screw 
press mrthods, as notrcl on page 52, the solvent method accounting for 
21 percent of the total processed ill the year bcginning l~ugust 1952. 
~rcnls from the differcnt methods nre sold with n guaranteed protein 
{'ontent of 41 pereent,. The expeller meal eontltiJ.1s a higher produc
t.iy(' clwrgy and fat cont-ent, as shown in tltble 55. The average price 
of expeller meal at ~femphis for thr yeltr beginning August 1954 
ayemgrd $2 per ton higher than tImt for solyent meal, and $1.80 
higher for the ,year beginning August 1955. 

Linseed meltl procrssing for the Y0Ul' beginlling July 1952 was 
lllainly by the scre\\- press method (54 percent), with prepress solvent 
extraction accolUlting for most of the remltinder. (See table 29, p. 52). 
As inclieltteci ill Ln,ble 55, the J uly-,J une average price for expeller 
linsced meal at :r.Iinnel1.polis averagcd $5.30 pCI' ton higher than that 
for solYeut moal for the Hl54 JUly-JLUle year, n,nel $5.65 higher for the 
1955 July-June yenr. Expeller meltl contltins a higher fat lLud produc
tiYe Cl1f'rg,y content, but a lower protein content. 

• 454045-58-8 
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T.U3LE 55.-Soybeun, cottonseed, and linseed meal: Nutritive content and 
season average price, by type oj processing, and range in monthly price 

differences between the expeller and solvent types, 1954 and 1955 


Nutritive characteristic 1 Season average •
price per ton 2 

Item 
Produc-


Protein Fat tive 1954 1955 

energy 


per pound 


SoyiJean meal: Percent Percent Calories Dollars Dollars .'Expeller __________________ 42 3.5 640 64.40 57.70Solvent__________________ 45 .5 570 60. 70 52.55 

Difference______________ -3 3. 0 70 3. 70 5. 15 

Range in monthly price 

differences:
Low___________________ 

2.40 2.20High___________________ -------- -------- ---------
6.40 7.00 

Cottonseed meal:Expeller __________________ 41 4. 0 690 66.55 54. BOSolvent __________________ 41 1.5 560 64.55 53.00 

DifIerence______________ 
 0 2. 5 130 2.00 1. BO 

Range in monthly price 

differences:
Low___________________ 

-------- -------- ---------- 1. 10 -.50 
Hi~h----- ______________ -------- -------- ---- ... _---- 2.75 2.B5 

Linseed meal: Expeller____ . _____________ 32 3. 5 500 71. 25 65.20Solvent__________________ 34 .5 4BO 65. 95 59.55 

Difference______________ 
 -2 2.0 20 5.30 5.65 

Range in monthly price 

differences:
Low___________________ 

3. BO 4. 10High________________ . __ -------- -------- ----------
B.OO 7.00 

1 From 1956 Feedstuffs Analysis Table .(22, p. 14). 
2 Price quotation for soybean meal (Decatur, bulk, unrestricted billing) for the 

October-September year: for cottonseed meal (Memphis, bagged) for the August
.July year; and for linseed meal (Minneapolis, bagged) for the JUly-June year. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES THAT RELAT .. TO INDIViDUAL 
.BYPRODUCT FEED~ 

An economic model that provides a framework for the analysis of 
the demand for individual high-protein feeds was formulated to 
permit the estimation of demand elasticities for individual feeds from 
reduced-form equations. Price-estimating equations l'date to the 
Novembm·-May period, although the period is not entirely appropriate 
for all feeds. The general formulation of this model includes three 
reduced-form equations for each of the feeds to be analyzed. These 
are illustrated for cottonseed meal. 
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P e!llll---':al+ buQcml -j-bl2QG-cm+ b13Qtll:+baPL + bl..,AU+ Ul (29) 

• 

'.• 


Po =az+b2lQcml + b22Qo-cm+b23Qtll:+buPL + b2sAU+U2 (30) 

(31) 

where P eSln Price per ton at Memphis for cottonseed meal, bagged, 
average for November to May, in dollars. 

Po Index numbers of wholesale prices for high-protein feeds, 
excluding cottonseed meal, average for November to 
May. 

P II: Price per bushel received by farmers for corn, average for 
November to 1i(ay, in cents. 

QCI!IIl=Quantity of cottonseed meal fed during the year be
ginning October, in million tons. 

Qo_cm-Total quantity of high-protein feeds fed during the year 
beginning October, excluding (1) noncommercial milk 
and (2) cottonseed meal, in million tons of soybean 
meal equivalent. 

Qtg-Quantity of feed grains (Qr-Q.). See page 81 for defini
tions. 

PL Index numbers of prices received by farmers for live
stock and livestock products (1910-14-100), average 
for Noyember to May. 

A.I':-N	umber of grain-consuming animal units fed on farms 
during the year beginning October, in millions. 

Utilization of the indiyidual feeds differs by kind of linstock, 
and the argument might be made that different animal units and 
livestock prices should be used, depending on the protein feed being 
analyzed. This was not considered desirable for several reasons. 
If statistically significant coefficients are obtained from the model 
specified in equations (29)-(31), demand coefficients can be derived 
from these reduced-form equations by the method outlined previously 
for the demand for total high-protein feeds (see p. 85). Further, the 
demand for individual feeds htlying similar characteristics is related, 
eYen though the utilization by type of liyestock IDay differ, due in 
part to location of production. Also, since an equation for the esti
mation of feed grain prices is included in the model, it is more reason
able to use data for total animal units and livestock prices. 

Equations of type (29) were estimated first to determine whether 
the coefficients had a sufficient degree of statistical significance to 
warrnnt transformation of the price flexibility coefficients to demand 
elasticities. Although the direct price flexibilities were significant, 
.in most cases, the cross-price flexibility coefficients for "other protein 
feeds" were not. Thus, none of the relations of the type .specified 
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in equations (30) a11d (31) were fitted. Although the results of these 
analyses are not satisfactory in terms of determining demand inter
relationships among individual protein feeds, they are in agreemen t 
with a priori reasoning ns to the expecLed relationship. 

This analysis was formulated with the assumption that the effect 
of a change in the quan tity of fL given feed on its pl'ice depends On the 
level of supply of the other feeds. This implies that the quantity of 
cottonseed meal, other protein feeds, ttnd feed grains exert a multipli
,eative effect on the price of cottonseed meal. This differs from the 
analysis for total high protein feeds, since in that analysis the protein 
feeds were nggrcgated into a single supply variable, \\"eighLed on the 
basis of pl"otcin content, thus implying that the feeds 1't1'(- direct 
substiLu tes if allowance is made for titE' clifl'('l"eDCe in protein con
teutY There is some question ns tothp COLTeet specification of this 
relationship; however, bnsed on pl'eviolls consideru tion of the demaud 
relationships umong these ie('ds, ti.10 formulution us('d appelU's ren
sonable. 

Cottonseecl Meal 

The analysis of 111Ct01'S that nff('C't the price of cottonseed nwru 
parullels thflt for totnl high-pl'otdn feeds with the exception tIltlt the 
quantity yuriable is separated into cottonseed mefll fed and otJ.I.('1' 
protein feeds fed. Also, Wie price of cOtLOllscpd mOlt1 is used l'llther 
than the index of prie.es of high-prot0in feeels. Results from tlw 
statistical fitting of (·qut'ttion (29) Ul'(' giYell in tllble 56 for two titlW 
periods, iLnd for flnalyses with obSel'VtltioJ1s expJ"l'ss0d in Jogm'jtluns 
flnd in first difl'erences of 10gl1ritlulls. '1'h0 liSP of the first-difference 
trl1nSfol'mation gives cross-price flexibiliLies wh.ic'h nrc 1'tlativel1/ more 
significl1nt tJlllll for th(' logaritlllnic Ilnulyses, but the standm'd (,LTor 
of tllese coefficients in equn,tiol1s (29IL) flnd (29b) eaelt is Inrgt'l' than 
the value of the coeHieicnL 'I'he values of tIl(' du·(\('t-price iIpxibility 
coefficionts, obtained by thes0 two trnnsfonllalions, IU'C 11bout equal. 
Applicatioll of the Dlu'bin-\YtLtson test fOJ" s(,1"iI11 ('olT011'ttion for tiH' 
1921-41 aualysis Witll obscl'ntLions in logn..ritluns indicntc's absellce 
of serial correlation in the residunls i ho\\"e\'e1', for the combin,ed 
time period,tllc test is incol1clusiw. Thus, then' is some preference 
for the first-difl'enmc(l analysis both from the yjp\\" of possible seriul 
correlation in tlle logal'ltlunic anl1Jysis aud the r(llillbility of Lhe Yl11ut's 
of the cross-price flexibility cocfficipnts. .,

'1'he dh'ect-pri('c flexibility fo!' cottonseed meal, as indicu.ted by 
anal:rsis (29n.), is -0.87 as Com.pfLred with n, value of -1.98 obti1ined 
in analysis (25f) (sec p. 89) for which the price of cottonseed meal 
was Telated to the total qUJ}.J)tity of high-pl'otC'in feeds, The vnlue .,of -l.98 includes Loth the dircct- n,l1cL cross-price flexibility effects. 
If the value of the cross-pric(' flexibility coefficient in equu,tion (29a) 
is added to the direct-price flexibility coeifjeien t, a Ylllue of -1.50 
is obtained. The difl'ercDee between these yn.lues is due ptU'tl:y to the 
umeliabilityof the cross-price flexibility coefficient, but lllore impor
tantly) to the differenee between the ndditiyity h31)othesis of equation 

12 The ndditidty h.I'pothesis as to the I'cltttfonship among the high-protein 
feeds could have been trsted sttlti!>ticnlly by using uu ndnptut.ion of an itemtive 
procedUre presented b~' Foote (10, pp. 37-39). 
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'l'ABLE 56.-0ottollseecl meal: Price-estimating equations that relate to the NOt!ember-l\la?J ave-m[je 'tvho[('sa.le price, 
ba.[jged, at J.l1emphis 

-----.~ ...... - .. ~- -~ ----.---.~ ..-----.,..-~ -------- ._-"---".....-. ----.--~"".- ......._- ~- ..,---~-- ~*--


Coemcieut with respect to- I 
Quantity of<"- CoelTi- Standard ~ ZAnalY!'is 

.J Price of Constant cient of error of t:l 
lire"tock AniIllal valne determi- estimate 

Othrr and units nation ~ 
COllOll- high- Ferci products H o 

sccd mcal protein p;mins t<:I 
feecis 

-,..... ~ 
§

Fir:lt difference of logaritlun;;: 
1021-41 (29a):

CoefficienL _________ • ______ -0. S7 I-O.O;l -1. 22 1. ,jO 2. 50 10.012 O. 77 0. OS2Standard error______________ ~ C. 3'1-) (.7·1-) C. 3;\) C. 'J,l) (1. 22) (. 010) t<:I 
1021-41 and 1946-54 (20b):

CoemcienL _______ • ________ >:::j-,M 1_·,50 -1.31 1. 2:3 2.24 1.011 .7·1 .073 oStandard error______________ (. 22) (. (0) (. 29) C, 34) ( t. 01) (. 014) ~ 
Logari Lhms: 2 

b:j
1921-41 C2!k): 1-1CoelTicient _________________ -.76 1-.03 -1. 12 1. 20 3 1. 55 -2. OS . SO .05\JStandard error______________ ~C. IS) C. 10) C. 37) (. 13) C·8'1-) o
1\J21-41 alid 1946-5'1 C20d): 

Coefficient _________________ -.51 1-.01 -1. 11 1. 30 1.67 -2. ,j5 .O·,! .061Standard errot______________ C. 15) C. OS) C·30) C.11) C. S2) ~ 
~" ------_._-

~ 
I Coefficient does not differ significantly from zero. l'\'l 
2 The Durbin-Watson test rejects the null hypothesis that serial correlation ill the residuals is present for equation C20d) and gives ~ inconclusive results for equation (20c). 
I Coefficient differl'l significantly from zero at the 5-10 percent probability level. t-' 

t-' 
t-' 

http:tvho[('sa.le
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(25f) and the multiplicative hypothesis of equation (29a). It is clear, 

however, that the direct-price fle:-..-ibility coeffkient obtained by· re
lating the price of .a feed to its own quantity, holding the quantity of .• . 

other substitute feeds constant, is lower than if reIn,ted to the total 

quantity. Thus demand for an individual feed is more elastic than 

for the aggregate of total feeds. 


Oonstant terms in the first difference analyses do Dot differ from 
zero by.a statistically significant amount, suggesting no trend in the 
demand for cottonseed menl 

Soybean Meal ..Formulation of the model used to estimate the demand relationships 
for soybean meal parallels that for cottonseed meal given in equation 
(29), w-iththe obvious replacement of quantity and priee variables. 
The price-estimating equation is as follows: 

P-sbm=al+bl1Q-sbm+b12Q-o-sm+b13Q-fg+b14 P-L+bI5 AU (32) 

;where P-sbm=Price pe.l' ton at Ohicago for soybean meal, bagged, 
average for November to 11ay, in dollars. 

Q-sbm=Quantity of so:ybean meal feel during the yen;r begin
ning October, iu thousand tons. 

Q-o-sm=Tota] quantity of high-protein feeds fed during the 
year beginning October, mi'n1ls (1) noncommercial 
milk and (2) soybean meal, in million tons of soy
bean meal equivalent. 

The period of analysis relates to the years 1930-41 and to the period 
1930-41 plus 1946-54. A statistical analysis of the period 1946-54 
did not give reasonable results and is not shown. As more years of 
data become available, it seems desil'a,ble to attempt further ann,lyses 
of the demand for soyben.n meal, which is now the single most impor
tant protein feed. Results from the statistical fitting of equation (32) 
are given in table 57 for the two time periods and for analyses with 
observations expressed in logarithms and in first differences of 
loO'arithms.

fu equations (32c) and (32d), for which vn,riables were expressed 
in logarithms, the direct-price flexibility coeffieients suggest a highly 
elastic demand. Also, the cross-price flexibility coefficients suggest 
a co~plementary demand between soybean llleal and other high
protem feeds. These results do not appear reasonable. The upward 
trend in quantities fecI was sharp during 1930-41 and again from this 
period to 1946-54, and probably a time variable should be included 
in this analysis. Further, results of the Durbin-"\Vatson test are in
conclusive as to the presence of serial correlation in the residuals of 
each equation. 

Analysis of factors that u,ifect the price of soybean meal using 
the first difference transformation of observations expressed in logar
ithms provides results more in line wit;ll a priori reasoning. The 
constant coefficients in analyses (32a) and (32b) each are statistically 
significll,nt, suggesting a positive trend over time. The cross-price. ' 
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TABLE 57.-Soybean meal: Price-estimating eq1wtions that 1'elate to the November-May average wholesale price, 

bagged, at Ohicago t::l;Coefficient with respect to-

Coefli-
Analysis Quantity of- Constant cient of Standard ~ 

tj
Price of value determi- error of 
Ii\"(~stock Animal Jlation estimate 'tI 

Soybean Other Feed and units I:l 
meal high-pro- grains products Q 

t;:l
tein feeds 

First difference of logarithms: ~ 
1930-41 (32a): CoefficienL ________________ 3 '-0. 88 1. 85 10.058 O. 0821-0.58 2 -0.80 1. 56 2 O. 87 ~ 

Standard error______________ C.23) (. 9-l) (. ·15) C.50) (1. 38) (. 026) !:d 
1930-41 and 1946-54 (32b): 

t;:l 

Coefficient_________________ -.48 2 -.18 -.97 1.23 ' 3 1. 54 .033 .83 .063 :gStanclard error______________ (. 16) (.48) (.32) (. 29) C.90) (.015) 
~ 

Logarithms: ' 
1930-41 (32c): OJ 

Coeffieient______ - - - - - - - - --- 2 -.14 2.87 -1. 39 I .66 I 1. 96 -1.35 .80 .064 ~ Standard error______________ (. 10) (. 86) C.50) (.38) (1. 13) !:d 
1930-41 and 1946-54 C32d): o 

t::lCoefficient ___________ - - _- __ 1 -.17 2 .48 1 -.92 1.25 3 1. 63 -2.51 .94 .064 
Standard errOL____ - - - - - - --- C.08) (.41) C.45) (. Hi) O. 01) 

Cl 
~ 

1 Coefficient differs significantly from zero at the 5-10 percent probability level. ~ 
2 Coefficient does not differ significantly from zero. 

S Coefficient differs significantly from zero at the 10-20 percent probability level. ~ 

, The Durbin-Watson test for serial correlation of the re~iduals gave inconchlsive results for both equations. 
 ,..... 

~ 
~ 
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flexibility coefficients do not differ signifiCUJltly from zero; this also 
was true in the analysis of cottonseed meal. H.owever, the coefficients 
have the expected negative sign, indicating a sJ.,ostitution relation 
between soybean meal and other pTot;eill feeds (main]y cottonseed • 
meal). 

:More years of data tlTe required before reasonable estimates of the 
current demand elastieit.ies for soybean meal ea.n l)e obtained from 
statistical anaJyses. . 

Linseed Meal 

The model used to analyze the demand relationships for linseed 
meal parallels that given for cottonseed meal on page 109. The p1'ice
estimating equn.tlon for linseed meal was fitted first to determine 
whether it was feasible to attempt fitting the second and third equa
tions in the reduced-f01m set. '1'he equation is as follows: 

P-lsm=al + bnQ-lsm + b12Q-o-lm + b I3Q-Ig+bHP-l,+1) I5AU+Ul (33) 

where P-lsm=l'rice pel' ton at Minneapolis for linseed meal, bagged, 
aycl'age for N o,-ember to Ivlay, in dollars. 

Q·:lsm=QuUJltity of linseed meal feel during the year be
ginning October, in thousand tons. 

Q-o-lm=Total quantity of lligh-])!,otein feeds fed during the 
year begiruung Odober, minus (1) noncommercial 
milk and (2) linseed meal, in million tons of soybean 
meal equiyalent. 

rrhe periods of analysis relates to the years 1921-41 fmd 1921-41 
plus 1946-54. Results of th0se annlyses 111'e given in table 58 for 
equations fitted t.o obSerYtLtiotls tmnslOl'mecl to {host clifi'e1'ellc('s of 
logarithms. The constt1nt \'nlue, wbich reflects trend o\'er time, is 
not significant in either equation. The level of the din'ct-price fi('xi
bility coefficients approximate that for soyheatl menl, a.!l(l similarly, 
the cross-price flexibility coC'fficients do not dUrer from Zl'l'O b)T a 
stn.tistically sigl1if:icant a.illOUl1 t. 

Statistical time series analysis of the three principal oilseed meals 
do not proyide a sound basis for det.ermining the demand inteJ'l'cla
tionsltips nmong these feeels. Appraisal of yariolls price amI qua.ntity 
elata indicn.tes that the price yaria.tion from year to year depends 
principally on t.he qunntit.y of i,he partieular feed in question. How
ever, the generalleycl of prices tends to ]'eflect the inn nence of similar 
factors for nIl feeds. These effects vary from region to region depend
ing on the relevant supply aneL demlwc1 conditions, as discussed on 
pp. 93-100 in connection with reln.lions})ipR lwtween prices of cotton
seed and soybean meals. 

Oomparisons of t.hl' price of linseed menl nt Minneapolis and at 
Ohicago ILJld Buffnl0, given in table 59, indicate the mltgnitucle of 
year-to-year fluctuations in priee differences between YnriOllS mnrkelis. 
Although the lJull;;: of tIle linseed pro('('ssing is clone in Minnesotn., 
some is processed in Illinois und New Yod;;: , In all yea.rs prices a.re 
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TABLE 5S.-Linseed meal: Price-estimating equations that relate to the Novembel'-Jlcty average wholesale 1Jrice, ! z
bCLgged, at "'Minneapolis when the variables are c07werted to first differences oj logarithms \;;j 

0 ____ >
T Z 

\;;jCoefficient with respect to
1 ~ 

H
Qunlltity of- Coefficien t Standard g

Analysis Price of Constant of deter- error of 
livestock Animal y:tlue min:tLion estimateI Other and prod- units ~ Linseed high- Feed ucts 

meal protein grains 
feeds ~ 

pj 
I:'j 

First difference of logarithms: 
1921-41 (330.): ~ 

Coefficient_____________ ~ ___ pj-0.55 1 -0. 2·l -0. !l4 1.45 1. 9!l 10.004- 0.7i O. 062Standard error______________ (. 13) C.57) (. 26) (.31) (. SS) C. 014) ---------- .. _--- ... ---- bj 
192i-41 and 1946-54 (33b):

Coefficient_____ ~ ___ .~______ ~ -.45 1 -.13 -.97 1.08 2 1. 2'l 1.007 .6J .060 pjStandard error______________ (. 11) (.50) C.25) (.26) oC.77) C. 012) ---------- -------- .. - \;;j 
c:t 

1 Coefficient does not differ significantly from zero. . ~ 
2 Coefficient differs significantly from zero at the 10-20 percent probability level. 

~ 

~ 
\;;j 
fJ) 

~ 
~ 

CJ1 
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TABLE 59.-Wholesale price pel' ton: Relat,ionships among prices of 
lvnseed meal at n;finnea,polis, Chicago, and Buffala and mnong prices 
of linseed, soybean and cottonseed mea,ls at ChiCCLgo, avemges 1,925
29, annual 194.6-56 

Price of linseed meal Percentage that
I price of linseed 

meal iR of price of 


Year beginning Difference between specifiecl meal, 

October Actual soecified market Chicago 4 


aild Minneapolis 


Minne- Chi- Buffalo 3 Chi- 80y- Cotton
apolis 1 cago 2 cago bean seccl 

Average: Dolla.Ts Dolla.rs DoZla.Ts Dollars Percent Percent1925-29 _________ 48.95 50.35 0.30 1. 4,0 -------- 119
1930-34- ________ 30.40 30. 90 .85 .50 104 112
1935-39 _________ 35. G5 37.80 .70 2.15 ]25 ]181946__________. _____ 81. 55 85. 10 G. ]5 3. 55 105 91
1947 ________________ 81. 25 85.85 4_25 4. GO H4 93
1948 ________________ 67. 25 71. gO 5.35 4.G5 H4 99
1949 ________________ 69. 30 74.00 3. 50 4. 70 99 100
]950________________ G4. 20 69. 15 7. 45 4. 95 90 80
1951 ________________ 76. 70 80.35 3.85 3. 65 83 86
1952________________ 

73. 25 79. 05 9.'20 .5.80 ng 9G
1953__________ _____~ G9. n5 75.00 5.90 5.0.5 84 97
1954________________ G5. 25 70.05 5. 90 4. 80 98 \)4;
1955________________ 
58.85 63.90 8. 25 5.05 101 97
1956________________ 
56. 10 61. 55 10.05 5.45 105 92 


1 34 percent protein, Octobc.r 1925-March 1933, December 1936-AlIgllst 1937, 

May 1947-.Tune 1950, August 1954-December 1954; 37 percent, April ] 933-

November 1936, September 1937-September 1939; ancl 36 pcrcent, July 1950-

July 1954, January 1955-September 1956. 


2 34c percent protein, October 1925-April1935, .Tuly 1948-June 1950, November 
1950-August 1951, ancl February 1954-September ] 95G; 32 percent, May 1935-
August 1935, March 1937-0ctober 1938, May 1939-November ] 939, October 
Hl46-June 1948, September 1951-?vIay 1953; 37 percent, October 1935-February 
1937, October J937-March 1939, 8eptember ] 939-August 1941, Decembe.r 
1953-January 1954. 

332 percent protein, October 194G-April 1947; 34 percent, May]947-.June 
1950, August 1954-November 1954; 3G percent, July 1950-July 1954, December 
1954-September 195G. 

4 Protein content of soybean and cottonseed meal is shoWJl in table 51. 

higher in Chicago and Buffa.lo tha,n in Minneapolis, but the price 
sprea,d varies widely from year to year. 

Complications in the a,nalysis of linseed meal prices are (1) the 
difference in protein content from one seasOJ] to another and (2) 
changes due to the method of processing. The latter applies also to 
soybean and cotton"lced meals. Despite these limitations, it is useful 
to compare prices of the three meals at the Chicago market, as shown 
in table 59. The price of linseed meul averaged 104 pereent 01' the 
price of soybean meal during 1930-34; 125 percent for 19:35-39; and 
95 percent for 1946-55. As linseed meal }lUS 82 percent of the protein 
content of soybea,J] meal, the relative prices indicate tila;t this is not 

• 


• 


the only factor considered by pure1Jusers. As noted previously, 

• 
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.linseed meal is a desired ieed, especially ior cattle, dne to its slightly 
laxative effect and other characteristics. Substitntion between these 

• feeds can be studied more accurately by an analysis of the snbstitution 
of ingredients in the broiler iced specified on page 62, although, for 
linseed meal, feed ingredients for dairy cattle rations would be more 
appropriate. 

Copra Meal 

No statistical lime series analyses ~were attempted to determine 
the demand ior copra menl. '}'his item is utilized mainly on the West 
Const and "would require a regional analysis. A comparison of the 
price of copra menl with cottonseed meal at the Los Angeles market 
is shown in tahle' GO. CO::;>l'n, meal is quol-cd ni 20 percent protein 
as compared with 41-4:{ pel'ce'nt for ('ottonsee'd meal. However, 
priccs of eopm meal have n;verngccl higher ihn,n cottonseed meal ill 
recent years. 

TA13LE GO.-Los Angdes: T1v'7101esale 7JI"ice per ton of copra and cotton
seed meal, averages 1932-89, annual 1.94{J-5{J 

:" beg",,":. :''0'':' - __,P~~;~l~~~;:a-11:_·_,\_ct_u_a_l_p,ri_CC_'_fo_r 

l'opm Cottonseed of price of 
meal 1 mca1 2 cotton~eed 

meal 
,-""~,-,~,--,,, -.- .. -. -,-t----I--:--

I 
AYf'ntJ-(l': I j)oll(/,r.~ Dollars Percent 

I \l:3~-:3L., _., _ . -" -. , _ ~ . _ - ... ~ -- -,-1 21..20 2(i.75 71)
1\l:35-3\l •• , 0 26. (\5 2!l. 00 92______ •• ____ •••• _ ••• _._ 

.~1\l4G____ • _______ ___________________ _ 
70.85 81. 05 87]\l47_____ . ___________________________ _ 

1048_________________________________ _ 85. :35 1)0.50 94 
07.35 (i8. 05 991040_________________________________ _ 

1050 _____ . _______________________ _ (i4.05 (i4. :35 99 
U4. 65 75. 80 85J\J5L .. ___ ._ .. ______ . _______________ _ !l0.05 82" 15 no1052__ _ _____ • __ • __________ _ 82. 55 74. 30 11]1053_._ _____________ • _____ _ 
67.70 (i7. 75 1001054 _______ •. _, _. ___________________ _ 70. SO (i1).40 102 
6S. 60 (i2. 70 ]09 
GG. G5 6:3. G5~ il~g=: ~ =:=_==_=~ -==__ =============- :== 105 

I 1311!l:!l:ed, 20 percpnt protein. 
z B!l!l:l:ied, 40-4:3 perct'nt prot,t'ill for H132-:39, and 40 percent for 19'16-56. 

Peanut Meal 

• 

The prj('(' of peanut. menlat southeast,ern milling points has tended 
Lo he about. DO P(,1'C'('ot of the price of soybean menl n,nd about; 101 
pel'ct'llt of t1l(' p1"i('(' of cottonseed meal for 1046-55. Thefluctuations 
:from yeil.l: to yenr in the l'C'lotiv-e pr1('es of these meals nrc indicated in 
il.bl0 61. Exports 01' peanut meitl, for 1946-55, haye been important 
in re1nJion to nTnilnblC' supplies, as noted in table 7, page 14. A 
statisticalnllalys1s of the demn.nd for l)eallUt menl was J)ot attempted 
sio('e it, flt'C'OUlltS for it rdatiyely smalljlt'opol'tion of total high-protein 
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supplies, and it is difficult to specify an export equation. As in the 
case of copra, regional demand conditions would have to be specified 
to obtain an accurate reflection of the demand for this feed. 

TABLE 61.-Southeastem milling points: 'Wholesale pr-ice pel' ton f 01' •peanut, cottonseed, and soybean meals, a.ve7'ages1925-39, annual 1946-56 

Price of peanut 

Season average price 1 meal as a per


centage of the 

price of-


Year beginning October 


Peanut Cotton- Soybean COttOD- Soybean 
meal seed Ineal seed meal 

meal meal 

Ayerage: Dolla:r.s Dollctn Dollufs Perant Percent 
1925~29 __________________ 

42. 85 -------- -------- - ... -_ ... _-- -------1930-34 __________________ 24.10 24. 15 -------- 100 ------ ... 
1946 _________________________ 27.25 28. 6.5 -------- 95 -------

1935-39 __________________ 
74. 10 77. 50 82. 85 96 891947 _________________________ 

1948 _________________________ 83. 20 83. 70 88. 55 H9 94 
65.50 62. 85 70. 80 )04 931949_________________________ 68. 30 67. 70 74. 75 101 911950_________________________ 
68.35 76.45 76. 20 89 901951 _________________________ 
90. 85 84. 00 97.2.5 108 U31952_________________________ 76.40 74. 15 -------- 103 -------1953_________________________ 79.0,:; 71. 60 97. 6ii no 811954 _________________________ 

1955 _________________________ 73. 80 (j8. 10 77. 6;:; 108 1)5 
55. 75 58. 85 69. 85 \l5 801956 _________________________ 
50.20 60. 45 64. )5 83 78 

1 Bagged quotations as follows: Peanut meal, 45 percent protein, cottonseed 
meal, 41 percent protein, Atlanta through l\Jurch ]949, and Georgia mills for 
subsequent period; and soybean meal, 41 percent proteiI'. through 1951-52, and 
44 percent, 1953 to date, southeastern millillg points. 

Meat Scraps and Tanlcage 

Year-to-year changes in the price of meat scra.ps fire dosely associ
ated with changes in the price of tankage. For 1931-41, 93 percent 
of this variation was associated ",-jtll the pi'ice of tankage, and 96 
percent for 1946-53. The price of digester tankage at Chicago aver
aged 105 percent of the price of meat scraps for 1946-55, as shown in 
table 62. These price quota,tjons refer to 50 percent protein content 
for meat scraps and to a high-gra.de tankage which CO.n tains a protein 
content higher than that for meat scraps. 

Data on production of these feeds has been reported separately 
since July 1944. Due to the close association of the prices of these 
products and to their simjlal' characteristics, un analysis of the demand 
for these products was formulated expressing the price of tankage as 
a fU!lction of the combined quantity of the two products and other 
relevant variables. The form of this equation is as follows: 

P-t=a.l + buQ-t+m.+ bI2Q-o- L+ms+b I3Q-fg+b I4P-L+ bj5AU+Uj 
(34) • 

http:high-gra.de
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where P-t=Price per ton at Chicago for tankage, average for No
vember to l\1a:y, in d.ollars. 

• Q-t+ms=Quan ti ty of tankage and meat scraps fed during the :year 
beginning October, in thousand tons. 

Q-{)- t+ms=Total quantity of high-:protein feeds fed during the year 
begimling Octo bel', minus (1) lloncomnlercial milk and 
(2) meat scraps and tankage, ill million tons of soybean 
meal equivalent. 

TABIJE 62.-Tankage and meat 8craps: TT7wlesale price per ton at 
Chicago, averages 1925-39, annual 1946-56 

Actual price Price of tank
age as a per-

Year beginning October centage of 
Tankage, Meat scraps price of mea t 
digester (50 percent scraps 

protein) 
I 

A\-crage: Doll(tr.~ 	 I Dollars Percent 
1H25-2~L ______ .. ____ . _____ _ 
1930-34_________ • _____________ 67.4035.15 1------------ -----------,_ _________________ • ______ 
1935-3f!.. _______ .. _ _ _ • _________ _

1946_______________________________ _ I I 50. 40 , 49. 20 102 
110.65 ! ]01. 80 ]09-i1947________ . _______________________ _ 

1H4S_______________________________ _ 11 9. 40 I 110. 30 I 108 
1949 _______________________________ _ 120. 65 116. 55 104r 

11S.05 i 113.05 104
1950______________________ _______ _ ]]S.5.51 114.15 104 
1951________________________________ 115. 55 113. 25 102I1952 _______ • _______________________ 1 H& ,0

~ 91. 00 103 
102. 45 104ig~1===== == ==== ==:::::::: == :=:::::::! 19~: ~g . 79. 10 107 

1H55--------------------------------1 73.75 ! 71. 80 103 
1956________________________________ 77.70 	! 73.10 106 

i 
---~---- -----_ .. - --------'-------'------

Results from this formulatiou did not warrn,ni the estimation of 
the other reduccd-form cCjuiI,tiollS. The sLatistical cstimation of the 
above relationships was for the' periods 1926-41 and for 1926-41 plus 
1946-54, with observations transformed to first differences of loga
rithms. Results given in table 63 agree with expectations based on 
economic theory. :Meat scraps are used in rn,tiOl1s such as broiler 
feeds to supply part of the so-called fish faetor. In the period of the 
analysis, these feeds were yalued n1so for the so-called "animal protein 
factor," a term which has since fnllen into disuse due to the isolation 
of vitamin B-12 (see p. 65). Also, prior to the synthetic produc
tion of methionine, these feeds were an important source of this 
amino acid. 

'J'he cross-price :flexibility coefficient indicates n, complementary 
demand relationship with other protein feeds; howevt'r, this coefficient 
does not di:fl'er from zero by a statistically significant amount and. no 
definite conclusions may be drawn from the results. The result is not 
unl"easonable, since if there is a fixecll"equirement in certain manufac

• tured feeds for this qua,ntity of animal protein, a complementary 
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TABLE 63.-Tanka,ge: Price estimating erzlwtions that 1'elate to the November-nlay average wholesale price at Chicago 

when the variables al'e converted to first d~ffel'ences oj logarithms ~ 
~---.¥-

Coefficient with respect to- ~ 
~ 
H...Quantity of- I Constant Coefficient Standard '" 

Analysis Price of value of deter- error of .... 
liyestock Allimal mination estimate .... 

Tankage Other high- Feed t>O
and unit.s 00 

and meat protein grains products 
scraps feeds ~ 

rn 

First ditTerence of logarithms: t:;j
192G-41 (34a): t'J

CoefficienL ___ _______ ______ 1-0.62 10.05 -0.51 1. 25 2. 36 10.002 0.88 O. 047 
Standard errOL_____________ C·72) (,45) (.22) C.24) (.98) C·012) ~ 

1926-41 and 194G-54 (3,lb): oCoefficient. ________________ 1-. ]0 1.08 -.53 ]. 08 1.005 .81 .0'15 ":iJ. 51 IStandard error______________ (.42) C. 3G) (.20) (. 19) (. GG) (. 009) ... -.. --------- ------- Po 
I Coefficient docs not c1itTer sigllificantly from~ zero. 8 

~ 

8 
f-;J 

~ 
t'J 

• 
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relationship is implied. The coefficient with respect to feed grl1ins 

• 
ind~l~ates that a given change in the supply of these grains has less 
effect on the price of tl1nkage and meat scraps than on the price of 
oilseed meals. 

Fish Meal 

A study by regions would be llC'cessary to q uan tify the d(,111anci for 
fish meal. Data are not readily avnilnbJe for this analysis. Imports 
of meal are an important SOLUTe of qunntities fpcl, which would add 
further complications. Prices of fish meal for the Atlantic and Pucifj(" 
Cousts are compared with prices of men,t scraps nnd soyj,elm n1<.'al in 
table 64. The quotn,tion for Buffalo refers to menhadl'n 111rnl, 60 1)('r
cent pl'ot('in cont('ut, f. o. b. scn,bon,rd, w11C'1'('n.s the pricE'S for meat 
scraps and soybC'n,n mC'n.l relate to prices at Buffalo. Thus, n.n addi
tional trausport-n,tion charge should be ncldecl to thC' fish l11('n'] pl'ice 
for direct cOlllpnmbili t}T. 

The price of fish lllNll expressed as a percentage of men,t scraps has 
n.vemged higher since 1946 than dming 1935-39. Since the "[ish 
factor" of broiler nutrition is supposecUy presC'nt in mC'at scraps as 
wC'll as in fish mcnl n,nd fish solu bles, it is not possible to n,ttribu tC' 
the change ill the relative prices to this factor alone. A more detailC'cl 
:l.llnlysis of the dC'lUaud for fish meal is l'C'quil'ed to isola.te factol's infiu
C'llcing the e1mngcs s11o\\'n in I'elative priccs, Ji'ish llleal iUl'elation to 
soybean mcal indicates n, change in thc price relativC's in thC' samC' 
direction but of lC'ss magnitude. 

Gluten Feed Cind Meal 

The. price of glutC'n mcal at Ohicago iLYemged 138 percent of the 
price of gluten feC'el for 1946-54, ,dle]'C'as the protein contcnt of gluten 
meal is about 165 percent of that fo1' gluten feed. The price com
parisolls, shown in table 65, reln.te the price of glutclllllcal to soybean 
mcal, since these fecds havc a similar protein content, For the 
1946-55 period, gluten 111eal aYl'raged 98 percent of the price of soy
ben,I1 meal. A comparison between gluten feed prices and prices of 
middlings indicates that for 1946-55, gluten feed pricC's avcm,geel 102 
pCl'cl'nt of tlw price of middlillgs which has a slightly lower protein 
('.ontC'Il t. ThC'se eomparisons indicate consiclemble year to year 
variation in price ratios, howeycr. 

Production. and sales dn,ta refer to thc totnl of these two j'eeds. 
All n,ttempt was made to deter111ine if there is a difference in the price 
flexibility eoC'flieients for these fccds. The price of gluteu meal and 
tbl' price of glut('ll feed WC'1'C' related to the total quantity of the meal 
ltnd fpeel and the snme othC']' variables. Results of thesc analyses 
were ineonclusivc. Regionn.1 n,nn.lyses would have been more appropri
ate, but aclC'qun,tc data w('re not n,vailn,blc. FurtheI' , small variations 
in productioll of minor fe('(ls in geueml do not C'xert a measurable 
efIpct on the level of prices determined in the feeel-livestock cconomy . 

• 
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TABLE 64.-Buffalo and San Fmllcisco: Wholesale p1'ice per tonfol'fish meal, meat scmps, and soybean meal, o 

avemge 1935-39, annual 19l,.6-56 ~ o 
Buffalo I Price of fish meal as San Francisco 2 Price of fish meal as ~ 

a percentage of- a percentage of- b1 
Year beginning October 

Fish Meat ISoybean I IHeat ISoybean Fish Meat Soybean Meat Soybean 
meal scraps meal scraps meal meal scraps meal scraps meal I

..... 
Average: Dollars Dollars Dollars Percent Percent Dollars Dollars Dollars Percent Percent ..... 

1935-39____________ _ 0051. 02 50. 45 32.69 101 156 43. 43 38.76 36.89 112 118 co1946___________________ _ 125. 30 112.50 84. 10 III 149 159. 50 98.40 89. 70 162 1781947 ___________________ _ 137.50 117.05 95.81 117 144 163.20 110.95 105. 10 147 155 
194~___________________ _ ~ 170.80 134. 20 80. 75 127 212 193.45 122.45 91. 40 158 2121949___________________ _ w151. 15 120.40 79. 60 126 190 156.20 104. 95 90. 50 149 1731950___________________ _ 131. 45 120. 05 81. 20 109 162 148. 90 95. 90 93.90 155 1591951___________________ _ t::1

137. 85 125. 50 103.15 llO 134 lUO. 75 111. 20 112. '10 145 143 tol1952 ___________________ _ 
135. 30 97.10 83. 95 139 Hil 160.25 93. 00 97.35 172 1651953 ___________________ _ 134. 15 107. 26 93. 80 125 143 150. 70 101. 82 106. 05 148 142 ~ 1954___________________ _ 
139. 35 78. 88 75. 45 177 185 162.70 91. ] 5 87.90 178 1851955___________________ _ o 

"j140. 00 75. 35 67.90 186 206 1.56.10 81. 80 81. 10 191 1921956___________________ _ 133. 75 74. 10 63.95 180 209 149.50 79.50 77.00 188 194 >o 
~ ..... 

I Bagged quotations as follows: Fish meal, menhaden, 60 percent protein, f. o. b. seaboard; meat scraps, 50 percent protein and g
soybean meal, 41 per~ent protein, 1935-39 and 1946-49, and 44 percent for subsequent years. 

2 Bagged quotations as follows: Fish meal, sardine, 67 percent protein; meat scraps, 505 percent protein, 1935-39 and 1946-53, ~ 
and 50 percent for subsequent years; and soybean meal, 41 percent protein, 1935-39 and 1946-49, and 44 percent for subsequent years. ~ 

tol 

•
•• . 
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The model used is as follows: 

'. P-gf=aL+ b ILQ-g(I&1ll1 + bL2Q-O-g(I.~m)+ b13Q-fg+ bHP-L+ 
b151\.'U+UL (36) 

when' J>-gf=Pri('e pel' tOll nJ Ohiet1go for glutpn fpec/., bagged, avpnlge 
for N oyembt'L, to :May, in dollars. 

P'-gm=Pri('e prJ" ton at ChiC'(tgo for glutC'n meal, bagged, averal!e 
for K oYl'mbel" to:\~[:1y, in dollars, 

Q-g(f&m)=GLlIten £e('(l tUld mf'ltJ snles during tItt' year I)('gin.mrw 
Oetob('r, in thollst1nd tons. 

Q-o-g(f&m)=Tottl,l Cjuantit:yof high·protein f('('(ls £C'cl during til(' yeal' 
beginning Odohel', mill1l8 (1) nOllcommf'rc-inl milk, and 
(~) gill t('n {peel and nwu1. ill million tons of soybean 
mell.l equivalent. 

TABLE Gfi.-ChicClgO: H7wli-salf' Pl'ice8 pO' ton for corn gluten meal an(Z 
feed. and ,wdectl'r/ arel'uge8 1930-39, an ruwl1946-56 L 

.~--~ ...-	 _.._-_. 
-~~--~----

Artual pric(' Priel' of Actual pricl'
--_...__.- giutl'll 	 Price of , .... -~-- ..--

Year beginning: mC'l1 as a l!glutf;'lI feeel 
OctoflPr , : pprcenttlgp: ~(iddling" m; !l per-

UlutPll ' t\oYbc!U1 of f'o\'bl':1tl ! GlutPll (::1tandard : cen tag(~ of 
nlf':11 n\eal nif':11 feed "pring middling;;I 

"'heat) 

Averagt': [)olla,r.~ Doll(l.rs Percent Dolla.rs Dollar,~ Percent 
HJ30-3·,L __ . 26.03 2H. 5U 88 

I 
20. 03 17.70 113I 

IIH35-30 .. _. 30.72 ! 30. 37 101 23.70 24. 25 U8 

HH6_. __ . 73, 70 I 8[, 10 VI I 58. 30 58. 50 100
H)47 _____ 

.1 88.45 H1. GO Hi 7·b.45 7L. \)0 lOJ 
1048 ____ .... _. 74.85 I 76.40 U8 53. 80 52. 70 102 
lU4!L _. __ 77.10 , 74.60 103 51. DO , 51. 50 lOl
lU50 ____ - ... . 7!L 55 7G. !)O L03 52.05 58.65 89 
1\)51. 85.45 n6. 25 81l 63.55 1, liS. 70 117 

• 	 1952. _==.. : : : : 82. 35 80. 05 103 60.10 55.3,,) IOU
1053. ___ 82. 35 81l. SO ()2 55. 55 50. 70 110 
195·~ 67.7:3 7L 5U H5 ::iU. 60 -17.75 106 
1955 67.25 6:3. iiO LOG 4Ii.OO .l5.00 102 
Ig56 69. L5 5F;.8,,) 1LS 45. 50 4:t 70 :.04 

1 Bagged quotations. Gluten meal genen111y contains about 41 percent protdu; 
soybean meal quotation" are for 41 percent protein for H)3049. and 44 perCl'nt 
for subsequent years. Gluten feed generally contllins about 21 percent protein, 
and standard spring wheat middlings, about 15 perGent. 

The results from the statistical estimation of the abovp relation
ships for 1926-41 and for 1926-41 plus 1946-54 al'p givpu in tablp 66. 
Observations were trn,nsforml'd to first diffpreIlces of lugarithms. 

454040:--58--9 
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'fARLE GG.-Gl-tllen je('(l and mea,l: P1'ice estimating eq1lations tha.t 1'ela,te to the NOl'embe1'-Af(l,Y (I!/H:I'(/{/e wholesale 1)l'icc 8 

at Chica{fo when all variables a.re converted to fi1'st dijJel'ellc('s oj 10ga,I'ithms trl 
!":j 

~_~,'-r-~'~~-"_ 

-~~~-~ ~ 
Coefficient with respect to- ~ 

~ 
ttlQUfint.iLy of- Constant ICOt'fIi('ionL Standard d 

Am\lysis Priec of "aluc of ciI'L('r errOl' of 
Ih'esi;o('k Animal millnlioll CStillll~tl' E1 

GllltCII Othcr l~ecd find \lnit~ ~ 
feed find high-pro- gl'l\ins prodncts ~ meal tcilt fceds .... 

~,--~--~.,-,---_.- - ....,-,,"-'-~'---" 
00 
<:.0>CD ulrn fcccl: 

J!l2(hll (35a):
CoefTi('iell t .• _.• _. ...... - .. ----- 1-0.38 1·,-0. (J4 -I. 13 I. 44 12.0tl 10.011 0,77 0.0\) ~ 
Stfilldnrd eI'I'OL •• _ ""' ......... ------ C. (JO) C,80) C.4G) t. 51) ( I. SO) C. (24),- _,. rn

1\12G-41 find H)·IG-54 ( 15b) : 
Coefn('icnL •• _._ -----_ ... _-- 1-,38 1_. Gl -1. 18 J. 23 I .I. ;j 1 1.0131 .74 • (}78 t:; 

StnllClltl'd crl·OI'•••• C·40) ~ - ... --_ .... _... _- C. (iG) C.37) (.35) (1. 22) (. OJ7) __ , ._ M 

(lInton mCfll: !-3 
] ()2G-,j J (3ua): oCocrTieient ....• - - - .~ ... -"" ... -_ .. 1.14 2_1. 03 ".05 1.20 32.20 • (lO\) .8·1 I .O(l hj

Standard crror.~ __ ""'.~"" ... -... ---- C·45) C·58) (.30) C.33) (I. 17) ---- ... - --,_._ .. " ~] !l2(J--:U and l\).J(l-5'1 ( lOb) : 
". 

C) 
Cocmc'icn L •.••.. ----- ... - ... -- 1.02 2_. G!l -.00 I. 00 3 1. 80 . (JOI ,78 ,OiH l:U 
HtnlJelard erl'Or •.•. C·28) C.46) C·2!i) C' 24) (. 85 ) ••• H --------- --. ---"' -'7~'1-

_T_~_~ ~ ~~~_"'"~_.,. .... ~ ....,_--
1 Cocflicicnt does not differ si~nificnlJtly from zcro. 

!! Coefficient difl'ors signific:tnLly from 7.cro nt Lhe 10-20 pcruent probability le"nl. 
 I
3 Coeflh:icnt differs significantly from zcro nt thc 5-JO perccnt probability lm'cl. M 

• 
 • • 
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Vuhws of cLu'C'ct-price flexibility roeiliei('nls do not differ from 7,('1'0 
by I), stntistienJly signifien,ut amount, Thp same' is true 1'01' the CJ'oss
pl'iep £Irxibilit,r with J'Pslwet to til(' qUiLllLity of other Jligh-prott-in 
f('Pels, H,daLionships foJ' glu {Pll [(,N1 U!'t' morp sat isrndory, wi tll the 
('XIWeiNl sign ohttliJlC'd fot' all ('0!'ffic'iPll t;:\, The j'psuJts foJ' gluU'u 
llwnl ill'P illClt1l1pd only as an indi.C'utioll of possiblt' lil1litH.tions La this 
approach, Glut('ll lllPHI itel'Ollll!S for n,holl t oM-fourth of t1lP tobu 
production of {ht'l:l<' pt'odw'ls, nnd jJri('!'s [pud tn COl'l'pspowl to soy
Jwnn 111('[11 n,nd oth!'1' ('olllpnrnblp Il igh-I)J'O h,jn f('('<1 pric'ps. ns i n<iiclIl('d 
in tll h1(' (iii, 

Brewers' and Distillers' Dried Grains 

] I did not np]H'iu' fl'Hsihl!' to dpLprlHitH' dl'lI11lnd ('lllslicity l'ot'lJieil'uts 
for tilps(' I'('('ds, sin('(' t/H',\' il('('OlInl 1'01' n ;;lllHll Jll'OPDl'tiOI1 of UH' Lotnl 
f('(1. Hrp\\'{'J's' driP(l gruins ('ontain :tbout ~;) ]H'I'{'('nt prolpin us (,ODl

PHI'l'd with ai>out 2,'; ]WI'('C'1l1 for (,Ol'tl disli1l<,)'s' dl'ipd gl'll.ins, Dis
till!'I's' dri('d gJ'u,ins 1ll'P sold as "light" (\\-ithout soluhh's) lind "dnI'k" 
(with soiubh's). Thl' "dul'k" grains prl{'(,H. as itlcii(,tltptl .in tnbh' 07, 
art' slightl." higlwl' lImll for till' "light 11 gmins, Th(' dist illPl's' dl'ipd 
solubl('s nn' higlwt' i.1l pl'i('(' and nd.upd 1'01' till' conlpnt of B-eomph'x 
yiU1Dlins Hnd IlS a, possiblp sow'c(' of til!' "wIH'Y 1'n,('(or" dt's.il'('(l for 
broil('!' rnJions (8P(' p, 65), 

Pric,('s of bl'e\\'('l's' clri('d grains n,ncl (listiJl('J's' dril'll grnins a.t, Butrnlo 
a,net Cincinnati art' indicn,tecl in tu,bh' llR fol' tit(, )TPiU'S Iwginning Octo
bel'] 935-39 [1,nd 1946-56, At Buffalo, Ll.w prir(' of 1>I'('\\'('I'S' (Lried gl'll.ins 
lw('mg('d 85 Pl'J'('('llt 01' the price of distillPI's' (ll'[('(1 gl'l1i!ls 1'01' ] 946-55, 
ns ('omp!l]'('(l with 79 J)(,l'C'('nt 1'0]' 1935-·39, At CiJwinnn.ti, fi, simill11' 
complLl'ison indicall's 11n i\,'\'(,I'I1,g(' rPlnti\'(' priC'(' of 89 j)t'I'epu L1'01' 1946
55, and 84 p(,L'cent for 1935-39, The protein content of brewers' dri('(l 
gnlins is about 89 pe]'('Put of thn,t of cListillc'rs' dried gmins, bul oLlIeI' 
feed ehill'jl<'t(']'isLies pl'obllbly ()J'e importn.:nt ill dpLermining Llwir l'cla
tiyC feeding villue (see blbl(> 3ii, p, (32), Pric('s of brewers' dl'i('(l grains 
n,t Buifnlo tW(>J'i1.g'ed 70 P<'I'('Pllt of soyb('an menJ pric'('s for 1946-"55, 
and 74 pt'['r.ent of soybean meal PJ'10(,s at; C'iueinllnti, 

TA13L]~ 07,-J)istilll'1's' dried grain8, It l,ight" (In(Z "dade", a /lei distillers' 
dried sohlbles: .fit'erage 'wholesale price lJ(ll' ton at Bu:fTalo, 1,953-56 

Di~tillel'''' dried p,l'tlins 
i 1)j;;till ('1'" ,

YonI' hegilliling' Octobel' , driedi Light; lhrk "llillbl('~ 
: !without' t wilh , DiLYC'l'l'IH'()

;olnuto") • Hotullia:;) t 

,~.-. 

1j)ollar., Dol/aI'S /)ollar,Vollar.. 
____ •• "l\lIi3 __ 

M , 7'2••jii I 
I 

88, 001054______________ , ___ ~(~. 5~ I 1. \10 
]055 ________________________ _ hR. ,1il i OIl. U;i . Bii.3li 

' 1,201956________________________ _ 02,llO 03, 30 1.30 I' ~2. 00 
61. 75 : Oa,30 1. 55 95,00 
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TABLE 68.-'-' l3-1l:ffalo and einchmaii: H7wle8ale lH'i((: 7)er ton of brew('/,8' 
and distillers' dried wains WI compared 'l.l.'ith lJricl' of soybean meal, 
average 1935-39, anllual191,B-56. 

Buffalo • 
, Priel' of brp\\, Prie(' of bJ'('\\' 


Ac,tual pri('(' I ('1',,' driC'c1 ('1',,' dricd 

Yl'1lr !J(. Igraill~ m, a lH'r grain;; a~ a per

/l:inning cC'lltage o[ l'1'lI[llg(' 0[-

Oetoi>C'r 

prs J 

: tiUpr:,,' 
B"C'\\'-: Di~- S(l\'- driC'd' dril'd , SO,\'

('1';;' tiller,,' j J)i,:- . lwi,n /l:min~ I , grain,: 4 i Di.;- , bean 
dril'd eiripcl I liill'r':' 2; I1lP:11 a , liilN';' ; Ulpal' 

: /l:r1in,; 1; grains 2; . 

~.~-- ..- - I .---"-. -~ -:--- .._
-~---

I i I 
An'r'l/l:p: D(lilars , Doll(/ r.~ i Pl'I'cI'IIL 1"('1'1'1'111; Dollar" /)(,lI(1J'N Per('/'lIll Percent 

] U35·-3\) 23. no f 30. 25 . 71) '. 73 : 23.80 28.20 8·\ t ....... 
l\Wi. 58.05 (i7. 70 SO Oil 5!!. 00 (H. ,It) \12 72 
J!I·H 72. 75 83. 30 87 70 (ill. 05 711. no 87 70 
1\148 57. ,15 7LO() 8\ 71 I5(i.30 GS. 30 82 74 
]\Wl 5·l, o() (it!. 75 83 fi8 54. 15 G3.35 , 85 73 
1\)50, 54. GO 01. 2() 81l (l7 I 55. 70 50.40 i \14 73 
ln5L (l5. fl5 72. 3ll !II (l·1 (i5. 30 08. 30 I no 70 
1rJ52 (iL 70 75.0.'i 8:2 73 5\1. \15 73. 20 i 82 75 
1953 58.85 70. 55 83 63 (jO.30 67. 40 i 81l 07 
U154," 55.50 68.45 81 74 !i5. 20 (i3. 80 i 87 77 
H)55_ . 51. 00 (i2.00 8·\ 71i ,i2.50 5li. no 9,[ 82 
11l5(; , l 5:!. !)5 (il. 75 80 8:\ 55. .15 57.9!i 95 rJ:~ 

1 Bagged, 
2 Bagged, in carlot~. Desi/l:nated ns "light" beginning March ] 948. (See 

table (l7 for price of "dark" gmin!".) 
~ Bagged, 41 percent protein, ]!l35-3rJ and 1!)46-'19; and 44 percent for sub

sequent year<o. 
4 Bagged. Beginning JllllUnry 1952 classified as "light" llllei begiuuing July 

1954 cleseribeclns "coru". 
5 Bagged, 41 pcrcpnt protein prior to April 1951, ancl'l4 percent for subsequent; 

yellrs. 

Wheat Millfeeds 

Dnln on pt'od ue! ion of ,,-hellt miIJfl'l'Cls, by class of ",hNtt, nl'(' .not 
publishl'd, itlld tit(' stnlisti('lll ('stimntioll or d('mnnd I'(·llltionsitips ap- • 
pli('s to tht' lolnt qUllntil)' f('d ill (h(' Cnitw\ Sln{('s, A mnjol' mn.l'kl'l 
101' sprin~ whp/l I miJlr('eds is at :\1 illnen polis. Proc\u('( ion or (his type 
of WIlPlll is C('Il('J'('t! .ill Lhe XO.l'tJH'J'Il OJ'('HI PtnillS. EoI' purpost'S of 
pl'i('(' ('ornpnl'isons, KUllsns ('it)',:\lisSOUl'i, is tllk(,tl lUi l'l'pl'(,Sl'ntntin' 
of IIt(· luu'd J'('d win (Pl' wlH'nt ruill r('(,(\s. Tit is t~'I)P wtwllt is ~,'own 
pl'iueipnl1)' ill tlH' CPlltrnl lilld SouLll("'1l Ot'pul. Plnins. Soft t'('(l 
wintt'L' \dH'll( is produC'(·d iu ilHWY EnsL XOl'lll ('('ulrnl !Inti Soullll'rn 
Sln.trs, wliiLp \I'he'n! production is loeHll'd ill tlU' Pacifi(' XOl't\l\l'('st 
!tUd also in :'Jielli~:lJl, X1'\\- York. !llld Onli rol'J1 ill, Ilnd durltlll wlH'tll is 
produC'ccl j)l'itu',ip;llly in Xorth Dnkotn. A study or till' t!PllU)l1d 
fot' Whl'Rt by ),.J.l'inkt'll (;]fj) pro\'idps /1, dl'laiJl'd nllld)'sis or rRetO!'S lnn( 
all'l'et th.l' 1I tili:r.it t iOIl or \\"IWll ( nmon~ milling, ('xpods, nnd fp(\ us sud!.. 

• 
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Principal milling centers, include Kansas, New York, Minnesota, 
11issomi, and Illinois. 

• 
Wheat millfeeds from hard spring wheat generally contain a slightly 

higher content of protein, fat, and total digestible nutrient than com
parable millfeeds from hard winter wh eat, as indicated in feed composi
tion ta,bles presented by Morrison (37, pp. ] 129-1130). Although 
regional conditions are not fully accounted for, the data presented in 
table 69 indicate that tbe price of bran from spring wheat at Min
neapolis averages slightly lligher than from winter wheat a.t Kansas 
Oity. The price of bran at Minneapolis for 1946-55 averaged about 
95 percent of the price. of ocandard middlings, a feed whicb has a 
lower fiber and higher t.oLal digestible nutrient content. 

TABLE 69.-Wheat mill;feeds: Average 1vholesale price per ton,Jor spring 
1vheat mil(feeds at ~Minneapolis and Jar uri:nter wheat millfeeds at 
Kansas Oity, (wel"Uges 1920-39, annual 1946-56 

From ~pril1g wheat, ~l~:~:e--li--;~r~m will:: wheat, ;~=-
apolis City 

'leur beginning 
jOctober 

Htl1ndn.rd Bran rela- Grey Bran rell1-
Bran middlings tivc to Brl1n shorts tive to 

middlings grey shorts 

Average: Doll(tr.~ DoUcm; Percent Dallars Dollars Percent
1920-24- ____ 22.20 23.10 96 22.40 ------.,...- ---------1925-2H ____ 26. ]0 27. 15 96 25. 65 30. 45 84
1H30-3L ____ 15. 45 15. 80 H8 ]4.65 17.65 83
1935-3\:l ____ . 20.45 21. 85 94 19.45 23. 20 84

1946_____ -- .. - 51. 30 55. 70 H2 49. H5 56. 50 88 
1941- _._ - 62. ]0 68. 30 91 59. 95 69. 65 86 
IH48. __ .. - -.,. ... 4.7.55 49. 05 97 45. 00 4\). 75 \)0
1949 ____ 

-.' - ., 45.50 4.8. 10 \)5 42.70 48. 90 87
1950 ____ 52.00 54.95 95 4\). 70 56. 10 89
1951. ___ . 

.-

, 59.80 61. 55 117 58.60 63. 55 92
1\)52 ____ 50.10 50. 90 \)8 49. 60 53. 00 \)4
Hl53. ___ '15.15 4.6.80 96 43. 00 47. ~)5 90 
1954- ... _ 4.1. 10 43.00 96 39. 15 45. 70 86-1955 __ , •. ! 39. 65 41. 10 96 37. 60 41. 60 901\)56 ____ _..... i

~ 39.25 3\)~ 60 99 37.4.5 il9. 35 95-I 
--",-~,"-," -"~.. 

Grey shorts are '\'inter wheat millfeecls which contain about the 
same nutritive content as standard middlings. The price of these 
millfeeds at K!1lls0S City was consistently higher than for standard 
middlings at Minneapolis, as shown in tn,ble 69. The price of bran at 
Kansas City averaged about 89 percent of the JJrice of grey shorts for 
1946-55, and abont 84 percent for 1925-39. 

Prices of the principal wheat millfeeds normally move in the same 
direction from year to year. For 1921-41, 98 percent of the year-to
year variation in the price of bran at Ivlinneapolis was associated 
with changes in the price of standard middlings, and for 1946-53, 
99 percent of this variation was so related. A statistical analysis of 

'. 
the price of st,andarcl spring "Theat middlings was rUll for 1926-41 
and for 1926-41 plus 1946-54. Obseryations were expressed in Hr$t 

454045-ti8--10 
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~ rl'Anr~E 70.-lVheat mil{feeds: Price-estimatin{/ eguations that 1'elate to the November-i\1a'1I avemge wholesale price oj 8
sla.ndm·d spring wheat -middlings at i\linneapolis when all variables are converted to first (l~ffel'ences oj logarithms ~ 

-.- - ._---.- - --.~-~ ~ 

~ Cocflieient with respect to
1 ~ I Coeffi-

QUanLit,)' of-- ConBlant cient of Standard 
Analysis Price of "a/lie determi- error of ~ 

)jycstock Animal nation estimn.te ..... ,.....
WheaL- High- li'rrd n.nd units 

00
mill- pJ'ob:>in grains prodllet~ e.o 
feeds feeds 

_________~7 _._,___ .......-••_ 


I 
~-~ ! !:l 

~First difference of logarithms: 
1926-,n (37a): t;j

CocfficicnL ___ ~ _ - ___ ~ -2.58 1--0.65 -1. 78 1. 77 a.55 10.006 O. 92 O. 065 t;j 

St!\ndard erroL_~_ (. \J.I) t. (1) (.29) (. :J5) (l.Oa) (.017) t'd 
~ 1926-41 and 1!l'J6-5'~ (:17b):

Coemciell L _____ , _ ~ ~ _ 2-1. 31 -]. 71 J. 68 3. 33 1.010 .87 .063 o3-1. 08lStandard error_______ _ (. (6) (. (0) (. 2i) C. 30) (. !H) (.OJa) 
I t>

- t 1 ..---- o '" 
-.-~ .. ---~~- ~- -\-'-' ---..,. 

I Coefficient docs not elifl'er significantly frolll 1.rro. e1 

2 Coefficient differs significantly from 7.(>1'0 at the 5-10 perCC'nt pl'obabilil,y 1C\·C'1. 

3 Coefficient differs significantly from 7,r1'O at the 10-20 percent probability le\'el. 
 ~ 

q 
~ 
t;j 

•
• ..•.
- ~. 
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differences of logarithms. The price-estimating equation is of the 
following form: 

(37) 

where P-m=Price per ton at Nlinneapolis for standm'd middlings, 
bagged, aV('rage for November to 'May, in dollars. 

Q-mf=lVhcn,t millieec1s feel during the }Tear beginning October, 
in million tons. 

Q-hpf='.rotnl quantity of high-protein feeds fed elUTing the year 
lwginning Odober, minus noncommercial milk fed, in 
million tOllS. 

Q-mg=Q-fg (s('(' p. 81 for ddinit.ion) minlls Q-mf, in. million 
tons. 

The results of these anlliyses, shown in table 70, indicate con
siderable change in the direcli-price-f1a'cibility coefficient when tbe 
:rears 1946-54 are included in the n,nalysis. A separate analysis for 
1946-54 indicates a reductioll in the diTect-price flexibility for wheat 
millfeeds, although the l'esults do not wmTimt publication. These 
results teL.J to indicate that whcn,t millfeeds have a demand structure 
approximating more nearly that of f.3ed grains than of some of the 
high-protein feeds. 

SEASONAL VARIATION 'IN PRICES, PRODUCTION, 
AND DISAPPEARANCE 

Index nmnbers of seasonal vn,rin,tion were eomputed uniformly for 
the post-World Wn,r II period 1947-54. Because of tL sharp chl111ge in 
the seasonal pllHel'n in prices for soybeflJl meal, index Jllunbers also 
were c.omputeG for 1930-42 for this iLenl. These index Jlumbers wert' 
obtaiDed by the method developed by the Blll'en,u of the Census for use 
on their eleetronie computer, and the computations were made by 
them. This method ]ll'Ovicles a check Oll whether the seasonal pattern 
is changing O\'er time, but the index numbers shown in all cases repre
sent flJJ average for the periods indicated. No significo.nt changes in. 
patterns within periods were fOLllld. 

Data on prices are given in table 71 flJld on production flJld disap
pearflJlCe 01' Telated yariables, in table 72. DisappearaDce figmes are 
obtained by adding productioll, imports, and stocks at the start of the 
month ami subtracting exports and stocks at theendofthemontb.. Un
fortunately, data on stocks flJ'e lackillg for imporLn,nt positions other 
than at processing plants, so that the disappeo.rance data in purt 
represent accumulations or reductions in stocks in mll'eported posi
tions. Thus the sensonal pattern indicated for disappeu,rance does not 
necessaril:r represent the seasonal pattern in actual consumption. No 
data on stocks n,re iLvailable for the following feeds: NIen,t scraps, 
tanko.ge, fish meal, gluten feed and meal, and wheat ll1.illfeeds . 

http:tanko.ge
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rfA RhF] 71 .-Byproduct feeds: Incie;); numbc1's of seasonal tlal'iation in (WI'Nl{/C wholesale pricl's, selected '1/tnrkets I 
f-l 

nvcm{jc 1941-54 1 ~ 

~ 
Q~'eed nnd market IJtlll·--r;Cb·1 ;rnr·1 AP;~I~;~I"'·;~;~~" 1·1:~IY rj~\1g· r~'Pt.Ioc~I ~o~,~r l;oc. 
~ 
bOilseed mC!ll: >I'oybean, Chicago: t:11930-42_________________________ _ 

]0-1 00 07 98 08 95 ]00 ]02 104 OS 101 t04.1947-50_________________________ _ 
08 \)5 06 100 101 10'l 108 lOG ]01 95 97 no b:! 

CottoIlseed, ~le1llphjs.____________ • __ _ 103 08 08 on 08 98 103 104 96 07 101 .105Linseed, l\Jinnenpolis _________________ _ ~ 111 103 100 101 \17 92 \)5 un 117 99 102 107 t;;l1'eal1ut, Southeast______ • __ • __________ _ 103 100 00 90 OS 00 104 ] 03 )00 96 OS 101Copra, Los Angeles ___________________ _ §)02 102 00 \)S 100 ]01 108 100 08 96 101 100 ?:Tankage, Chicago______ • _. _______ • _______ _ 106 lOl 09 OG 93 9S 07 lOt J03 ] 0'1 102 105 ......Meat scraps, Chicago_____________________ _ 103 100 09 08 D5 nG ]01 104 103 101 I)[) 101 ...Fish meal, Eastern _______________________ _ 105 105 104 1M 9U 05 B4 OG DG 00 ]00 103 en 
Dried grains: "" Brewers', l.\'filwnukee _________________ _ 113 110 10'l 100 06 90 00 01 U3 OS 10'~ 1.11

Distillers', CinciIJna tL _______________ "" ~104 ]01 101 101 102 00 \)S \)7 97 ns ]00 102 
Gluten- rn 

Meal, Chicago ____________ • ____ •• ____ _ 102 ]00 99 101 100 101 103 108 100 OG D6 nDI?eed, Chicago. _______ • ___ • __________ _ t:::I104 105 103 102 103 flO 100 08 07 B4 05 100 t;;l
Alfalfa meal, Kansas Oit.y: I;j

Sun-cured_______________ "' ______ ... __ " 106 102 96 06 117 [)2 04 !l8 102 .105 lOG 100 !-3Dehydrated _____ • ___________________ _ 119 ] 10 lOS 105 8'l 76 S2 S7 \l4 107 lOS III a,Vheat mill feeds, Minncapolis: Bran __________ • ____________________ • ~ 
.105 OS ] 09 114 ]09 IH U6 fl2 02 .9.1 07 ]03 

~nddlillgs--- ___________ "' ________ .. _... >100 0·1 100 110 111 108 102 fl2 04 91 \13 Dn c 
J\folasses, blackstr!l p: ~ 

New York__________________________ ..• lOG 100 97 103 07 !Hi 95 1)8 un 100 I 102 107 8 
Beet pulp (with molaRse;;) I Han FI'lllleiflCO ___ • 103 107 J06 ]04 JOO 08 08 \)7 96 [)G \)6 nil fl 
Groups of (ceds: 

High-protein feedR ____________ • ____ "~_ 101 08 nn 100 100 100 105 103 Ill) .96 ns 101 ~ 
Oilseed meals _______________ • ________ _ 1:1

101 H7 US nn 100 ]01 106 IlH llll 96 9S ]01
Animal and fish byptodncLs. ___________ _ 103 100 00 no 97 07 102 103 ]01 100 9S 1(}1
Crain byproduets _________ • __________ _ 105 104 102 101 l~ ~ [)S US 07 96 1)7 102 

1 Unless otherwise specified. Numbers in itillics represent respective seasolllli highs und lows baser! 011 ullroumled duta. 

• 



-TABLE 72.-BY1)rOductfeed:: 1n([('x mtmbers oj seo,sonaZ variation in production mul diBlLJlJJN£l'a,nCI'I Unitedta,tes1 

lLVel'a(lC 1947-54 I 

------- Hem --------~r~all. rJi~I:~LI~I!··I-~~;::TMtlY r~-t~~l:1 JI~;;rAU~. ISC]lt.I~1 Nov. \ Dec. 

Oilseed meals: 
Soybeilll: 

. ProductiOll _________ ... __________ _ 
Disappearance________________ . ___ _ 

Cottollseed:
Prod uction. _____ .• _____ • _.. _____ _ 
Disappearallcc _' _0 __ • __________ _ 

Linseed: 
Production ____ • _____ •• ____ .. _____ _ 
Disappearance ____ ' ____ .,. __ • _____ _ 

Peanut: 
ProductioIL. ___ .. _____ ._ 
Disappearnncl' _________________ _ 

Copra:
Productioll ____ .• __ •• _., ___ _ 
DiRappenrallce_______ . __ .• _ 

Production:Tn 11 kage __ • __________ . _____ _ 
:'Ileat scrap:\._._. _____ •• __ ._ 

Fish mea]:
Proclllction 2 _____________ .. --.---->.-
Disappcartlllcc 3.» --.--, -- _"-' ---

Rales of glut('11 feed and 1I\('aI 3 . ___________ _ 

Productioll : 
Drier! grains:

Brewcrs' _. ________ . _ . _ .,. ______ . __ . 
Distillers' ___________________ _ 

Wheat millfe('ds________ . _ ... _. __ 
Alfalfa meal: 

Run-curerL __________ ... _. ,_._ .,
DehyclratNL ________.. __ . _______ _ 

11(J 
110 

1,16 
13S 

ilO 
112 

128 I 
III 1 
lOS I 

0\1 

113 
103 

27 
40 i 
no I 

I 
88 i 

11·l.l108 

128 ! 
81 

]()ij 

08 

] 15 
l1a 

01 
03 

]20 I 
J 13 I 

I 

88100 

103 . 
na I 
1_~ 
35 
[}2 

82 
un 

!J5 

08 
I~ 

I 

100 
103 

n7 
102 

na 
08 

115 
105 

] 04
n5 
!l5 
08 

15 
50 

lOa 

!lS 
128 -
ns I 

no 
20 

102 
!JS 

61l 
73 

83 
8·1 

118 
JIO 

104 
07 

88 
08 

30 
50 
(Hl 

OS 
UO 
.91 

70 
·j7 

I 

I 

101 
10] 

51 
52 

82 
77 

122 
120 

!I;j 
]Ot 

no 
101 

70 
88 

]00 

10(1 
1no 

!l2 

71 
137 

no 
113 

37 
43 
07 
74 

III 
105 

05 
00 

01 
101 

181 
107 
!l7 

JlS 
88 
IH 

!l·1 
232 

01 

45:~ I 
]02 I 

8·1 i 

83 
06 

78 
80 

!ll 
DS 

220 
IS7 

n·1 i 
! 
i 

120 I 
~21Il\l 

Ion ,I 

2:31 

80 
03 

44 
53 

lOG 
113 

{\2 

80 

105 
00 

nn 
10J 

213 
J07 
n8 

J 18 
74 

103 

105 
107 

74 
82 

J14 
102 

]]0 
112 

.~O 
6 1.

·f 

102 
101 

04 
no 

Hi5 
la7 
101 

loa 
87 

10·1 

no 
151l 

](l3 
10!l 

177 
104 

119 
123 

72 
77 

115
Ion 
103 
103 

120 
I Hl 
uo 

\)8 
100 
112 

107 
107 

1.11 
110 

171 
107 

100 
112 

108 
102 

102 
101) 

110 
103 

07 
08 

104 

S4 
\10 

]02 

1J4. 
31 

112 
110 

148 
148 

103 
118 

117 
]02 

]04 
115 

117 
102 

60 
71 

103 

S7 
112 
102 

117 
13 

t1 
M 
\;>' 

~ 
~ 
t1 

?>
!;? 
t1 

~ 
8 
M 

f!J 
~ 
;3 
g 
M 

'=J o 
t:a 

td 

~ 
t:a 
o 
t1 
q 

~ 
~ 
M 
t=:l 

~ 
1 1\lI111bCl'R in italics l'('prcRcnl; I'l!SPN'i h'p Rt'Il!{Ollni 
2 Principnl meals, 
~ Dala 011 stocks 1I0t available. 

hi/{hs ulld 1011'1' hn~('(1 011 ullrounded dnla. 
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OILSEED MEALS 


Prices of oilset'd lllCills knd to drop nmJ'kNlly ut the stm't of the 
new crushing' season. Index Hnmbers oj' seasonal yurla.tion in llwJ'kct 
pric(ls of oils('C'd InNtls ftnd other hyproduct fl'('ds al'C' shown ill table 
71. For soybea.!l llwnl, pricC's in r(l('('nt j"riU'S han' dNTC'used on thC' 
{1yprage from n,n ind('::\ of 101 in Septrmbel' t.o 05 for Octo1wl'. Pro
clurtion of soylJl'all ]}1('[11 for thC'BP sanl(' months iU('I'('fLSP(l from an 
index of 14 to 108, u.s shown ill table 7'2. DisuPPPfll'l1l1(,P dutn, show 
n, similn1' iIl('rpase at illl' b<'ginnillg of llw .lWW ('rushing seHson, nlthollgh 
this undouhLl'lUy J'(,fl('cts, tt t Irnst in pnrt, some "to('k {l('('umuln lions 
in ullr<'port,('d positions, Illdl'x lHImlwrs of sl'n.so.llnl ])1'i('('s YBey from 
a low of \l;j in (ktolwl' to f1 high ill .Tuly of 1l1l-i, or n. rung!' of ] 3 points. 
Tlll'l'l' is l(';;s Sl'llSOllnl Yllriation in sOylWltllllH'lll ]Jr.lcl's thnn in ('('rtftill 
hYPl'oduet fC'P(1" with n1<)I'(, Jlll.lJ'kpd s('n."ollld ]JldtprIls of production 
(for ('xnmpl(', dPllydrntl'd nlfulfa llll'ul), but Soltll'wJlnl mOrp yarintion 
than in tlIOSl' \\"ith lilllp sPHsollul ynl'iatiOIl ill}ll'mlu('lioll (for ('xumple, 
mea t scraps J. Prie('" during Oct 0 bl'l'-~)'lul'('b ((Iud to bp 10\\' l'dutin' 
to thos(' in April--SPPl('Jlllwl', wlH'l'Plts (,Olll}Hltl'cl di,;;upPp!1rnm'(' tends 
to 1)(, hig-h during- diP first 1W('10<1 nud 10\\' in til(' s('cond. '1'11('1'(' is 
some rt'uson to belil'\'p Ihn ( pric'l' yorintion is nssoeinted ill part, 
with a,-aiJubl(' SUJJIliips of (1H' rl1Ptd. though o(hel' factors, sucll as 
spusonnl l'Pquir!,J)ll'llts for pl'oll'in slIpph'Jllt'nls, ('xprt importnnt 
iufiuE'll(,(,s Oll th(' pnlif'l'll of pl'ic('" h)' months. .A1::;0, some ,-ul'iation 
in (,rushing;; OC('llI' during the SNlBOll, dC'penc1ing on UH' pricp of 
oilseecls fiJld oil nnd men!. 

Spusonnl Ynrilltion in productioll oJ ('oUolls(,pd 111<'0.1 is ('onsid('ru,bl:,-~ 
grettt.er Uwn in tbn t of SOybl'llll llH'ul; i t J'all~(,S from ~1 low of 31 jn 
:Tull' to n high of 1II ill Oc·tol)('r. JJJ(iPx Jllmilll'rs of cou.onsPl'd lllpal 
pJ'ji~('::; drop 'sJwl'ply Jl'OlTl _\ugu;;! to Sppt!'llllH'J', [JH' ;;turt of the JJ('W 

('rushing- Sl'ltSOIJ. TIl(' in<ll'x .IIumlH'rs of pri('(',; Ynry from lllow of 90 
in SPptplll})(>r to II .big-h of lO,j jJl J)P('l'JllJWJ'. OJ' It J'ung(' oj' only ~l 
points. Production of ml'al is 11!'t1'\''''- from Sl'ph'mlH'l' to }\,bntHl'Y 
J'l')n !,iyf' to tlw low produ(,jjoJl iJ)~J ny through Augllst. CottoJls('ed 
Jlwnl is tls['u to u lur!.!:l' ('xCI'lIl for \\'inl('1' J('('ding 01' bed cutlk, UJld 
pri('(,5 tpnd to 1)(, rPill tiYl'ly high durillg D[,('p1ll1wl' n,nd ,In.nUl1l'Y. 
Prit'Ps also teind to )'is(' towurcl" 111(' (,IHI of {hp mul'l\:l'ting Sl'llSOll, 
1'('f1l'eLin~. in plll't. tItt' limit,pcl :tntihlhililY of cottons('<,d mPHl. 

'fhr (,'rushing- S('Il,son for lills('l'd ml'n1 'g<'IJ('rHlly is rl'gnr<i('d as the 
,Tul.r-,Julw:\'l'tlr. PI'oduC'lioll of 1il1s('('<1 nwnl is ](,88 SN1SOJlal than for 
('Oit0l1S('('(1 l11('nl but. lIS illclientl'd in tablt' 13 , it hus lendf'd to 1'('t1c11 
fL sl'tl,sonnllow in )'1nv and to i(H'I'paRl' lo th high ill Oetolw('. lndpx 
llumbl'.I'S oJ Pl'j('(':-; of iins('('cl Il1pnl n t ).1inllt'H])()iis <h'op from ),1 ny to 
a sPllsonnll()w in .'lUll!', !lnd OWll hH'I'('US(' lo tl S(,ll.SOlltlJ hip;h ill ,Tnllll
n.r.\~. Disnppenrall('(l (hln, tl'lHI to l)('hi~h from S('ptpmhl'(, to Ft'b
(,lIltry 1'('lllliyt' to til(' l'.l:ndl .Tul)" 1>(·I'io(l. ,,:\s JOt' eottons(,pd J1lPal, 
prlee8 tend t.0 J'pJl<'ci Sl'llSOJlttl J'N(lIl.n'llH'llik; 1'0(, :hl' mPHl in u<ltlitioll 
(,0 sOJ]W pJ]'eds fl'om Ylll'in l iOlls ill s('tlsonni sll]lplil's. 

Tltl' ('rushing: S('IlSOUl'OI' pt'tllmt llH'al YHJ'il's by J'l'gioJl of productiO.lI. 
Fol.' th(, ('11it('d StntC's, ]l!'lll.lUt mNll ]ll'mluctiolt j'p:tchl's u. Io,,' in 
S('pkmiwr and it Sl'n;;oll:ri high ill .TUJllltu·.\', as showll in tabl(' 7'2. 

• 


• 

.. 

Prj(,(,5 of ])(,ltlml HIl'al nt Sontit<'tlstt'rll mills silow u, S('t1,solltll1o\\' of 
96 ill October, it month for w.hiC'h produdioll 01' mPH! 1'Ol' the rnitl'<l • 

http:productiO.lI
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States shows a marked increase from thc previous month. Priecs of 
peanut meal tend to ris(' sE'(1sonaily tlu'ough .January, to decrE'asE' 

• through the Spring, and then to reach a seasonal high of 104 in July; 
however, the range in prke index Jlumbers 'was only 9 points. 

Copra meal prices exhibit.a similar pattern. 

OTHER BYPRODUCT FEEDS 

Animal and Fish Byproducts 

Ind('x Jlulllbrrs of seasonal Yllriatioll ill thl' pri('c of Lankag(' a L 
Cllit:ago runge from a low of 9a in JUJ1(~ Lo a high of lOG in January, :15 
shO\\'11 ill tu.hle 71. Prie('s tNld t.o be 1'(·b,tiv('i.r high from Septelll/)t'l' 
through ,Jiwuary, a period for which protlueLioll is rt"ioliwly lligh also, 
as shown in table 12. 

Produetion of Ill('ltt snaps show sOlll('whn,t It'ss sE'asonal vllr.iatioll 
than dors tn,llkng(', n11<1 pric('s of J)lNlt S(TOPS at Chicn.go also show 
somewhnt J('ss Yl11'in lion. ] Il(it'x Ill.unbl'rs of ~i('tt50Ilnl yn,riation in 
priers of 11lCltl s<'rnps r:l.Ilg(' from n, low 01' Hi) in :\by to n. high of J()4 
in. ~-\.ugust; 1Iow('\,('r, till' illtl('x WIIS loa ill .Tnulla1'.'-. '1'lJ('sr data tl'lld 
Lo indicn,tr tlit' inl! U(,)H'P of SptlsOJlul I'<'q uiJ'('Il1('Jl[s j'o I' 111('11 t semps and 
tankage l'u,lhl'r [,llItIl a denr ('ul sPltsoliul Pllltpl'll of ]>ri(,(,8 nsso('iaL-Pd 
with variation ill suppli('s. liS for somp oth('1' f('('/ls. 

Indcx Illlml)('rs of s<'fl,sonnl vHrialion in [lit' prlet' oJ fish uu'ulquotpd 
for Buffalo (f. o. b. s(,lliJoarclj 1'1l.1lg(' from tt low of 94 in .July to II high 
of 105 in F('brun1'Y. Tlll'sl' ]lJ'lees l'dlret, to somr pxtcnt. thc yaria
tion in production anel disnppparanN' of fish meal which is highly 
seasonal. Inclrx 11 Ullllwrs of sensollnl clisaPP('l1l'fU)('C of fish mt'iLl for 
thc Gnikcl StaLl'S ill"(' giVI'Il in table 72, lLl1d 1'c£Jpct the lo-w production 
ill llw first fpw months of til(' ;ypnr as C'ompl1,rC'd "'ith the heavy pro
duction in .runt' through Octolw1'. Imports of meal oJrset this pro
duetioll yariatioll to somp ('xtt'll t, llS is indieatl'd by the seasollul 
pnttprn of disapppaJ'fU1C'r, Data Oil stocks Ill'P not av::dlllbl(', but 
variations U.rC lltisumed to be of millor importanec. Spnsonnl vurin,
lion jn produetioll hy regions is dis(,llSSPcL on pagr 55. 

Grain Protein Feeds 

Index Huml)(lrs of SNl.solHtl vnJ'ialioll at Ch:iC,llgO JOl' ('.orn glutc·n 
meal ancLcol'll gluLen f('pel incliel1Lr n, slightl)~ diiJen'nt pnHprll of 
prices. 'l'his clil:1"e1'cn('.!' m!ly br <iu!', ill part, to the lU1fpJ'rllee in 
composition 01' the two f('('cls, nncl tlwiJ' use h}~ thp viL1'ious classes of 
livestock. Index 11Uml)('1's of the s(ll1sonnl \'iLl'in,tion 01 snlrs, l1S giwn 
in table 72, ]'r1r1' to the total of glutPll f('pel i\,)ul menl. r..leal is hr
lieved to l'eprpsent approximatPiy ollr-foul'th 01' th(' totnl. 

• 

Prices of brpwel's' dJ'ircl grains fI L ~fil\\'nllk('c illcLicntl' ('onsidcmblr 
seasonal variation, I1S shown in table 11, mnging from n low of 90 in 
June to a lligh of 113 in ,Tnnual'Y. Simiinl'ly, production is higbly 
sPflsonal, with n,low of 82 in Fl'hrun')T and n high of 120 in July, as 
indicatNl in tnble 72. .Although the s(,llsonnl patt(,J'Jl of production 
of distillers' dried grains is about the ]'('\'P1'5r of that for brrwe]'s' dripcl 
grams) the seasonal pnttl'l'Jl of prices for distillers' dried gmins at 
Cincinl1n,ti tends to be suniliLr, with a seasonal high in January of 
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104 B.nd a low of 97 in September (rather than June as for brewers' 
dried grains). These feeds are utilized mainly by dairy cattJe, and 
prices probably reflect the seasonal requirements during the winter 
feeding period. • 

Wheat Millfeeds 

Index numbers of seasonal variation in the price of bran and mid
dlings at Minneapolis show a similar pattern of monthly prices, as 
shown in table 71. Prices tend to reach a seasonal low around October 
,"-hen production is at the seasonal high (see table 72) and then tend to 
be high in .April and May when production is low. .As discussed on 
page 25, poultry utilizef. the largest proportion of millfeeds (mainly 
middlings) fed during the )Tear, followed by dairy cattle (mainl)T bran). 
Seasonal requirements of feed for poultry are heavy during spring 
and for dairy cattle during the winter months. Thus, the seasonal 
pattern of prices probably reflects both the seasonal production pat
tern of millfeeds and t.he seasonal requirements of the various kinds 
of livestock. 

Alfalfa Meal 

Index numbers of seasonal variation of sun-cured and dehydrated 
alfalfa meal prices at Kansas Oity, as given in table 71, indicate a 
seasonal low in June and a high in January. The seasonal pattern of 
production of these meals for the United States, as given in table 72, 
indicates that production of dehydrated alfalfa meal is highly sea
sonal, with heavy production during the months from May to Sep
tember. .As noted previously, Nebraska and Kansas are the leading 
producing States of dehydrated meal. For sun-cured alfalfa meal, 
Oalifornia produced about 55 percent of the total during the 1955-56 
marketing year; this accounts for the high seasonal production during 
the winter months. 

Other 

Indexes of seasonal variation in prices are given also for molasses at 
New York, and for beet pulp with molasses at San Fmncisco. 
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APPENDIX 


In this section, the bl1sic dn.tn, used in the seven1,l stntisticl11 anl1lyses 
are presented, plus a summary tl1ble of the estimated qUl1ntities of the 
various byproduct feeds fed fot' the yen.rs beginning October 1921-56. 
Comparisons between aetunl I1ncl estimn,ted prices are shown for the 
principal statisticl11 studies discussed previously. .Methods used in 
calculating the high-protein feed supply per animl11 unit and related 
series are discussed in detail, and a mocLifiecl procNlul'c for estiml1ting 
current-crop grn,in pll1ced \ll1clrl' price snpport is e:\.-plainecL 

THE DATA AND THEIR SOURCE 

The v:triabl(·s usrd in tlw varions stntistieal Iwalyst's are ginm 11l 

tl1bl(' 73. CUlT('llt Yil.lU('S for the total f<'eel snpply 11['(, published 
annul111y in Grain and Feed Statistics (65) and ill isstlf's of the Ferc! 
Situation (54). DaLt), on qun,ntities of high-pl'otcill fpceLs fed also 
may be obtailWcl from these sour('Ps, 1~,J]d lllny bp eonvf'rtecl to soy
bean met1,l rquivalpllt using tIl(' lll('thod outlinrd on pagps 138-39. 
Table 74 iudic/1,tes the lll1weightrd tonnage of the indi,~iclual by
product ferds f('d for the yCH.I'S beginning Oetober. CLUTeat data on 
stocl\!, O\mrd b)T the Oommodity Credit CorporH.tion, requirecl to 
obt[~~::. l'!1.rin,ble Q-t, arc given in the Report oj Financial Conditions 
and Operations (64) for the applicabh: ch1,te for the foUl' feed gmills. 
This J'Pport nlso indicates the quantity of current-crop loans out
standing as of spcciJipcl d!1,tes J qUt1.Utitics of ]lUl'chase agrcement 
grain delivered to tl.lt' cce or pla('.ccl Ulldrr the loan progl'am are 
indicatrd in various issurs of the Jieed Situation (54.). These data 
n,r(' tlscc1 for yaril1.ble Q-s, 

Index Jlwllbers of the prier of livestock and li,'estock products are 
pu blished mOD titty in Agricult llml Pl'iees (51). 'rite series ollllumbe.rs 
of grain-consllming animal units is published in .Animal Cnits oj 
Livestock Fed Annually (28), Tll e national lWel'l1ge price support 
pel' bushel fo[' corn is reported in the Feed Situation (54) as well IlS in 
other reports. 

COMPARISON OF ACTU.AL AND COMPUTED PRICES 

Comparisons bet\\'cen aetual and computed prices, obtained from the 
se"el'l1] statistical mutlyses diseussecl preyiollsly, are summt),rized in 
tllbles 75-80. Footnotes to the tables indicate LheaUl11yses to which 
the estimated prices n.pply. 

METHODS USED IN CALCULATING THE HIGH·PROTEIN 
FEED SUPPLY PER ANIMAL UNIT AND RELATED SERIES 

Tlu'co serirs werc dCYrloprd to measure kruds in quantities of high
protein feeds f('(l from) 926 to daie, 'rIlE' fil'st r!:'l!1,tes to tonnage fed 
dul'ing the Octol)(:'I'--.,S!:'ptemb('1' [peciing }TP/ll', Indiviclunl feeds a1'r 
weightE'cl according to the digesLibk pro tein eontellt in l'rh1,tiol1 to 
that of 44 p<'l'cenli soybelLn 111('1l.1, and Il,rc <'xpJ'essed in t('rms of soy
bean meal equivalpnt, TIU' second is a new scries on high-protein 
Jerd consuming animal unit,s, obtnined by l'e-weighting the published 
series on grain consuming allimt1i units by the relative use of high

•. 
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protein feeds by the yarious kinds of liyrstoek. The third series, 
tiU1t of qut),utity feel pel' animal unit, is obtained directly from the 
fli'st two, 

Supplirs of high-protein feeds, expn'ssNl in soybeRn meRl equi,'a
lent, are shown in table 81, grouped as oilserel meals, animal-protein, 
Itnd grain-pro tc·i n freels. TlI{' tonnttge of the illClividual feeds included 
in these groups are shown ill table 74, whic-b also imlieatC's the tOl1Jlagr 
of other byproduct. iN'ds, Conyprsion of Llips{' yaluC's to soyben,l1 
menl Njuivulput is bnst'd on digestible protein eonteut tilken from 
~forl'json (37) [or linstoek [p('ding ulld from Ewing (9, pp. 00-(3) for 
poultl',Y fl'etling. A sillgh' \V(·ight iO!' NI,('h feed WIlS ohLainl'cl by C'0l1l

biuing tlH'S{' two prott-in yalue's on the hllSis of tilt' Q1H1J1tities 01' the 
fN·ds fed to liwstock lLud poultJT for tllP year hpginning OcLobl'l' 
1949, as giwtl by ,It'Imings (27) (St'(' ttdlk 8~l. 'flip cligt'stible pl'O
tein content of SOybefl11 mp[11 wns takpn Its n hasp of l.OO n,n<1 other 
f(,pels wprp ('xprpsspd as n, rutio of this. These' \\'pights ILn' indiCllted 
in foo tno tr I, taNe 81. 

Tl.tC' ])rotpin content of SO,d)(,I111 uwullHls incl'('llsNl O\'t'l' tht' JWl'iod 
with thr shift from (oxIWU('r and hycll'ltlllic proc('ssing to thp soln'l1 t 
mt'tl.tocl. Tht' bulk of th(' sovbean mctU sold cUlTPntlv contains 44 
p('1'cC'nt prot<>in. J3pf'ol'p] 94( soylwan llH'!ll gt'lJPrnJly \ms sold as 41 
p(,l'cpnL HlP!tl; the \\"('ights 1'01' soybean menl W<'1'(' adjusted to l'dlpct 
this changt', '1'0 ttilow 1'01' the im'l't'Itse ill digpstiblt, pl'otpin conte'nt, 
til(' facto/' for SOybPIl.l1 llH'tU was inc'l'(,ttst'd from 90 percpnt in 1943 
!Lnd (,f11'1i('l' ypars to 100 p('r('('11 tin 1053. This trn.nsition was mILd(' by 
iOC/,Ntsillg lll(' prolpin conlt'nl flL('tor us('d in these e!l]('ulu,tioos 1 
prl'c('ntn,g(' point p)'1('h ~-(,UI', (hut is, from 90 in1943 to 91 in 1944 a,nd 
so on until it 1'l'udw(l lOO IH'rCf'Jlt fol' IDI>;3, wlwl1 if, was assumed that 
tIt(' bulk of tLIp lllt'lll WitS of '1{ l)pI'(,(,nl pl'otl'ill content. A ton of 
soyIH·il.ll Jl1(·a1. 44 lWl'ct'nt prott'iu ('outt'nt. .is tfilwll as a standard 1'01' 
high-])rotpin fppels, find lbl' otlt('r pl'otpiu {('('tIs arr ('x.pl'('ss('(l in t('nus 
of (,qtrivalt>nt tons of s(lylll'n,n 1111'111. It is l'l'cogniz('(l thlLt SOIllt' 
feNts h!1.\'(' val'io llS 1I11 t I'i tiy£' ChlU'l1.<' tpl'isties which mukC' illPlll lllOl'(' 
vlLlwLbl(· t1uw oi.lwr f('pds of hi~j1l'r I>I'0t('i11 eontl'nt. In den'loping 
thiH speil's, 110\\,('\'(,1', pl'Oll'ln ('ontt'llt is tllp only fl1elor cOllsid('j'('d in 
(it'riving tIll' eOllvPl'sion flt('(ol's. 

A SP1'1('S of high-pl'oLein-collslIllling anima.l units also \\'as deyelopC'd 
for use us a, basis for llll'HSlll'ing: d!:'lmUld Illld rl'quu'PLlll'nts of protein 
feeds. GnLin-consuming animal units, excluding horses u,ud lllulps, 
hacL previously l)('en uSNl ail IL meaSUl'e of higl!-pl'otpin-consuming 
l1nimal units, However, thp fornH'/' ~:;pri('s, wI! iell is b!lSecl on the rela~ 
tiYt:) quantities of gro.iIl and otlwl' ('(JIH'pntl'l1,tes fed, giYC$ too hetly~' a 
weight; to SOlllP liwstock groups nnd too light n, \,'C'igitt to olitC'l.'s. na
tions feel to hogs, for pXlunplp, consist, of 1'rlllt-iv(']y Rll1UU quantities of 
higll-protrin [('('ds IlS eompILr'('d with oth('1' liV'rsloek mtiolls, The new 
series of illgh-proi-ein-e0l1S11ming Iwimnl units is bnsl'd on the gl'n.in
consuming nnimnl units for Ynrious liv('slock groups, as published by 
Jennings (28, p, 18), but til(' YII,rious groups un' rewpighted to rpUeet 
the importn,nce of prott'in [(,pel,; [('d, Hol's('s l1.l1d lllull's consume su('it 
small quantities of Llws(> fepclfl lilt'.\' Itl'£' 110i iJlC']ud('d in tll('. eomputt'L
tion of the pL'otpin-eollsulIling SPl'i(·s. TLH' five Otltl'l' groups wpre 
weighted on th", basis of the qUlllltity of higlt..:prot,ein j'pptls consumed 
relatiye to consumption of totaL f('('d ('0]\ ('PI1 t I'Il,LPR ill I hf' yenr brgillll ing 
October 1949 (8(,(' tn.bl(' 82), 

http:soyIH�il.ll
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'l\mrJE 73.-D(ltC£ 1lsecl in 1.'a1'iollS statistical ana7yses that relate to byprocluctjee<is

l 
1,921-56

---"._.._-----	 S ~ 
Q,ulIntrty of fect! c~nceJltrntcs ~ 

J:'ccd gmills Hlgh·pro .cln feeds fcd, In soybelln meaJ cqulyulcnt I Price of Omln- National t:C-	 HYcstoek consurn· nverage q'l'olnl nnd Ing price

YCDr heginningl '1'oinl 


Octoher supply I 	 Jllln~S 1Q,-trnlllUs (~rm!nlls Q-rmluus Q-rlll!lIIlS Q- Q-hp[ Q,..hp( Q-hp( Q,·hp( H\·cstock ,Hllmal support 8 

~toc 5, lin. cstilllnlrd :lctual qU!lntlty Adjusted mlnns minus minus
III minus products tlllits (cd [Jer t;.1


o\co~ ~~ welghtcd Y!lllt" of mIlle of of whent I tOlnl' soybean linseo<! tnnkngonnd 8
co 	 gluten (NoY.- ntlllnnlly bushel 
mille of Q-s' 3 (~-s 3 Illlllfccds se menl mcnl mealSCl'lIpS Iced nnd Mny) , lor corn 
(~-hpl n monl 	 ~ 

Q,-t I Q-r Q-fg' Q-fg Q-Illg I Q.-hpf Q,o- Qo-sm Q,o-Jm Qo-t<lzms Qo-g(f&m) 1'-1 AU P-s .... .... 
------1---1----1----1----1----;----,---- ----	 C1.l 

C>.'lMillien Million 1<Iillion "'fillion "'fil/ion .Million Million "'fi Million Million "'fillion Million
tons """113 tons tons tons tOll8 ton., to tons tons tons tons Millions Cell Is1921....... __••_. 

__ M ___ " ... _ .. 133.9 lJ3.9 131.3 131.3 131. 3 2,16 :~ ....--.. 2.01 -..... -- .. -- .. ~ - 123 150 ....... ------- !:1
1922.•••_. ____ •• _ 12,1.6 124. {) 121. 6 121. 6 121.6 2.44 	

~~ 


-- ...... .. ¥- ... --~ 2.21 --....-- .. -..... ~~ 1:12 IN! .. -,.".,- .... ~-19'>..iL_.......... . 127.B 127.8 12·1.6 124,6 12·1.6 2.0·1 ,s :::::::. 2~37 .. ........ ---- ...._- ................ 128 157 ------- .. -- Ul 

10240._•••.• _•••• lI2.8 112.8 100.3 109.3 109.3 2.80 2~M 
 <~~-~ ..... -~ ..... ~1025_____.....__ _ 	

-~-

~ .. ---- .. ----- H4 151 ... - .. - .......... 128.5 128.5 12·1.5 12·1,5 124.5 3.26 2.93 	 151 140 t:;j
l\l'l6...___•• _. __ _ 	 .... H .._----""--123.2 123.2 llS.O llS,9 IlS.O '·--jj·i:il 3.,15 	 2:7.\· '-"-'-3~iii;'3.13 	 150 153 t;.1
lll'li._...... ____ _ ]23.0 123,0 119.1 119. ] 110.1 114.1 3.10 	 ~----....--
2.79 2.4-1 	 2.7·1 J51 15·1 ..- .. --_..... -19'1B_••_...___••• 126.2 120.2 122.0 122.0 122.0 ]JO.9 ~.4-I 3. Il 2, ,·1 3.m 160 153
1029........___•. 121.6 	

i::_:-: ------'"'--- !'3'" 
121. 6 117.4 117,4 117.4 112.:1 3.·17 3.19 2.79 	 3.09 1-\8 15-1 .._ ..........._- ..
10aO•• __ ._._••••• 113.0 113.0 100.2 109.2 ]09.2 10·1.3 3.10 o 3.05 2.911931....._••• __•• 2.47 2.8'; 1\0 15.1 ..-....-- .......... o
122.7 122.7 110.1 119, I 110.1 114.7 2.00 2.84 2.St 2.30 2.u·1 78 156 "':I
.,,-----""' ... _1932....._••••_._ 137.7 137.7 13·1.1 13~. I 134.1 120.7 2. \10 2.B9 2.8·1 2.20 2.66 67 11;0 .....-..-- ......~1933....... __••" 115.5 115.5 111.7 ]03.:l ]06.1 	 :>
101. 8 3.00 3.00 2.09 2.40 2. ;3 74 154 ·15
103-1.•• ___ .•_. __• 82.6 82.6 78.9 i8.0 i8.0 7-1.5 3.08 ~ 2.84 2.93 2.·16 2.80 lOG J31 G11935.__....___• __ 	 55
]1-1.3 114.3 100.0 l09.5 10S.0 10~.2 :1.88 a.321936______ . __ ••• _ 	 3.68 3.17 3.53 118 lao 4'; el89.0 89.0 84.0 8·1.9 84.0 80.2 ·1.17 ~ 3.00 3.911 3.47 3.8·1 124 138 55
103i___••••••_. __ 123.0 123.0 117.8 116.5 1111.0 112.2 4.29 a.04 4.W 3.02 3. \l5 115 las 50
103B.........._•• 130.3 129.3 123.9 116.6 117.5 ll2.7 4.48 ~ a.ii7 4.33 3.75 4. II 109 140 57
1939....._...__._ 136.1 120.1 123.·1 110. 9 115.1 110.5 4.73 3.58 4.44 3.93 ·1.35 lU7 156 
 57
1940._._.". ' __ '_ 140.5 120.0 122.3 110.8 JlO. oJ 114.6 5.60 4.25 5.0-1 4.71 5.12 123 156 60
1041........._... 100.0 146.1 138.7 
 J:H.2 135.4 130.9 0.01 5 4.40 5.:!-1 .1.09 5.39 159 167 75 
 i
19·12.__. __ ••• _._. li2.5 171.2 102.4 ItiO.8 156.1 7.31 4.64 6.72 0.35 O.7ll HI5 192 83 t;.1
1013•••••_._ ..._. I\H.8 164.8 155.7 155..1 
 100.5 7.60 4.61 0.85 6.5:l 7.06 1117 loa 001944._•••• _""" 158.2 15i.5 ].IS. 4 147.6 H2.1 7_59 4.29 7.25 0.72 7.0·1 207 173 98
1945__._ ••••••••• 154,4 154.3 146.0 1-15.0 1-11.1 7.02 3.60 0.60 ll.20 6.61 216 167 JOt
1916._•••••••• __• 15i.6 157.3 148.7 147.5 148.0 141.0 7.2·1 3. iO 0.00 ti.42 6.58 280 160 115 


'. 



• • I, 

" 

1 147••_•••••••••. 132.8 132.8 124.0 12.1.0 124.0 118.5 7.40 5.03 4.31 7.04 0.58 6.08 307 153 137 
I 148............. 107.0 166.8 156.8 140.2 143.2 138.3 8.62 6.80 4.07 8. 10 7.68 8.10 280 159 144 
1 149............. 175.5 101.1 150.5 140.4 1:J8.4 1:l3.0 U.2:l 7.32 4.80 8.72 8.30 8.68 260 164 140 
1 150••••••••••••• 17S.8 162.8 150.9 149.4 147.8 143.0 10.30 8.00 4.84 9.84 0.42 0.75 329 168 147 
1 15L............ 160.2 158.4 146.3 14-1.4 145.3 140.3 10.70 8.67 5.27 10.40 0.75 10.25 318 167 157 
1 152••••••.•.•••• 167.1 160.1 148.3 135.5 137.5 132.8 10.63 8.40 5.17 10.27 9.40 10.00 278 159 160 t:l 
1 153•••• " •.•••• 172.5 150.4 147.3 133.4 133.1 128.4 10.76 8.42 5.80 10.37 0.50 10.16 271 157 160 t"J 
1 154•••...•••••• 182.2 161. 5 140.8 136.0 137.3 132.7 10.53 8.01 5.11 10.17 0.35 0.01 240 162 162 
I 155.•••. ""'_" lU6.9 172.0 159.0 145.6 142.0 138.4 1l.80 9.8., 5.82 11.53 10.16 11.22 22·\ 166 158 ~ 
I 156••••__••••••• 201.0 171.·1 157.8 144.3 142. i 138.1 12.53 10.76 5.4-1 12. 16 1 10.00 11.02 2:l7 102 150 ~ 

I Includes towl slocks of corn nnd sorghulII graIns on October 1, Ilnd oC oats nnd ImrIey on JnI~' I, prodllclion of the (our (ced grains, Importcd grains, domcstie whcat nnd rye > 
(ecl, and byproduct (ecds (cd (unwelghtcd). Z 

'Deducts stocks owned by the Commodity Credit Corporatlon plus old·crop grain rescnled ns oi lIlay 31 (or corn und lIIurch 31 (or oals, I).\rley, nnd sorghum grains. t:l 
, The \'nrlnhles Q-s' nnd Q-s rcpl'l:scnt tI'c estiIlllltctl lind lIet.unl qUllntlty o( current-crop loans oujji(al1dlng lIS of spcelficd dlltes, plus purchnse agrecmcnt groin deli\'ered to 

the Commodity Credit Corporotlon or plnced under thr 10lln progr,ulI. For eorn, the cul'ofT dnto Is token o..lIln~· 31, and (or oats, IMrley, IIl1d sorghum groins, March 31. 'l'he .;g 
IlcbMI nnd estlnmted \'alues nre glYen In tllbln 84. 

• Con\'erted 10 soybenn menl cqul\,nlcnt. as descrlbcd on I'IJ. 1;18-1:19• 8
• Noncommerclnlmllk Is excluded (rolll total high-protein (reds fed, nnd Included III the ""rlnhle Q.-r. l::!
• Index numhers, 1910-14=100. 
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'fABLE 74.-Byproductfccds: Estimated quantities fed, 1921-56 1 
~ 

~ 
Byproduct feed 

Year beginning October t:3 
~ 

High-protein: 
Oilseed meal: 

Soybean ___ _ 
Cottonseed__
Linseed____ _ 
Peanut____ _ 
Copra _____ _ 

Total oilse 

Animal and fisl 
Tankagc___ _ 
l\Ieat scraps_ 

Total tank 
scraps __ 

Fish 2______ _ 

Milk: 
Commercia 
Non-comm 

--- ... ---------
.. ---------- ... 
-----_ ...... _----
------- ... _---
-------------
:d meaL_______ 

: 

~---------- ... -
-------------
age and meat 
._-- .... -------

._-- .. --------
3 

... ----------!reial 4________ 

k:_____________ 

]021 1022 

1,000 1,000 
Ions Ions 

4. 17 
1, 0~5 1,209 

109 307 
16 10 
61 87 

I, 325 1,680 

------- ------
------- ------

------- ------

------- ... -----

------- ------

------- -- ----Total rrH 

Total an mal and fish___ 2, 550 I2, 570 

Hl23 1024 

1,000 1,000 
tons tons 

2,1 26 
1, 384 1, 559 

365 417 
6 15 

86 68 

1,.815 2,085 

------- ---- ... 
------- ------

----- - ------

--_ .... _-- ------

... _----- ----_ ... 

-
------- ------

2,625 2,650 

1025 1026 1927 1028 1929 

1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tons tons tons 

28 32 61 91 114
1,929 2,148 1, 587 1,922 2,015

442 426 403 439 368
12 10 22 18 35 
89 87 95 110 no 

2, 500 2, 703 2, 258 2, 580 2, 642 

------- ------- ------- ... ------ ------.
------- ------- ----- .. ... ------ ------

------- ___ 640 655 630 620 

------ ]00 113 148 151 

...... _--- 65 80 90 105 
1, 970 1,820 1, 925 1,925 

... ----- 2,035 1, 900 2,015 2,030 

2, 720 2.775 2, 668 2, 793 2,801 

1930 1031 

1,000 1,000 
tons tons 

123 133 
1,821 1, 740 

334 204 
18 14 
96 75 

2,392 2, 166 

------- ------
------- ------

625 600 

121 107 

105 110 
2,005 2,060 

2,110 2, 170 

2,856 2, 877 

1932 

1,000 
tons 

113 
1,680 

202 
17 
95 

2,107 

-----
-----

635 

130 

115 
2,080 

2, 195 

2, 960 

I;tj 
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Grain: ICorn gluten _____________________ " ____________ -" ___ ,,____ 057 707 075 O!!8 553 

Dried grains: I.... Brewers'________________ _______ _______ _______ _______ ________ 8 8 7 7 0 5 18 

r 
: 

f IDistillers' _______________ :::..~=-=-=-__ -.:::.._~.J-~:.:. .. ------ 80 7\) \)3 \)0 70 71 5\) 

Total grain____________ 550 555 030 000 740 751 7\),1 775 725 5\)0 015 630 

Total high-protein______ 4,425 '1,775 5,070 5,335 5,900 O,22\) 5,720 0,148 0,108 5,838 5,058 5,097 

::: Other: ~ 
4,877 5,020 5,079 5,111 4, \)40 4,370 4, 308 

t::1 
Alfalfa IneaL __ ~. _______________________________ Wheat millfeeds__________________ _______ -- --- _-,--- -- --,----- --,- ------,- --. ___ 1 - ----_ 

250 374 351 375 248 178 194Dried and molasses beet plllp____________________________________ _ !;e
183 183 105 211 285 193 202Rice millfeeds ______________ _ 8\)3 100 99 88 87 79 \)7 I?;l1IHscellaneous &______________ , _______ , _______ , _______ •_______ •______ _ 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 

Total other____ - _________17, 300 1 7,080 1 7,080 17,35517,400 17,40317,07717,0\)417,78517,500 I 0,820 I 0, \)21 q 
~ 

Grand totaL ____________ 11,725 12,455 12,750 12,000 13,420 13,032 13,3\)7 13,842 13, \)53 13, '104 12,478112,018 ~ 
!;e 

Sec footnotes at end of tnble. I?;l 
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~rADLE 74.-l3YPl'oductfeeds: E8timatecl quantities fed, 1921-56 l-Cont,inucd (') 

~ 
Byprod\lct feed 

High-protein: 
Oilseed meal: Soybean __________________ 

Cottonseed__ .. ,... _____ .. _____ 
Linseed____ .... __________ •. 
Peanut______________ • ____ 
Copra. _ . ______ . _  ________ 

1933 

1,000 
tons 

O!) 
1,700 

142 
11 

117 

1934 

1,000 
tons 

267 
1, 524 

202 
47 

112 

1935 

1,000 
tons 

614. 
1,718 

2M 
48 

128 

1936 

1,000 
iOIlS 

5a2 
2,090 

273 
67 

137 

Year beginning October 

1037 1038 1939 1940 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
tons tons tons tons 

719 1,020 1, 276 1,491
2,3:33 2,01:3 I, 762 1,862

177 203 394 740 
50 75 38 137 

118 120 179 175 

1941 

1,000 
tons 

1,785 
1,821 

891 
71 
71 

H)42 

1,000 
tons 

:3,074 
2,078

794 
109 

34 

104.3 

1,000 
lons 

3,a2:3 
1, 790 

\)98 
111 

3:3 

1944 

1,000 
tons 
:3,627 
1, 982 

457 
102 
42 

S 
>
t' 
b:j 

E 
~ ... ... 
co 

~c:.. 

~ 
Total oilseed meaL_______ 2,060 2,152 2, 772 3, 108 :3,397 3,4'10 :3, 649 4,405 4, 639 6,089 6, 255 6,212 rn 

Animal and fish:Tankage ____________ • ___ .... 
Meat scrnps. ______ .. ____ '''' 

Total tnnknge nnd meatscraps ________________ 

Fish 2___ . _____________ ... 

l\fiIk: 
CommcrciaP ___ .. ___ • _.. 
N on-commercinl ~.. _...... 

Total milk______ .. ___ .. 

.... ------ ------- ------- ------ .... ------- ------ ---- ... 

•.. 

6:35 560 642 6:34 608 667 728 

170 ]86 236 274 221 2,j6 238 

120 125 125 135 140 135 155 
I, 955 1,880 1,8aO 1,750 1,840 1,8:35 1,810 

2\075 2, 005 1,955 1, 885 1, 970 1,970 1,965 

------- ------- ------

802 835 871 

263 207 202 

150 laO 95 
1,880 I, 780 J,710 

2,OaO 1,910 1,805 

------

\)75 

202 

105 
1, (j65 

J,770 

223 
569 

792 

228 

105 
1,610 

1,715 

~ 
t'3 
o 
~ 

>
Cl 
~ g 
~ g 
t>:J 

Total animal and fi~IL_. 2,880 2,75t 2,83a 2, 793 2,809 2, 883 2,931 3,095 2, !}52 2,884 2, \)47 2, 735 

,. 



• • .:.,." .. .. 

Gmill: 

Corn gluten ::---- ...... - .. 1 008 474 583 5-17 50!J 018 0·12 7!J8 1,02!J !J!J2 !JOO 918 

Dried gmin ,. 

Brewers' _ _.. ------- . 70 S·[ !l7 114 102 104 100 110 174 230 231 217 t;j
IDistillers 'I 110 100 2·1.4 2:H ] -1!J 140 103 200 345 350 4-14 034 t9 

Total gmin __ , 788 718 02·1 802 820 S71 !l05 1,120 I,548 I, 578 1,575 I, 760 ~ 
!2l 

Total I igh-protein______ 5,7:17 5,021 0, 529 0, 70:) 7,026 7, 194 7,485 8, 620 9, 139 10, 551 10, 777 10, 716 po-

.•. t;j 

!2lOther: t;j:15_______ ., .. _.Wheat millfee 4, 267 •.1,413 4, no 4, 670 '1 ,148 -1,762 .1,641. 4,762 4,53:3 4,739 4, !J63 5,488 
I'dAlfalfa meaL. . -. ~ ... - .. -- .2:J4 205 28·1 aso ' 870 410 4·10 470 590 680 734 922 l:;:I

Dried and Ina lasses heet plllp_. 282 2·10 228 200 2·J6 Ba!J 286 all 2fH 2!H 154 175 
"..-

H 
oHice millfccds _.-,..... .. - 8:{ 80 88 108 124 12·1 120 125 12·1 145 139 150 t9 


MiscellaJleous 6 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,600 I, 600 1, 600 
1]1 


~ ~ " 

---' --.- -_._.---- 8er__ .•• ____ . ____Tutaloth O,8uO 0, 95G 7, :3:39 7, ,1,18 7,1S8 7, u:35 7, 487 7, 60S 7,Ml 7,458 7, 590 8,335 ~ 
Grand to :aL ..___ .... __ jt£oo:)' 12, 577' 18, 8GS" 14,-in' 14,21'1 VI, 82!J 14,072 16,288 10,080 IS,OO!J 18,367 19,051 ~ 

1:0 
t9S~(l footnotes nt ~ntl of tnlJlc. 

~ 
l:;:I 

ttl 
>-1;g 
o 
t:l 
c:1 
~ 
b:j 
t9 
t;.j 
t;j 
1]1 

...... 
~ 
CTt 
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TABLE 74.-Bypl'Odu.ct jeeds: Estimated quantities jed, 1921-56 I-Continued (') 

~ 
Year beginning October &; 

13yproduct feed t:" 
t:D 

]0.J5 ~I 19,17 10·18 1040 1050 I 105] 1052 1053 1054 6 1955 1056 § 
&J 

]Jjgh-protrin: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Oilseed meal: t01I$ i.ons tOilS Ions tOilS tons lOllS Ions tons Ions tons tons ~ Soybean ______ . __________ 

3, 655 3, 745 8, 38:3 4, 158 ·1,517 5, 718 5, (\40 5,510 4, 9(\5 5,428 (\,042 7, 003 ...Cottonseed.__ . _. _________ I, ,1:33 1, ,la4 .1,05:.l 2,271 2, 382 I, 853 2, 650 2,671 2,926 2,405 2,511 2,216 ...]Jnseed_________________ 00563 370 G06 620 670 7B2 520 478 526 488 439 4.86 c..oPeanut. __ . _ _ _ _... _.. _ _ _ _ _ ,16 .00 08 122 96 0·\ 130 on 44. 63 18 26Copra_- __________ Q!) 1110 177 171 20-] 226 220 21a 106 182 160 181- -- ---.------------- ~ 
ToLal oils('cd meaL_______ 5,810 5, 8:37 6, 2.JJ 7, :3J 6 7,867 8,65D 0,120 8, D]6 8, 676 8,521 9, 178 LO,022 rn 

=::1 '- t:1
Animal and fish: l'.1Tankagp ______ • _______ ; "0178 188 228 2·14. 231 U2 2·18 25l 24:3 297 328 308 >'3

Meat scmp~_ . -.. _ -- .. I 567 552 505 lHO 61.1 6·10 698 78] 8;~5 1,0·12 1,22!l 1, ]82 
- 0 

Total Lanlmgc and ment
scrnpf< _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _. 740 r-828 85·1 8·12 - 8~2 j :~~], 0:32 1, 557 >-

"i 
7·15 1,078 I, :la!l 1, '185 

0-Fish2_________ !:O...,"- .. ~, - .t 213 202 2aG 288 324 3;12 438 300 ;\38 :3!)5 464. <JO;l 
(')Milk: ) 

Commercial 3 . _. . .. _ _. _ _ I ]00 ]20 !l0 110 1]5 100 no 115 3!l5 170 155 150 §,.,Noncommcl'cinll_ .. "'- j 1,520 1,475 1,415 1,400 1,4.00 1,350 1, 265 1,250 1,215 1,100 1, 120 1,1QO 
~ 

To"" mil'--_ -- _ -1,,620 ",05 ), ,0, 1,51.0 1,515 1,450 1,375 \1, ,H\5 1,6]0 I, :~ao 1,275 1,250 t'l 

Total l\nimal nnd fish___ 2,57812,537 I 2,5!H 2,652 2,68L 2, Gn" 2,75!l ! 2,787 3, 12G f 3, U(H :3,2!l{) 3,1:3!l 
;I 

• 
 r • 

http:74.-Bypl'Odu.ct


• • 

-------

<;. ..'" 

Grain: 
001'11 glutell - ., S5H 1,007 85:l 8HO !JIG 1,006 1)11 055 1,001 1,0:3<1 .1,072 1,010 

Dried gmills; 
BrQwers' ." 21a 220 22S 2;~a 2:1:~ 24 \ 22:3 22;1 228 2:38 24G 230 t:l 
I)isliIlerll' .. :126 4J() a5:! a:H :152 0·12 :laO 18G 2·H 251 286 200 

. - _7~~ ~---~- ~.------~-

To{,al gmilL _ - 1,nG 1,4:34 .1,4:3:3 1,50.1 I,O'!!) I"na 1, ali5 I, 'l7a 1,52:3 I, G04 1, 53G ~ 
"-,,_=--'=-- = =-.--0--.. = = ~ 

14, (107'ro{,a! high-prQt{'i 11 __ _ 1.0,110 1(J,2:3\J 11,401 1.2,0·19 1:3,272 la,aOl la,Oli8 1.:1,275 1:1, 108 l~, 07S 

~ 
Other: t:l 

Wheat millfeedg ,I,80n 0,008 5,·ISO '1,017 4,754 ·1,818 ·1,07·1 4,720 4,liGO ·I,5G7 4,487 4, G22 
Alfalfa 11\('1\1- ___ "" - I, 102 1, 0·10 \lOll I, 122 1, OIH I, 218 I, 178 1,04a 1,210 1,324 1.,24:3 1, 152 

Drkd and molusHl's beel pullL_ 218 285 207 aa2 a52 44a aOD :18.5 ,11)7 55·~ 500 52.5 ~ 
Ilice mill feeds _ 155 100 178 1\10 2.\4 187 2·1:{ 2li:l 27:l aoa 2a8 257 t<:l 
~\nsct'Ilan(,o\H; ~ .I, 700 2, 000 2, 000 2, :300 2, 550 2, 400 2, 750 a, 850 3, GOO a, 800 a, 500 a,400 

--~---

1,70\ 10,241) 10,5·18 \l, OHS O,95li ~ ToLH:t 01.11('1' ~~~I.(i:I:~[i~~~',,~,_~~!I~;~!~ !~~O'll=: ~~:, 0, ~~~ --
Cll'lwd \'0\.111 _ ,17, 01<1 !JIl, (lO!J II H, 10:1 120, 202 21,01 a 1122. :1:18 22, n02 !,82!) 2:l,524 2:l, G50 2,1,0·16 2·.1, G5:3 ~ 

1. t ._. 1.~__._1_._._...._.__._._~_..._.~ d 
~ 

I For dl'tnilcd cxplnllnliou of tho \'lLriO\ls fiPI'i('~, see tnbll'': 2--1 S. 

.~." 

t<:l 

2 Includcfi fish IllPIiI and scrnp plm; cOlldcm;ed fiRh 80Iu1>l('s (~olid~ basi::;) ill'ginning I n·la, lLnd hOlllogl'llized CQlldl'IlRl'd fish bl'ginning ::$ 
1050. ~ 

3111rlUtl~'S dried and cOilcl'ntmll'd Hkim milk nnel butlerlllilk, dril'd whey, and bl'gillning .Janunry 1\15'1, conCl'ntrnt.t'd and condensed 

wl1('Y. 

bj 


I fnl'llldel'l the dry-wI'ight cquh'alent of skim milk, bllth'I'milk, whote milk, nnd whey fed on fnrms whero prodll<:ed. ~ 
5 Ineilldes estimaled qllantities of hominy fl'pd, OlLt l1lillfeerls, 11l0IJtHR('R, 1I11d Rcreening::; fed {,o liv('stock. ~ 

6 Rcvii'icd. Unro"iseel data 011 whkh the analYHes were bltRt'd an' IlR follows: tnnknge 2a5; meat RCI'lIPS 838; lot;ullnnkage and meat o 
t:l

scrapH 1,073; tOlal nllimniltnd fish 2,71)8; lot;ul high-protein 12,8,12; nifnifa ment 1,321; lotul other 10,5'15 llnd grand lotHI 23,387. 

~ 
a 
~ 
~ 

~ 
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TABLE 75.-High-protein feeds: Index numbers of wholesale pl'ices, 

November .to May, actual and computed, 1921-56 


[1935-3\)= 100J 

Computed with Computed with •
observations observations 

Period 
beginning 
November 

Ac
tual 

expressed as-

First 
Loga differ

rithms 1 ences of 

Period 
beginning 
November 

Ac
tual 

expressed as-

First 
Loga differ

rithms 1 ences of 
loga

rithms 2 
loga

rithms 2 

192L______ 
1922 _______ 
1923 _______ 
1924 _______ 
1925_______ 
1926 _______ 
1927 _______ 
1928 _______ 
1929 _______ 
1930 _______ 
193L______ 
1932 _______ 
1933_______ 
1934_______ 
1935_______ 
1936 _______ 
1937 _______ 
1938 _______ 

133 
14.5 
131 
128 
123 
121 
150 
148 
131 

96 
59 
54 
76 

III 
83 

128 
94 
92 

109 -------
129 156 
120 131 
142 151 
134 109 
140 130 
143 137 
148 150 
139 144 
104 109 

69 68 
55 47 
68 70 

106 119 
100 87 
122 104 

91 90 
92 99 

1939 _______ 
1940 _______ 
194L______ 
1942 3______ 

1943 3______ 

1944. 3______ 

1945 3 
--- -1946 _______ 

1947 _______ 
1948 _______ 
1949 _______ 
1950 4______ 
19514______ 
19524 ______ 
1953_______ 
H)54 _______ 
1955_______ 
1956 _______ 

106 
98 

137 
137 
162 
161 
166 
234 
283 
227 
221 
240 
272 
279 
251 
225 
193 
192 

95 
106 
139 
176 
182 
178 
185 
235 
279 
238 
221 
283 
273 
229 
225 
198 
190 
197 

97 
107 
129 
164 
144 
154 
180 
207 
283 
222 
210 
271 
232 
232 
250 
235 
193 
195 

,.-
I Based on analysis (25e), page 87. 
2 Based on analysis (25c), page 86. 
3 Excluded from statistical analyses flince price ceilillgs, r('gulated by the Omce 

of Price Administratioll, were in effect for most byproduct feeds. IJriee cC'ilings 
Oll fish and animal byproduct feeds were introduced on January 20, ] 042, and by 
l\1ay, most of the other byproduct feeds had maximUIll price ceilings. Price con
trols lapsed on July 1, 1946, but were l'(,instat.ed fot· some byproduct feeds for a 
short period before control,; were discontinued in 1l1id-Oct.obf:'r, ] 94,6. 

~ Although price ceilings were estal>lished by the Office of Price Stabillzation for 
certain byproduct Ieeds early in 1051, pricf:'S in general were below ceilings during 
the year brgillning Octobf:'l' 1950. DUring the year beginning October 195], 
prices of maIlY byproduct feeds were at about the maximum permitted under price 
regulations. For the year begillning October 1952, most Ieed prices were some
what below the ceilings, and in March 1958, all feed prices were decontrolled. 
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TABLE 76.-00rn: Price per bushel received by farmers, November to 
}'lay, actual and computed, 1921-56 

Computed with Computed with 
observations observations 

expressed as expressed as-
Period Period 

beginning Ac beginning Ac-
November tual First November tual First 

Loga differ- Loga differ
rithms 1 ences of rithms 1 ences of 

loga
rithms 2 

loga
rithms 2 

----

192L______ 
1922_______ 
1923 _______ 
1924-______ 
1925 _______ 
1926_______ 
1927_______ 
1928 _______ 
1929 _______ 
1930 _______ 
193J . ______ 
193L______ 
1933 _______ 
1934 _______ 
1935_______ 
1936 _______ 
1937_______ 
HI38_______ 

Cents 
51 
73 
76 

108 
69 
66 
83 
83 
78 
60 
33 
23 
45 
83 
56 

106 
51 
44 

Cents 
50 
72 
65 
92 
72 
82 
84 
85 
84 
64 
34 
22 
39 
90 
57 

102 
47 
49 

Cents 
-------

'i2 
64 

104 
80 
79 
74 
83 
84 
63 
35 
22 
40 
99 
49 
97 
49 
56 

1939_______ 
1940_______ 
194L______ 
1942 3______ 

1943 3______ 

1944 3______ 

1945 3_. ____ 
1946 _______ 
194'______ 
1948 _______ 
1949 _______ 
1950_______ 
195L______ 
1952 _______ 
1953 _______ 
1954 _______ 
1955 _______ 
1956 _______ 

Cent8 
55 
58 
74 
90 

112 
107 
115 
138 
220 
120 
118 
155 
167 
147 
142 
138 
121 
121 

Cents 
55 
61 
76 
92 

101 
96 
99 

127 
193 
136 
130 
171 
167 
137 
140 
117 
104 
107 

Cents 
50 
56 
76 
89 

100 
104 
118 
147 
207 
149 
114 
153 
152 
137 
152 
126 
115 
123 

1 Based on analysis (26e), page 87. 
2 Based on analysis (26c), page 86. 
3 Excluded from statistical analyses sincc price ceilings on corn, regulated by 

the Office of Price Administration, were in .effect from January 1943 to JUly 1,1946. 
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TABLE 77.-CGttonseed rlwal: Wholesale price per ton, bagged, at 

Memphis, November to May, actual and computed, 1921-56 


Computed with 
observations 

Computed with 
observations 

,Period 
expressed as-

Period 
expressed as

beginning 
November 

Ac
tual First 

beginning 
November 

Ac
tunl First 

Loga
rithms I 

difIer
ences of 

Loga
rithms I 

difIer
ences of 

loga
rithms 2 

loga
rithms 2 

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars
192L______ 1939 _______ 41 34 -------- 30 27 261922 _______ 1940 _______ 44 41 51 26 30 301923_______ 194L______42 36 39 37 41 361924_______ 1942 3______38 42 49 39 52 451925 _______ 1943 3______32 34 29 48 60 44
1928. ______ 1944 3______30 35 35 48 53 421927________ 1945 3______48 42 35 50 64 60
1928 _______ 1946 _______ 42 40 46 73 1:12 621929 _______ 1947 _______ 36 37 41 87 90 831930 _______ 1948 _______ 26 28 31 63 68 63193L______ 1949 _______ 14 17 17 62 63 59
1932. ______ 1950 { ______14 13 15 81 97 87
1933 ______ 1951 , ______22 18 19 84 78 671934 _______ 1952 { ______33 33 37 76 63 691935_______ 1953_______21 27 23 66 59 741936 _______ 1954 _______ 36 34 29 67 57 661931-______ 1955_______22 21 21 53 51 58
1938 _______ 1956 _______ 22 23 25 56 56 57 

J Based on analysis f?9d), page 56. 
2 Based on analysis (29b), page 56. 
3 E~cluded.from statistical analyses. See footnote 3, table 75. 
• See footnote 4, table 75. 

In reweighting the grain-consuming animal units to obtain the 
series on high-protein-consuming animal units, animal units of dairy 
cattle are taken as the base or standard, with the grain-consulIling 
animal units of dairy cattle weighted by 1.00. Thus, the number of 
animal units of dairy cattle is the same in both series. The grain-con
suming animal units of the other groups of livestock are weighted on 
the basis of the percentage which the high-protein feeds consumed in 
1949-50 was of the total concentrates consumed. These data, given in 
table 82, indicate that this percentage was 13.45 for dairy cattle. The 
relative quantities fed to other groups of livestock were less than for 
dairy cattle. Taking 13.45 percent for dairy cattle as a base of 100, 
beef cattle consumed 81.6 percent as much high-protein feed, relative 
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to all feed concentrates, as did dairy cattle; sheep, 79.6 percent; hogs, 
36.3; and poultry, 77.5 percent. Th(Hounded values of these percent
f).~es were used as weights in converting the grain-consuming animal 
·uuits. The weights applied to the grain-consuming animal units of 
each group were as follows: dairy cattle, 1.00; hogs, 0.35; and beef 
cattle, sheep, and poultry, 0.80. While these weights may not apply 
so well to some of the earlier years because of changes in feeding prac
tices, it is considered desirable that the weights should be most appli
cable to the post-World War II years, which are so important in the 
high-protein feed situation. Grain-consuming animal units and high
protein feed consuming animal units for 1946-56 are shown in table 83 
to illustrate this calculation. 

From these two revised series, the third series is computed-·the 
supply of high-protein feed available for livestock feeding per animal 
unit. This series is shown in table 81 for 1926-56. 

TABLE 78.-Soybean meal: TVholesale price per ion, bagged, at Ohicago, 
November to lYlay, actual and computed, 1930-56 

Computed with Computed with 
observations observations 

expressr-:i as- expressed as-
Period Period 

beginning Ac- beginning Ac-
November tunl First Noyember tunl First 

Logn- ditfer- Logn- differ
rithms 1 cnces of I rithms 1 ences 0 f 

loga- loga
rithms 2 rithms 

, 

Dollars Dollars Dollal's Dollars Dollars Dollars1930 _______ 194.4 3___ • __36 41 52-------- 55 51
193L ______ 1945 3 ______21 24 24 5·j 52 581932_______ 1946_______23 19 18 76 66 721933 _______ 1947_______32 26 35 ll3 88 1051934_____ lll48 _______ 

- 38 35 35 72 75 -5
1935 _______ 1941l_______ I 

24 30 24 70 -072 I1936 _______ 1950 4 ______44 43 37 77 92 00
1937. ______ 1951 4 ______ 128 28 27 88 93 801938 _______ 1952 4______ -925 27 27 81 75 I1931l_______ 31 28 26 1953 _______ \)0 79 891940 _______ 1954 _______ I28 34 35 74 64 83104L ______ 43 46 38 1955____ - ••1 62 61 68
1942 3 _____ • 41 59 48 58 60 651056--'''--11943 3______ 52 62 45 

1 Based on analysis (32d), page 113. 

2 Based on analysis (82b), page 113. 

3 Excluded from statistical analyses. See footnote H, table 75. 

~ See footnote 4, table 75, 
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TABLE 79.-Linseed meal: Wholesale price per ton, bagged, at 1I1inne
apolis, November to May, actual and computed, 1921-56 

Period beginning Actual Com- Period beginning Actual Com-
November puted 1 November puted 1 • 

Dollnrs Dollars1921 __________ • __ 1939 _________ Dollnrs Dollnrs 
1922 _____________ 46 --.,----- 32 311940 _____________47 4.71923___________ -- 28 27 

42 41 194L. __ •.. _. __ 39 331924__ .---. __ • __ 1 43 49 19422 461925--- __________ ... --- .... - - 50 
46 1943 2 ____ . _____ ..38 40 4,1,1926 ____ .. _______ .;1 

~ 
46 50 1944. 2 .. _ - ' ... -- ...... - 46 621\)45 2______1927. -- -- - - - - -. - i 49 45 ..... -,. 4.7 43 c:

1946 ___1928_ -- - - - . - - --I 55 54 84 701929__ . _. ___ . --I 53 58 1947.. _. .. 87 851930 _... _________ ! 33 43 1948___ 72 721931 _______ . _____ \ 29 27 1949 __ 
< 71 66 

1932-----------·-1 21 23 1950 3 66 86 •
1933 _____ • ______ - - "- - r

31 32 1951 3 _ 74 75 
193~--.--.-.-.--- 40 43 19523. 79 G61930 •. _ . _______I 1953 __26 31 74. 701936__________ 1954 __44 341937 ___ . __ .. ____ 67 69 

41 1955 __ i1938 _____________ , 36 58 65 
39 40 1956__ : 58 58

I"'--"---. ~-. --~.-
1 Based on analysis (33b), page 115, a.nd computed with \,;bservations expret;:-;ed 

as first differences of 10garitI1lJ);;. 
2 Excluded from statistical analysis. See footnote 3, table 75. 
3 See footnote 4, table 75. 

TABLB SO.-Standard spring 'wheat middlings: 'Wholesale price per ton, 
bagged, atJ.11.inneapolis, November to1l1ay, actual and computed, 1926-56 

Period beginning Actual Com- Period beginning Actual Com-

November' puted 1 Xovember puted I 


Dollars I Dollars Dollurs Dollars1926_____________ 
27 19422 .. 36 44~--~----- -~--- .... 19.27______ • _ • ____

1928 _____________ 33 30 1943 2.. --". ___ OM! 38 37 
1929 _________ .. __ , 27 32 19442_ . - ........ --- 38 29 


26 26 1945 2 
.~ 

38 4.91930 ________ . ___ .1 16 21 1946 __ 49 371931. ________ 
- -_I 12 La 1947. _ 74 78 (! 

1932__ 9 1948 ___ .8 5l 581933 __ .. _______ -')l6 15 1949_- 47'''-1 <>1934 ___ . _. I27 I 29 1950 3 54 601935 _____ . l(j 16 1951 3 - 64 501936 _______ . __ 35 I 26 Ul52 3 55 53 •1937. ___ 20 1953_ •.. ___ ._"' "",.. -_ ... - .. : 18 50 ! .5·j,1938___________ .. 1 
1939____________ 19 21 UI54._ '15 46 

22 22 1955___ ,UI1940____________ >~ ... - -- a7 
21. 21 195G __ ;l3 3\11941_____________1 
3·1 32 

f I II I
•• "4-' _ ••• --.-___~_~_""""'"__ 

LUased on liulllysis (37b), page 128. 

2 Excluded from statistical Illlalysis. Bee footnole 3, talM 75. 

3. See footnote 4, table 75. 
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TABLE 81.-High-protein feeds: Quantity available for feeding, high
protein feed-consuming a;nimal 'I.Lnits, and Quantity fed per animal 
'Unit, 1926-56 


QlULl1tity available for feeding, soybean 
meal equivalent Animal Quantity 

Year beginning units per 
October fed animal 

Oilseed Animal Grain 'rotal l anuuaUy2 unit 
meal protein protein 

1,000 tons 1,000 tons 1,000 ton,~ 1,000 tons }.f'illions Pounds 
1926... _. __ 2, 112 2,274 4'11 4,827 83.0 116 

1927. ___ .. - 1, 755 2,214. 468 4,437 83. 2 107 

1928. ___ t 2,011 2,319 454 4, 784 84. 2 114 

] 929_ - 2,070 2, 323 'l25 4,818 86.2 112 

1930_____ - ., 1,874 2, 341 :HO 4,561 85.5 107
-1931. ___ I,70\) 2,334 361 4,404. 87.7 100 

1932.. ___ 1,653 2,422 370 4, 445 90. 5 98 

1933. ___ 1,613 I 2,3\)6 452 4,461 88.4 101 

193"- ___ 1, 703 2,21)0 402 ~l, 31)5 78.3 112 

1935 __ 2,22·1 2,416 516 5,156 82. 5 125

1936____ 

- - - 2,485 2,4B M)5 5,31)4 80.8 134 

1937. __ .... 2,7'13 2,375 '161 5, 571) 81. 3 137

1938____ 2, 807 2,-l70 492 5, 769 86.8 133 

1939.. _. . - 2, 1164 2,522· 512 5, 1)98 00. 2 133 

1040.... 

, 
3,51)·' 2,68'1 634 6, 912 92.0 150
-

1941. _ ... 3, 830 2,555 807 7, 252 1l9. 2 146 

H142 .. __ . 5, 148 2,522 838 8, 508 112.3 0 ..
r? 

1943._._ . -'. 5,295 2,60-l 8G6 8, 765 113.3 155 


• ... T __ 

1944_ .... __ 5, 350 2., '102 906 8,7]8 106.0 164 

lO'15 .. _ ... - 5,049 2, .203 773 8,085 101. 5 15\) 

19'10 ... - 5, 082 2, 223 \)GG 8,271 97. 4 170 

1947. ___ 5, 38\) 2,301 71)1 8,481 \)2.8 183 

1948 ____ G,3!16 2,414 7112 Il, G02 96.3 H)9 
H)·Hl. ___ G, H2O 2,450 831 10,207 Hll.O 206 

1950._._ 7, 7\)7 2,466 ],O(\!) 11,332 101.3 .22 

HI5L ....... 8,224 2, 638 817 11,679 102. a 22\)

1\)52. __ . 8,079 2, 057 767 11,503 100.2 230 

1\)53•. __ .. 7, 841 2,948 826 11, 615 100. 2 232 


-
1\)54.. . .. - 7,809 2,684 853 11,3·16 101. 5 22'4 

1955. ___ 8, '171 3, 278 8\)7 12,610 104.4 242 

1956. __ ... ___ ·1 9,3'10 3,01)5 I 857 13,21)8 102. 9 258 


1 -----_. ------
I Soybean meal equivalent (44 percent protein content) obtain(.cl on basis of 

digestible protein using the follO\\'ing factors: soybean meal 1943 and earlier years,
o.no; this factor was increased by one percentage point in each of the succeeding
10 years, to allow for incretu;ing protein content, to a factor of 1.00 in 1953 and 
subsequent yeltrs; coiton,secd meal, 0.8; lin,~ecd meal, 0.75; peanut meal, 1.0; 
C011ra meal, OAj tankage and meal scmps, 1.1 j fi~h bll1Jrodllcis, lA5 j dr-ied milk 
1Jrodllcls, 0.7; glllLe'lI, fccd, 1neal and corn oil1ll(Jal, 0.6 j brewers' dried grains, 0.4.5; 
distillers' dried grains, 0.5. 

2 High-protein feed-consuming lh·estock. Based on animal units of grain

consuming Ih'estoek, excluding horses and mules, adjusted for importance of 

high-protein feeds in total concentrates fed. The following factors were applied 

to the grain-consuming livestock animal units: dairy cattle, 1.00; beef cattle, 

sheep, and poultry, 0.80; and hogs, 0.35. For basis of these data, see tables 82 

!l.ud 83. 
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TABLE 82.-High-protein feeds consumed 611 specified groups of livestock 
as compared with total concentrates fed, 1/ear berriwning October, 1949 1 

Coneenkutes fed 
High-protein 
feeds us a 

Class of livestoek High-protein percen tage
feeds, 80)'- All Tolul of total 
beun menl other 
equivalent 

1,000 1,000 
1,000 tons tons tons Percent, 

Dairy cattle. _. ~ ~ _ . ~ -. - - 2,829 18,204 21,033 13.45 
Beef c:attle __ .. - 1, 152 9,352 10,504 10.97Sbeep______ _. - .. ,.. ... ., 00 500 500 10.71

Hogs. _____ "_ -- - -'"' . 2,2\)8 4<1, 76'1 47,062 4.88
Poultry________ 

~- .. "' ... ,.., -- - - .- 3,314 ,28,455 31, 769 10. 4.3
~ ~ 

1 Compiled from Jennings (27). 

TABLE 83.-Grain-consnming (l,nd high-1Jrotein consuminy animal v nits, 

exclnding horses (mel 'mules, 1946-56 


Total 
Year beginning Dairy Beef Sheep Hogs Poultry (excluding 

October cattle cattle horscs and 
mules) 

I I 
I 


Grain-consuming ani- Million Mill'ion jlHllion Million M'illion ;lIillion 
mal units: 1 'Units 1tnits units 1mits 11nils w~its

]946 ______ 
- ." 30. 1 I'i. 8 1.4 58.2 'J2.5 H7.0~194L _,,_ 28. \) 13.2 1.2 58.0 '10.1 141.4

19408. ______ ~ 28. 1 14..7 1.1 61. 3 42. 6 147.8

H)49 ____ " _" .. 28.2 14.8 1.0 66. 2 '13.7 153. \)
1950. ___ . 28.0 In.6 1.0 70. 1 44. 3 159.0

1951. _______ " 27. 6 17.3 1.1 69.0 44.4 ]59.4
]952 ___ •.. ___ 28.2 20. 2 1.1 5\).7 42.6 15].8

1953. ____ 28. (j 19.5 1.1 57. 8 43. 6 150. 6 

1954_______ . 28. 0 20.5 1.] 6;1. 1 42. 2 155.9 


')- 1955 ._- ., ~,. t 20.6 1. 1 65. \) 45.3 ](iO.6

1\)56 __ 27~ 3 20.8 1. 1 63.5 4·J. S 157.5 

High-protein feed 

consuming animal 

units: 2 


1\)46. ____ . 30.1 11.8 1. 1 20. ;I M.O 97.4

1947. ____ 

... 28.0 10.6 1.0 20 .. 2 32. 1 92.8 

19'J8__ ......... 28. 1 11. 7 · () 21. 5 3'1. 1 96.2 

] l)'l!L _ .. _.. _ 28. 2 1I. 8 .8 23. 2 35. 0 \)\). 0
- .11)50_____ 28. 0 J2.5 .8 2·1. 5 35. 5 1Ol.3

11)5L ____ .... . 27.6 13.8 24..2 35.5 102.0· 9 
1952 _ . __ .. _.... _ 28. 2 16.2 • \J 20. 9 34. 0 100 .. 2 

1953" ____ .28.6 15.6 · \) 20. 2 3;l. 9 100. 2 

1954 ____ ... ___ . 28. 0 1(i. 4 • I) 22. '1 33. 8 101. 5 


') ........
1955. - .. -I. , 16.5 .1) 23.1 36.2 104.. ;,j 
1956_ .. ... 

~ 

27. :3 Hi. 6 .9 22.2 35. I) 102. \)
-~---

I 


1 Grain-consuming animal units as given by Jenniugs (28, p. 18). 
2 High-protein feed consuming animal units computed front grain-consuming 

units usi\1g the following weights: dairy cattle, 1.00; beef cattle, 0.80; sheep, 0.80; 
llOgs, 0.35; poultry, 0.80. 
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DEMAND AND PlUCE STRUC'!'URE FOR BYPRODUCT FEEDS 155 

MODIFIED PROCEDURE FOR ESTIMATING CURRENT -CROP 
GRAIN PLACED UNDER PRICE SUPPORT 

Estimation of cLUTC'nt-crop grain lUldpl.' pr1('(' support by use of 
equation (241),) is not satisfactory foJ' eprtaiu years in ,,-hi('11 qUILntities 
of ('oneeulrn,t('s 1l1'C' ypry In,l'~p in I'ehttioll to the 1('\"('1 of dC'mand. 
The pn,rtit'lllILI' fUIlct.ion ntLrd to thC' daUt do('s not aUow for a 
maximum limit lo till' qlU1nlity of ClIITl'ut-crop grain pllLC'eel under 
support for IL giY('ll ypn,r'. TIllIS, this function clops not 1'(,(I('ct lil(' 
tlH'ol'l'tieall'dationsilip onllirl('(\ as plu,lIsiblp by tlris authoJ' (31) in an 
n,nn,lysis of til!' pri('(' support pI'Ogl'lL111. But it did 110: scpm J'('usou
abh' to s[)(>l'ify 8u('h 11 function, as only nil1(' ,\'('(1I'S of ObS(,I'Y!Ltions 
WPI'(' incluclpd in thp nnn.lysis I),nd impOl'tn,l1t fn('(01'8 W('I'(' .uot readily 
qun,n tifilLbl(·, 

Tlw altpl'llllti,"(\ n,ppl'on,('h Itdoplpd WItS to US(' 111(' rundion, but to 
<'lw('k the ('stiuutlpcl qlUtlIlilil'H of ('ul'l'('nL-cl'op gl'!l,ill uncll'l' support 
ngllinst ('orl'l'sponding yulue's 01' LlH' d!'l1ln,ncl ('tllTP 1'01' 1'('p([ llsr, Esti
Illal,ps for 1933 ·52, ('xeiutLing th(' .\'('I1,I'S during ,rodd '\-u.r II, u.re 
l'e/u;onn.blv ('los(' to !M'Lunl Ynlu('s, IlS in<ii('oL('d ill Ln.bl(' 84. For 
subs('(lU('llt ,YPtlJ'S, till' fun('[ioll wus I1's5 ndN[un.tp. Th(' nu.ture of tilt' 
moclifi('d ('slimaling fnlll'tion is iHustmlt,cl foJ' sp1p('t<'d }Ten,rs ill tltble 
~5. For ] 9"19, LlH' J('('(l ('oll('('ntl'lllt' Y!1l'inh.lp Q t ('quHled 160,9 
million lOllS, l:'sing this Y~llllP in N[lwtion (240.), plus the J'elen1nt 
values of (1) lht' pl'ic(' support 1('\,('1 for {'ol')\j (2) til(' pl'iel' of lin'sLock 

T.\.nLJ~ p.4.--CUl'J'Nlf-c/'o]J grain placcd IUliler 8upporl: .1icillal and 
(,~lillllltf(l. liM8 fjfl 1 

('rop of Ar\llal t E~ti Crop of Actual!1 J~sti
mated ~ mated 2 

i Jril;~:: -;;I;j(~~I··" -- --~··-~---l ,Million IMillion 

l!J33 _. 
103L_ 
lU3S __ 

I 
I 

lOllS 
S,G 

: ~ 

lOll,' 
8.'11!HS_. 

: (1 {~~:t, 

/OIlS ' -I 0,1/ 

-I: 6! 
Ions 

3.6 

1: i 
HJ3li_" " . 0 , 0 11l·18 3 ,-, 13. 6 • 10, 6 
11137 3 1 ? l. 3 • 1 114 \l 3. 12. 1 10. 1 
1\)38 3 

l!J31l 3. 

HH03 
11).1 L 3 

G:4'i 
8. 3 ' 
2. Il 
3. 3 

7,3 
G, ;} 
2. S 
+. 5 

11l50__ 
H)5 L _ 
1\152 ~ 
1053 3 

3.1 
1. 1 

10. 8 
H 2 

1.5 
1. 9 

12. 8 
l 13. 9 

lIH2_ L G 8, n IU5·L J.2. 5 ~ 12. 9 
Ilhl.3_ 
1\),.14._ 

, 2 
,8 

G, 3 
5.,j 

1\)55 6 

11l5Go 
Hi, J 
15.1 

j L:3. '1 
1]3.5 

1 Data refer to quantity of loull" ollt:-;tlwrlinp; a;; of c;pecifiecl dlltes, plus purchase 
np;rrpll1ent grain delivered to CCC or plael'd IInder the loan progml1l. For corn, 
the cut-ofT date i;; takt'J) aH Muy 31 of th(' OewbPr-l'eptelllbpr crop year indiclLted; 
lLlld for oats, barley, :.wel sorghum grains, -'lurch 31. 

2 E~ti!l1uted frolll equation (24a), page 83, except where noted, 
3 Yeur included in the all!tlysiH, 
I Approximuted as shown in tuble 85 and described on pages 155-158, 
5 Preliminary, 

http:Y!1l'inh.lp
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TABLE 85.-Feed grains: Current-crop gra.in under support and derived nonsupport quantity in relation to specijie£l 
levels oj Q-t, specified yea~s l-' 

~ 
~-~---~.--~,--------------- ----------.------,--~,-....-- ---....-.-~----------

Year ~ 
o 

~ 19·10 1!)51 1053 l05'l 8 
q_tl ----- !; 

Placed Placed j I Placed Placed I 
llndl'r "]f('([" 3 under "l"£'d" 3 under 1"Fed" 3 ullder IIFed" 3 

Support 2 support 2 support 2 support 2 I @ 
t"' 

~ 
11m. tolls IMil. lOllS ;}fil. lOllS I J.lfil. 101llj lira. lons I' ;ltil. lOllst JUl. lOllS j\Iil. tonI) Z135___________ _

140____________ _ ,-------- ----'1 0.4 la~I.O O.t liN. 0 0.8134.2 2.5132.5 I-' 
---------- .. --.-- .nI130.2 .2 139.8 1.6 138.'J 4.8 135.2 I-'145___----- _____ _ co140 _____________ _ 1. {j, 14a.·1 .4 1·1.4. {j 3.0 142.0 8.9 130.1. t.:>

147_____________ _ 1. 8 144. 2 . 5 145. 5 3. '1 142. {j 10. 1 135. 0 
148 _____________ _ 2.0 145.0 .5 lAG. 5 a.o 1·13.1 11. 4 1:35.6 ~ 
149 _____________ _ 2.3 145.7 .6 H7. '1 .1. 4 1";3.0 4 12.9 135.1 
150_____________ _ 2. 0 1·10. " . (\ H8.4 4.0 144. 1 H.5 Ja4.5 rn 
155_____________ _ 2.01017.1 .7140.8 5.5144.5 10.313:3.7 
150 _____________ _ 5.2 1,19.8 1. :3 15:3. 7 O. \l 145. 1 2!J. 3 125.7 
157___________ ._ .-- ··---~~1 5.8 150.2 ],5 15·k5 11.1 144.0 :32.8 123.2 ~ 

f,l158 ____________ _ .-- •. ----- .. -- 6.5 150.5 1.0 155.4 12.5 144.5 aO.8 J20.2 
. - .• -~---- 7.3 150.7 J. S 150.2 I lao 0 1.4-1. I 41.2 110. S (158.4) ________ _ o- -- • -.-.-.-- __ --- __ ---- ____ . (.1.9) (156.5) ____ . _________ • ______________ •• ___ _ "915IL___________ _ 

(159.4) _______ _ --------------i S.2! 150.81 2.1 150.9 15.0 l·La.4 ·10.1 112.9 tI-
160__. ________ _ - - - ---- ---j'- ----- .. -- ..- --- ----- _____ ----____ (16. S) (148.1) _. ____ ._______.____ _ 

---. ----- - 0.2 150.S 2.3 J57.7 17.-! H2.0 5L5 108.5 ~ (l00.!)) _______ _ - ... __ -j (10.1) (150. S) ____ • _________ • ______ • ___ • __ • _____ • ___ • ______________ _
lUI___________ _ 

---.- -- .. ---- ..• -. 10.2 J50.S 2.H 15S.,L H),5 I·JJ.5 57,0 lOa.4(101.5) ______ _ 
. - •.. --. "' .• - ----. ----- •• -------- ---------- -------- ---.---- ____ .~._ _ (60. S) (100.7)102 __________ _ 11. ,I 150.6 2.0 159.1 21.8 140.2 (H. a 97.7103_________ _ !12. 7 150. :3 3. 2 l5\). 8 2,l, :3 18S.. 7 71. 7 91. a t;1104_________ _ 

-, ~. ",",,'"]05_________ _ -'" - 1.4. 2 1,10. 8 a. G 100. 4 27. 1 1:30. 9 79. 0 84. 1 
-- ----"" .,.,..... 15.8 149.2 4.0 ]61.0 30.2 13,t8 80.1 75.9 

-~------.. 

• . .. •
, ~ 



-• • '91 .. 
 .-.'. 


1 Total quantity of feed concentrates at start of marketing year, minus stocks owned by.CCC plus old-crop gmin resealed 115 of May 31 
for corn and March 31 for oats, barley, and sorghum gro.iml. Ji'igurt's in bmckcls arc Q-t values for spet'ific yearl', and estimates for 
these values are in italics and in bnl.(lkets. 

2 Estimated current-crop grain under support as of specified dale (see table 84, footnote 1) wilh \'arying vulue's of Q-t, but with t::l 
(1) 	price support for corn, (2) price of livestock products, and (3) animal units for the specified year. t"J 

3 Deriyed quantity fed obtained by subiro.cting ilw estimaled quanlity placrd under support fro III Q-t. 
4 Approximation of quantity placed under support, assuming that the quantity "frd" cun'e docs not become positively sloped to Z 

~ 
a greater extent than was true for 1953, The sohition is one !L'l~oriat('d with a quantity placed under ~upport such that the quantity t::l 
"fed" is only slightly less than for smaller Q-t values. >.!2! 
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products; and (3) animal units, the estimated quantity of current
crop grain under support was 10.1 million tons. If this value is 
subtracted from 160."1 million tons, a derived quantity "fed" is 
obtained which equals 150.8 million tons.14 A series of estimates for 
the quantity of gmin placed under support and the derived quantity •fed can be obtained by Ytu-ying the quantity fed variable Q-t, while 
holding constant the value of the tlm~e variables noted above which 
refer to the particultu· year Wider consideration. 

As the feed concentrate variable Q-t is increased, the estimated 
quantities under support illerease at an inereasing rate and the delived 
quantity fed series iLlereases to a maximum and then clcerenses. The 
shape of this derived quantity fed curve is not satisfactory on theo
retical grounds, and the deereasing phase is untenable. By perform
ing calculations similar to that illustrated for the Y3ar 1949, we can 
determine if the estimate obtained from equation {24a) is reasonable •in a given year. 

For 1949 and 1951, tnble 85 suggests tbnt equation (24a) gives a 
reasonable estinlflte. The derived quantity fed curve is still increas
ing n,t the valuc of Ule Q-t variable. The same is true for 1952 (not 
sbown). But for 1953 and 1954, the derived quuntit}T fed curve is 
decreasing for the respe('live Q-t values estimated by holcling the 
other tlu·ee variables in equation (24a) at their specified values. It 
also is decrensing in 1955 and 1956 (not shown). For the years in 
which the derived quantity fed curveis decreasing, the quantity placed 
under support is taken us tba t yalue associated wit.h a derived quan
tity fed which is abou t 1 million tons less thaI), the maximum of the 
deiiyed quantity fed curye. For example, the maximum derived 
quantity fed for 1953 is 145.1 million t.ons, anel the approximated 
quantity of CUlTent-cTop grain placed under support is 13.9, associated 
with a derived quantity fed of 144.1 million tons. Similar estimates 
are made for 1954, 1955 ancl1956. 

Thus, for years in ",hic'h equation (24a) gives unreasonable esti
mates of the ClllTPnt-crop grrLul plaeed under support, a check of t.he 
type illustrated in table 85 should be made. The appro:ximation of 
the quantity under support ca,n be obtained by assuming that for 
such yeru·s, the quantity under support is associated with a derived 
quantity fed which is slightly less than the maximum of the derived 
quantity fed series. This only is fl. rough approximation since, at this 
range, slight changes in the Q-t variable are associated with large 
changes in the estimated quantit.y of cULTent-crop gra.in placed under 
support. 

H The derived quantity "[cd" includes quantities of grain for nonfeed uses, 
including comn:.ercial storal'C; an implicit assumption of the analysis is that the 
demand for total nonfeecl USCl' hus an elasticity equal to that for feed uses. 
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